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TODAY
OPINION

Updates: TWO Of our
columnists take personal
looks at important issues.
Tim Smith writes about

the Reu. Bartlett Hess'

death and the loss to the

community of a moral,
guidepost. Judith Doner
Berne has the uery latest
on Metro Airport
improuements, including
an interview with the

facility's director. /*13

Remains could be Plymouth woman

nen cometh

BY TONY BRUSCATO
STA¥¥ WRITER

tbruscato@oe.homecomm.net

Plymoutbpolice are investigating
whether body parts found in Dearborn
and Allen Town:4hip, Ohic), are those of
a woman reported missing by relatives
in Plymouth.

"Ati I have N n inissing -person report

Ice,
New euents,

standard fare
highlight 18th

and I'm trying to find out if the boily
parts, which fit the general deAcription,
are from the person we are looking for,"
said Plymouth Police Lt. Wayne Car-
roll.

On Dec. 22, a' wbrker at the A&W
restaurant at Fairlane Town Center
discovered huma'n limb:4 01 a white

adult female inside a dumpster behind
the restaurant. On the"Marni, dav. a

homeowner in Ohio discovered a bag
which contained the torso of the

woman.

A release by Dearborn.police *aid
.Prgliminary results of it niedienl
autopsy performed by authorities in
Lucas County indicate that the limbs
match the tortio. however, a definite
match cannot be made until DNA tests

art• performed."

Dearborn authoritib . A it W iiI taki

6-8 weeks I)€·fort· th,it. li|IN. t.! 1 >Nt
tests will be availabl, 1'11,·v Ill>(, (·1,9

firm there are either 1111>.Ine 1„·t·-„IN; it
the itrea being investfiw, d. al,mg will
the report tn Plvinouth

The identity of the ; I,·im, t,·,it lin-
1Illy,4ter> 1,4•i·aus,· ner M!.1.1 1- .11111 14,126

Please *4·.t REMAINS, S

Debhte

continues
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for youth
COMMUNITY LIFE

Education: Women can

find help to stop domestic
violence in an unlikely
place, a public restroom.
See why Oakwood
Healthcare System has
put 1,000 educational

..posters in its
re strooms. 1 Bl

ENTERTAINMENT

Going for gold: Ice caruers

compete for more than
$10,000 in prizes at the
Plymouth. Internatio-nal
Ice Sculpture Spectacular,
starting next Wednesday
and running through the
following Monday./El
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ice festival --
The more flzings change. the

more th,v remain the 14{1111('. ,

-1 Alphunse Karr

' BY RAD KAI)RICH
STAFF WRITER.
bkadrich€Doe.homecomm.net

hile many of the
faces and some of

the particulars will
be different, one

thing will be remarkably tamil-
iar when the 18th annital Ply-
mouth Internatiolud ke Sculpt
ture Spectacular takes to the
streets next week: The Ph·mouth
community Will be on display for
hundreds of thou.sands of people.

While ·most of the action takes-

place in Kellogg Park and in the
parki'ng structure across the
drea. monv activities will hap
prn ,tlit-id·· thi,<r |11,1.ti,! rit·Ii·/ lis
event organizers try to get the
entire community involved.

We wanted to do more around
toun." said Miki· Watts, execu-
tive. dir'ector of the irc· show.

"Everything .divavs centers
ai·(and Kelloge Park. \V€· wunt
people to move aeross Main

\ Stre€·t into other.part: (,1 town."
While carving is aiready under

way for some of tht, sell|ptures
thrit will be placed nrar down-
town busilleS:Ch. the ,·vent ®es-
n't start until Wrdnesday
Sculpting compeution starts Fri-
day, with cal·vers from thr Unit-
ed States, ('anada und from as

far away as .japan conipeting in
. three days ofcontests.
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Tangled web: This wa.Uu.st one 0/the carrings frum last year's
Plymouth Ice Spectacular, the 18111 edition ofuchich begins
Wednesday.

Big crowds: Organiz-
€,rs are expecting
spectators by the
hundreds ofthou-
sands to come to
downtown Plymouth

during the Pl>'771(,tith
burniational let

SC (ilpture Spectacu- '
lor next upek.

BY TONY BRUSCArt)
Sl AFF WRITER
thruwcat<,@(ie.hi,mectimm.,1• 1

I. tht· city of- 14.unuiah,·i ,,ilith
friendly conununit>·t

The thet that it may ni,1 app·ar :40
according to Whi· phanouth Yolili
14,rum. wnichallenged M two citj
comMNS<inners at MI,fl{In'. inullt'. reg
ular meeting.
' A 1,·ttri·. 1,>· Cmnme;:11?11(•r Mic|li·Ii
Potter. a m,·inher n!' th,-· Plvmt,utl

Youth Fornni. to her t·tr. (f·'31,1111:Sint
C(, 1 1 /.1 2 up:
list> 1/Vt·

pfnpON:,IN 1 'To accept this
from , he premise is to
"()uth

Forum "thal say that Ply-
could be mouth is not
considered youth-friendly,
as the first

one in which 1
steps

toward cre- disagree.'
ating ' an

identitb ( Colleen Pobill
Plyniouth a-

-(.it¥ C <mt,1}14.0 unt'J

" y 11 11 t h -
tric·nillr."

M»or Davt· Mi Ili,n,·ilri .ind ('i,[nniA
<li)Ill'! ('1'||4'1·11 11,11>tit· t,wk ,·Fc·*·i,ticiti t,
tilt· st:iti·nit·lit

-A. tlit' 111:16'or •11 1,1 1 1111)lith 1 11,·liA,

4·1· :tri· vouth-tr-11·ndh." 4,11,1 XL·|),)11.lid
-The 1 -111·- m th ;1!-1.,1 ), 1-.11. murilt hi
vahd I,tit·% for a .,·11--oril:tim'd 21-(,lip
Init tht·v rt·rt..11,1, u.,·!·l·!1 1 il,pillittl'C
In· a ny Irill iiicip. 11 Knvi'r:im, lit 1 /1

a>k, ·d 1„1- t h,· 11>t tit liwii 1114 ·r·m p i n t lit
Plymnuth Youth, Forum b., 1(1,·litiii' thi
rt·:41elt·Itt> (,1 li , „11.mth "

"To accept lili> 1)1/·mi>r i. 1,1 -9,> th:,1
I'lymalith 1% not vI,lith-trnmdh. unl· Ir
ulnch I di-4:121·er." added l'obur
belwt-,· thi -lit-·vt·> 1,1 litttli -Cluit,1 :1114

Ple:™e K€·c YOUTH, .·t

Township
approves

life support

training
m St F 111 ( k

Thinking about a new car
or a good second car¢

You'll find a huge seteblion
of auto ads in todafs ,

HomeTown Classifieds

 Promotions announced by Observer
Troy (ill)Mon hm, 1,4·011 lii,ITil•(! vircula

tion m:inager oftlw C )11:t·n·(·r New,41)a
pets. Fornwrly tlit, area 1,1,111:72(·r for

tiw Cant(,11 Obirrvi•r, (hb,1,11 :lic(·er,bl
Larn· Cit·i#(•r {,1 1 .tvoma, w·ho hits, IN·rn
named nmili,ger {)1' con<wmer Sail•H an( 1
mi,rkeling foi· '1'lit· c )1,0,·iver & Eccen
tric Newspapers.

(:ilivon's llc Zi' 1)(,Sitl¢,fl W liM

annount·rd recently by Musair 1{ostek,
publisher m thi· ()11:,·,-vcr Newsi,2*er.

'*Tn,5 - knowledge „ 1 thi· Obst·rver
arctilation :trea i,|(ilig With hi,4 emplin
gis on (11*tomer Hel·vIC" and Ins 'llullt

tri orgal)17,· un,1 mi,flval,· t.,111}Invers
And {ilir VI,titli .111(1 91,|tilt cart'It·l' 11),c¢"4

make.4 lium :111 excellent clunce for liu·
pf)*Ition.'. M'lld lt,}Kiek

Gil)Hon hi,4 Ii„rked al tin· Obse,·ver

lor the |».1 Mix vt.,1- :b :11, ar,·a In,in

ng,•r Ill ('1:11&4}ti. Plunnuth ;Ind F:,1·m
ington/12:Irmmgton }lills.11,•fure Join
InK the c )|»wrver. |11· K IiI |uaLLAN the or
£111;,tic)11 11,;111.1%4'i· 1)t th,· A:>1)(1:111·(1
New:paper:€ In U-avw,:ind tit tl-w A·:u·
born PreM.4 & Guide New:lial)*11·: 111

De}irl„,rn - '

As circulation Man,11:411. (;1>41,1 1>ver

11. -
6 53174 10008 6

Larry Gelge, Troy Gibson

4·,·> il \1(11-ki,•in' til

1 1 1'1111 Ilt 1 1 ' :til(| I i  1 11 till If' "1 1 1 1 ' |, i )' '·,·-
111„re 111,11,·1,·100 n,ltill cal-1·11·1..ind n
adult dllver.,ind

.lt|lilt li,V.··i,p,·t- t'.lilli'f ·,
A grm|lintr m kn·:,·\,·It Iligh >4(hnill

iii WL.Inclotte·'. Gil,s„n 11„Id. :1 ip,1111

cate in bil.111('h: m.1,1,12('mt·nt 11·„111
W'%11,41) CoUcge 1,11· 11$1'24 111 Uoul€U.ii
WHI, hs' :Oll Trov .1, . 51 -rilar .,I

1.'i,rdb"1 1111:h >4(111,4,1
'My tocits i.4 :,·ruce it,iking with

31·i'A Irtanaerr: 1,) ··ultlst>· all ( tranmt·i··,
and t„ nt,ik,· in· th,·; 1-,·a•i,. r .1 crun

,/11(·te 1,('U himpel- t,12 tilir tin 1-htli·-<1.,r .
al/(1 S/1/(1.1/ *." (;il'.„11 -.1td

1 plant<, 1,1, actne lit the 0,111'nuni
t, recruiting vout h (.Int,·r> .int|
{11'11}(Inst!-81114: flint lun im: 311 (11,v·11
er Now>papri ,·,lute l. a 1/'ill·I'!!1g t·'41,+
rien€11 11) |,11<111•'-* :ill'| In |lf,·.'' hi·

:.ulded ·

(;iii>iM ,An h,· t-('.uh,·d :it 1,11· 95.4-

211.8.

N,·W.papt·rk |01 1!.1 /,·ur.. A |.1/·(11,1.1
rl·-1,1,·I,1. h,· ha. |,i·i-n an .1.-i#.·,lit.
hemr·d,·livrn mmug,·1 .,willon! I'liA
1112111 1!1!1.1 114· 1.111'1'11'1'111:111•'!i (11„.1.1
11(,11, 1,1 F.-Itll)111*,1„ti. N'tift|i' 1.1\,inia.

1'1$111,1)1111 .111(14'./lit<,11 '

(.i· 1 1:1·1 + lit·,6 1,1,+1 11,1,1 u Ili Lit i .1\ ,·
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1|,1,11,·'h,„11 4.,rnith ('.11-41. .1 .11.,·111111

ard 69· an·.1 |qi..Im':.1,> whk'h i.. .1\:,u|
,i|,1,· tr,·i• Iii 14,1,1 -han.·1•· 11•' %'1·||
•114„ bl· Fl),-0|Ved in ,•./.,1,11.1,11,k! 44
N#iwf, 11 |(|l,1 |t,)1 |LIE-Tr-1Ti ti,r
thi' 01,1,·nil· & 14·,i Blric :Ni·ny),cip,i·-

III, eun b,· i,·:I, 11,·rl at Al,1, 95.1 22.41
1 ) 1 In p in'.11 .it ]01.1#10'1(0 1)1•

1,1,11"i·, 1,11'Ill 1/1,1 .

S I /1 + Wl{11 1 H

' 4'"Icku:„,Ul„,I,1'4 111,1111 1,1·t

Ph·minitb emnurn, 11 fiit·l'ightli :
.,ul' t.,1,1.n.,· ali,.tilt, .1 hte *uppori
tr.uning m·\t vt·.11. tivint: tl.em :IN

·,ihi·t·*'1,11,4,I] 1- pi·tt-orm 1,1,•1-t' eli}er
A,·114 i lili·(1 11 .11· *•·t I't' t·. t 11.111 t.},i·%
.read, du

I'liint,uth Ti)„11>1]up b...!rd liwitill,·r-
lin"1,111.,)11>ic

Al,lifi,ved 7 n Fire dept. makes .

614*H),1.'41<j 3.000th run. page 2A
tti,1, 1, tlit

liu·, 11,·p t?(!lp.·11' 1,11.11141 lt. 1111 board>
Ii,·i· 1 I tit,·ilinp,

lh.,1 Hill p.n*for tr.unim: 10111,
111:htel., „ 4,,'in· prpt,(·ttic| .to bri:In
cla»t·. m the Spitin: 11™ t't·!tmit·tini
111•·t-4911, r. .irc r»·4·It'(1 to alt(•Ill' It,
1,# tol,el I hl· H.1111114 ,1,14'H litit tb.Ing,
iihi, ifill ·t, tii.1,„,+1 i,itient., that
14'1",1,4|u|In Hull -till ti···t w-Ith |1111111;
\.tilev .\fill'Jd.mt, Hhit h 1,4 lilt!-Eulth

unticonti,ul A,thelin· rt€'partment
\\, r. no irtilt,i· ti, g(t liti., Ill;

h i (11 -1..,11 Ii,1. „Ii·>» 1 11· filouth I'ri, 11
·:Irip http, 1 1 ,%411· K It blee,j keel
'61,1 111|n .- ltd' 11,11,m V.•11'1.> 1- .til
o,im: 1 4, dn r he 1 1--,11=-11(11-1 ·Hut  ever,
thim: thtl tan ht .1,•ni· fi,r vati I,dori
vi,Ii &:1>1 t., th,; 11{,7,11.(I n,11 114· d(,rit' flu
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1 Training Pompage Al ' Schools ink pact With.

new superintendent
Fire department hits 3,000
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TA FAT CAT

The town,hip has already
approved a payment to Com-
plient, formerly called Emergen-
cy Education, Inc., in Weatland.
According to a copy of an invoice
obtained by The Obaerver, the
bill covered *15,500 for tuition,
01.360 for textbooks and another
$1,800 for a paramedic prepara-
to,7 Class.

The total cost of the program
to the department is expected to
be nearly $300,000, the bulk of
which will be spent on overtime,
according to Keen McCarthy.

· The fire department serves the
City of Ply,outh and Plymouth
Township under a-joint fire
agreement, but the township
bears 75 percent of the depart-
ment cost and controls the bud-
get

Previously, some city officials
had-opposed ALS training for
firefighters because HVA con-
tracts with the department for
ALS services.

"I was unaware they did that,"
Plymouth Mayor Dave McDon-
ald said last week of the town-

Remains ,
ing and the fingertips have been n

There are no tattoos or other

. marks on tbe body," said Det. R4
mayer of the Ottawa County (Ohi
department. "We began exploril
persons and found one in Plymo
description that was close."

Carroll said the woman was rep

CHARTER TOWNI

ZONING BOAR

JANUAR

Notice is hereby given that there wit
Appeals THURSDAY, JANUARY 13,:
held in the Firgt Floor Meeting Ro
Building located at 1150 S. CANT
Agenda will be discugged:
Pledge of Allegiance to the flag
Roll Call: Blaylock, Cisek, Demopouloi
Acceptance ofAgenda
1. Patio Enclosures. Inc 40480 Gram

I. fastest to the

- -O #01. to
have thi la/liest livel

0.1.111'Calion.,
Kathleei

Keen McCarth
-Township superuiso

ship's decision. "But, I suppot
under the Uoint) fire 'agreemei
they don't have to have the city
approval. There's a 'differenc
though, between having ou
approval and including us in tt

decision process."
Keen McCarthy thinks th

expanded training of the towl
ship'0.firefighters will benef
residents of both the city and tl·

township.
"I think it will be excellent fc

both," she said, "because the fin

fighters who are fastest to th
scene are going to have the higl

est level of proficiency."

om page Al

utilated. ing to Plymouth po]
dentifying 27. The missing,
ndy Ried- declined to identify
)) sheriff's England for Christ
g missing tives in Plymouth-.
th with a Carroll said the v

ried a Plymouth m
ned miss- moved to England.

HIP OF CANTON
1 OF APPEALS

13,2000

be a meeting of the Zoning Board of
)00 AT 7:30 RM. The meeting will be
,m in the Township Administration
N CENTER ROAD. The following

Johnson, Redfern

River, Suite A, Novi, MI 48375 ( 248-
ia Miles. 3735 Parklawn Dr.. Canton.

1 The Plymouth Community WI'
y Fire Department made ,6 11111

3000th run Dec. 21, a record
number for one year.

The department serves the
;e City Of Plymouth and Ply-
t mouth Township under a
8 joint fire amement
e, . -Ihe 3,000th run was not a

nal il

ir rescue run,» eaid Fire Chief
Th

te Larry Groth. *Last year we
menl

had 2,888 runa. I can remem- repor
few r

e ber a time before the merger
1- in 1995 when we wondered if day t
it ._we would reach 400 1,•ni:. the J

Groth has been fire chief raph
since May 21, 1979. in Pt]

}r fight,
o- Firefighters responded to

smol,

-_ Gallee an open burning incident, Ene ballm
1- 3,000th run, at about 5:30

lice by relatives on Dec. lives in Plymouth
woman, whom Carroll When asked i

, was supposed to be in members or the,
mas after visiting rela- said "no comment

Ottawa Count

womah reportedly mar- mouth Tuesday t
an, but sometime later cials. Dearborn

The man reportedly still investigators Wec

-.%;TON ¥N.

E#zat

Routs

D.W

WHAT DO DO ABOU
Does Flufty seem a little too fluffy these days? Is Snof

ball? It could be time to look at vour cat's diet. lust al i

•-M M.*400
6,

Ior,y Gmth
-Mymoud A. chief

Dec. 21 on North Territe·

a Plymouth Town,hip.
e cause of the depart-
t'a 3,0018* fire run, a
t of imoke, wu traced a
ninute, later that.me '

o a,burnedout ball- in
ill Andra Young Photog-
r buildin¢ on Penniman
nnouth, Groth maid. Fire-

•rs al,0 traced a report of ·
re in the Penniman
ry.next door to the game
*t, he added.

f'he's interviewed family
estranged husband, Carroll

y authorities were in Ply-
alking with local police affi-
police met with Plymouth
Inesday.

..

BY ENY BRUSCATO
BTAll WIUTZI

tbru.cat-ed

The Plymouth-Canton school
board made it official Tuesday
morning. Kathleen Booher is
the district's next superinten-
dent.

On a vote of 5-0, board mem-
bers approved the 3- 1/2-year con-

tract at an annual salary of
$125,000 for Booher, currently
the Berkley Schools superinten-
dent. Board President Susan

Davis and -Trustee Roland

Thomas were absent.

"I can't tell you how excited I
am to begin the new millennium
and,.. have you aboard," Trustee
Mark Slavens told Booher, who
attended the 7 a.m. session.

9 think the whole process has
been very educabing," added
board member Steve Guile. 1

feel we got to know her (Booher)
very well."

Booher, wearing a pin on her
red blazer that read "Children

First," said Friday will be her
last day in Berkley,

I '11 be taking a couple of
weeks break in between anti fin-

ish out some things in Berkley
and get organized to come here,"
said Booher. I want to spend
time here getting better
acquainted With some of the peo-·
ple Ill work closely with, having
a few meetings where they can
update me further, rather than
leaving that for the first day I
walk in the door7

Booher said her first official

day on the job in Plymouth-Can-
ton will be Jan. 31. She comes

amid high expectations from·the
board and community.
«I'm very excited to come here

and proud to represent the
school district and its communi-

ties," added Booher. "I would

only want them to feel equally
eXited about that relationship."

Booher becomes Plymouth-

• 'I'm pleased that I'm
0- of U. women who
...di,nonstrate we

can do tholob.'
Kathleen Booher
-New superintendent

Cunton's first female superinten-
dent, putting her in a category of
just 10 percent of superinten-
dents nationwide. -

"I'm pleased that I'm one of
the women in this profession
who are able to cross over and be
very competent and demonstrate
we can do the job," she said.
"But on the other hand, I dont
spend a'lot of time thinking
about it."

Booher admits that being
known as a role model is some-
what uncomfortable for her.

"However, I certainly enjoy
mentoring other people, men as
well as women," said Boohet..
"As far as children, I think it's
very important that our students
see men and women in a variety
of roles, not just traditional ones.
And I'm happy to be able to do
that."

The six-month contract for

interim superintendent Ken
Walcott expires Jan. 11. Howev-
er, Walcott said he expects the
board to extend the contract

through Jan. 28 at next week's
regul@r board meeting.
«I appreciate my opportunity

here," said Walcott. "This dig-

trict has a lot of potential. It's a
quality place to be.

"If I was 10 yeah younger, I
would have wanted to take this

on full-time," he added.

Walcott said he'l] go back to
educational consultinE, working
about 25 hours a week, and

spending more time with his
familv in western Michigan,

473-3980) representing Bland & Patrie
MI 48188 (734-495-3076) for property at same address are requesting a
variance of Zoning Ordinance, Article 26 Schedule of regulations for rear
yard setbacks. (Tabled from December 9,1999)

= Parcel # 111-04-0001-000(Building)

- - -27-Pitio Enclosures, Inc. 40480 Grand River,-Suite A, Ne,4, MI 48375 < 248-
- __473=3980)representing Otha & Josephine Harrig 43111 Lombardy Dr.,

Clpton. MI 48187 (734-455-1009)- for property at same address are
requeating a varianee of Zoning Ordinance Article 26 Schedule of
regulations for rear yard getbacks
Parcel # 007-01-058+000 (Building)

3. Wallace R. Haley, Law Office of Wallace R. Haley, 7960 Grand River,
I. --- h ... ... . - I.  I . ...'." '.-'.. ...

wball looking·too much, well, like a
t can for people, being overweight

can have all sorts of bad health consequences'for your pet. However, crash diets aren't
any better for cats than they are for their owners. Never cut your pet's normal ration 01
food in an attempt at weight reduction..Doing so coyld result in vitamin, mineral, or
protein deficiencies - as well as a hungry, unhappy cat. Rather, talk to your animal care
professional about switching to a specially formulated low-catorie, high-fiber, low-fat
dietary pet food. Your cat's hunger, and your peace of mind, will be satistied.

All The Power Vou
For more advice about proper nutrition lor your cat or dog, contact PARKWAY

VETERINARY CLINIC. Our knowledgeable $taff can describe routine inimal care,
including diet and exercise guidelines, for new pet owners. When your pet is ill, we will
carefully examine the animal and thoroughly explain any recommended treatments. Visit
either of Our two locations at 41395 Wilco* Rd. in Plymouth, tel. 734-453-257-7, or 5750
Lilley Rd. in Canton, tel. 734-981-4400. Wetre open six days a week tor your
-An..an.ar·,ra

8€ALLV Need...
For the Bare €ssentials!

oune z,u, orignton, Ini 40114 repregenting opnnt r<.1, ,(ui nigging,

Suite 320, Chicago, IL GO018 for prpperty of Detroit Edison at Cherry Hill HINT: Avoid feeding pets table scraps. Their systems are not made to handle many The OnOn 6000€ GenSet
and Haggerty are requesting a variance of Article 4.00 Section 4.01 human "treats."

Paragraph D Item Number 5, requirements for off-street parking, access - '9415.0 Po,toble 11«ic G-rotor
lane surfaces.

" P-1#051-99-0002-000 1 00<00 /,,„.Publinh. January 4 2000
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·········· HOW TO REACH US ..........

Cl,culation Nightline 73+953-2008

Chilned Adverthing ..................................734-591-0900

Display Advertbing...........,..........................734-591-2300

Home Dillvery 734-591-0500
NI.viroom FA¥ 734-591-7279

734953-2104

OaE 0-0 *www.observer-eccentric.corn.............248-901-4716

Photo Replint•** 734-591-0500

Rli,dir Comment Line 734-953-2040
1

Sputs Ntli 73+953-2104

-----

O CHILD CARE/LEARNING CENTERS

7 - AIA Ages 6 Weeks and Up

  (734) 420-2700
15225 Haggerty

)' Plymouth

, OPEN HOUSESaturday, ilan. 8th
12:30 - 4:30

Mention this ad

8- and receive free enrollment
(a $50°° value)
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* Online - www. observer-eccentric.com - can be accessed with

just about any communications software: PC or'Macintosh. You
are able to send and receive unlimited e-mail, access all features
of the Internet, read electronic editions of The Cantoh Observer
and other Observer & Eccentric Newspapers and chat with users

*. acrdhs town or across the country.
* *Photo orders must be for pictures that have been taken by our
staff photographers. Please provide publication date, page number
and description of tbe picture, which must have been published

i within the past six months. Prints are $20 for the first print. $7.50
, for each additional print. Payment is in advance (check or credit

card).
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794 South Miln, Mymouth, MI 48170
(Between Ann Arbor Md. and Ann Arbor Tr., across from March Tire)
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Surprise everits at 2 p.m. & 4 p.m

.....u.W,1,1,08.corn

CANTON 6
FoM '14 1MWI W. of 1-276 .1-1 -

r.
0*,W k..hl 16- 4- . /pm dall,

ONLY *4.28 •allnee. boloi, 4 pm,
AN•, 0•nlorl. a Ever,on, I.Il l. TUI. 4.1

*l.IO with *tudent ID *nor *,m

 No Pele- ofluoid,y illountl
Un-H,d F- 01- 6 .20,1 C-* 1»11"0 ' f,- 11,•al

DIC,Il:l 31/Rin

GENERATOR SYSTEMS . I 4 - N -INC.

Le• 138'
42030 Koppernick Road • Canton
(Located in Building E • Suite 315) 888·769·3767 i
fax number: 734-453-0901 e-mail address: cfsales@mich.com

mil

The Center

Ithy Living and Longevity
Anti-Aging & Alternative Health

Located inside the St. Joseph Canton -liealth
1600 S. Canton Center Road • Suite 350 · Caliton

'U-C-nON RATIO:

CARAIER DEUVERY MAIL DEUVERY

One year.........................$47.40 One year..................... ...$55.00

One ye= (Sr. CRIzen)......$38.00 0 One year (Sr. Citizen) ......$44.00
News,tand.............750 per.copy One yew (outof County)..$65.00

' One year (out of State)..$90.00

AH*OrtIN, published In the Canton Oblerver 1, st,Nect to the conditions stated In the
01©able rat• Card, copies of whkh gre awdlable 14om the -lftill, depor tment. The
Canton 06--, 36251 Schoolcralt, Livorli. MI 48150, (734) 591-2300. The Calton
M-- reilr- thi fl,M not to accept m *Itl-'lorder. Ob-ver & Eccentric -
MI h- no -ho,My to bond thls -,poper -d only p-catlon of m adver 11»ement
lIWI con,tlt- thet acclptarce of the -ortl- 0-r.

. O iAN ON TNE I,11(A)
I 11:10, 1:40, 4:15, 7:00, 9:30

. O "ALA][T '11,1 (Pm
I 11:30, 2:00, 4:30, 7 10, 9:20

• 0 ••ART UTTLE (pa)
I 12:00. 1:10, 4:10. 7:20, 9:10

• OARIA & TII KI (po·13)
• 11:00,1:40,4:20,7:00,0·40

'111-1, "RE (A)
12.15,4.00, 0,00
. T..1.12 (a)
. 11:46,2.16,4.20, 4:45,9.00
. COUPON-----·-
• ONE FREE 4002 POPCORN

- Wrn,Th. AD EXPI'liLiuMNI,o

(734) 398-7522

.

Medically proven
weight loss, safe fo

patients with
diabetes

C  and heart disca*.

Seminar on

Hormone Replacement
Monday, January 10,

7:00 p.m.
in the Conferenee Crnler al .

St. Joseph (:anlon Health - -
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6 Young retires from schools
Harbor Springs beckons community ed coordinator
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BY TONY BRCKAM
STAFF WRITER

tbruicatoloe.homecomm.net

After 28 yearB in education,
half of them in the Plymouth-
Canton school district, Commu-

nity Education coordinator Bar-
bara Young has decided to
retire.

-frhe Board of Education

accepteil Young'Hiresignation,
effective Jan. 21, at a special
Tuesday morning meeting.

-It's been rewarding tobe a

part of this staff and communt-
ty," said Young. "The goal of
community education is for the
enrichment and enhancement

for all age groups, to promote
life-long learning.- I think we've
accomplished that.

Young has been the head of
the district's. community educa-
tion program since being

appointed in February 1998.
Before that, Young was at Fiegel
Elementary, where she was
principal for 12.5 years.

Fiegel had a wonderful staff
which built a Btrong instruction-
al program," Baid Young. -The
school also had strong parental

pupport "
Shortly after Young took over

the Community Education pro-.
gram, former Superintendent
C}R}ek Little was ready to cbs-
mantle the swim program and
the ski club, which he deemed

money losers
- in her short time, Young
helped save those programs and
said Hhe'ti proud of the fact the
entire Community Education

program raised revenues by 40
percent in one year."

She points to newly-developed
programs like the district's part-

nership with Michigan State
University for college student,

to continue their undergraduate
work, an elementary foreign lan-
guage program, and an Artist in
Residence program for 1,200 sec-
ond graders to be a part of a the-
atrical skillg workshop, as some
of her major contributions. 

Young, 55, feels it's time to
take a break. with retirement a

good option
'The administrative'work cli-

mate is a different one than in

the past, and I'm looking for-
ward to seeing what the new
superintendent will bring to the
district," said Young. 7 Interim
Superintendent) Ken Walcott is
a wonderful model of leadership.
a superintendent can provide "

Young has sold her Plymout4
home and plans on retiring'in-
Harbor Springs.
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Marking time: Spectators lined up to see the Ice Clock in The Gathering during the
Ptymouth Ice Spectacular last year.

1 Ice show from pdge Al

..

BY SUE BUCK

STAFF WRITER

abgck€Doe. homecomm.net

A Jackson toddler was pro-
nounced dead at the scene of an

accident on westbound M14 east

of Beck about 10 p.m. Sunday in
Plymouth Township after being

struck by a vehicle.
Police say the child was hit in

the middle lAne of the freeway
after an adult decided to walk

with her across the roadway to
get gas for a stalled car.

The car she was riding in was
headed to Ann Arbor and Jack-

son when it ran out of gas. police
said.

After waiting for several min-

utes, Christopher Alan Turpen.
38, of Jackson. who was a pas-
senger, decided to walk to Beck

Road for gas and took Jasmine
Marie t'pdyke. 2. with him,
police said.

Turpen's brother and an
unidentified woman rei·uained in

the car. Turpen was listed in
stable condition Tuesday in St.
Joseph's Hospital in Ypsilanti

Turpen has multiple injuries.
police said.

"They said they were baby-sit-
ting," said Trooper Chris Young-
blood of the Michigan State
Police Metro South Post in Tay-
lor.

Alanna Marie Updyke, of
Jackson, the child's mother who

was working at the time of the
accident, was notified, Young-
blood said.

Michigan State Policel'erbn't
sure if charges would be sought
in connection with the accident

The>· declined to verify thi· rt·11-

tionship between .Jasmine
l'pdyke and ('hristopher

Turpen.

Tucpen grabbed the child and
began, walking across the free-
way where he was struck by a
passing semi-tractor trailer.
causing hini to h,se hold of the

child, police .aid lie was then
struck hy a paNsing pickup
truck.

The child was flung into a
middle tane of' the freeway. 0
where she was struck by a pas-
senger' car trying to avoid the

man and the pickup, police said.,
Gregory Pharr, 40, of New

York, the driver of the tractor-

trailer, was uninjured' and
released at the- scene.

A Plymouth man who was

driving the pickup was arrested
after the accident and ticketed

for drunk driving. Youngblood
said R Jackson woman who was

driving the passenger car waR

uninJured and released at th€
scene

A witness to the incident.was

transported to St Joseph Hospi
tai berau.ve he was 'extremeh

shaken up b,· what he had seen,"

pulict- said While at the hospital
he had a cor(,nary arrest Hi.s
statu: iA unknt,Wil

. That.stretch of the tr€•ewar

was the scene o! an accident that

injured an„ther child last >-rar
A -1-month·(,id bat,> was crit,

call> in)ured June 21 1999 not
far from- where Sunday ,· acci
dent occurred Tht· car that thi:

bal» was tran·ling m on west-

bound M-14 cro.,sed the median

near Beck into €,astbound traffic

While thu· attention is centered

on the competitions. there will

be.-*nty of other things to do.
The Fantasyland this year is
entitled."Ice Tovland- and will

be enclosed in The Gathering

- · Sponsors are also-awarding a
variety of prizes, including a
completely restored 1937 Lincoln
Zephyr. The car is being railled
off_by Carron Inclustries Prc,-

' fee'ds from the raffle go to
' CATCH (Caring Athletes Team

fo r Childre.n's Hospital), the
charity founded by former

" Detroit Tigers manager Sparky
. Anderson.

Visitors to the ice show can

als,(1 win a two-year lease of a
. - Buick Century Millennium edi-

tion. a ski vacation to Colorado

- and trips to l'niversal Studios in
Orlando. Fla

And you can expect a ton of
visitors' Organizer< sav 700.000

witnessed last year'% show. und
Watts is hoping for at least that
many thi: year.

1 'We try to service
people and do a good
festival, and part of
that is giving people
what they want and,
what they need.'

Mike Watts
-Festii·al director

"The way the weather appears ·

to be setting up, it looks like it']I
be very goodi" said Watts, who is

in his ninth year of directing the
show. "The rt·ports Ive been get-
ting indicate it should be in the

'3(ls during the day and in the

teens to 20s at night, which is
absolutely perfect."

That could be a boost to local

businesse<, Watts said With

many events outside Kellogg

Park, people will be strolling the
streets ant-1 1,u:inesSes unild .re

94)Ilit' Swelling sales figiin·s.

"(The fi·stivah turns possibly

the slowest time of-yearititE a
productive time of year," Watts
said.

If it turns out to be colder

than expected, Flagstar Bank is
providing the warm-up center
this year. The tent will he set up
near Flagstat and will provide
cookies and hot chocolate to

chilled visitors. Vari4ius food

stands will also be set up
"We try to sender people and

do a good festival. And part „f
that is giving people what they
Want and ulun they nerd.-
Watts said.

Watts G getting :0[ne help
this year from local civic groups
For instance. the Kiw:im: Club

will be manning information
booths.

"They'll be there to tell prople
where to eat. where the bath-

rooms are. where the events

i,r€'. - Watt* said -Most of the
people come from out:ide the
area Wi'Ve always felt a need to
1,6 hosintable

Get your hometownnews In the Plymouth Observer

Youth froW_page Al

Imdille school :tudents 134 :ki'wed

in its qualitative reporting I
womier .lust what 1,1,111011 iiI tht·

n Youth Forum enme from tht, cit,·
of Plymotith.

The PI>-mouth Youth Fnrum

=1
wi™ fornwd in Hi·l,lember :iftrr
several :tudents wrri· 1 1(·kt·ted in
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Phmouth Town:hip re:1,1,·nts
11(·1(| sevetal Mt·,·ting: 't,1 explore
programs. proirets and pu|11 11·,4
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fri,i,cllv
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Wcene County seeking #ster.care hopefuls
camph.ment. - children between the agei

Juboa Center Fo•ter C- Adoption Diviaiga 91 noliliom and 10 man old. Fo,ter parent, can
WWI,n,Coun<ria ,eeking candidate, inter,- bi mmried ar *01,8,hd 1,0,ive Iblancial -i,
•dia obtilli< thedr hter care licon- Intor. tall#m th* **to oMid.n.
0¥»d candidat- will provide tompotmy, yet A 0-r D-nt adintation *01 be held hm
48#i... to,hildren that have been obu,ed, 0,8 p.*. J- 13 at the Jud,on Center in Red-
*4*•at•do or abandoned. bd. 7*1,<:Ir¥*yow ipace or for moreinfbrma-

Jud.en Conter Footer Cire provides foater tion, call (313) 7944053.
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City, townt o problems
BY TONY BRUSCATO
BTAn WRiln

tbru,catooe.homecomm.net

Y2K may have been better
expressed as WhyZK

Plymouth and Plymouth
Township officials report no
problems as 1999 crossed into

the year 2000.
"Absolutely nothing hap-

pened," said Tom Alexan(iris;
Plymouth information systeing
manager. "As we watched the

rest of the world have no prob-
lems, we became more confident.

"After midnight, We went

Why; K?
;hip report n,

around town checking on street

lights and our public buildings
to make visual inspections, mak-
ing sure everything was OK* he
added. "After we got back to city
hall, I made aure out voice mail,

e-mail and other systems were
working:

Mayor Dave McDonald rode in
a patrol car with Sgt. Steve
Hundersmarck from 9 p.m. New
Year's Eve to,3 a.m. New Year'g

Day. ..
«At midnight on Main Street

you could have literally rolled a
bowling ball and hit nothing,"

lV

BY F
STAFI

kabr

W,

Edw

the mayor said. Nt was the most the i

boring six hours I ever spent. $5.8
I want to commend the city $20

administration for the emergen- 12, r p
cy operations center headed by $68
Assistant City Manager Paul prog

Sincock. Every conceivable W
emergency was covered in the MCA

emergency operations plan." euts

call

In Plymouth township, Super- the I

vigor Kathleen Keen McCarthy after
said "there were no problems In
with Y2K. Everything went as requ

smooth as we could have hoped sion

for.' mos

trirr

choo

1 4! Partnership board decides on site ance
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HEI*IAN
X

Inspired by provincial French, furnishings, renowned for their casual elegance,
Hekman unveils this beauti®1-collectioni Crafted from select oak solids and
veneers, the Tour de France Collection features classic hand carved details,
cabriole legs, shaped tops, a unique combination of finish options and functionality
that will surely find a place in your home. So, come take the Tour de Frarite and
see how elegant and casual French designs can complement your home for today.

Now Winter Sate Priced! 6 Months Same As Cash.*
SIR",823

® UWker/#uzenber#DHe furniture
240 N. Main Street • PLYMOUTH • (734) 459-1300

Mon., Thurs., Fti. 10-9 • Tues., Wed., Sat. 10-6 • Sun. 1-5

*With credit approval, offer ends 1 -16-00
Il

BY SCOIT DANIEL
STAFF WRITER

sdaniel@oe.homecomm.net

If a Partnership for the Arts
facility is to become a reality, it

will be in Cherry Hill Village.
Partnership's board made that

decision a few weeks ago. Now
it's'Waiting for the results of a
business plan, which will deter-
mine if the project should move
forward.

"We hope it will be completed
by February," Partnershipbr
the Arts Board of Directors Sec-

retary Joan Noricks said of the
plan. "Everything else hinges
upon it."

Talk of a performing arts cen-
ter has been 06-going in the
township since-1996. A steering
committee was formed about two

years ago and consisted of mem-
ben of local arts agencies, allch

, as Canton Project ARTS, the
Plymouth Community Chorus
and Plymouth Theatre Guild.

The committee guided several
feasibility studies. One revealed
that proper funding for a 500-

 800-seat center does exist.A Partnership for the Arts
board formed last March. A non-

profit organization of the same
name followed.

, Connecticut-based AMS Plan-
ning and Research was subse-
quentlyhitea in July by Canton
Township to devise the business

plan.
Before AMS could complete

the plan, Noricks said the board
had to provide the paremeters of
location and size.

Cherry Hill Village became the
prime location after developers
committed $2 million to the pro-
jed, she said.

"The strongest reason was
that a number of developers
wanted it there," Noricks said.

Cherry Hill Village deve16per
and Troy-based Biltmore Proper-
ties will contribute $ 1 million.

Local developer Dick Lewiston
will match that figure, Canton
Supervisor Tom Yack said.

Originally, plans called for the
center to be placed near the Ply-
mouth Canton Community
School District's new high
school. But several factors
worked against that idea.

First, plans for the school
moved from Joy and Beck roads
to a more easterly site adjacent
to the district's two existing high
schools. Yack said the new leca-

tien didn't appeal to Arts' Mrd
members and others.

"Arts organizations were not
in favor of locating it-on the high
school site," he added.

The Partnership for the Arts
center would be located near

Cherry Hill Village's center. The
-¥illage greenwould be adjacent -

as would shopping and restau-

rants.
vote

Yack said the center would from

Detrhave more "ambiance" in the vil-
D-Wlage than near a high school.
KatiAs for the size of the facility,

Noricks said 750 seats are Detr

planned. A main floor would con- well

Cav;tain 500 seats and a balcony
250. ry, I

The Plymouth Theater would CI
likely use just the main floor for gen,

its performances whild the Ply- Lyn
Sull

mouth Symphony Orchestra
would include the balcony. repr

BoikNoricks said the two groups are
ra. ]currently seen as the center's

main occupants. Pad

If the project goes forward. - - SUS

Yack hopes the center will be abst

Inused educatiobally
"I still think there's interest in call€

the community for a first rate u He

educational facility," he said, ance
The Detroit Symphony 1

Orchestra, Michigan Opera The- sion

ater and Eastern Michigan Uni- fi na

foreversity have all expressed inter- .
est in that regard, said Yack. you]

The facility would'cost. $7-$8· his,

million to build. Besides $2 mil. M
lion from developers, Canton allc€

Township has commilted $2.5 Ing

million. ' it w
If.Partnership for the Arts' cost

Board approves a business plan dela

next month, Noricks estimated ject.

that it would take about a year
-to raise funds- for thri,ther half ring

of construction costs. 1)er!
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MeNamara vetoes use of fund balance for juvenile justice
BY KEN ABRAMCZYK
STAFF WIUTER

ts kabramciyk@oe.homecomm.net

Wayne County Executive
Edward MeN:iniara has velued

most the county conunission'H use of
It." $5.8 million from the county's
e city $20 millionfund balance to pay
prgen- for part of the county's portion of
ed by $68 million for juvenile justice
Paul

prograins
vable With the veto on Dec. 2.3,
n the MeNamard's proposed budget
"

cuts of $JO.2 million automati-
cally became effective Tuesday,

;uper- the first day of county business
a.rt hy after the holiday break.
)lems In December McNamara
·nt as requested that county canimis-
hoped sioners appruve those Cuts, but

most commisM,oners agreed to
trimming only $4.6 million,
choosing instead to use $5.7 mil-
lion from the county's fund bal-
ance to cover the shortfall.

On Dec. 20 commigioners had

voted 9-5, with supp,)rt coming
vould from Chair Ricardo Solomon, D-

ie vii- Detroit; Vice Chair Kay Beard,
1. D-Westland. and Commissioners

Kathleen Hut,k, R-Redford, andcility,
i are

Detroit Deinocrats Robert Black-

d con- well, Edna Bell, Christopher

1cony Cavan:igh, George Cushingber-
ry, Ilona Varga and Jewel Ware.

would Commissioners opposing the

or for general fund expenditure were

2 Ply- Lyn Bankes. R-Livonia, John

estra Sullivan, D.Wayne, who also

cony. represents Canton. and Edward
Boike, D-Taylor, Joseph Palama-)s are

ra. D-Allen Park, and P··rnarditer's
Parker. D-Detroit. Commissioner

Susan Hubbard. D-Dearborn,

ill be abstained

In his veto letter, MeN:imarn

est in called the commission decision to

rate use $5.7 million of-the fund bal-

i ance "expedient but imprudent.'
hony QI do not believe the commis-
The- sion action to Lisr fund balatict• 124

Uni- financially prudent and there-
inter. t fore 1 have no choice Init to veto

$7-$8· his veto letter

2 mil- MeNainara said the fund bal-

nton ance should not be used for (ingo-
$2.5 ing budget problems, and using

it would inc·reas,· debt service

Arts costs on new bond vrojects, and
plan delay or eliminate capital pro-

nated jects.
yrar

"For obvious reasons, reoccur-

r -half - ring financial problems require
permanent answer:/ not tempu-
rary raids on limitt (1 Ititul b,il
ance reserves." Nic·Namnra :End.

-Escalating c·hild c·art· c»t. .tre
not a new pr,1,]elli 111 ,>lt! Cill]11-
ty..

1 *Fo, obvious,//sons, ,/occurring financial
problemi require pmaile,It answ.4 not temp,
rary raids on limited fund balance reserves.'

Edward MeNamara

Wayne County Executive

But commissioners were sur- The veto allows the coun.ty's
priNed at the news of the $10 general fund balance to remain
mjllion budget shortfall. at $20 million. Another $26 mil-

lion is In a Meparate rainy-day
fund

Naughton believes the new
child care Rrogram will bring
4lower growth in costs of juvenile
justice. "The contracts require
performance reviewH where we
will be able to monitor those that

are efficient and those that are

inefficient," Naughton aaid.
For the short-term, the CMC.)9

will need to be monitored. Coun-

ty officials won't know the long-
term effects; those are only

known when juveniles grow into

adulu; and whether or not they
commit cnmeM.

MeNamara also stated in his

veto letter that the new plan of
service for juvenile delinquents
would be successful "on many
levels, but the financial

turnaround in this program
would not be realized for many
years. -The child care funding
shortfall is not a one-time, one-

year non-reoccurring problem,"
McNamara said This bud-

getary prqblem calls for a perma-
nent solution."

g(C

MeNamara said new personal
property tax multipliers issued
by the State Tax Commission
also will cost Whyne County
more than $8 million and a revi-

sion of sentencing guidelines will
result in the loss of another $1

million.

These and other budgetary
concernli require that we act
responsibly today to reduce
expenditures, MeNamara said.
We cannot wait or these prob-
lems will M-ly compound "

)0

S
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The cut> {10 not Ill·('t':>:11:11>··
mean layott> tor.tfi v ent,nt )·
employris. but it dot·H !114':in
public >;aft·ty agencle> &0 111 not be
able to fill vacatic·w>

Sheriff ittibert Fic·an, 3 - cli'i).irl
- ine.nt faces $2 1 millwn in l·lit>

from nearlv $70 million in gi·ner·
al fund appropriation. cove,·Hit
Costs of Jitil „pti·ation> :md park
patr{,1 lill<ic,·ts. "At thi< i)(,int. ho -

percent of thest. Clit. ·art· Collit[12 \ ..
from Mw enforce,11,·Il·t." Ftc:,110 1
said. "Wi·'vt· gune Ili ,·t,itir·h tht·

there isa $10 million delicit ' (Do we need to spell it out?)budget process. and suddenly.

Colititv 111·(,st·Clitt,r ·lohn \
C)*Han-1 bliclip·14·J $24 .3 million '.
griwral fund :11,lir<11)1-1.it}„11 u·:i.
c ut $ 75(1.(1(lf). c )'11:11 r 14·li,·, r: . 1
pul}|ir :,114·ti· :Imuld br ll,i· 'No. i
1 concern'h,1 cottit v otlicmls. Semi-Annua C earance

C)'11.1/r :awl MeN:imar:G 1,1111-

get cut- wert· ." >(il]!111 :1!'(i

that tht. lit](lget proct·SH -1.1,·kt·(l
integr:tv" ult,·'11 Iii·partint·Ii·t
head. Inhin tlit· comnil.:i<,ti fur

30 50
0/
/0lippri,pri,ttion> •,illv t„ 11.11(·

thern clit In lili· ,1(111!Int>t.1.ition
"llw ink-1.n-1 ,·v,·n dn· ail tilt<

budget, then thu·st· Ittlit|. .in·
taken nul 01 thi· hodc,1 / )11.lir .-
Bald. I t' 1 ,·11 1 I t '' I ./ | . 1 " K i I 1 2.:
1)4'juartmi,vt. -hoold Irive a
finalized bili|Met t|i:!t th,·\ ( :11,
ndy on "

Clur·f Fill.Im].I| 1)11:1•·t |'9,!11

..*i.1. . selected merchandise throughout the store.11 t Imve to :,diti-t iht 1,11(11:pt
"It.N ,in litll,irtim.11,· 1.1*'t „t lit,• - '
th.It theR· |,imgt·l .ilittl>1111(·nt.
arl· 1'1·,1,111'f·d.- N,it}KlitoM ..'"1 0

Nanchlon :aid TICN itix.tra 'Savings off Original prices of selected merchandise. as identified bv signs. No adilistruents tilade On brier purchases. -· -1·1·in,·d tiw ,i,·13(11, |)(·(-.Itt>,- the 1 4

off-0

cummi-·.11111·: pl:ill ti, t,4,· thi·
flind t>,11;tin,· 1%.4. 'al·1-1.3,111>ilile
Nanclilim ,·\7·15 1-11,· o,inmi< .
:1(,n Will havt, further discii.

Ml{'11, 1,tt(,r Al,outtlw budget mur
the nert quart,·rly huancuil
,(.PI'l'' 15 I't'|1.,1.#'(1 1#11„1 I|,].;
111(•litli

mo,d P.irt 11.n. I lid 1,1 1:1111.de,In
huil• 1,1 F,1 „, 1,|,· |,i!' 1 ht· c-lit *.
Nanthfiul .nd 11 Ih,·b |1.1%1.' .
alt,·111.111,1·.. 111.iT n,·11'1, IIi.it (.in
1,t. :11,1,111,11.,11,11,11/

N.unlit,in »id ri,unh 1,1/,12,·t
1,tl-It·lai. ;'.·In,•il 11' Illin! 11'r 'llubl

cal·,· proct.lin lit :th ,·arliet iii-„
p"#rd lu"IC.'1 ·11 111:11 timp..
W.t#n, 4 „1,1,1\ u ,-· 11,+1'#,11,•11,11:
with lit.· -1.,1, hir .1 jug'i·tole li]-

.tic,· 1,1<,ck |:iii lit ,2 0,1 h .111 4„1
ri'('12*' ,"liti:,41'4 111,11, >, rrice

.£ 142·11<'11•* 11, }11'l,Wt,-· thtlit. fl,>,]m,p·
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Birmingham • (248) 644-6900 Livonia • (734) 591-7696 Rochester • (248) 651-6000

SOPPING HOURS • MON-SAT 10-9 •'OPEN SUN AT NOON
·· .„__...Visit us Bt w,wvacobsons.comU . 'P .
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CAROL MAE IC-

Services for Carol Mae Sciba, 67, of Plymouth
were held at the Vermeulen Trust 100 Funeral

Home, Plymouth. Burial was in Glen Eden Memo-
Mal Park, Livonia.

She died Dec. 26 in Plymouth.
Survivors include her two sons,'Darryl J.

(Sharon), Dewayne J. (Bonnie); one daughter,
DiRne (Craig) Sciba Price; one sister, Marlene
Schuelke; and five grandchildren, Joshua, Sean,
Amber, Ashley and Brooke.

Memorials may be made to Angela Hospice or
the American Heart Association.

LORRAINE F. LESPERANCE

Services for Ikrraine F. Lesperance, 70, of Ply-
mouth were Dec. 29 in Our Lady of Good Counsel
Catholic Church, Plymouth with the Rev. J.J.
Mech officiating

She died Dec. 25 in Plymouth. She especially
loved gardening, having planted dozens and
dozens of trees on the family homestead on Powell

Road in Plymouth Township
Survivors include her husband, Thomas "Jim,"

four daughters, Linda (Michael) Smith, Christine
(Timothy) Doyle, Roseann (Kevin) Roose, Mary
Ruth (Paul) Berry; two sons, Patrick (Debi) Les-
perance, James (Judy) Lesperance; one brother,
Donald (Pat) Burkel; two sisters, Marion (Harry)
Toal, Carol (Ken) David; sister-in-law, Ann
Burkel; brother-in-law, Mal Monnier; and 15

grandchildren.
Memorials may be made to Angela Hospice.

Local arrangements were made by the Ver-
meulen Trust 100 Funeral Home, Plymouth.

HAROLD L CAMPBELL, SR.
Services for Harold L. Campbell, Sr., 69, of

South Lyon (formerly of Plymouth) were Jan. 3 in
the Northrop-Sassaman Funeral Hodie,-Northville
with the Rev. Dan VanderVelde of the Northville

Christian Assembly officiating. Burial was in
Oakland Hills, Novi.

He was born Sept. 19, 1930 in Plymouth. He
died Dec. 31 in the University Hospital in Ann
Arbor.

He was a quality control supervisor with Ford
Motor Company and retired in 1995 after 40 years
of service. He also served with the United States

Army in Korea. He was a previous volunteer fire-
fighter with Farmington Hills and Novi. He was a
captain of a station with the Novi Fire Depart-
ment. He was a member of the Northville Chris-

tian: Assembly and was a head usher there for

years.

Survivors include his wife, Cyndi Campbell·of
SJuth Lyon; two sons, Harold (Dawn) Campbell of
Northville, William (Kathryn) Campbell of Detroit;
fouir brothers, Herbert Campbell of Plymouth,
Gene Campbell of Plymouth, Floyd Campbell of
Arkansas, ·Dale Campbell of Southfield; 10 grand-
children; and one great-grandchild.,

AMERICO S. CAPALDI

Services for Americo S. Capaldi, 82, of Canton
were Dee. 29 at St. John Neumann Church with

Father George Charnley offidiAting. Burial was in
Resurrection Cemetery. -

He was born Sept. 6, 1917 in Detroit. He died
Dec. 25. He.was an owner of a bowling alley.

-Mh

*44*

Survivors include his wife, Antoinette R.; two
daughters, Barbara L. Mohawk, Constance J.
(Ronald) Mercier; one son, Americo S. (Pamela);
five sisters, three brothers, 10 grandchildren; and 4
eight great-grandchildren. f

Memorials may be made to Angela Ho8pice.
f

Local arrangements were made by the L.J. Grif- r
fin Funeral Home, Canton.

WILLIAM HENRY *IRIMEN, . i
Services for William Henry Simmen, Jr., 80, of

Pittsburgh, Pa. wilt be at 1 p.m. Saturday. Jan. 8 4
at the Braddock Hills Senior Center, Fa.

He was born Oct. 4, 1919 in Whitaker, Pa. He p
died Dec. 29 in Ann Arbor. He was a tool maker
for Westinghouse in Turtle Creek, Pa. for over 30
years. He retired in 1983. He came to the Ply- c
mouth Township community in 1999 from Pitts-
burgh, Pa. He was a member of the Westinghouse
Retired Employees and the Westinghouse Veteran
Employees Association of East Pittsburgh, Pa. He i
served as a Seaman 1st Class in the U.S. Navy
during World War II.

Survivors include his wife, Mary; one daughter, E
Kathleen (Richard) Schettler of Plymouth Town-
ship; one son, William (Janet) Simmen of Vander-
bilt, Pa.; and four grandchildren, Joanne (Michael) +
Sansoterra of Naples, Fla., Karen Schettler of Ply-
mouth, William Jacob Schettler of Vanderbilt, Pa.,
and Brian Sheraw of Fla.

Local arrangements were made by the Schrader-
Howell Funeral Home, Plymouth.
HELEN M. IARNES

Services for Helen M. Barnes, 77, of Canton
Township were Jan. 3 at the Schrader-Rowell r .

Funeral Home with pastor Drex Morton officiat-
ing. Burial was in Glen Eden Cemetery, Livonia.

She was born' Feb. 21, 1923 in Tiptonville, Tenn. · 
She died Jan. 2 in Superior Township. She came
to the Canton community in 1953 from Plymouth.
She loved her family, especially family gatherings,
gardening, and cooking.

She was preceded in death by her brother, Billie
McClain. Survivors include her husband, Ferris
Barnes of Canton Township; one daughter, Nancy
(Greg) Martin of Muncie, Ind.; one son, Michael
C Karen) Barnes of Plymouth; one brother, Junior
"Willie" McCalin ofTampa, Fla.; and six grand-
children, Melissa Martin, Eric Martin, Jason Mar-
tin, Brandon Martin, Jillian.Barnes and Steven
Barnes.

Memorials may be made to Karmanos Cancer
Institute.

WILMA C. MUNTYAN

Services for·Wilma C. Muntyan, 79, of Plymouth *
were Jan. 4 at the Schrader-Howell Funeral Home
with Pastor Jerry Yarnell officiati]Ag. Burial was
in Oakland Hills Memorial Gardens, Novi.

- She was born March 30, 1920 in Washington,
Ind. She died Dec. 31 in Livonia. She was a .

homemaker. She came to the Plymouth comniuni-
ty in 1957 from Northville. She lived in Whitmore
Lake for a short time. She was a member of the

Mayflower V.F.W. Post No. 6695 Ladies Auxiliary.
She loved watching TV, doing crossword puzzles,
reading. and knitting.

Memorials may be made to the Karmanos Can-
cer Institute.
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achoolcraft offers new Metro population grows 4.6% in 1990sJ.

Aa);

7; and { continuing
Grif-  - Schook·raft College Continuing

Education Services winter Mched-

k ule will offer almost 20 new
10, of * claskes during the winter
an. 8

E semester.
t; The Classes include Pet First

He # Aid: Cats and DugH to help you
t respond to pet emergencies: The

er 30 i Craft of Magazine Writing, an
Vy- 5 online course: the Culture of
itts- India,·for those wishing to know

rhouse . aBout the subcontinent or pre-eteran pare for the Art of India confer-
'a. He  .ence May 12 and 13: The ln-
Ivy 2 Home Caregiver, fur those caring

2 for loved ones at home; Cardio-

ihter, ; Kickboxing for a great workout,
own- E ind Kindermusik classes fur
Inder- f ages newborn through 18
ichael ) · r£ months and for childre-n 18
of Ply- 1 months to 3 years to enhance
lt, Pa.,  children's love of music.

p The more than 200 remaining
trader-

 cla·:,ses range from a wide vari-
, rty of computer classes, through

 language study. an extensive
m 1 c.quine program. Yoga, landscap-
31]  ing, academic test preparation
ciat- f and physical fitness.
onia. i Persons may regiAter by mail
Tenn. h K through Jan. 14: by visiting the

came '· registration office in the McDow-
jouth. i eli Center Jan. 24-28:, or they

. may registur the first week of
classes, Jan. 31 through Frh. 2

Billie at the registrat ion oflice.
erris Faxed registrations are accept-
Nancy . ed any time during this period.
jael

inior

nd-

1 Mar-
Schooleraft

ven

registers for
rer

Registration forms are available
in the. winter Class Hehedule.

Student» age 60 or.older nray
enroll in claAse,4 at reduced

rates, with proof of age. For reg-
istration information or gift cer-
tificatee, call {734 4 462-4448 To
fax registrations. dial 17:34) 462-
4572.

Schoolcraft College is located
at 18600 Haggerty Road between
Six and Seven Mile Roads, just
west of I-275.

The se,·t·n-county region of
Southeaht Michigan closes the
20,h century with an estimated
Population of 4,802,071, accord-
ing to figures released by SEM-
CON. the South€·:ult Michigan
Coutwil of ( ;overnments.

This new e,Itimate represent,1
a 4.6 percent increase since the
1990 census The. region's
fastest-growing county in the
1990s is Livingston Co'unty.
During the decade. it grOw 34.1
percent, from a populahon of
115.645 in 1990 to a current

estimated population of

155,04 1 At the begtnning of the
20th century, Livingston Coun-

ty had a population of 19,664

Macomb Township grew the
most in the 19908, beginning
the decade with a population of
22,714 and ending it with an
estimated population of 50,398,
an increase of 1219 percent
Other fast-growing communitiep;
in Southeast Michigan include
Iosco Township and Oceola
Township (both in Livingston
County). Washington Tounahip
1 Macomb County).Oakland

Township , C):0(land County i
and Pittsfield TownAhip
*Wa,;htenaw Count>·1, 1,11 with
population increase of mon·
thhn 60 percent

The number of households in

Southeast Michigan grew ·by 89
percent in the 1990: There
were 1,698,819 househu,Id-

counted in the 1990 census The·

region closeg the decade with an
estimated 1,850,715 11,>urle-
holds.

Population and household fig-
ures for all countle.. and com-

30

munities In Southeast Michigan ,
are updated monthly on SEM

Website.

www semrog.orgidata/popocdpo
pocc html. A poiter, visually
describing the 1999 Southeast '
Michigan Population and
Household Estimates, is avail-
able by calling SEMCOG Infor-
mation Servicet; at (313)961-

2242

SEM('O(; is a,regional plan-
ning partnership of governmen-
tai units serving 4.8 million peo-
pie in the. seven-county region of
Southeast Michigan.
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10 cents a head

Sen. McCotter takes on rat bounties, other outdated state laws
BY RENEE SKOGLUND
STAFF WRITER

r,koglund@oe.homecomm.net

If you turn in an empty beer
bottle inNichigan you get 10
cents. Of course you know that.
But did you know a severed rat's
head is also worth a 10-cent

bounty?
That's right. Act 50 of 1915

states: "Any person who kills n
black, brown, gray, or Norway
rat shall be entitled to receive

ten cents for each head of a rat

that is prgented to the city,
township. or.village clerk."

State Sen. Thaddeus G.
McCotter, R-Livonia, chairnran
of the recently formed Senate
Law Revision Task Force, wants
to ensure that no rat heads slide

across the desk of any city offi-
eial. election year or not. He's
sure his mother. Livonia City
Clerk Joan McCotter, appreci.
ates his efforts.

"My mother has decidedly
expressed her disinterest in
accepting or disposing of dead
rats' heads. I assured her a

repeal would be my first bill of
the new millennium.

Task force members are on a

search and destroy mission,
scouring the list of state statutes
to determine how many archaic

I 'My mother has decldedly expressed her disin.
terest in accepting or disposing of dead rats'
heads. I assured her a repeal would be my first
bill of the new millennium.'

laws Still exist. ·McCotter plans
to begin rei)ealing the archaic
laws identified in the task force's

report when the Senle returns
in January.

"Senate Majority Leader Dan
DeGrow has awured me that he

' is committed to acting upon our
reconimendations earl-7.next
year," he said.

Here's a partial list of ot}wr
old laws about to get the dk:

m Immoral/6-drertising. 'Act.
·328 or 193 1 forbids ads offering
cures or treatments fur venereal

diseases. the restoration of 'lost

manhood," and products produc-
ing abortions or miscarringes. 11
enfurced, the law would subject
Viagra spokesman and former
presidential candidate Bob Dole
to a misdemeanor charge. So
what would it be, Bob, a year in
jail or a $500 fine?

ties tire barred from- being elect-
ed or appointed to any public
office.

I Uorseshoer's lien. Act 160·of

1897 provides for the placement
Sen. Thaddetts McCotter of a lien on a horse or mule by a

R-Litonia blacksmith to cover unpaid shoe-
ing bills. '

. Offetal cream tester. This

statute defines the dutie's of a
 -Ediimy'81;Tricial dii,inA tester. It

 Iniuges of dead er· allow.4, the county to spend up to
$150 to provide the officialpresidents. Act. 328 of 19:11
cream tester with the necessarymakes it a misdemeanor to use

.. equipment to carry out his or heror reference a deceased px-pri·Mi-
dent of the United States in thi·

duties.

advertising of liquor or spirits.
Mc('otter expressed hope that

the report will 'remind Michigan
I Sleigh bc'lls. Act. 328 of 19:11

legislatures that, especially inapplies to the use of sleigh bells
the erii of term limits, not all

in the t'pper Peninsula. At least
laws, however popular for a

one,an ima 1 pulling a cutter or „
time, stand the test of time.

sleigh that is moving faster than
a walk must wear sleigh bells.

Jan VanRaemdonck, a. secre-

• Dueling. .Act 328 of 19.31 tuy in th, Livonia City Clerk's
ottice. knew nothing about any of

states that a person who engages the archaic laws. Nobody hasin or challenges another to H ever turned in a rat's head or

duel is guilty of a fc•lony and may -:*pliefi-Tor a Job as art officialbe imprisoned for 10 years or
cream tester

fined $5.000. A person who
accepts a challenge or promotes That doesn't mean it hasn't
a duel is guilty of a misdemeanor

happened, she said. "I'm newand may be imprisoned for one here "

Lyear and fined $500. Both par- ,

.
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| Kurt Heise will chair Rouge River advisory council
BY KEN ABRAMCZYK
BTArV Wirm
kibramciykloe.homecomm.net

In 1992, Kurt Heige wanted to

, become more active in his corn-
munity, 80 he served on the
board of directors of Friends of

the Rouge, a volunteer Hroup
that promoted annual cleanups
of the· Rouge River and educa-
tional programs in schools.

In 1994, he was appointed
assistant corporation counbel for
the city of Dearborn Heightd,
representing the community in
federal court to discusa water

quality issues concerning the

ouge.
< Now, in 2000, Heise will chair
the Rouge River Advisory Coun-
cil, an advisory group to the
state Department'of Environ-
mental Quality. RRAC is com-

prised of commpnity leaddrs and
county officials, business anEr--
industry representatives, citi-
zens and environmentalists from

the Rouge River watershed's 48
communities in Wayne, Oakland

Kurt Heloe

and Washtenaw counties.

1 Bill Craig, a Livonia resident
who helped establish the Holli-
day Nature Preserve and orga-
nizes cleanups there of the
Rouge, was selected as RRAC's

vice chair.

Heise, 33, of Dearborn

Heights, who is also executive
aisistant to Dearborn Heights
Mayor Ruth Canfield, believes
the council's most important
task this year will be the update
of the remedial action plan to
clean the Rouge. That will be
the blueprint for the Rouge for
the next 15 years," Heise said.
It's a massive undertaking and

a huge responsibility."
The council will update the

RAP, a plan first completed in
1989 in response to the Rouge
bei¥ named one of 42 "areas of
concern" in the Great'Lakes

basin and a lawsuit filed by the
Environmental Protection Agen-
cy against Rouge River commu-
nities. That plan was needed to
restore water quality consistent
with the Canada-I.J.43. Great
Lakes Water Quality :igree-
ments.

Since then, many Rouge com-
munities have completed sewer
separation projects or construct-

ed retention basins to halt the

flow of raw sewage into the
Rouge. DEQ, EPA and environ-
mental officials from Wayne,
Washtenaw and Oakland coun-

ties also periodically discuss the
river's progress with U.S. Dis-
trict Judge John'Feikens.

This year, Heise expects RRAC

not only will discuss the plan's
update, but also inform DEQ
officials on the issues of the

financial impact of the cleanup
to comniunities and what local

residents would like to see in

improving the Rouge.
'I think RRAC needs to con-

front that we all want clean

water, but we have to realize it
will not happen overnight and it
will be at a tremendous cost to

the public," Heise said.
Heise points to a recent state

Court of Appeals ruling that
found communitief liable for
basement flooding. With awards
paid to residents by communi-

, ties, "We're not going to have
money to pay for water quality,"

Hei,le said.

Sanitary sewer overflows from
improper and illegal drain con-

nections create another problem.
"If you plug that up, where will

it go?- Heise asked. "Probably in
someone's basement. We would

rather have it go into the river
b,fore basements."

RRAC and communities also

face the possibility of changing
EPA standards for pollutant lev-
eis in rivers, Heise said.

But Heise added that the fed-

eral court has moved away from
litigation and toward coopera-,.
tion between local communities

and county, state and federal
environmental agencies.

M ost communities were

opposed to creating a new layer
of government," lieise said,
referring to Feikens' urging that
an authority should oversee
activities of communities and

counties. Communities regpond-
ed by voluntarily applying for
stormwater permits with hopes
of meeting EPA standards.

-Our attitude was 'look, we
know we have to do this, like it
or not,' " Heise said.

Citizen input ah,o will be
important to RRAC, HeiBe said.
Public education programs in
communities also serve impor-
tant roles in cleaning up the
Rouge, Heise said.

Heige helped encourage citizen
awareness of the Rouge while on
the Friends of the Rouge board
of directors. He participated and
organized annual Rouge-Rescue
events and created a "Best

Friends of the Rouge" awards
program:

Heise graduated from the Uni-
versity of Michigan with a
degree in political science in
1988. He also has a juris doctor-
ate and a specialized law degree
in labor and employment law
from Wayne State University
Law School.

Heise is married to Catherine

West Heise. The couple has two
daughters.

Prisoners lose protections under new law
' invited to eh

as 'opinion ;
Dr. Jonathan Swift, director

of the Center for Interhational

- Studies at Madonna University
in Livonia, recently visited
Japan as a guest of the
Japanese government.

"I was invited as an 'bpinion
maker' to absorb the culture

and then return to Michigan to
share my cultural experiences
with others," Swift said.

During his travel, Swift visit-
ed two universities to establish

new agreements, as well as
strengthen existing· ties,
between Madonna University
and the institutions. Madonna

currently has a study abroad
agreement with Nagoya
Gakuin University, located in

7 Nagoya. Japar:
Swift toured Nagoya

Gakuin's·campus and spoke
with administrators about

instituting a summer study
program for students and fae-.
ulty.

"It would be a reciprocated
program. Madonna students
and faculty would focus on
Japanese and Asian studies
over one month in Lhe summer

at Nagoya Gakuin and their
students would come to our

campus for up to one year,"
said Swift.

Currently, a Nagoya Gakuin
University student is taking
courses at Madonna and is

maker'

among the students from 40
different.countries who pursue
studies on the Liyonia campus.

At Kansai Gaidai University
near Osaka, Japan, Swift dis-
cussed instituting an agree-
ment to facilitate student and

faculty exchange. Kansai
Gaidai is a well-known lan-

guage school in Japan and
enroll 250 students.

Madonna University offers a

major and minor in Japanese
that includes study of Japanese

language. history and culture.
During his visit, Swift

learned about two study

abroad programs. in Japan
which are available to Ameri-

can studqnts. The Michigan
Program offers students an
opportunity to wbrk fc,r one

year on a paddle steamer,
called The Michigan, thereby
gaining Japanese language and
cultural skills.

The Jet Program, available
to students with a bachelor's

degree, provides opportunities
to work in various fields in

Japan for an academic year.
Students interested in the

Michigan Program, Jet Pro-
grani or other overseas study

opportunities at Madonna Uni-
versity may contact Dr. Swift
at the Center for International

Studies by calling (734)432
5636.

BY MIKE MAun'r
HOMETOWN NEWS SERVICE

mmalott@homecomm.net

Prisoners in Michigan correc-
tional facilities no longer enjoy
the protection of the state's pri-
mary civil rights acts, the
Elliott-Larsen Civil Rights Act
and the Persons with Disabili-

ties Civil Rights Act.
According to Rep. Mike Bish-

op, R-Rochester, they never
should have.

Gov. John Engler has signed
into law two bills aimed at clari-

fying whether prisoners enjoy

,the protections of those civil
rights acts by stating that they
do not apply to persons incarcer-
ated iA state, county or federal
currectional facilities.

Further, the new laws say that
prisons can't be considered as
"public' services" when it comes
to lawsuits over alleged rights
violations. -

Initially drafted by Bishop, the
bills were 'intended to clarify
the conktruetion ofthe Persons

with. Disabilities Civil Rights
Act" and to express the original
intent of the legislature. The
changes are "curative and
intended to correct any misinter-

Gerontology ela
Madonna trniversity in Livo-

nia will offer two grrontology
course< during the wmler term.

"Introduction to ('asr Manage-
ment Practice- will 1,9- held 4-7

p.ni. Jan. 10-31
The workshop -Developing and

pretation of legislative intent."
Accotding to Bishop, it was

never the intent of the legisla-
ture that the state's two civil

rights bills should apply to pris-
oners. There is simply no evi-
dence that sueh an application
was ent'isioned, he said.

But in recent decisions, the

Michigan Court of Appeals has
said the laws do apply. In Neal
vs. Department of Correction,
female prisoners were allowed to
bring a clags action suit alleging·
a pattern of sexual harassment

against inmates by male guardH.
Sexual harassment is a form of

sex discrimination under Elliott-

..arsen.

In Doe vs. Department r,f Cor-
rectidns, the court allawed pris-
oners to bring a class fletion suit
on behalf of inmates denied

placement in community resi-
dential programs because they
were HIV positive, a form of iiis-
ability.

At first the courts were reluc-

tant to agree with prisoners. In
the Neal cast the appeals court

.said: "The nafrow issue before us
is whether the MI)OC correction-

al facilitiA are places of 'public
service' in which discrimination

against inmates, based on Hex, lA

sses offered
Monitoring (':Irt· in Case Man-
agenwnt Practice" will be held 4-
7 p.m. Mondays, Feb. 7-28. and
again on Monday. March 13

For in formation, call 1 734 j

432-57:11 or fax (734, 432-536-1

prohibited." Judges at first con-
cluded that prisons were Unot
established to provide 'service to
the public' in the same sense as
hospitals, codrts, or the Secre-
tary of State's office do."

Eventually, Michigan courts
reversed themselves based on

federal rulings that prisons are
public services. And since state
laws did not preclude prisons or
prisoners, they agreed to let the
cases stand. -

Bishop's bills were-intended to
correct that problem.

The law won the support of
Michigan Attorney General Jen-
nifer Granholm, who said that

prisoner rights are already pro-
tected in federal law, and mak-

ing the change here would pro-
tect taxpayers from spending
money on·frivolous lawsuits.

But other Democrats opposed
the changu.

Sen. Alma (heeler Smith. D-

South Lyon,said that_ making
the change in law retroactive
would make it unconstitutional.

"We eliminate a right of indi-
viduals that, I believe, the Legis-
·lature in 1976 fully intended. ...
What we are essentially saying
with this law is that people in

141
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prisons are not persons under
the Elliott-Larsen Civil Rights
Act. That language is not specifi-
tally in the bill, but the intent,
the result, is." she argued.

"Do (prisoners) have other
recourse? Oh, yes, Smith,said.
If you can find a number of

attorneys·who are willing to take
these lawsuits without compen-
sation, pursue the hundreds of
haurs it takes to do the deposi-
tions, to do the extra labor,that

is involved in building cases
where you have an entity, the
Department of Corrections, that
offers no help, no assistance and
limited access to the clients, I

don't think we have real access

to the courts. We don't have real

access to jurisprudence."
Rep. Bob Brown. D-Dearborn

Heights. opposed the new law.
'These bills will take away the
rights of,a certain class of inno-
cent persons under the Elliott-
Lafsen Civil Rights Act and the 
Persons with Disabilities Civil

Rights Act - those persons who
are falsely convicted of n crime
but who are later found to be

innocent and who have their sen-

tences overturned in court," he

paid.
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Internet access through Observer & Eccentric
On-Line! is just $15.95 per month. That's worth
a smile.

In addition to a free month of use, you receive
FREE 24-hour,7 days-a-week technical support
and FREE software. Now, that's worth a great
big smile.

It's easy to sign up for O&E On-Line! Just use
1 h

1Your computer and log on to ,
h#p:#oeon/ine. com/subscribe. htmi -

You'll hear from us with your account
information within 48 hours.

Or call one ofour subscription lines:

734-591.0500

or \.1 1 .N 1 1

248-644-1100.

(Mention "On-Line!-2000"when you do)

 You'll be smiling
viiiiiv in no time'
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Winter Sidewalk Sale

.Wednesday, lanuary 1:!th - Sunday, lanuary *6th
Westland Shopping Centet *4* Fild Re•# 9•-
55000 we·.1 W.Ir,en. Whiland & Sivl¥ mroughoul -
(734).421-0877 The Cont,1
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PLAYING YOUR SONG

V.vac•ous. iomank OWE. 48

blonde/blue proless,onal mus,
cian. seeks S/DWM, 40-50
N/S. with pass,on toi Me. Inter·
ested,n possible LTR 1363

GROWN-UP BAD BOY

Classy. very atiraclive. down-to-
earth. slim SWF. seeks Intelli-
gent. tmancially secure SWM.
48-54. brown of dark han. who

likes to have tun 81339

FUN ANYONE?

DWPF, 25. N'S.· mom of one

seek alractive. fun, outgoing
SWM 25·32 10, dahng fun.
whaleve, else may hapgen
Must have sense of humor
96123

SEEKING
THAT SPECtAL YOU

SWF. 36. seeks WM: 32-39
5'6-*.who s tired of the tai

scene. likes spons. for special
committed relatkwiship: 86304

ONE GOOD MAN
SBF 49.53". enloy* movfs
tong walks. casitios Seeking
fuR·loving, honest caing SM.
35-60. with similar interest foi
possible LTR 81 323

STILL SEARCHING

Full-1*,red, honest, ca,ing
SWF 25. molher 01 one, entoys
long walks. quiet nights at
home, dii,ing tn/(>ul Seeking
someone, 25-35. similar inter-

ests lor possible LTR -1037
LIGHTNING STRIKES

Inleulgent, easygoing. sincere.
caing, Irustworthy SWF. 35.
tall. enjoys dining. movies. bik
ing. travel, cooking Seeking
fulancially/emotionallv secure
SWM. 35·55. sin,lar interests.
for ·LTR manage No games,
please NS. N D -6245

TAKE THE RISK

DWF. 29.53-, Ht'W plopotabn
ate. medical prdless,orial. rT,oth
er 01 2. sedks motivaled
S;DWPM. N/S-lor lun. friend·
ship poss,ble LTR C 1 21 1

ONE GOOD MAN
SBF. 5-5-. 1701bs, seeks f,nan
c,ally secure. active SU. 31 -48.
any race 'or se,ous LT R No
heag games -1132

SLIM. WITTY REDHEAD
Fetching SWCF. 30.5- 1001bs
seeks SWCAA. 25-40.1+W pro-
portionate with intell,gence and
horner '01051

LOOKING FOA MA. RIGHT
ractive SWF. 38. 58". thin.
brown'brown. inletllgent. inde
pendent good sense 01 humor.
loves theing outdoofs s*,m
ming read,ng, gardening. con-
certs, museums, plays. fesh-

vals Seeking attractive, tall.
inlelligent SWM. 33-40, swn,lar
inlerests -1069

WARM & FRIENDLY
SWF. over 46 5'11-. slim.
blonde/blue. seeks S/DWM.
624. not obese. high morals.
no drugs. lor monogamous tela
tionsrup *1135

ANIMALHOLIC-
Pretly smad, pleasingly plump
bubbly SWF. 43 54-. blonde.
blue, NjS, needs SWM. age
open. veterinar:an or true an,
mal lover, log permanent fix
HW proportionate not neces

- sary -1083
NEWLY SINGLE

DWF 38. 5', brownish·blonde,
blue, -efl»ys work,ng out. dane·
ing. music. mov,es and much
more Seeking S/DWM 35-45.

tor compartonship ·1296
LIMITED TIME OFFER!

Act no*' Versatile. physically *11.
deweed SE 49. 56-. 13(Abs
da.k blondeblue. enjoys exer·
cising,,outdoors travel. h.king.
gardening, and learning new
ihings Seeking very attractive.
articulate. educated physical til
man. 45-52,5'10-+ 81278

LET'S GET TOGETHER
Attiacf,ve. energetic. friendly.
honest SWPF 40. 57 1101bs.

blonde/blue. enjoys art laws.
long walks, gardening, blking
nature. some sports Seek,ng
open. communicative. caring
SWM with· s,milaf interests. for

filendshlp fust C 1222
CLASSY,

AFFECTIONATE, FUN
Very altradive. pet,te blonde.
loves being by the water. boat-
ing. goll, snow ski traveling.
dancing. concerts. romarilic lin·
hers fun. hugs Seeking attrac
five. affed,onate WM. 42-47
financially secufe with tlags.

integlit* 86063
CALL ME

Sincere. easygo,ng, financiat-
ly/emobonally secure SWF 42.
5'9. 1551]5 blonde/hazel en

pys all mus,c Seek,ng tall. alr,
letic S/DWM 35-44. 5'11-•
huS. friends first. possible LTR
81189

VIVACIOUS. OUTGOING
SWF. 39.57. shm. amactive,
outgoing, 1*es hockey,football,
loves lads Seelung LTA With
SWPM. 32,41. whos attractive.
active fit and fun '01126

EXCELLENT St(IERII

Cute. outgang fri fun QNVPF
39. 5 T. N/S. shm. bAMelle·
hazel. avid dnow/waterskier
enloys hoises rollerblading.
tfavel 004. boating. more No
luds, but I love-them See#ung
male, under 45. skle,!• 5762

SEEKS BIG

MACHINE OPERATOR

11 you are 32-43, and can han-
die those big loaders you can
handle this blonde/blue. who
knows how to push the Aght
leve, Must be great w,th k,ds
8 1129

NO MQRE GAMES
Pellte, hor#3- sincere SWF. 44
bloodebblue enjoys dane,ng.
travelng, walks. romantic eve-
Ings at home Seeking SWM
30-45 94537

BLUE-EYED BLONDE
Fun-loving DWF, 44. blonde·
blue curvy. size 14, enioys
movies dining dancing. music
Seeking DWM. 40-55. financial
ly stable with sim,la, Interes,
Frtendship first. possible LTA
9 1040 ' £

TAKE A CHANCE

Widowed lady. young 63,
blonde,blue enjoys mev,es
thealef. chrling in'oul. animals.
walk,„g, swiniming Would like
lo spend lime with loving. caring
while genlleman. 605 96161

SENSITIVE & TOUGH

SJF. mid·503.5'6". green eyes
from Kentucky. f,nancla,ty
secuie.slim. maginative sweet
disposition. educated enms
cooking seeks -besl Inend- for
conversation, fun. friendship
maybe more 85602

LET'S MAKE MUSIC
SWPF young 49. shm, wocks
out has children 50% 01 the
line. N S enjoys singing.
musle. PlaYs. moves. outdoofS
Seeking S,DWM. toi sha,ing
similar intereats. and owselves
21298

BLUE-EYED BEAUTY...

so t've beer, told Down·10-
earth. not mater,alist,c. st,m.
pielty, 5*5-. 1151bs. 25 year-old
SWF. heeks SM. lall. short, rich.
poof. for Inendsh,p and possibly
more Oakland County 5597

TOO GOOD TO BE TRUE
Smarl. sexy, attractive SWPF.
45. petile. dark/hazel. seeks
attractive. fvn·loving, adventui
ous. sinceve SWPM. 40·50.
who,$ interested in a rnonoga-
mous LTR 1/6153

ATTRACTIVE WIDOW

Intelligent, slender. tall ·WE 537
ladylike. waim-hearted. smoker
seeks lall gentleman. 53-65
with 1radmonal manners, who is
infelligent and interesled in
sharing tomant,c dinneis. con·
versanon. and laughte, w.th me
96041 ---9.

HAPPV

IN WATERFORD

_DWPFF. 45.55-. blonde'green.
N/S. N/D. seeks S/DWPM. 35·
50 N S. wth sense of. hurno,
who erlot,s ouldoor achities.
indoor act,vilies. bves ;ite. and

is searching lot LTR. 81145
ATI: MENTALLY
HEALTHY MAN

Altract•ve. pelile DWF 5 4
seeks OWM 45• for fi,endsh,p
first You re d,voiced for some·
time, enjoy the arts biking.
dancing and more You're emo

1 tlonally stable. can <:ommunt
cale well. honest. WS 8 1133

NOT A TEN

N,ce SWF, 62. 54. blonde/
gfeen. medium build. fet,red.
hkes cards traveling. bingo.
movies, theater. outdoors.

tamp,ng Seeking nice gu¥ 55
70. N S moderate *inker ok.
who likes some of the same
tfunga 111060

A RARE FIND
Pretty. cum SWF. 53. 5'4.
entrepreneui. lots 01 tun, enloys
movies. pays. concens, travel-
Ing, Looking fo, sincefe. 51/·
cessful WM, 45·75 Float youf
boat. make your day answer
my ad'Today 83738

. -DO U EXIST?

Allractive AF. 38. 5'5-. down-10
· earth and easygo,ng. is loolung
lor a kind at,ract,ve. health·

conscious SWM. 35-45. wilh
old-lashioned values. good
ethics. for datihg. po&slble LTA
81332

SEXY AEDHEAD

Easygoing. tun-loving DWPF.
49 5'60' 1451bs. great legs. rio
kids, Belleville homeowner, an,
mal lover. enjoys gardening
nalure Seeking OWPM. 50·60
6+ N/S. sooal drinker. for LYA
•04997

CREATIVE DenNCTIVE
Cfealive. dispnct,ve, indusln-
ous. ambitioul. conf,dent SWF
41 N/S vegetarian. entoys
nature. horses. gardening
Re,ki. dancing. art, moto,cycles
Seeking SOM 6059

IN SEARCH OF
Petile SWF. 23 brown/blue.
seeks caring reliable SWM, 21
25. to have ton and ehafe Ide
with Must be MM,ng to make
time lot relanonshg 1283

HOPELESS ROMANTIC
Energetic. beautiful SBCPF
551 145®s honey blown corn
plex,on enloys exercising wav
eling enterlaining movies
Seelung prosperous Chnst,an
gentlemen with similar inter ·
ests. NkS. HPV p,oportlonate toi
friendship Southfield area

C'1279

LOOKING FOR FUN

Allfactive intelgent tree-spfil-
ed professional, getting disillu
sioned wrth fmchng a man lo
admire and desire. whos hon·

est. M. spontaneous. with sense
01 himo, I enjoy laughtei, trav
el conve,salion Zest tor hte
fequ,ied 81074

A RARE FIND

Attract,ve lady seeks compan
enship 01 piolessional gentle·
man. 60+ who entoys theatef
concerts.. museums. exhibbls

excurs,{ins -1257

A UNIQUE

OPPORTUNITY FOR LOVE

SWF. 52 56'. medium bulld

brown I•air. enjoys line dining
reading. lazz music, temily
gatherings. walks in Ihe park
Seek,ng degieed SWPM *ith
similar intefests, for nionoga
mous LTA. C1205

THIS IS WHERE LOVE IS

Appieoative cating opeil

SWPF. 46.56- 1101bs. auourn
blue. enjoys nature walks ani
mals. swimmng. boating Learn·
Ing to ski Seeking honest tfust
worlhy SWPM MS. for LTR
91237

™E EYES HAVE IT_
SWF. 40+. 56- attractive, hard·

working. independe,11, s4ekj.
SWM whos handsome. tall
employed Must have a great
sense ol humof and love aqi

mats for fr,endst-,p /3,51 86126

LOOKING FOR FUN

Tru'lhfully. 1 lind these ego ads
- scary I'm a tall. thin SWPF. 6(}s.

NS. who ls lust looking toi fun
who doesn t need to be takbn
care of 91176

NOT PERFECT
IN ROYAL OAK

You don't need to tte. either but

you need lo be N·S hopelutly
no dependents Ima SWF 47,
5-3-, 140lbs. no dependents.
like cats. who wants to share

tiles adveniures H1147
BIG. BEAUTIFUL GAL

SF, 37. aubum'green. likes
moves. dining .Out. cuddling.
bng walks Searching tor pa-
hent, loving, understanding
WM, 35·45 employed. drug-
Iree. for possible LTR Westland
area pieferied 1/ 1149

PEOPLE PERSON

DBPF, 40.5 r. 216lbs. medium

butki. aubuinbrown, freckles

pretty smile one child. likes
feading, travel•ng, shopping,
helping others Seeking SM. 40-
52. for friendship firsl. poss,ble
committed relationship 91166
STARnNG OVER WITH YOU
Easygoing. overweight OWE
44.510- N.+S NDrugs. enioys
outdoors. walking. bowt,ng.
caids. pels traveng Seeking
honest. royal SWM NS,

N,Drugs, tor elatinship ,ead·
irq to marriage 85780

AFFECTIONATE

AND CARING

DWF 48. vibiant. sly!,sh. alldc,
tionate. unpielentious. lix,king
for amal? Counte,pan 9 1013

ONE IN A MILLION IN NOVI
Very attiaclive SWF. young-
looking 50. 54' brunelle
brown. great shape figure
Seeks truly very nice looking
SWM 45·53 honest eas,go
ing. WS no dependerlls- emu·
bonallrfinancially secure toi
sence,e triendshap £}095,ble
relationship n 1128 

SEEKING

TALL TEDDY BEAR

SWE 45.5*8" a few extra

pounds smoker social drinker
seeks honest. romantic s,ncere
male: 47-55. with f,o small .tul
Oren who enloys dancing qule!
Onners. art shows theater One·

on·One relat,onsh,p 81108
NATURAL & CHARMING

DWPF 5-6- blondish tWo

giown ctuldren, seeks romanlic
Wh,le gentlemari 49 60. fairly
sophmt,cated I,nancially emo.
tionally s*:ufe. interested in lon
turnes and sports 81112

MAD ABOUT YOU

Slender, physially W. attractive
SWF, 38 6'.1,kes spons Seeki
single/DWPM, 35-50. for corn
mmed relat,oriship Musl hke
animall Kids ok 85375

R U HONEST?

Honestly preity SWF. 45. 54'
1301bs. enloys canoeing. f,sh
Ing, Harleys, carrping, comedy
clubs and· more Seeking tfuty
handsome. fit.respectable mate
who enjoys romance. Snuggling
deep conversationk with ab,lity
to express emotions 85755

ATTRACTIVE BLONDE

WF, 51 5-7. medium build.
seeks commitment-minded
kind WM 45·55 for LTR

Livonia 81080

SINGLE SENIOR

DWF 63 yeais Young 5'6
biono,sh-gray. N S, ND. almost
Ietwed loves travel. fine din,ng.
theater, mus,c Seeking intell:
gent SWU, 60-65. NS with
vanely 01 inle,ests sense 01
humoi. possible fetat,onship
9 1057

SPONTANEOUS.

SENSUOUS ..

iomantic Intelhgent SF. 52 and
ful Medical pfolessional.

wrapped up in a g,eal looking
package searching fo, a N'S
H,W proport,onale protess,orial
'guy toi good t,mes and maybe
Inme 1031 4

LOOKING FOR A FRIEND

DBPF. 47 55- 15(Mbs N S
Likes jazz, long walks. movies
Seeking SBM. 47·52 -th grn•
lar interests 6129

CHEER;UL &

AFFECTIONATE

DBPF 49, loves Lions lootball

Pisto,15 gaines Dge, baseball
long walks, Mystefy ctiatinel
American Mov,e Cl@SSICS

raunchy novels cooking a hol
del,c,ous rneal Seek,rig niate.
40-59 to attend games *Ilh
C6209

HOPELESS ROMANTIC

Energetic beautitut SBCPF
55- 1451bs. honey brown corn·
ple.tori. enloys e. efcsing trav
01'ng entertain,ng. mr)v;es

Seeking prosperois Chi,slia,1
genllemen wdti sim,lai Inte<·
e.ts N'S. he,91!t,we,ghl plopof
tionale tor tr,endship Soultiteld
mea ·01262

LIFE IS SUBLIME
Pretty SWJF. 5 T. 1301bs. spul
tual non-religious degreed.
energetic ver¥ youlhful 40•sh
child·like delight Seeki,ig sini,
lai LTR, to share pleasures 01
Bnotiolial int,macy loy, hiking.
med,tation yoga. open and
honest communication. mutual-

, trust =1213

seeking *men
FIT & FUN

,Attractive male 37 59-

160lbi blond hazel. business

0*iMM likes Sports *O,king oul

sk,ing. reading cooking. 0,
v·es. Seeking M art,active
mature teniale *tlt, I,kes ha·,Ing
4/1 81 339

CALLING

FOREIGN NATIONS

Attractive SWM, eaity jos 6 2
daik,blue. ellie>ys concerts,

sports movies SKeking attfac
tive, foreign female fof relation·
09 e 1 349

IN OR

OUTGOING

Rehied -male. 37. falher ot 3

independer,1 finanoally secure
likes movies. fun dancing.
Vig oul. basketball baseball
6otball Seeking beaul,lt,1 ii,ce
compassionale woman *ho
t,kes to have fun 81066

SMART & SEXY

Honest easygoing. fun-loving
DWPM. 45. smoker N D.

N Dri,gs fikes rebuilding ho,is·
es cals. and motorcyele9
camping swimming beach
Seek,ng SImilar female ko, fela
tioriship 1/ 1321

HO HO HO,
MERRY CHRISTMAS'

DreamIng 01 sharing Christmas
w·,th a nce young lady I m 39
look younger 5-3- 120Mhs hairj
worker. in good shape. finan
cially secure. N S ver, 1,ght
dnnker Seek,ng special !ady
30·45 81142

11% JE YOUR ( Rn)11 CARI)

1019 IN%+ANT AU 11,4 10

VOIC [ 111[%% di(J-%.

Ily,4.74 16 (»\. 16 1.lilli It \\(11,1\%,
--0 { ·18 1 A-264 1>:9% Ailil vilicil pl»Ii ]1)1(11.

C: A,. (Tdor \(1111'(.1-t(|11 l.trd !111"11%*1 6.1\/ ,1,
L.-0

!1,-111\ 11!t'«10·.· » R,11 d 41' I hi Filiti-

r ; , I lili , 1 1 1!11 f ,11'll

It I 'll.Ill.!,ir' - 1 117 it tolIli\!

i Pla¢e y®r*d Via *mall at f
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BAREFOOT

ON THE BEACH

Warm weather. successful spii
dual SJM. 48 seeks a warm

weathe, gift Seeking relation-
ship·oriented SF. 29-44. to
el,joy Aiuha. Cancun. Bilia
mat and 01 .course. movis

dancing book Stores speclato,

sports 83923
HELLO LADIES

Humorous yet intelleclua ac

live, outgoing SWM. 40 5 10
190Ibs enloys feadlng *riting
wtdoo' activilies theater

mov,es Seek,rig hiendly outgo
ing SDWF 34·48. N S smaM
patite bi,ild. for poss,ble rela
tionship 95519

BYPASSING THIS AD?

Think.agatil' Mellow lellow witly
SWM 45. wilh broad interests
loves a Wallenge Seeking a
special connection #ith aeligh,
ful. expressive *adv. age open
91362

GQ TYPE

Altilet,c. incurably romantic hin
(l am told). emetronally f,nan
c,ally secure Halvard gradeale
6, ecleclic interests Seekmg
verv soph,st,caled attractive,
secu¢ SWPF 28·36. toi adven-
luious LTA Sea,ching lor my
sodmate 91361

GIVE DAD A CALL

DW dad 41,5'9",brown'hazel,
custodial pare:11, hoineowner
loves camping barbecu,rig
Cedar Point carnalion. motor·
cycles movies. ever¥thing

Seek;ng DW mom with same
Ateresls toi monogamous rela
lionship Novi. area 95873

GREAT
EXPECTATIONS

|nlbitive.- educated. creative,
persewering Catholic SWPM,
43.5 8",·brown/blue. no depen-

denis Seek,ng enllghlened, 1,1,
emollonally'available SWPF,
2542, for Irust, fnendship. com-
munication and more. 95607

, FUNNY GUY
Since,e. alhtetic funny SPM,
29. 5'11-. enjoys spons Iravel

ing, road trips. and the oul
doors Seeking attractive. 111
SPF 25-35. ·for pos511)le LTA
01331

STILL
SEARCHING? ME TOO'

Very nandsome honest de·
pendable SWPM 33.6-2-
1851,4 N.S, never marned no

depe,wlents. greal morals'bel
sonalitylob t,ouse Seeking att·
raclive, 1,1. honest SWPF toi
last*g mofogamou relalion
bl,p 8 1052

ROMANTIC

WARRIOR

Intelligent creative. cooege·
educated athletic adventut

ous. open-minded. attractive
SBM. 32 57- enioys getaway
weekends. summe, breeies

dancing remancing jazz mal
tial arts Seeking m. wdry
SW BF, 2040. for possibte,ela
tionship W 1264

BLEND
INTO ME..

Amartive SWM. 35 541 - pro
lessional seeks sweetheart

You make rbtlee 1 Il turn on the

music Get closer blend

8 1263

BAR SCENE7

NOT TO MEET YOU

Advance·degreed. linancially
secure. well-balanced. athletic.
artist,c sponlaneot,9 1.hought
ful deep playfut SWPM. 33
auernative to conservat,ve and

always smil,Ag seeks creative.
health appealance conscious
mature female 25 33 81235

MAN FOR
ALL SEASONS

Humorous fit almelic sell+
employed SM 30s 57

1801bs blond/blue. N'S, enloys
cooking COAC ert5 ouldoors

:ravel. pubk Nadia/tv Vegetar,
an healthy liteslyle Seeking
sharp lit, oulgoing SF, 25•. tof
LTR '01077

VERY

GOOD-LOOKING

Very outgoing, employed
SUPM 28 511', 175lbs
brownlblue seeks attractive

- outgo,ng SWF. 22-35 H'W pro-
port,onate. who enjoys sports
05377

PROFESSIONAL & REAL

Charmux] down·10-earth SWPM
32 enjoys „noviestheale, tiavel
candlelight. lun Seeking arl
allfacnve woman who enloys lilli
81327

COUNTRY
GIRL DESIRED...

toi LTR possible marriage

DWM, 35, 5-8' 1501bs wgle
father of eight+year-old son,
enloy5 fodeos,. horse shows
lamily time Seeking S DWF
28 42 wilh similar inle,ests

Chil<Den ok -13325

AWESOME

OUTDOOR LOVER

Great looking. successtul mot,
vated fAmily-oriented dowf:·to
earth SM, 37.511- trin san
dy blue enioys cablab> woods
take5 gardens. country motor

cycle Would appfeciale a
sweel. t,im lady 85967

BAUNETTE

PREFERRED

Allraclive bones! secure

SWPM. 36. 62' 1901Ds. col·

lege-educated Seeking altrac
t,ve female. 28-38, HW P,01>01
honale. with a zany sense 01
humor. lor walks, talks movies
and more.'05605

BELLEVILLEAREA

Attraa,ve, 1,4 SWM. 38 62

brown,·blue. enjoys fishing

camp,ng, dining. movie, more

Seek,ng slende, 8,!factive

SWF 34 -42. for cornrnitted LTA

Kids ok '01175

LET*6
GET TOGETHER

Afttctilate creative. Cafirl It
open in,rued SBM 28 seeks

c.glgoing ve,sable. caltrig inde
pendent SWF, loving monoga
moos LTR 81236 '

LOOKING

FOR A FRIEND
Hard workilig honest SWM 35
brown't),0*ri seeks secure,

triendly active SWF for fiend·
ship poss,Wy leading to LTR
K,ds ok• 81244

NICE SMILES

Sharp dappe, SBM .38. enms
music cooking movies videos
gourifl leas 149 Redw·,ng.
Seek,ng etylish SF 35·45. lor
monogamous LTR 91231

AUGGEDLY
HANDSOME

Automotive e*ecutive. Nonhern

Mictigam outdooismarl 351
510 170Ib5 muscular M

attract,ve, egoys sow.mobil
ing snow shoeing mt,tinlain
biking. cooking dining <yul
tionest eaE,ygoing nce gul
seeks Ir,endsfup. lead·no to
LTR 1,5205

LET'S

BE FRIENDS

Fiendly. humorous athletic.
handsome ·DWM. 41. 5'11-

N·S. seeks SF fof dancing dir·
ng mo*les tong conversa
turns, posbible LTR 81194

LET'S TALK

OF OUR FUTURE

SM 5 10-, husky build dark
brown gieen, with one dau0
ter values communication

loves must. laugfung Seek,ng
plus sued or full-ligured wo
man, articulale. expressive

sens,live. pass,oriate, caling
. 1120

RUGGED JOCK TYPEr
Rugged athletic tall mubcular
SWM. 40,6 33- 23511}s brown
blue. clean·cul degreed enjoys
Las Vegas road tips ouldoofs
good sense ot humol Seeking
ffiendly SF lof companionship
Age area open 94018

GOOD CONSERVATIVE

SWPM. lare 306 tfavel plays
go,ng up North Seeking cm
panionship firs, with •ndepe,·
dent sincere, hones! caring
and m SF. 24 40 81330

SBPM SEEKS SWF

SBPM 53 67 in sea,ch el

alhletic, good·looking SWF 35
50 adventurous likes tr, cud-

die /ho enjoys lite appieciates
a real man Call me 81324

SEARCHING
FOR MY SOULMATE

QW dad. 46 6* 1 601bs 1>,0%,n
green glases clean·cut smo

ker very down 10-earth a„to·
motive prolessional Enjoys
4/10 bowling moltes Spofls
walks tomance Seekirig npi
besl t.end lor loving, caw,g
sharing relationsh,P 91'72

WHAT IS LOVE?
Successful. good-look/9. sely
SM 26.6 2201b5 brown

brown, athletic build enjoys
movies, dining ou'l. and mc,ie

Seek,ng pelite anract,ve Intell.
gent, turny woman, 25·32
18·1282 •

ABOUT NEW YEARS EVE

Just In time lo meet a numt)e

humorous. handsome SWM

45. lo ring in the cheer and start

a new yeal Seeking anfactive
dea*36-49 81261

EARTH. WIND & FIRE

Earthy. honest /,00*ed WM
49.6'.205*bs N DNS seeks
SWF, 40·50. active secuie
proportionale to coniure up

warn wind and elemai bre

poss,ble 1TR Redtord 1:5696
HAPPY-GO-LUCKY

Handsome. witty. sweet SHM
47. seeks SW +IF 40·50. N S
lo, dating dining. dancing
Ir,endship possible LTA
15970

LOOKING FOR

NEW BEGINNING

Affecl,onate honest. easygo-
ing. hard-working DWM, 45
5'6-. 160lbs. Diowri/blue. N:D
14/Drugs. smoker. *ho like5
camping, fist'.!ng sw,mming is
look.ng 10, a new relalionship
stailing as friends. possible
LTR 15840

MY CHRISTMAS WISH
Successful businessman NS
NA) shon, well-educated

Seeking one sweet woman. 35
45 N/S shon H/W propon,on·
ate 10 {all my own Shokill ne
financiany 9,eci,le. coht: lent
.1091

WESTLAND AREA

An,active SWM 5 10- 175'tr,
Me hair bright brown eves
WS, '10 depeni}entb e' flplti¥ €?<1
homrowne, seeks sl,m amac

bve WF Under 48 115357

DOWN-TO-EARTH

S:mple dry-iwitted, i.otlege·ed„
cafed DWM 42 59- 160*Ls

er,loys nalure walks 3,ning oul
movies theater. Ii„,el even,i,gs

al home Seekint; secure SWF
w,tr s,rp,lai 1.lere.19 lor lov.,g
LTA -1234

HONEST

14 honebt. f.ridnria||i· 5/Clife

wn loyal DWM 55 6 4- 4$
soc,al d, inKer ir, good phys/a,
cond,lon wilt sense 01 nuaw,

seeks stender tad> 42-51 for
companionship poifible LTA
C 1036

LOOKING AT YOU

Alliactive vely ,anng a.igi,
ing.·giving SWM 46 with a vari-
ety 01 interesls. towps to be
,omant, ana cook Seeking

same in pel,le SWF, fo, 4,en:1
ship rreybe more 89363

1 HuhS &
KISSES ALWAYS

Caring. affectionate k¥,ng
DWM. 52 5 T loves lake acl,v

die5 skiing inovies. an. 1 4,1/1,4
lirres logeme, SeeKing petile
med.i,m SF 40 50 10, fr,end

ship poss,ble king term inti

egamous relationship 84'ze

un,mportant 84988
FROM NEW ENGLAND

PHD scientg DWM 50 5' 101

tr.fr enjoys cir>99 c, 111{11,v '•ki
ing Jogging plays book'll{)'Pi
nature. Del<01 r,Im Theater,
and hiking Seek,KI intell·grrit
lit. harpy wornan under 50 tor
relatK>nship romance 86064

JUST BETWEEN US

Meaningful emor•oral ex£ hange
is fought by shag). per'onarile

SWM, 41 with an honeg ei•,4

going undeistated litetty'e,
look•ng lor SWF- lor K.,a.,ari,or'
51,4 8 1328

AN IMWEDIATE
ATTRACTION.

can pied•cl greal sanslact,on'
Edticated fine. Faclous SWM
46 enjoys the arts, comed,t
sociatility Who is aniacted 10
an enegzed. comant.c SWF
35-51 81326

ITALIAN STALLION-
47 attfactive. muscular versa·
t,le romank Seeking classy
st,in veg altiact, ve. selectrwe
SW. AF. under 45 -6155

HANDSOME & TALL

Hi,noious. amactive aflection·

dEe. romantic DWM, 47 67,
225105 into candleighl dinners,
culd,ng and going out Seekii,g
k.v.9 honest. cafing compas
5,Onate compan•orbliterid'pall·
ner 37-43, to, serious retabon-
Ship and fun U53365

AFFECTIONATE LOVING

SM 45 6 200#bs long brown
hair, brown eyes hard-working
loving. cart,10, romantic Seek-
ing attfaclive se•y blonde Must
love *aim aflectionate kisses
9 T249

FREE TO

A GOOD HOME

Firianciatly,emotionally stable
humorous honest loyal, ro
mant,0 SWPM 55. 5 11: ALS
social d,inker enjoys the simple
Ihings in life, nature. laughter,
banations. love Seekig SE for
inonogamous LTR 81308

ROMANT,C MAN

SWM. 49, enjoys bowling. trav
evng dining Seeking romank
woman 10, dating possibly
Inore Race·age untmpoilanl
8'5454

CITY TO RANCH

SWCPM young 50s 63
2051bs a general,st w,m mor·

' aus rr,dwest ranch m my luture
seeks. slim petite PF 45-60
who likes diess or jeans out-
doors ammas fo, LTR 1/5934

WANTED:

VERY PETITE FEMALE
Fo, DWM 40.5 10-. 142,5,

could pass 104 25 physically lit.
owns take liont house· own
Msiness loves animals. Chi

lien outdoors Seeking pelite
W HF 85879.

FLEXIBLE AND CARING

Laid back DWM. 50 6 190lbs

• bfown green. enioys outdoors.
n,ov,es cuddling.' dining in,oul,
more Seeking good natured
WF, HEW proportionate. with
var,ed ,nferesti to share ille s

eiper,ences -1803
SHY BUT KISSABLE?

Sharp thoughtful SWM. 44, can
be vetv helph,1. has variecl,nler
esls, seeks teminlne lady 36
49. wilh a good alitude 10
share in lites- pleasures and

adventules 81 ®0
MA WONDERFUL

Easyging SWM 44. -seeks a
*oman .30-50 *ho enjoys
0,ing to mov,es walks in Ihe
park, hold,ng hands Kids ok
.1295

LONELY IN GARDEN CifY
SWI.4 27 5 10- 170lbs. browne

<reen [10- kids *0£ s full-lirne
ent<-s Fae Km,n Doj k,c-k 1*,i
ing horset,ack „dinil Crines

:food. moves ar,d mofe

Se€•,ng SF 18 35 toi frier.1
5,t;) bist pos<,ble LTA Kids ok
=1272

LOOKING FOR ADVENTURE

DIN, to-eartn Dr,vale borne
bod, type SBM. 6 1-, 2651bw
e.IO¥5 5110,15 tiFCertS. TO
mance etc Seekmg decent,
ue,der5tariding. altraclive .0
man Kho KnowS whaf she-
wams out of life tor,kiendsh,D
p„ss,tle reiat•Orhip V 1 277

DO HEADS TURN
WHEN YOU ENTER?

See•,!9 a lady who possecips

40,9 beauty wtgde. e.ce:>
kmal beauty Aside and #ants a
ths,cal. ment* and hpiritual
relationship with a passionate

seture great·looking and happy
man 41 64'. 2001bs ·01256

LET'S HAVE LUNCHI

SWPM 40 5'8- 1751bs. enjoys
cribkIng tiavel. compute,5 fisM
ing Seeking happy SWF 30 ,
44 *r to med,um bu•Id k•(is

4 1217
LET ME LOVE YOU

F'r,eil<lly caring. funny goal on·
enled SWPM. 62- 2451bs

dack hazel N·D NS no Kids

,.f'loy, meeting ne* people
*pending time fith tfiends

Seek,04 humorous. ca/ing
€(fm,Tkin,£.ative SWPF fO'

Ir,endship lirst erll97
SEEKING

THE FINER THINGS

SWM 45 average height·
weigt,t enioys long walks the

ater line aining Seeklig all,ac
tive slende, SWF. 35 45 to

Share Ihe firer things in ble with
11742

LOVE POTION 09

f.>WHM. 51, 185!ts 9/11 n

peppe· hair en,ovS LO{,king

st,Bping movies ezeic,sing
Semung SU.HE ..d·late 506
/0, r,tonogam<),19 LTH Lel me
r ook my fei'pe ,>f *ve toi you'
81229

FOREVER

IN BLUE JEANS
Good·loolung DWM. 44. spwitu.
at down·to-eaith Gentleman
wath mleg,Ity seeks Sbf. » 50

:11:=,&%=W=
then see wfial develops -1030

. BIG HANDSOME
OUTDOORS MAN

WM 51 looks 41, great sense
of humm, hkes Halley's log
homes gaidening weekend
get aways. seeking special
down-to earth WF under 50
who hkes lo laugh, 10, LTR
86247

ROMANTIC-AT-HEART

Sincere DWM. 53 5 10- seeks
honest S/DWF .,th sense ol
humor to share dwing out. flow-
Ms. concens, dancing. cuddling
by the hie ouldools, weekend
getaways 10, LTA 81082

AN UNSOLVED MYSTERY?
Why haven't you Cilled yet'
Won¢r•hile. attentive 5WM. 45
6njoys the arts. comedy. Iravel
and entertainment Seeking
above average SWF foi roman
t€ felattonshup 11212

HOMEOWNER

Adver,lufous. honesl slim ro
mantic OWM. 46. WS, light
drinker. Catholic. enjoys boal
log amateur theater bowling
tiavel ouldoors danong etc
Seeking lady lof friendship
leading to LTR 4364
ECLECTIC. FUN 4 HONEST

Very amactive. s•ncefe athieti
SWPM. 32. 61 1851bs. N,S
seeks altfactive. affeclionale. 1,1
SWPF H* proporhonate. to
6njoys adventure bking skiing,
outdoors Red Wings. dining.
mt.sE. movies, gelaways and
inee 01259

SEARCHING FOR

THE RIGHT ONE
Handsome DWM 39. 5 6

blonde. green. enioys goll. rock
dance music movies. dining
qu,el n,ghts seeks atlractive.
S, DWF. 30-40 easygoing
inendly honest. sense al hu
mor. social drinker. to spend
New Years with 81265

NATURAL FIREPLACE

I knew thal would get yo,/

attention ' Seeking honest

matuie, energetic. advent„Yous.
somewhat old·fash•oned SWF-
for 'friendship polent,al LT A
Me 26 5-11-. 180*bs. blonde·

blue proless,onally emploval
Youi 1301

TOP GUN

Trim: handsome SWPM 39.

5'101 170¢bs Beat shape uis
lod,al dad 01 12 year old Son
enjoys outdoors, fock music
volteyball - dancing. biking
Seeking s)ender att·active
,ndependent lemale will, 5,11„lar
inlerests -1299

Ill SHOW

YOU WHAT LOVE 4
It you ' are (ead,ng Itus than
youve passed the h,st test 11
you want to lino- more you
need lo cal l pforn,se you wool
N*•MN?9*!Mt_11329
FlqRTH OAKLAND COUNTY

Are you tired of spend,ng yolif
eve„09571,le alone ) Ihis attrai
1,/e hard·working SM 40 fer
lainly is' He is seeking a com

•nun,cal,ve loving SF lo shaie
n•s ble with 81304

ATTRACTIVE & SPIRITUAL

Successful degreed SM 45 6
flender ht•Id from l 0•4 Gatiyq

CA seeks SF 28·45. fo, l-TA
9 1302 -

LOOKING 4 RELATIONSHIP
Nice. sweet. outgoing honest

easy-go,r,g SM wilt, sense of
humor seeks SF into long

*alkllalks hugg•ng, cuddling
love and mendshup ·01297

LET'S LAUGH TOGETHER

SWM 39 5'10- shii enloys
movies. mus•c. outdoors and

*alks ,/1 me park Seeking &11/1
SWF NiS. N Dnigs. *ith sen=ke
Of 1]Umof fof lun Ir,endsh,p

poss,ble LTR 81260
AFFECTIONATE LOVING

SM 45 6. 2001bs long brown
hair brown eyes hard·-whing
lovirig, Ga,ing ion,ant,c ·Seek
*ng alt,active sexy blonde Mi,st
love warrn atted,onate k•,ses

. t215

ONLY THE LONEL¥

Financially secuie stable

SWM. 48 5 6-+ meclium bwld
biown gieen. FTS, seeks stable
Independenl SWF fol monoga
mous.LTA 91216

BEAUTY & BRAINS?

Different kind of man. India·

born PM. 41 *Ah a w,cked

sense ol tiumof seeks exciting
educated SF, for high·energy
monogamous. ser,ou. LTR
.1214

LOOKING

FOR COMPANION

Attfactrve blonde retired WF
5eeks well-mann&,ed WM 65,

•·ho enjoys liavel mov,es ($,n
ing. toi mendsh©. good brnes
N'Sprefered 85450
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1 099 30-401 50& 1299.,v Mens and Misses Reg.$17-$28

Lee® Jeans Entire Stock Coordinates and Misses' Sonoma Long
•Men'stee' 5-pocket basic jeans Regular, Relaxed or

Loose Fit. In Classic Stonewash, Dark Stonewash and Black Career Related Separates Sleeved Thermal Tee
•Misses' Lee' Relaxed Fit denim jeans. Reg $30-$72, sale 18.00-49.99 Reg. $22, sale $11

Plus size. Reg. $24, sale $12 -i

All Warner's® & Olga® Bras
33% 011 all sleepwear and loungewear
for her. Reg 12 99-31 00 sale 8.70-20.77
25-50% off selected slippers & socks. sale 1.94-17.50

*it
26.99 Final price
141 gold 18" hollow
rope necklace.
Reg. $100,
sale 29.99 :,Aft;

Fr
la,r--•

J-Ilry photo enlarged to show detail

V

GENuINE

SONOMA
HOUE GooDS'

C

0/
60% Off All 14k Gold Chains /0
and Bracelets, Plus Take an 40-5 Oo 40-60& 606#

0/
0

EXTRA 10 Off Men's, Women's & Kids' Entire Stock Frames Entire Stockless 10% FINAL PRICE 14.40-288.00

60%·011 all other line jewelry. sale 11.99-900.00 Selected Athletic Shoes and Photo Albums Flannel Sheet Sets
33% 011 fashion jewelry & Timer watches, 2.10-43.51 Styles & sizes may vary by store. Reg 99-99 99. sale .59-39.99 Reg 34 99-69 99 sale 13.99-27.99
Excludes'famous makers Reg 34 99-74.99, sale 20.99-4479 40-60% off stationery gifts. 8.99-59 99 sale 5.39-35.99

CROFr& RAIW#.- Juniors' /4 For Her. Al

hagg

11.99 Misses' save 33% 19.99 Juniors' save 40% save 50%
Croft & Barrow' long & short Knit & woven tops, sweaters SO. Boot leg Stonewash Selected gloves, all handbags & Men's Haggar Wrinkle-Free '
sleeved collon/spandex and screen printed lees jeans. Reg. S28 purse access.. sale 3.60-45.00 Khakis. 100°0 cotton tinitte o

tees. Reg S18 Reg $8-S35. sale 5.36-23.45 Save on all Other SO... jeans. 33% off fashion access. and sizes and colors Reg $40 &
Reg $28-$34. sale 19.99-25.99 bath & body, sale 2.01-16.75 S48 sale $20 & $24

.

save 30% save 90%
All mens Hanes' Classics= Men s women s & kids

underwear. sale 6.29-9 09 selected dress & casual

30°o otl men s selected athletic shoes and boots. 16 99

socks. sale 3 49-10.49 89 99 sale 8 49-44 99
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S til Tts i <fo - Wh . ' . , 2 .Garls' 7-16 1/4,
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layette. $5-S22. sale 3.35-14.74 Riveted and boys 8.20 Lee' accessories sale 1 59-335.99 Hand towel sale 2 88

25-50% off infants' basics and Pipes' khakis and leans Rec 25-50% oM all massagers Reg Washcloth sale 1 88
accessories. sale 1 49-146 99 29 99 3/ 99 sale 17.99-22 79 2.1119-129 99 sale 18 74 97 49 Fieldcrest bath lowels sale 2 111
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€
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ALS a good thing GEOF BROOKS

0,
O-

Training benefitseveryone 8 h k v I! -- It A
0

he hub-bub over whether·Plymouth Township

firefighters should have advanced life-support
training mystifies us.

For those of you not paying attention, Fire
Chief Larry Groth wants the people in his
department to receive ALS training to
increase their level of effectiveness and to give
patients the best possible care. The township
board agrees with him and wanted to send the
firefighters to the training.

We agree.

Grotb, and other supporters of the training
plan, note the improved level ofservice to the
people who count - residents in need. Qf
course, there are township citizens, and then
there are city citizens.

The City of Plymouth, which represents city
citizens, apparently isn't so sure the level of
service needs any upgrading. Their leadership
thinks Huron Valley is providing quite enough
care, thank you very much.

Plymouth Mayor Dave McDonald is proba-
bly quite correct in thal line of thinking -
we're sure HVA does a great job.,McDonald's
reluctance to add the cost of ALS training to
the fire depaitment Eudget is probably justi-
fied - from his point of view. Unfortunately
for McDonald, the city doesn't get much say in
the matter. .

With the operating agreement hammered
out several years ago, the tgwnship controls
the department's budget, and can spend any
money it wants ns long as it doesn't go more
than 5 percent over budget. We thirrk there
should have been better communication, but
that's water under the bridge.

 The $18,000 already spent for the first
round ofALS training, which 10 officers will
begin in March, is within those parameters.. _ _
Therefore, after some two years of arguing the
point, tbe township board at its·Dec. 14 meet-
trig approved: the expenditure.

Many items on
As the new year begins, we wondered what.

our communities might ask for if they were to
compile a wish list of their wants and needs
from Gov. John Engler and the Michigan
House and Senate.

It seems to us such a list would surely
include:

il A new road funding formula.
Public Act 51- the state law that deter-

mines how state gas tax money as well as
ipther transportation revenues are to be divid-
ed between the state government, counties
and municipalities - is set to expire in the fall
of 2000. Lawmakers put that sunset on the
formula spedfically to force a review and revi-
sion of the distribution. And, of course, a nine-
member study committee has already been
working on a rewrite.

But as things stand, the process appears
heavily weighted in favor of the Michigan
Department of Transportation. If the MDOT,
as a road agency, benefits from the revision, it 
will come at the expense of county road com- 
missions, cities and townships.

Controversy over the way Act 51 distributes
the money has been one of the major obstacles
to Michigan's road improvement and upkeep.
Out of anger that the formula unfairly redis-
tributes road funding to outstate communities_
and turns the vast majority over to the
MDOT, suburban municipalities have blocked
attempts at increased gas taxes. As a state
we've been unable to get to the issue of
whether road funding is adequate, whether
taxes to support roads are set at appropriate
levels, because it makes little sense for sub-
urbs to support any increase. Even at an
increasid level, Act 51 would send the money
elsewhere.

No one argues that MDOT should get a
lion's share of the money, bekause, it is respon-
sible for maintaining some of the state'g most
heavily traveled roads, expressways included.
But when county road commissions are chron-
ically underfunded and municipalities repeat-
edly have to take over upkeep of their own
county and state roads, it is clear the formula
is lopsided.

One idea proposed in Lansing would clearly
help - splitting the MDOT. A state road
agency responsible for its own projects and
maintenance programs should not be respon-
dlble for distributing the cash to municipali-
ties and reviing road funding requests.
Obvioumly, when there is a conflict, MI)OT
will favor its own projeets. Separate thelpa-U
thcough" function ofthe MDOT from the road
improvement and maintenance function. Then
let the MDOT compete on an equal footing

I 'l think it'§ excellent for both
becm- the fireflghten who are
fastest to the icene are going to
have the highest lev/1 of
qualification.'

Kathleen Keen McCarthy
-Plymouth Township Supervisor

They did so with a purpose. The govern-

' ment is about to nearly.double the ndmber of
hours a firefighter would have to undergo

training to become ALS-proficient. Anyone
trained under the current state standard

would be "grandfathered," and therefore
would still be state-certified.

Of course, there's still going to be some
bickering between the city and township -
something McDonald and Township Supervi-
sor Kathleen Keen McCarthy would like to
end - because the township apparen-tly didn't
advise the city about some ofthe nuances in

the latest budget.

There's always going to be some source of
friction between the two governments; it's the.
nature of the beast. We believe these two bod-

.

ies, with five new faces on·the city commis-

sion, are interested in cul'bing that, and we
wish them luck.

This would be a good place to start.
"I think it's excellent for both (the city and

township) because the firefighters who are
fastest to the scene are going to have the high-
est level of qualification," Keen McCarthy

isaid.
' She makes a Vety good point. The better the
training, the better care the citizens of our
communities get. And that is as it should be.

state wish list
with counties and municipalities when it
seeks additional road bucks. Then it would be

clear that distribution of road funding would
be based on the merits of the projects.

I A coherent policy on education.
Gov. Engler and the Michigan Republicans

have been working on education over the past

 year. Un fortunately, many of the policies
enacted run counter to the state Constitution.

1 That document clearly gives the authority for
K- 12 education in Michigan to the State Board
of Education, but Engler and the GOP have
moved as much responsibility away from the
board as they tan.

Republicans have also pushed for new
schools known as "charter schools," or "public
school academies." Although the claim is that
they are simply independent public schools,
they've been allowed to operate just as private
schools do, with little reporting about their
finances and little accountability.

If the Republicans intend to revamp Michi-
gan's education system, a constitutional
amendment is in order, outlining what that
new system should be. Then voters can make
thedetermination.

Unless the GOP is willing to put such a
question on the ballot, it should allow the
State Board to do its job and demand that
"public school academies" operate in the sanle
manner as other public school districts, with
open financial records, open meetings,
-parental input and requirements to meet Ape-
cial education needs.

I A new urban sprawl policy.
State lawmakers have been working to

devise ways to address the issue of urban
sprawl, using incentives rather than man-
dates to gain cooperation from local units of.
government to participate in regional plan-
ning. '

The i-dea, lawmakers imy, is to coordinate
the state budget to support development that
is directed back toward central cities and pre-
serves greenfields in the outlying areaB.

It's a tall order. But if indeed the budget 
can be arranged to make it worthwhile fc;r
both inner city areas and fringe suburbs to
work hand in hand to avoid further sprawl, it
makes sense to do so. Ifthe state can set up
its policies to support Main Street rqevelop-
ment while avoiding further e'xpansions of the
urban ring, it should be done. r-

With Michigan's economy booming and the
state expecting a sighificant increase in popu-
-lationin-the next 10 years, addre#sing the
sprawl issue should be cdnaidered a top priori-
ty for Btate government.
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LETTERS
Opinions are to be shared: We welcome your ideas, that's why we offe,

opinions. We will help by editing for clarity. To assure authenticity we as,
contact telephone number and if mailing or faxing a letter, please sign it.

to: Brad Kadrich, 794 South Main, Ph'mouth, MI 48170, faxed to Brad c
emailed to bkadrich@oe.homiomm. net.

It's a sad situation It is a flawedconcept
worked. Unfortunately

I read with incredible disappointment the courage to stop it. We 1
Dec. 16 Canton Observer article, "Grant puts bought into this notion
full-tinuuops at high schools. We have also assum

As a·isociety I can only fee! dismayed that high school age in this €
we have let ourselves reach a point where responsible, and that th

-- police officers are needed at our high schools. choices.

I am also troubled that we have let the fed- I have no doubt this,

eral government be the source of funding for a tions. It is however tim

local school district issue. campus environmen,t.
We have allowed our

. It is time to start, addressing some very fun-
damental issues that has led us to this per- have such great potenti

ceived solution. poor environment for le,
the fine teachers at the:

Why do our high schools need a security
force of 20 officers and two -armed policemen and the community des,

to offer a safe environment for our children?

When I went to high school in I.ivonia in
the late '60s I had a graduating class of simi- -
lar proportions to P-CEP. 1 don't recall having
security officers. I don't ever recall feeling Lay off the refsunsafe one day I was a student.

I would suggest that the problems within I have refereed PCJB

and outside the schools, requiring a security and feel.something neec
force, are at issue here. What have we conduct ofthe parents a
allowed our high schools to become? Who is Recreational basketb

running the schools, students or the adminis- basketball basics and hi

tration? years, however, I have s
Having gone through an unpleasant experi- decrease in the enjoyme

ence with my oldest son at Salem, my because of poor parent 8
youngest son now attends a private high The students who refert

school in Redford. because they like kids a
1 am not aware of one security officer at basketball. Yes, it is oft

this school with an enrollment of 1,100 stu- your child's team losing
dents. How are they doing? -There are no getting the "right" call t
fights, no gangs, and minimal classroom dis- should have been made.

ruptions. Thure is a dress code, but it does not It is extremely frustr;
mandate uniforms. 1 pay $5,000 a year, which do a good job of refereeA
by the way is less than the over $6,000 the and coaches are constan

state provides the Plymouth-Canton Commu- screaming at the us, as '
nity Schools. This ruins the fun and 1,

This investment in my son's safety and all.

overall education is worth every penny. Most Each parent and coac
of his friends attend at P-CEP, but he thanks recognize this experienc
me from time to time fi,r not sending him to less competitive, and to
Salem. proper role model. This

I recall reading recently in the Observer a daughter/ players ofthe
parent who challenged the concept of a multi- more responsible athlete
campus environnient. important than winning

i I.,et me reI)eat that challenge. It the con-
cept of a multi-campus environment like i'-
CEP A such a good thing, why do you not <re Oh

this concept in other communities? Plyn
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POINTS OF VIEW-

Bartlett Hess, Ward pastor, was a man for the age s
By w, you're probably fed upwith Htories and TV programs

packed with millennium mus-
inga. Totally subjective 'lists" of the
top this or that.

Compile those very lists in another
10 years, and chances are they will
read dramatically different. Except, of
course, for Michael Jordan's place-
ment aw ESPN's top athlete of the
just-concluded century.

But why do so many care about
such capsules of easy-to-swallow
information inrthe first place? It
seems as though Americans are way

, too obsessed with pop culture, either
being part of the coffeehouse cutting
edge or the mainstream.

Not too many seem to be rushing to
their church, temple or synagogue,
however, as we begin the 21st centu-
ry. At the risk ofsounding preachy,
maybe more should consider going to

mIl
their respective place of worship,
because this society is getting increitj-
ingly warped, all at the expense „f
common human decency.

Consider that the National Foot-

ball League and National Basketball
Aswociation scheduled games on
Christmas Day. Sadly, it's all about
big Bucks, even on the holiest of days
And that's only a sliver of the holi-
day's erass commercialization.

Moreover - and I'm as gullty of this
as you - the fact that people are wear-
ing out a path to their movie multi-
piex, sporting event or shopping mall,
but hot to places where "The Word" is
preached must have troubled Dr.
Bartlett L. Hess during the last part
of his life.

Pastor Hess, a little man With a
towering preuence, who founded Ward
Evangelical Presbyterian Church in
Livonia (since relocated to Northville

TIM SMrrH

Township), passed away on Dec. 21
just Iix days Mhort of his 89th birth-
day.

Under hip, leadership, which con-
cluded with his 1992 retirement,

Ward'A membership grew to more
than 5,000 strong. in 1981, he co-
founded the Evangelical Presbyterian
Church, a denomination now with
over·190 churches and 60,000 mem-
Berg around the world.

There's no denying that Ward
today is in good shape. probably bet-
ter off than many churche,i, temple,4
and synagogues. Current pastor Dr.
James McGuire is continuing HeMS
legacy, and Ward prides itself on
offering a large number of youth min-
istries - geared at helping rai:,e
tomorrow's spiritual leaders und con-
gregations.,

The bedrock foundation wab largely
put there by the work cif Pastor Hess,
remembered as "a lovely and loving
man" who didn't worry if he Borne-
times displayed human tendencic·*
such as stubbornness. anger and a
penchant for buying collectibles

"He'd occasibnally lose hiB temper,
those who were the recipients of such
won't forget it," said Dr. L. Edward 
Davis during funeral sen*ices held at
Ward on Hess' birthday.

"But given a good night's rest and

ma y bc· a ch a t w i t h 1 H es< ' wifk· # M ar-
garet..wi·11, he· nic,btered the art ofthe
apole,Kv 110 could be grumpy, but
he'd get Over it."

H,·sH also w·as descrit,ed Bs a
young-rninded "progrel,Hive" even ag

he approached age 90. He cared to not
live in·the past. always with an eye
toward the future

That future now carrieh un without

him und his leadership
Time will ti·11 wht·ther our Hoclety

will ever riyw out of the immoral muck

it Keeni> to Ix· nured in But one thing
is for.ure· It's too bad Bart Hess

d i {in t h K·· to s,·e the 21,t century We

sure could }mve used him

1-lut,nia r„trit'nt Tim Smith i,4 a

.reporter tor thi· Far,nington Ohm,<54.r
and attends Ward Et angelical Prebhv
trficiA Churt h }i,· can her,·ached at

{248,477-545(j.

Metro Airport director's promises: They're not a snow job
[ij]

(First oft wo columns on the future
of Detrnit Wayne County Metropolitan
Airport.)

 t's nearly a year since the snow fell
 and fell and fell ... when hundreds
1 of Northwest Airlines passengers

: stranded on snowy runways waited
' and waited and waited ... when

Detroit Metro Airport was chastised
and ridieuled and embarrassed for its

ed
apparent inability to respond.

So I must say I was a bit surprised
when airport director Dave Katz told
me last week: "Ilm praying for 15N

t inches of snow."
- Katz is one competitive guy. "We

need a big storm to show the world
that we can keep this airport going,
he Maid. At the same time, he

1 be acknowledges: "'Phose three days were
ght ' the worst experience of my life."

He is quick to- defend the people
ten- behind the snowplows. He showed me

ulti- C  the snow scri,per'souvenirs he gaveeach of them, inscribed with "The
.t .

Blizzard of '99." Right now, he said:
"They're pumped.They're begging for
16 inches - one more than fell a year
ago."

Katz is one funny guy. He happily
plays himself in the recent tongue-in-
cheek airport advertising campaign.
Actors take the parts of his mother
{Mary Ann, who lives in the U.P.).
Aunt Marge (his wife's aunt who owns
Marge's Bar on the east side), and his
brother-in-law, Mel (sales rep Mel
Lenhart who flies in and oLit of Metrp
several times a week).· In one st·g-
ment. his mother is heard complain-
ing about having to drive around the
parking deck for so long to find a
space that Aunt Marge fhlls asleep -
"and she's dtiving."

That gives Katz the opportunity to
unfurl the new hotline,)800) 642-

1978. that you ban call to find out the
parking situitian at Metro. A new_air-
port entrance sign also announces
which lots are open.

Katz is one believable iniv. More

JUDITH DONER BERNE

than a year .igo, hl talked to me
about computerizing the parking sy>i-
tem. Thlit als{} was when we dlicussed

th,· impropriety ofcharging people
deplaning from international flights

for luggage car» Most hind sleep-
deprived. num> have kinguage and
cur renc.\- <11 111<'tiltit,H

11 took hini mot'e tb:iii a vear. but

hr finally got thus€· frre cart.. When

the I.Uggaut· cart supplier wouldnt
-give op thi· fie, -K.in -rebid the entire

franchise l'he new compkinv began
supph-ing #'ree cart. in tile marna-

tional terminal in October.

Other of his visions have become

realities. Metro now has a full-fledged
information center manned by green-
vested customor service agents. who
also are deployed throughout the air-
port.

Two-thirds of Metro': 65 restroom:

have been renovated and family
restrooms have been installed

Ifyouve flown Spirit Airline< yuu
know that flights are often delayed,
both in taking offand landing The
airline has been dependent on the
loan ofa gate by another unlmp But
recently, Metro added a new. rather

plw:h. six-gatt· M€·cca at the end of
-Concourse A. h allows .·tirlint·- such

£1:4 Spirit and Houthwed to havr -
humes of their dii·ri

Kiltz i: „ne :inm,yed.guy. saying
that thi·re ha,wit bt·en inuch pre>- on
it.

He also promised to imp.rcive thti
quality, variety and prices of airport
rest,jurant24.

Katz. 1>, ent' reallatic guy lit· kricm>
that proving thi· airport I. moving tri
the right direction depends on eal·h <,1
our gxperwnch ho. r<,unrw. ly. he :mci
his 2(} Di:ne>-trained nianaj:er, con-

.vi·rge on definal airport areas to ana-
j ]>*ze their,afet>, friend] iness, cleinli-

ness and convt·nienct·

It': ucirking in fr,int <,fthe Knuth
Termin,il. .Just 1,1-t lit·ek. a >ecurity

 guard Immed Hud >on kincil> -alit,wl·(i
nie 10 .11 :r. nA' car .it the arrival:

1 curb. w hile· I waitt·d t„r m> Hurl,% ho
w,-1. conlinK: i n on t}le n·d-e>€· ffom
I..A

IO· hard t,) chamw.an inia;re. But.
Itttlt· b> lit.tie. Metro Airport 1- gritinvy
1)€·tter K:,!/ 1.4 oned,·t,·rnuned gln·.
4'('rt:71!-, th,it the Culd :act- will en wrgi·

' nut of t!-11· next big :ric,w·<torm
 ·Judith /)„ner 8 ,·11,· u ili·.1 Bloom
# Reld re:,dritt. 1, a formronat, iicing
I ed, tor ofth, Ec·,·i'nt,-14· .\,-ic'.1,cip, r.

1 im ron bi, r·9,4#Unt-hu ·ail 1,1% : 7.31 1

 9,1.1 21,17 Eq. 1497. ta.ung '73-1 + 691
71,129.-1,!' 1.- 1Lulli:u:.Iber),ilf?kift net

1 Work force, urban sprawl, roads .
asel are Ine new mitt
ton

Whew. 'I'hat was close. Mankind barely
1 escaped 01}liv®n on New,Year's Dan but we

made it.

OW, Now we tind wr hav.e a whole new li*t of chal-

he lenges to face.
Fortzinately. ther art• more mtindane. They

ing do not include bowing down to Lucifer: nor do

we have to sweep up heaps ofthllen airplane
parts. And no..wt, cio not have to conduct an
emergency mass distribution of al)acuses.

Now we can deal with more rational prognos-
o tications - those that did not stand a chance of

of heing heard above the din of the doomsayers -
e fur the coming years.

not The Southeast Michigan Council ofUovern-
ments ling takrn a moment to iss,w itg view of

where we are headed und the problems it
0 " believes we will likely confront in the next fuw

, decade>t Perhap,4 1,efur; 41· deride where to
spend the next spart· trillion dollars out of the
U.S. econonn·. we would bi· wist· to ]]sten

for I According to SEMCOIL the bigg„81 challenge
We face in :outheast Michigan is finding th,·

r tc, people we need to kt·rp Imr local econ{)111> run-
be ning

Maititanung :111 21(lt'quate workforce will be a

continuing challenge, Irrit,tiiplovment in the
region is now the lowes{ in a generaticin, al 3 5

percent. Additu,nally, the region will lose

166,000 workers whrn baby boomers reach
i retirenwnt age. 1 Il·tworn 201 () and 24)21 Find-

rter Ing 166,000 replaccmem workers 1.4 the ..augh·
ior biggest thrrat ti, th(• t.('(11.)11*v'% C(.Iltirlm·(1 vitalt-

mni ty," SEMCC H.; st, Ited iii a repot·1 1>44111(1 .lits'
befure the new year

Folks wht, In·od th,·„uch the Great Depre,-
- · Hion of the·':1ON or (·ven the Great ReceNS,On Of

the '70< know this·ls a gtic,il problem to Imve
Butthe effects Hri· I'PA| 1·virv' time yon goto n
store or restaurant al,(1 ):rt Alow or poi ir :,4·17·lce.
you arl· srmng the mymet Il,i.unesses every-
wherr in this region art· having a hard time till-
ing positums. Yon .€·r in It husliwy..CS <'11)King
early trum l ime to I lint· tor Inck „1 workers
Firing :in· 1.,·ginning to find it hard to branch·
mit and tnkt· itils,ititagi· 01 new opportinul ws tor
lack of prople to do flic· #tork

E N' 0 'I'o tiwi·1 thal net.d, thr.·rt·gic,n ts exped •·d 1, i
, add 570.000 new rest,1,·nt,; m tlit' next 25 vm:

Agniti , thoMe who rem,·mber tfu· tiny. 14 Iwn
- Micitign,1 W·,IN |004,(,H. 1„,puI,itwn .11,41 experwm

1ng "brain Ar:un" All| Inder>tand thint 1111. 1..t
rtli·

-good pniblem to }mve
.sas.. _     - ---Hot agr,in tht· elle,4.4 :writ real. W,· Art· alri,ad>

Coniplitimng al}')111 r„.1,1 1·1 )114,•stion 11112,6,111•
'·whnt haippen, w·hi,n vini imt in, Ir,· th:in a hall

.
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million more people on tht):t· >ame I I ),1(1> >;KM-
COG puts it this wit> . n.ilicle In,1,•- t.!-au·l,·it pit
year in this region B,-111 11)cli·.1.(· ti·,mi ·12 in]Ii,iii
to 48 billion by the vt·,ir 2025. Ant! 111:111\.l,1
Miefugan's roads Lind |)ntict·: ,In· .ili-,,1(1, 13.1,1
their expected lite gmii.

Keeping all th,).<(' i(·„ph· 01] t h,· r,Ni'.1 Will C(}St
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hon hy 202(). And we onh kn„u wht·n· wt. 11 41
get about halfof it
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Trial in murder of Canton man

likely still
BY SCOTT DANIEL

STAFF WRITER . 1
sdaniel@oe.homecomm.net

A trial for three Detroit men

charged with murdering Canton
resident Gary Urban could be
months away.

Lance Ray Rodgers, 20, James
Erick Lee, 21, and Vernard
Meadows, 20, are currently
being held without bond in- the
Wayne Countyjail.

Each faces first-degree mur-
der, armed robbery and conspir-
acy to commit arme4 robbery
charges. Rodgers also has one
count of felony firearm against
him.

A "conference" hearing for the
Detroit men will be held tomor-

row in front of Wayne County
Circuit Court Judge Craig
Strong.

"It will give us a calendar of
I when motions will be filed and a

final conference held," said
I Charles Marr, a Farmington

Hills attorney representing Lee.
1 "Trial dates are usually get at

final conference."

1 Assistant Wayne County Pros-

/-Nl , .1.

3-6 months away

unances STIll available to donate blood

. 1

I COURT UPDATE

ecutor Joe Jansen said a trial is

likely three to six months down
the road. Much will depend on
which circuit ,court judge ends
up with the case, Strong or
Brian Sullivan, he added.

"I've heard that Sullivan has a

clearer docket," Jansen said.
The assistant prosecutor

believes he has a strpng case
against the Detroit men. But
that doesn't necessarily mean it
will go to trial.

"A lot depends on what hap-
pens in motions," JaAsen said,
"and what happens between now
and a trial date, really.

Meadows, Rodgers and Lee
face up to life in prison if con-
victed of the felony charges.
Each was bound over for trial in

November by 20th District Court
Judge Mark Plaweeki.

All three have since been

arraigned in the circuit court.
Gary Urban closed the Dear-

born Heights Ponderosit Restau-
rant where he worked as a man-

ager at about 10:25 p.m. on Nov.
10.

Before he could get into his
car, police believe a man robbed
him and shot him seven times in

Dhe back with a .25-caliber hand-

gun.

Somehow, Urban was able to.

go back inside the restaurant
and call 911. A police detective
arrived moments later. Urban

told him what happened but
couldn't describe the killer.

He died at about 10:45 p.m. Eft
Garden·City Hospital of multiple
wounds.

Meadows worked at the Pon-
derosa as a dishwasher. Police '

said he had knowledge ef when
Urban made bank drops.

He was carrying $1,307 in
cash as well as gift certificates
before being robbed.

Urban had worked for Pon-

derosa for more than a decade

and maft-aged the Telegraph
Road and Warren store for seven

years.

Meadows, who had been

employed by the restaurant for
several months, has a 1998

armed robbery conviction.

VV e 4-%
If you live in Canton,

you're only minutes
away from exceptional

healthcare. Our physicians
provide services designed

around the needs of Canton

7
-1'ykO,/ faniilies, from adult and child

healthcare to-the special care
of adolescents. We do our

on a seme-day/next-weekday
best to offer appointments

basis, and even offer weekend
and late afternoon hours for your convenience. And should you

need additional help, we're Wacked by Oakwood Healthcare, your
partner for high quality medical services in Southeastern Michigan.

-

Now accepting Western Wayne HAP and Care Choices insurance
coverage, in addition to Selectcare and M-Care.

Call today to find out more:
t. I

6/

Oakwood Healthcare Center - Canton1 4
- ....,0/ lual 7300 Canton Center Rd.

734-454-8001
81 .i Hours: X-ray, Lab & Emergency Care

- 24 Hours -
REN IL.AL

Call for our individual

' ./ physician office hours.rORD »OAD

0

BY DARRELL CLEM
STAFF WRITER

dclem@oe. homecomm.net

The American Red Cross col-

lected 48 pints of blood Tuesday,
Dec. 28, during a drive spon-
sored by the Westland public
library.

"It's not quite what we hoped.
but the Red Cross seemed pretty·/
happy with it," said,Joe Burchill,
assistant to the library director.
"I think the (snowy) weather
may have slowed some people
down."

Burchill had said organizers

hoped. to collect 60 to 90 pints,
but even 48 pints can potentially
help nearly 200 people.

'We wanted to do something

for the community." he said,
"and we thought this wduld be a
good thing. The Red Cross
always needs blood around the
holidays.'

The Red Crofis collected blood

from. people who scheduled
appointments and from others
who learned about the drive

when they walked in to the
library Tuesday.

The library had timed.the.,
event to coincide with A holiday

period when many. people are off
work, amid hopes of drawing
donors who had'frA time.

For anyclne who missed the
blood drive but may want to
become a future donor. here are

some common questions and
Answers provided by the Red
Crqss:

I Who is eligible to give blood?
You must be healthy, at least

17 years old and weigh at least
110 pounds. People who are
older than 65 and in good health

may usually donate with
approval of the b/6od bank
physician. ,

1 Is it safe to give blood?
It is not possible·to contract

HIV. the virus that causes AIDS.
.

by donating blbod. Each needle
used in the procedure is sterile
and is disposed of after a single
use.

I How often can a person
donate blood?

People in good health who
weigh at least 110 pounds can
dohate a unit of blood as often as

every eight weeks. Soine states'
may further limit the number

and/or frequency of donations in

a 12-month pfriod.
1 Where can blood be donat-

ed?

There are many places. Blood-
mobiles travel to high school*
colleges, churches and other

community orgahizations. Peo-
pie can go to community blood
cemters and hospital-based donor
centers. Many people dorwite at
their workplaces. -

To find out where to donate,
call (800) GIVE-LIFE or contact

your local Red Cross.
r.-

42287 Cherry Hill, Suite D
Cherry Hill Internal Medicine Associates

734-981-1086

_0----- Hours: 9 to 5. Mon. & Wed.

8 to 7, Tues. & Thurs.
7 to 5, Fri.

· 8 to Noon, Saturday - -

Oakwood

800-543-WELL

-

Affiliated with the Oakwood Healthcare System,
/1

including OiRWood Annapolls Hospital.
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Entertaining Ideas 1
Are watching TV, listenint: to (:11'4, playitig video t.imes, surfing the net or catching a great ilick on a 11\'D
fitvorite plistilnes for your kini,h'? Now voil can enjov them even inure when you keep thern all organtze,1 iii H,Ine
of Thomabville'$ moft p.,pill.ir 11•,ine ·,t,Ir,lue St,lutIOn.. Right now, wit'11 find entertainment furniture. home other
furniture· and more at gre.i[ havinKS- For lutiltii}[wl pacco thiit reall¥ lit Your lifestyle, vis,it Mclaughhii. t<Al,ir____

1

No Payments, No Interest for 9 months!
with diontit and 100,-0-d cridit

4 124

1,1

ti:

1
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hantial,1 Entert.unment len,

'6,-L 'rt•.*inK. 1:,irett,111}inent C 'enter l.,,u· 1.,•ilile 1 rieit·. m.i,·3 1,415 Sa|c <7. 740

With your total Thomasville Home Storage Solutions purchase of $1500 or more, you
receive a $100 BLOCKBUSTER GIFTCARD. See store for details.

Now thru Monday, January 17 ip'.¥/ 1.

FREE 900 BLOCKBUSTER GIFTCARD !
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Breaking the circle of violence
Oakwood and partners keep women 'posted'

JACK GLADDEN

Let's deal with

a real problem
e made it. Airplanes didn'tfall opt of the sky. The toiletsstill flush. The world ecohd-

my is as intact as it usually is. And
those computers that were expected
to be confused about the date dis-

played "January 1, 2000"just as nor-
mally as they displayed "December
31,1999."

Now that we've survived the hype
and hysteria of the "Y2K bug," we can
get back to dealing with a real prob-
lem: disintegrating dip tubes.

When Observer & Eccentrictolum-

nist Joe Gagnon - better known to his
fans as "The Appliance Doctor" - first
wrote about the problem of dip tubes
disintegrating inside hot water tanks
manufactured between July 1993 and
December 1996, most people
shrugged. Just another one of Joe's
crusades, they probably thought.

The day he walked into the news-
room carrying a long, white plastic
dip tube to demonstrate what he was
talking about, some people snickered
quietly. Don Quixote Joe with a clip
tube sword.

But those of us who were having
problems with the flow of hot whter in
the shower, who were kligging w'hite
plastic particles out of the aerator in
the kitchen sink- we knew-he was on

to something.
Meanwhile, other people started lis-

tening. The Michigan Attorney Gen-
eral listened and started an investiga-
tion into "the dip tube problem." Clams
action lawsuits werediled across the
ceuntry. Water tank makers acknowl-
edged the problem on a case-bv-case
basis and agreed to pay for replace-
ment of the defective parts.

Call the plumber
So we called the plumber, described

the problem, he called the people wh„
made the water heater and got autho-
rization to replace the dip tube at
their expense. Problem solved. Or .0.
we thought. But a large piece of the
old tube was still floating around
inside the heater.

A few months passed and the issue
faded from the news, as the potential
Y2K bug grabbed bigger and bigger

, headlines. Were our computers going
to work on Jan. 1? Would there be a
run on the banks? Would we have
water for a shower when we woke up
on New Year's Day?

The answer to the latter questioti
was "Yes, but not much." Oh, it
wasn't a Y2K problem. The water
department was OK, but that clisinte-
grating·dip tube was still spewing
pieces of plastic into the faueets and
the shower heads. The hot water in

the shower was ebbing rather than
flowing and the plugged-up aerator in
the kitchen sink was spewing water
all over the countertop.

We called the plumber again There
was good news and bad news. The
good news was that one of those class
action suits had been settled and a ,
half-dozen hot water heater manufar·

turers had agreed to reimburbe con-
sumers for e*enses incurred in
replacing the dip tubes or, in some
cases, the heaters themselves

Bad news

The bad news was that since tile
suit had been settled. the manufac-

turers were no longer dealing directly
with plumbers or congumers. The
matter was in the hands afthe court

and our only option now was to spend
the money to have the tank complete-
ly taken apart, drained and flushed,
then file a claim with the court and

hope we could get reimbursed.
Or we could replace the water

heater and file a claim for that But,
since the manufacturer had already

paid to have the dip tube replaced,
our claim might not be honored.
Never mind that replacing the (lip
tube didn't solve the problem

Meanwhile, we're on our third aern-
tor in the kitchen sink, the shower
head is clogged up and whi, knows
what is building up ihllide the dish-,
washer and washing machine?

We survived the YZK bug jui,t fine
But our hot water heaterm are going
down the (dip) tubes.

Jack Gladden is a copy editor for
the Observer Neuispapers. He lives in
Canton and can be r-mailed at Jglild
denloe. homecomm. net

BY SUE MASON
STAFF WRITER

smason@oe.homi·comm.net

thoustincl restrooms in the oakwood Healthcare System have
more than the standard selection

of personal hygiene products and paper
lowel dispencers.

Oakwood. in partnership with Firct
Step, Western Wayne County Project
on Domestic Violence and Sexual

. Assault, has p.it 1,000 posters in its'
restrooms to help its employeeg'and
visitors "break the cycle of vic,lence."
»The posters are designed to have an

effect on people, 80 that they think. if
Oakwood cares enough to put this here,
this must be a problem in the commu-
nity," said Lisa Rolledge. sy::tem facili-
tator for Outreach Initiatives at Oak-
wood. "More than hall (31 ivi,nien's visits

to the emergency room are related to
domestic violence. .Oakwood recognize:
that this is an issue. and the posters
are the very beginning of where· we
want to go with it."

Three different posters have been
created for the campaign. Each depicts
some aspect of doinestic violence - the
most dramatic. :in X-rav of a fractured
skull - and contain "take-with" cards

with the telephone number fur First
Step's 24-hour Help Line and those for
the Michigirn Family Violence
Helpline, Sexual As.mult licitline,
Adult und Child Protective Service:

and Oakwood Enipho·re AsKist.Init,
Employees have retruited tu make

sure the posters are nocked with
cards. and a list has 1,4·en mitdi· of the

poster s locations to •rl·ark where cards
have been taken

"We can track it on the plione line."
said ,Judy Ellis, First Step's executive
director. "We dwit expect everyone
who takeR a card to call, some may

take a card fur a friend. Penple who
need to (10 «0111,·thilig ,tholl{ tho vii,-

lenre need td know th,·> can call lf'irst
Step." ·

VT
Beyond the system

In all, 3,000 posters have bren print-
ed·, and plans M-t' "to take them beyond

the Oakwood system" to area police
departments und th,·like

"We want to recruit vultinteers to

take them out into th,· communit¥ to

put them where wonwn would gather,
she said, "Id like to set· thrin everj -
wlwre prople look, so they know i,bout
domestic vii,]unce,

"Wr're offered them our volunterrs

to take to tlwit.faith communilies.

added .Ellis. 'We have high school stu-
clents sencling out postards and fillilig
orders. My staff and I could fill the
orders, but thi: win· it makes First

Step, Oall·uumd and thi, community
work together on ending tiw violence."

First Step aricl <).ikwnod also :ire

working with ACCESS ,Arab Commu-
nity Center fur· |:conomic und .90(·in]

Servicest to t,·ant|ate one nf the p,}Aters
and the information card into Aralne.

They also have i !,1,)1-In,ition :11,0 ilt whitt
the Bible an,1 thi· Kni·:rn say about
domestic violence

The posters art· lic-·ing paid for by the

C)'ikwood FC,lill,lillion And rept·-ent i liC
expatision of, a rel:iti„ti><liip 1,4·twi,en
First Step and Ow |walth cart. provider

WOMEN'S SUI

Ya-Ya Sisterk
BY DIANE G.Al,): ANI)REASHI
St'E¢ IAL Will IER

Wonien from all over the K or·id. who

linve talked to ench other iii c>·berspace
in som,· ca,ws f'or years, will 1·t·i·i,gnwe
eacla cither b; their boa: and 11,11:th

when tlwv im·it for the fir,<l tinic· in

14·britary
Outrageou,4 aMI extnnigant. sure

'rhat's what tlic· Ya-Yi! S i:terhood 1:4
411)€)llt.

The women: Support grimp |1,1,4,71 01)
Rehecen Well: 1,(,ok, "Ilivnw >4.·c·n·th *if

thu· Yii 'A Sisti·rlunicl." ptililislwd 1,5
Harper Collins. shows how four women
embraced taking ,•verything to the
extrenit· ·.-- evi,n w·hen it hurts

The mtor> follow: 11"· lives of threr

generalions of women. thrir :trugglps

and tnumphs. One of the Ya Y;A. for
in,vtance•. was forn| tif SH)'Ing "It'>4 lill'.
>mA·11,1111 0,1 th,· 11,·a:t :111(1 ride '

Wonwn all over liu· Hor|,1, who in,n·

ha I'l, ;11W;IyR fult (,i,tracin·d |14·t·,0u,Nt, iiI'

thrir over·thi,»clge\]ili:91 VI,•H. 111·i, com

ing logrther on A W,·1, site,-call,·,1 "On
the Front Porch. :it ww w.va·vat·om

A mi,(•ting N 1,1.41}111,·cl ,during 1 i-,):<i .
clenl'.1 Day w,·,·kend in Frbnmrv to ser

1

)

t

4

Domestic
Violence i

4 4.6 10·2

Informing women: Sondv Quaine. a nwmhtir of the First Step Board
depicting (in X-ray of ci D'actured skull in a public restroom. The pt
init,rm tromen of some aspect· of domestic violence.

Taking the First Step-
First Step offers community-bilsed. non-re:idential .tin| .<litihet- 21,1>t'il .t·i·

vices ti; the victims of doinest le r ti,li·Ill't· and Sexual .136>.tult 111 34 u i·.,lern

Wayne and Downriver communities, as well as training and development for
volunteers and professionals who work with the victims.

It ha.s offices at .1,15873 Pinetree Drive, Ph·niouth: 26650 Eurt,ka Road. Tay-
lor, and in the convent of St. Robert Bellarmine ('atholic ('hurch in Redford.

and :71<0.has cotinnunity-based sites at thi· 1),·,trl,(,rn. RI)nitili:. U'('Stland.
ink:ter. Taylor :ind ].inc,)111 Park polire d,·partments. 3.1,·d 1)1>trict c 't,itit in
Woodhaven and iri 1)1·:11'l,1,1·n 11(·lghts.

In addition tit ils shelter. First Strp al'>41) m.11!lt,linh 21-|1(101- 4,11-4.-ili ti':un.- t,l
nwrt with the -lin-1,·tir: i)|'(|[i]111:>tic Vii)|enct· .111(| -41·Xii.:| as=.tuh .11121.1 21 11*•lit

iIi·Ip line - (888, ·15:1-3900 -
For m(,re· wift,ini.tticin :11),mt First Stip. c·:ill the Plim,}lith ,,!fic·i· at '73.1 1 41 1,

1111

that began with the lornwi> 24 hour ('11'iw: ar: of·Jillit' 19.111. it U.I> 121,

uniergent·> roum 1-,·91)011>t· ti·am r,)1114· , 1)('('t,),H st.iff tlw (·Irni,· thre,· hall

1() years ago. {ia>> a urek .I, pan 1,1 th,·ir nit.ttic,n
Tw,i rear: Ago. 1 13,· infurnxil litilt lit·r- fi,r litmilv im·t|(·ine and littern.,1 mrd!

ship ·.wis formalwed when Oaks,+0(,(1 .rt i·ine ri·:1(1·1i't{·A '1'hi· :wal 1- t, i te fl·h
up a small chnic :It First St,·p'. Awlter thi· di,('119% :thout (1(,im·:tic 0-lt)11·11,4

111)110>· ralbed by ,·illpla>('t·> al Oak- ami V.·hat (Ilit•Ations to a.:k. +N'tlt·lic,
wood's Annitpolls ('enter.in \#.1.uu· A.ud•
hrlped porch.,44· nirdic·.il :111,(,lw>· :ind · -And ilit,!i,·>- t':11:i·(1 11,1 tht· 4 1,1.k\<.and
Rtitlt·dgt· combed-the c )21kwood >y:tem Ii,):pitthurnd Me(lic,11 4'1·ntt·r (;mid and
to find fulrilture tor the two-ron-in chn- through th(. Women s licall|icurt· ('la.-

:14· 64,11- citlt Ing hrlp>· provlili· prewrip
'lt c.rme :711(,lit in ex:tililliing thi. tion (·(,verage Im· the· i |111162 p.,tit·nt.

nred: (if th{' famille: at tht' s|letter." "The women at th" :|1('Itt'r .Ire >o

:4:lili 1(111]1'(|El' 'We rect)gma'd thilt good: tlwv >lic,w th,· ilactor what thi,v
bernlise thi:(· families An' in ('1·1>1.: for till>st•(| .ind wh,It .int·-tit,11· the) u•·i·t'
si, long. tlwy m·t·(1 nwdical ittti.liti,)11." :i:ke·(1,- Rittle·{1-tw :i:,lil -'The· ellies elli it

'rlu· first veur, 11'1 chi·nts vistted tht· Third WorId nwdic·nw Thr·. -rk -th

PPORT GROUP

Lood's cyber friends plan to
l 'Everyone is welcome with open arms - just post and
introduce yourself and the welcoming is unbelievable.'

Maria Lampim·11

cyberspacr /1 witi|. #i'It h i hclt,1 tbe-; i'(· b,w Y., 3-.6 .i> *'(rlit r.,rlt'(10.. „,.it·Ii-Iii.<.
shared intilli,ite th(,111:lit< alul .Ilh ('xt]·avagant. 11,11(1 :intl fun -

r;1111Ming,4 Iii th,· Im„k, ti,ur ,·Cil·litill -1).I,Dll

104 1111· Inost 111(-1(9111,le >11}]'(11-1 v.< del,lit,int,· .tfur.C|e t|1,0118:h hb· .111(|

t,·in fol '(:men 1 |un 1 & t, 1·, 4,1' 1,1,eli :1|u,·ns rele (,11 11™ 1·1111,1-t „1 11.1, inC

11)Volved With an,1 wi·v. vi·t:1, Tionintle , I'Jil'h „1|i,·l· Atid t h.,1 . I lt,· ,>4>i,no, „1.
m('171111," *·(·cil'(|ing to 14,ria 1.Illiplm·11. wh.it :1111·.t,t·· i,nmen trom all int·r thi'

a Watprford re<11|ent I,Irm,·rk „1 WI·,1 world to thi· 3., 3:, 91.1,·th„,),1 \\t·Il

lihi,unfirhl - .It,·.

|171,1(1. 1.,Illipill,·Ii ll,Ip,·- talifil| 4,11,1,1 T|11· t'il,•·l·i),Ic,·bil|,11·,·1-.11'•·,1, r.lili·,1
1}(·,11,1(' 11'[,111 11](1111:,in. 19,1'41.11' thi· .1- t|&,· In.'111|)07-1.,11;:IllE 111.li:(· 11'0111 1 1
·mi·11·0 I)*·ti·uit :iri,.1. ulu,.it,· cir.witti, 1,1 50 11,·ii,],•,t-- of th, r„,int:,·, c/-„wd

thi• Ya Ya >41:11·th,•,Id 11,11,0 ,cr, a ,"Ir called Pi'tilt· 3'.1 Y.lt- ,
reque>t on the \Veh .111. <hdul .ali.,1 1 )111· gion!.in 1, t.·lit h p,•-1•·,1 ,1 It•.t,·

mill'11 :111,·11111,11 >the illd |pal·n ·thom .1 ;,1,"Ilt diltli':1111,·5 ,1,111 hi·, m.,th,·1 in

19-'llou Ya Ya Iti K:11·'111,1/f)11 L,\% 111„IriC t|li' |inht|,n·. Sh, 1, un,·11
'It .11|„ii'. Voll to 11 inve laulth illic| tall nin,·i, than 27 trplte·. wippi,!t,lu lier

ur,·: pt>t I,ki· 1-cal i,i·„ple :intl not and 0110'rim: 1(11·,1-
always ti·viti;: 10 Iw what .„,·,i·Iv 'Soin,·tin,·4 1,p·'t.ilk .liout \,11!(li

" 41(,11•Xpect,4 "> b, lit• In·*ail [,1 N|w w,· ;Irc. 1-,·icter· ue 1111·ntlf\ ultli ,ind \In..+

·4;iici 1.;,11,1,1111·Ii. Wil„ 111-'i·ilu·.· 1„·i I,·1 val 1.;11¥11)11,1.1..1 111 \1.:11 1,111 |t'..11't,1

MIA,FI'lilli(, 11¥ BR; t·• 3111, lilil

' c,/Dir,v·to« hangs· a pr,>·ter

21|rUU:t 111 )thint: t, i (11•:11 w th %1)1711.· i·,Ill-

ph·x pri,blenis

Working together
Workint: 14,2(·thu·r. 1·11·HI Kirp an.1

Oakwood also have la•irl,·d· a irrant
from thi· D,·partment , il ('<.,im:it.uitt\·

Health to replicate Fir>t Ster ·: bighb
Slici·t,<.=ful rt·t·r rown-r'|ing p'·us:r:,m .11

Chun·hili liu:l, St'lwoI Il..1.-ivur.f,1 .it
tl•1•11 i |:11[CH 111 Ink-t,·r. 1;,inlihi: :in,1

Thi· :atittible „1 11„· teens whi, frent

11'1·filiell thi· 1,1'·IEr.im gietlific·.intiv

it,4,1'*i-.'t·,1." naid kill< l'har' littltuar,
.Ind |)('11,·t- th.ilitz,·11 ,ind ttle©' wert·

mi,1-i· illi·!t 1,• ilati· f'.ilic· .ind .-exual

»":all|t 1'1·{·1' (·ducittl,IM bt,9 provell !,;
64.,it·1. ·,f,·11 viah t,·rn> '

11-|Ilit' c ,,Ita·.and h ,1- chi,-en to :itak,·

•I "-bic 11 11.,FU Kil i·ommitm,·171"·t,i 1· tr:t

>1,·p. 1·]h- 1- huping th.lt,ither ('(11-ptll·.1-
tion·· ant| the r,·1,11! ct)11111Iumn 41,7 lik,e

fi j-r, ilt,·!'•·bv .1,1(ling 11, .iml t.!it:Incimt

thu· 1,at-Int.-1-hip
(Int· thilit Eln, 5,(111|(i Ill.(' i.1 li,1 1.

1.ikt· th,· 1}1,-,·121· .11"'ut ·ilit:.1;.!1(· \In

|t·ner t„ n,ad.,1,1,·>. 11-tlig billbo.:Int. i.,1

»,elal markt·titic.
The· r 1,>It,net, 1%'(111 1 :tor ,!nit·» wt it·

.iii !!1\1,1,(.d· >.11.1 1·.111- 1!01'110. 1- :t}

p,·11.1.Bnt· /11.11 pe·{1,li· .lit· di -t·!%Itized
Ii" |t,lit, |11 ."Ilsitizi· till·11:

\V,·'re I n·liglotal],1- the me»:agi··.1.
1„·,41 u r can t, 1 13,·t '!w Int·,<S.aet, (,lit {; in-

meet in 2000
1-h, n.11, 1- fvt,1(·(,int· with tipt'll

al In. ill-1 p,I,t .11(1 11111'tli|ult• Xmli·
s.·111 .Ind thi· u.·140:nint: 1. unlit·11,·\

:,1,1,·, >11,· s:,1,1 'll'. bit Numt·n who .11.-

Itin. c·!ta,'r itli,1 ,1, milch Int<, red lin-

C#·Inal' poll.h -·11 01'.1 1,·d. hlw.
ail,1- i·tiing the book Iht prtil)12· who
,itt· ,,11, 1,1.41 t„ 11]:. ..tre high >p„*,G·,1
.i:id htch ¢,u·,1 - -

|h, F 11.1,1' to be at 1,·»t a ht.tle

-Pnkwo·di,q thrit- an hip· nam•···. 1,ki.
L., |14,|Ii|, 11** '-'c Jut'rn 1,1.ttr ' 111 tact
8 ver, 3'.1 Ya "1.title 1> 41,·ptl·-une-
11'11•C 01 1,1-lill,1-· iliwthritg. alit| 111,5
billow: :,111 with a ch.11>tri· 113 the boak
det,1,1111&1 ,1 Ilil.,al !-itil.,1 :im(,112 1-he
Iii.tin ch.If·.liter> lit tlit· fur¢'.1 1·or

1 /1,11,11), n. 11,·tte" 1 1,111)· trt,111

1 .ti,Ii)11,1·11': illi h· 111 |11'•it'.c,!-11, it'I111»

-11. It.lii • . 'Prn Ign h {11- bi·,7,11, i lie ., i i
3 1

Iii iii! it u 1 -„rie lit hi·1 1.4.tti

li in·,A,h nho tah| Ii, r ihont the In·wk 1
111111), ill.ttl·li : 1 1, tillt ;111(| 41*t Ft.

1.rnipm, n ..u,1 I vi• .iluns: bern re:11
intl·t-(··14·tl In Ui,mf·11'. l--·tw-- '

1 .11]1111i·! 11 1- 11 1 11 111··1111f 111•v

1,1,7,•«· Her YA·YA, IN
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Y-yaem page B 1 WRC sponsors divorce support group
1 1.metlm" 40 Wk
Out Which charact'/

w. idi.tlly with -d
..6 or. a 'lle' to
*-0 with Other Y-

Ya'§ ound the globe
-to laugh and wy.'

Maria Lampinen
Ya -ya sister

loving and encouraging place
to go."

During a recent ornament
exchange, tampinen received a
package of generous gifts,
including an angel in a Hawai-
ian dress, and plain and choco-
late macadamia nuts, from.a
woman in Honolulu.

Lampinen's secret pal received,
among other items, a leopard
skin finger nail file, which is
oh, too Ya-Ya.

"I've heard people say: 'My
grandmother was a Ya-Ya, but
she didn't knowlt," Lampinen
added.

Anyone interested in: Feach-
ing Lampinen should send an
e-imail • message at
Maria1207@aol.com.

pa•yis €1
..tion 01

slpi with the new Gumbo Ya- .The'OUp provyela forum forle-*ee -d
MB bulletin board, inviting the receiving Ind Sh-lai of Infeimale• for thos•qimbers to "dig deep, laugh
1*dandshare secrets" for mo contemplat!46 1,1 :Ill /oce- of, or havil *IHI
nioehi, checking the com- culty Mugi. to, dlverce
IRits twice daily

«Sometimes we talk about

dieh tharacter we identify
¥521& and why,- she added.
16 a place to share with other
¥a-Ya's around the globe - to
laugh and cry»

:The group isn't all off the
•€all comments and excesses.

There'8 a real sensitive, caring
a00 loving angle, too. 2
-0One of the women is suffer-

ing from cancer and we're all
involved in her progress and
trealment,» Lampinen said.
-She'a 19 and the love and sup-
port she receives from the Web

, site is incredible. She can have
,her laglop on her bed while
she'• getting treatments.
Another Ya-Ya was diagnosed
with multiple sclerosis add
received cards from a ton of

Ya-Ya's.»

There's even a Ya-Ya calen-

dar available.

It's real women, real life,"
said Lampinen adding that Ya-
Ya's are trying to get a spot on
the "Rosie O'Donnell Show"

and "Oprah." "It's about the
most heart-warming, honest,

O•e coml lei
the rep. 1 1

•1•e•ally.

The Women'A Resource Center

of Schooleraft College is sponsor-
ing a divorce support group that
meets Tueizdays in Room 225 of
the McDowell Center.

The group provides a forum for
discussion and the,eceiving and
sharing of information for those

contemplating, in the process of
or having difficulty adjusting to
divorce.

The discussion group meets
the second Tuesday of the month
and is run by Cynthia Koppin, a
professional counselor. The
speaker sessions take place the
fourth Tuesday and address the
legal. financial and emotional
concerns that arise during the

divorce process.

As space permits, the Observer

'& Eccentric Newspapers print,
withdut charge, announcements
of class reunions. Send the

information to Reunions, Observ-

er & Eccentric Newspapers,
36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia

48150. Please include the date

of the reunion and the first and

last name of at least one con-

tact person, and a telephone
number.

AU SAINTS

Class of 1950

Is planning a "Millennium
Reunion" for November 2000.

On Jan. 25, participants will
learn about the legal aspects of

divorce -the process of filing
and what to expect, etc. - from
attorney Theodore Johnson.

Certified financial planner
Elizabeth Allen will provide a
guide to handling finances and
planning a future following
divorce or separation on Feb. 22.

REUI

(248) 437-9735

Class of 1950

Is looking for alumni.
(248) 932-1722, (248) 548-5359
or (248) 393- 1233

BIRIIINGHAM GROVES

Class of 1965

Aug. 12 at The Community
House in Birmingham.
(248) 433-2362 or by e-mail at
JCRich47@aol.com

BIRMINGHAM MARIAN/

BROTHER RICE

Class of 1970

ining Up
able *v.

Ellen Slutzky, a clinical psy-
chologist will focus her March 28

presentation on helping divore-
ing individuals develop more self
confidence as they face the chal-
lenges of a new life.

Attorneys Barbira Watry and
Mary Ann Mercieca will provide
an overview of the divorce pro-
cess.· Participants will learn
about such things as property

IONS

A reunion is planned for July
29.

(248) 540-2917 or (248) 358-
4490

m-IN-IAM BEAHOLM

Class of 1970

A reunion is planned for July
1.

(510) 523-0906 or by e-mail at
HubSpautd@aol.com

BLOOMMELD. mUS LAHIER

Class of 1979

March 4 at the Somerset Inn in

Troy.
(248) 366-9493, press #2 or by
e-mail at reunionsmadeeasy
@ameritech. net

Class of 1980

Aug. 26 at the Novi Hilton
Hotel in Novi.

(248) 360-7004, press #5 or by
e-mail at reunionmmadeeasy °
@ameritech. net

CLARKSTON

Class of 1960

A reunion is tentatively
planned for August.
(248) 627-4549, (248) 933-1670

or dlmitte,*ftash.net
CUNTONDALE

Class of 1960

A reunion is planned for July.
(810) 465-2388

CRESTWOOD

Class of 1970

Is planning a reunion.
(313) 277-1316 or (248) 426-

6888,
DETROIT CENTRAL

Class of 1960

A reunion is planned for April.
(734) 464-1692

DETROIT COOLEY

Class of 1960

A reunion is planned for April.
(734) 464-1692

Hettlements, cukitody, child sup-
port, visitation and alimony

There is no fee to attend the

divorce support group apd regis-
tration ign't required.

The Women's Resource Center

also is sponsoring Ask an Attor-
ney" 5-7 p.m. the third Monday
of the month. A lawyer from the
firm of Woll and Woll will be

available to answer questions
about divorce and family law.

For more information, call the
Women's Resource Center at

(734) 462-4443. Schoolcraft Col-

lege is located at 18600 Haggerty
Road, north of Six Mile Road,
Livonia.

(248) 618-9885

HIOHEAND PARK

January-June classes of 1950-
51

Are planning a reunion.
Send name, address and tele-

phone number to Fred
Kashouty, 21528 Raymond, St.
Clair Shores 48082 or call

(810) 294-7512 or (313) 881-

2023

January Class of 1950
June 4 at the San Marino

Clubhouse.

(313) 345-9104 or (810) 263-'

8179

UNCOLN PARK

June Class of.1965

A reunion is planned for
August.
4734) 676-9178 or (734} 763

5988

UVONIA CHURCH1U

Class of 1990 -- --2 J

Is planning a reunion
,Send name, address, telephone
number and e-niail address to

CHC Class of '90 Reunion.
6609 Salem Road, Plymouth
48170 or by e-mail to
hallen72(@hotmail.com

MERCY

Class of 1950

Is planning a reunion for June.
(248) 851-7620

NOVI

Class of 1980

Jue 24 at the Holiday Inn
West-Livonia.

(2·18) 366-9493, pres< It 1

PLYMOUTH CANTON

Class of 1980

Aug. 12 at-the I)ouble Tree
Guest Suites in Southfield.

(248) 366-9493, press #ti or by·
e-mail at reunicm<inadecaay
*anierite{·11. net

Here's something different: americast® cable tv. Our brand new cable network is built With

fiber optics to bring you razor-sharp picture and sound with 99.996 reliability (you'll forget

outages ever existed). This new system delivers over 90 channels, including great family

entertainment like Toon Disney and Disney Showcase.

How's this for different? When scheduling installation, we respect your time by working

with you to set up a 2-hour arrival time window. We even vacuum up after the install.

So give us a call. From the minute we say "hello," you'll know you're getting something

different. americast.

Order today and you'll get

An exlamoney- GifICard Plus, our risk-free guarantee
46rth up to *100 including FREE installation and

. - that you can spend like cash our 30-day money back guarantee

anywhere VISA' is accepted.
I ,

DETROIT DENBY

Class of 1950

A reunion is planned for June.
(810) 773-4253, (248) 585-2083
or (810) 773-3286

DETROIT FINNEY

Classes of 1970-72

A reunion is planned for April
1.

(313) 837-5880

DETROIT IVES ELEMENTARY
Classes of 1953-55

A reunion is tentatively
planned for May.
(810) 644-4106, (810) 791-6998,
(906) 847-3535 or (810) 728-

4875 after 6 p.m.
DETROIT MACKENZIE

Class of 1949-51

July 29 at the Hellenic Cultur-
al Center in Westland.

€734) 453-7561

DETROIT PERSHING

Class of 1960

A reunion is planned for Sept.
9.

(313) 835-9642, (810) 773-3952,
(248) 547-0664.or (734) 595

7508 or at the Web site,
wwwjmetech.com 1 -bjustice/in
dex. htm

DETRO RFORD

Class of 1965

A reunion is planned for July
8.

PONTIAC

January and Aline classes of
1940

Sept 8-9 at the lioliday Inn in
Auburn H ills.

(248) 682-3719

ST. HEDWIG

Class of 1955

A reunion is tentatively sched-
uled for Sept. 16.
f734)675-8244 ort:1 13)295

2373

ST. JUDE ELEMENTARY

Class of 1965

Is planning a reunion.
(810) 254-3498

TAYLOR CENTER

Class of 1990

Sept. 20 at the Grecian Center
in Southgate.
(2481 360-7004, press #2 or b>
e-mail at reunifns,nadreasy
(@*tmerttech. net

TRENTON

Class of 1990

Sept. 9 at the Grecian Center
in Southgate.
(248) 366-9493, press #.1
WATERFORD

Class of 1975

July 8 at the Holiday Inn
Select in Auhurti Hills

(248) 634-0773, (2481 391.3703
or<248)969-2755

See below for important information.

1-888-325-8093
Call now.
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(313) 937-3077 OR (734) 427-
6047

DE™OIT WISTERN

Class of 1966

Is planning a reunion.
(248) 280-0053 or (517) 546-

8874

Class of 1950

Sept. 15-17, with a dinner at
Vladimir'H on Sept. 16.
(248) 474-7822

FERNDALE

Classem of 1929-1958

Oct. 14 at Ferndale High
School, 726 Pinecrest, Fern-
dale.

(248) 589-2609 qr (248) 541-
2476

Iier,0-mADI

_ Class of 1950
IR planning a reunion.

WAYNE

Clams of 1960

IA looking for classmate< fur its
50th class reunion.

(734) 428-9379 or (734) 721

8036

WEST BLOOMFIELD

Class of 1980

Aug. 19 at the I)ouble Trer
-{luest Suites in Southfield.

(248) 360-7004, press * 1 or by
0,-mail at retinionsmadreasv

@ameritech. net

(1|am!409 of 1955-7()

Aug. 18-20 for alumni whcl
attended WBHS in thr build
ing at Orchard Lake and Com-
merce roads.

(248) 706-9369 or on the Inter·

net at

toti·w zyworid.com / WHHS -Reu
nion/ Homp.htrn
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Figures of speech have roots in beliefs, superstitions
d Hup- . BY HEATHER NEEDHAM

WRITER

id the
Want to know how many chil-regis-

dren you'll have? Then the bride
should count the seeds in an

2enter orange on her wedding day.
Attor-

Want curly hair? Then eat
onday Borne carrots, which, according to
)m the

folklore, are good for the eyes,
ill be

too.
stions

Those are just a couple of the
W.

examples of folklore Jim Callow,
professor emeritus at the Uni-

all the versity of Detroit Mercy, provid-
ter at ed to guests at the second Livo-
ft Col-  nia Town Hall lecture recently.
ggerty Callow i, a contributor to a

Road,  University of California-Los
Angeles-produced encyclopedia
of popular beliefs and supersti-

-         tions and has developed a com-
puter database to make
researching folklore tidbits easi-
er.

Callow, a Clawson resident,
also taught folklore at UD-

950- Mercy.
Figures of speech have become

so.commonplace that people
don't even think about their

ele-
underlying meanings anymore,
Callow said. People who tell
grouchy people they woke up on
the wrong side of the bed are one

9- example.
"(That expression) is based on

the belief that everyone has two
angels,- Callow said. People who
wake up on the wrong side of the
bed stepped on their bad angel,
he added.

The siesta, a traditional activi-

ty in Spain and Latin American
countries, also stems from an
ancient belief.

-They believed they shoukin't
go out at noon because they

might aee the gods in dalliance,"
Callow said. The sight of the
gods would be too overwhelming
for mortals and should therefore

be avoided, Rfople thought.
The populat hangover exprds-

sion, "hair of the dog," has its

roots in Ireland. The belief is
that those who put hair from the
dog that bit them on their wound
won't get an infection.

However, the. expression's
modern day meaning dictateR

that people with hangovers
should take a swig of the very
thing that gave them the hang-
over.

Some beliefs are aimed at

changing people's behaviors, par-
ticularly children's, Callow said.
One belief claims children

shouldn't raise their hands or

talk back to adults, lest their
hand wither or come out of the

ground after death and be
stepped on.

Another belief claims'children

who play with matches will wet
the bed, and another claims that
those who turn around in church

will have their names taken by
Satan.

Parents with children who are

slow to walk are supposed-to
stand them behind any door in

the house and sweep at their feet
with a broom. A Southern

woman who told Callow of this

tradition said her child waii

walking within three days. ·

Other beliefs seemingly seem
te promote good table manners.

"Singing al the dinner table
causes deafness," Callow said,

referring to folklore. "If a girl
sings (at the table), Hhe will
marry a crazy man."

Likewise, people who eat
standing up will get fat knees,
he added.

Some of the beliefg pasHed
down over time actually make

some sense, like putting mud on
a bee sting. If wet mud isn't
available, someone is supposed
to urinate on the dirt to moisten

it, Callow said.

When he was stung by a bee, ·

he purchased a "mud pack" at a
pharmacy, and learned that the
concoction contained urea, an

ingredient in urine. He used the
product anyway.

I put that on and my pain was
gone in no time," Callow said.

Other tidbits from Callow are:

I A citrus fruit seed, if swal-

lowed, will grow in your stom-
ach.

1 To calm nerves, mix two jig-

gen; of brandy per half gallon of
cinnamon tea '

i Three bay leaves under your
pillow on Valentine's Day will
make you dream of your future
spouse.

Aa for legends, weather behets,
tai>oos and the occult:

0 In the 17th century, French
explorer LaSalle saw how the
red berry bu8hes caused a red or
rouge glow in the river and he
named it River Rouge.

I Hawaii has so many thorn
bushes because miasionaries

planted them to prick the
natives into wearing clothes.

• It will be a long, hard win-
ter, if acornt, are abundant,

sycamores shed their bark in the
summer or union skins are

tough.

• It will rain when maple
leaves turn over. or when you
kick a toadstool.

I Never cut or dig up a thorn
bush. They are a favorite of the
evils (devils). You would die fi

tragic death.

1 "Plant" a piece of umbilical
cord around the house, 90 the
child will never leave home

1 On New Year's Eve hang an
olive or laurel branch on your
door for a year's good luck.

1 If an expectant mother
craves strawberries 'and doesn't

get them, the child will be born
with strawberry marks.

1 A person wearing a four-leaf
clover can understand barking
dogs.

The Michigan Opera Theatre
will present "The Best of Broad -
wdy" at the next Litonia·Town
Hall, tO:30 a.m. Wednesday,
Jan. 19, at St. Mary's Cultural

t

So superstltious: Jim Catto

University of Detroit Mercy,
Liuonia Town Hall lecture i

Center, 18100 Merriman Road,
Luonia.

The cabar€t-style retue uill

feature sopranox Maria Ct,narel·
li and Betsy Bronson. tenor Karl

Schmidt and baritone Mark Von-

1.-

PH,mi H Bal,AM Mn€-LL

4 professor emeritus atthe 1

spoke of folklore at the
?cently

drak perift,rming a lariet>·{)f

BroaduaY tunes. Tic kets are $20

each and can be ordered b; cal!

ing Emib Stankus at ·734)42(#

0383

E-mail doesn't have the permanence or magic of letters
U.

HOOKED ON
I made a mis-

HISTORY
take I wanted to

check an histori-

cal detail. so I

pull .d a book 1
had read years

ago. letters of a
Woman Home-

Bteader." oil' the.

shelf for a quick
look. Before 1

VIRGINIA
knew it. I was

PARKER drawn back iot„
Elinor Pruitt

June.
Stewart's incred-

ible story.

Elinor. a young widow, set off

with her daughter for the wilds of
n Wyoming In 1909. hoping for ,i

better life. She chronicled her

progre,xs through correspondence
with her former employer, Mrs
c .h,ney · At .one point, Elinor
ad,nitted with some embarrass-

e
ment /hat she had concealed

mentioning a han v 311,irriage to
rbi· her new employer
93' . While Clyde Stewart, a ranch-

er. proved to be a loving hushani
Ing bride was determined to have

of her own land She bought the

hone

Cs to

ith

adjoining property. and. with the
aid of government publications
and supplies of free seed, set

about running her quarter-sec-
tion spread Elinor made it clear
to ('Iyde that she would accept
his advice, but she wanted the

"fun and the experience" of solv-
ing her own land-related chal-

lenges. 2
One fascinating aspect of the

account, as Elinor penned it. i:
that she had no formal schooling.
Yet, she left an eloquent. often
poetic depiction of her world Eli-
nor described the beauties of

nature in abundant' detail,and

colored her stories with adept
mimirry of her husband's Scal-
tish burr and neighbors' dialects.

In four years' worth of letters,
>;he vividly portrayed a life filled
with an array of adventure,
fuibles, and high drama worthy of
a compelling novel She camped
out with her two-and-ii-half-year-

old daughter. ·Jerrine. in thi·
mountains. relying on fish. game,
and·her own quick wits to sun·ive
an unexpected Knowstorm

She, wrote with delightful
.

1 I am captivated by reading old letters like
these, whether collectio
- if I am really lucky -
f=led ink o, pencil.

humor about twins named

Sed:ilia and Regalia When pre-
tentious, spiteful Sedalia lost a
suitor to her sweet-tempered
younger sister, the ensuing mar-
riage tickled Elinor'.4 sense of jus
tice and fair play

On the other hand, she wrote

poignantly about how, with bro-
ken heark sh, and Clyde gently
laid to rest Jamie: their first

baby. Elinor also tugs at your·

heart with the story of twelve-
year-old Cora Belle, who ran a
nearby ranch and cared for her
rheurnatic grandparents

Taking pity on the por-(·rty-
stricken family. neighbors gath
ered at the Stewarts' for a sewing-
hee. They spread new dainty
dresses and undergarmentl out
on a bed. When poor, barefoot
Cora Belle realized thi·.v were fur

ns published in books, or
originals awash with

her, she burst into te·ars

I am captivated by reading old
letters hke these, wht·thi·r roller-

tions published in books. or - d 1
am really lucky -- original:
awash with Aded ink or pencil I
had tkie pleasure holding a ·letter
from 1833, in which eloeph and
Sarah Suggit eneouraged t.heir
Felatle-Es. tlirradgetts. td :dttle
in Michigan Thi· li·tier is nnpor-
ta-nt because, at that time, the
territory was considered an
unhealthy swamp:

"...butter is now worth 18

cents per Ib but the Dart·M 1,5 this
spring been verry troubles,mi 11,
thi· hog: them and raeann. ;irc
abc,ut all the ammal: that trouble

ils bilt wee havi· 'rm..4.4qttles if

you comes her,·vou must expect :1
little of th€· fr·ver & :ittie I Hrul.
Sarah havt· hoth had 11 /11,1.-Ine,·

we have had as good health as
ever we had in our lives the land

in.most partsis low and a rich
soil that occasions the ague but I

consider Michigan a·heathful
Country.

M>- mind Jumped - a. it ts
often went to do - from one

thing to imother. I recalled a bun-
dle of letter> mY grandparentk
had written ti, me m the 196(44.

which I recently di.:covered·

tucked away in a desk It warrned
m>· 11€·art tc, see their distin('tive
penman>hip and to hold p:12€·N
their hancis hail rested on a.. ther

wri)te

01.v--nlind jumped agarn. thir
timt· to p-ma.1 Althouth the

medium 19 criticized for stunting
Akills required for polished letter
writing. most of us depend wpon
i.-mail. The lei·hnolog¥ affer-
faster comm.unication tor buar

ne>s and kt·i·p., u, mon e.t.-11, m·
touch u'ith tnt·nci> and red,it!,·,·-

throtigh 11(,tes hlirrit·(i]V .inth·,1
.down. .t> if m o *rn·,%1-.ati,-,r;

[ r,·niembt·r. t>,r :\.iniplt·. the
cliffictiltv „f b,t-re.p•,ntit:,Er With
Ihin whin 111' si.i> In Ul·t N.im

An.wer:, to que.tion> took ten 1
da>C Pit.Kjfben more our fore· I
btarers, who depended upon
ship< for haphazard deli ver) i
Some If.tttirs brought news that ,
wa: months or years old. mani '
other> wert· ]I,>t forever on ves-

:i·is that went d<,wn :it sea

Se I give t'-mal| it- degerred
nad At the Maine ttine. 1 bemuati

the pil:>ing ri! letter: 61'cau,e.
tipic·allv. after reading Hur e

m.til> - even tho>(, th,it c .ipturt·
tht· nuance. and drama i,1- dini>
.life.- w.· di·let,· thi·ni. Alah. our
desdendant-> ma, 1111» out fin a 1

Int thi- H .,>
---7(Tt tri-' UN ·ff· allhu,uid 1,011:i

1.,r,·r it Mr- C.'ir. and the, 1'.id- ,
gett» could have hit a delete key
after reading ttwir mail

.And 1-d ha,·(· 14,>t. m> Trand I
muther - chi·*·rjul unrd. pelint-41
*1:7 >f·.ir- j,Mil - ili.,1 10 day>
1,9/<,re -he'died if ,ht caiild

har, fut·(i t hem ull t,i t·-n:wul ,
11:4toricit. and atithor £ 9 rk:i,1,0

Jit'gre¢ t,1 LI,t*,9 (14'i U n.,1..£¢7' ..
cli·gro in h A.torn /1*,0... ,-1 „1.lic,1. ,
.<4.· lit·c: at Canton l'Nk#V,

rin in

hed- Ben ts Jewish and Lyn is Epic-

cop:,lian. Stillie is Korean and

15-
.Jason iM Anwrican. Carolyn and
Mattliew signed a prenuptial
:,grepment. Shirley wed both

hushand Matthew and ilt·w Sti·p-
son Evan.

Tht·He ure a few of the couples

profiled in a new 1,„ok, 'Th·c
Kncit'.; Complete (;unle to Wed-
ding.k Iii the Real World" 0 }troad-
wav Ilmiks. $181. published in

'nter
.january

According ti, author ('ar|t·y
r hv R„ne,·. Ow book highlight> the.4,·
sy weddings to show that not every

boy-marnes-git-] story toclay fits
tilt· tritilitii)11,11 illatriliu,tii,IL

!iif,I<1

Upt
'Rt·:11 weddmgh ing*r much

inure' 1 hurn beautiful decorittions

and thert' Are few ext.ting
1,•sources out ther,· to Iw]1) Coll-
pit'> dral w.,th more complt'x
1$11,•>,61]Ch as 4•l·(Dild marriages

where children are involve·(1,

integrating divorced parvnts and
stepfamilirs or blending reh-
gic,UN· faiths and cultural back-
grounds," Ront>· said

To hi·Ip address theMe iglit•S.
Rciney and the ('ditors at 1'}w
KnoL thr onhne wedding

resollice and gift rt·gistry at.
www.theknot Com. ac,I keyword

knot. have created a comp*hen
>ive wedding phinning glilde
that offers pract,cal advice on
eventhing ft·om wlit,re to se.,t
divorcrd· parents to hou tu
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SCHOOLCRAFT COLLEGE

NOTICE

·Custom Con,Ic,40**h .1,

The F-,re Training Institute at Schooloaft
1.

COHege ts accepting registrationh for the
CWW Firefighter Testing Program
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AROUND TOWN
HOCKEY 8-E

I All elementary and mid-
dIb achool students get free

admission to the 8 p.rn-. Fri-
day, Jan. 7, Canton vs.
Walled Lake Central game
and/or the 7:30 p.m. Satur-
day, Jan. 8, Salem vs.

Stevenson game, both held
at the Plymouth Culturhl
Cepter. To receive free
admission, pick up a flier
from your school and pre-
sent it at the gate. Fliers
will be available the week

of Jan. 3.

ONINER SOCIAL

1 The Dearborn-Livonia

Chapter of the U.S. Single-
tons will host its next din-

ner social at 1 p.m. Sun-
day, Jan. 9, at Pick-A-Bone
Restaurant, 30325 Ply-
mouth Road in Livonia.

People age 45 and over
wishing further informa-
tion regarding this national

organization's activities
may write to: Dearborn-
Livonia Singletons, P.O.
Box 2175, Fort Dearborn
Station, Dearborn, MI
48123.

AUDmONS

I Whistle Stop Players
hbld auditions for people
age 5 and up for the spring
m¢sical, l'he Adventures
of Beatrix Potter and her
Fliends," 6:30-8 p.m. Sun-
day, Jan. 9, or Monday,
Jah. 10, at The Plymouth
Community Arts Council,
Jeanne Winkleman Hulce

Cinter for the Ads, 77+N.
Sbeldon Road, Plymouth.
Participation fee due upon
casting is $100 for mem-
bers (student membership_
ie $25 for a year). Scholar-
ships.hre available. Fee
includes costumes. scripts,
cast party, etc. Rehearsals
are Sundays and/or Thurs-
dEhys for most cast mem-
bprs. Performances are
April 30 through May 19. at
t6e PCAC and local
sbhools. Call (734) 416-

4278.

DOSTER CLUB MEETING

I The next meeting of the
Elymouth Canton-Ply-
mouth Salem hockey
Booster Club begins 7 p.m.
Tuesday, Jan. 11, in the
Plymouth Cultural Center.
Parents of current and

incoming players are invit-
ed to attend.

eUEST NIGHT

I County Connection Cho-
rug, a women's chorus

singing four-part harmony
larbershop style. is looking
f*r ladies who love to sing.
At¢P.m. Tuesday, Jan. 11.
th' County Connection
Chrus will host a guest
ni¢ht for ladies in the coin-
mifnity who are interested
in singing and having fun.
Rehearsals are in Ypsilanti
at the UAW Local 898,
8975 Textile Road. Bring a
friend. For more iriforma-

tion on the guest night, call
(734) 480-8843. To leafn

more about the chorus or

Sweet Adelines, visit
www.sweetadelines.org.

RACQUETBALL LEAOUE
I Canton Parks and Recre-

ation sponsork a men's win-
ter racquetball league at
Body Rocks Racquetball of
Livonia. Players will be
divided into divisions based

on ability. Court times are

6.30 p.m. and 7:30 pin.,
Wednesdays, beginning
Jan. 12. Cost is $100 tier
person. No residency
requirements. Call (734)
397-5110.

BRIDAL SHOW

1 There will be a "Bridal

Shpw," from 6-9 p.m.
Wednesday, Jan. 12 at Fox
Hills, 8768 Ndrth Territori-
al, Plymouth. Tickets.are
$5 in advance and $7 at the
door. For more informa-

tion, call (734) 453-7272.

VARIETY SHOW

I-The Plymouth Canton
High School Chiefettes
Pom-Pon Squad presents
its annual Variety Show
entitled "Kickin' Into the

Millenium." The show will

be held at 1 p.m. and 7:30
p.m. Saturday, Jan. 15 at
the Salem High School '
Auditorium. Tickets cost
$5 for adults and $3 for
students and children.

Tickets can be purchased
from any Chiefette squad
member or at the door

before the performance.
HISTORY PROGRAM

m There will be a Natural

History Program at Proud
Lake Recreation Area at 2

p.m. Saturday, Jan. 15 at
3500.Wixom Road, Com-

merce Township. Learn
about hibernating wildlife
in Michigan on this 1 1/2
hour walk. Meet at Annex

parking lot. A Michigan
State Park Motor vehicle

permit is required for
entry. Proud Lake Recre-
ation Area is three miles

southeast of Milford. From

I-96 take the Wixom Road

exit and go north six miles
to the park entrance oppo-
site Garden Road.

COLLECTOR SHOWS

1 Plymouth's '1'oy Show"
and "Collectible# Show"
will be held from 11 a.m.

until 4 p.m. Saturday. Jan.
15 and Sunday, Jan. 16 at
the Cultural Center at 525

Farmer Street, The Toy
Show features new, used,

antique and collectible toys
of all kinds. The Col-

lectibles Show features

Beanie's, Pok€>mon, Furby,
Barbie, action figures, etc.
Admission is $5, kids 4-12

years old are $2. For more
information, call (734) 455-
2110.

FRIENDS AND FAMILY WEEK

1 Evola Music hosts

"Friends and Family
Week," Monday, Jan. 17
through Saturday, Jan. 22
at 7170 N. Haggerty in
Canton. Visit a group class
for free during the Open
House Week. For m6re

information, call (734) A55-

4677 for a listing of classes

and times. Now taking
registrations for group
classes in Kindermusik, ,

piano, violin, and organ.
Winter/Spring session
begins Jan. 30.

ART CENTER
I The Ann Arbor Art Cen-

ter offers new creative

courses for its winter ses-

sion, which begins Jan. 19.
Courses include Abstract

Painting, Portfolio Prepa-
ration and Beginning
Blacksmithing. Registra-
tion runs through Jan. 10.
Call (734) 994-8004, Ext.
101.
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Two ladies sit and chat during the opening of the Tbdd Marsee
watercolor exhibit at the P!§mouth Community Arts Couhcit
recently. The exhibit, which features recent works in various sizes
and themes, rkns through Jan. 26 at the Joanne Winkelman
Hutce Center for the Arts on Sheldon Road in Plymouth..

openings for its winter workshops and concerts for The next meeting begii
2000"Me & My Shadow" both children and adults p.m. Sunday, Jan. 23. ]
program. This is an intro- throughout the day and meeting is led by Wes
ductory clas; for people age evening. Mother Goose Baldwin of Pointe Car€

2-4 and Lheir parents. Par- will delight young children Counseling. All meetin
ent and child participate in with a visit to see. talk to. are held at the Plymou
music, play activities, art and experience Mother - location on West Ann 8

and readiness projects, Goose and her props. Road, between Sheldor
snack and 6,tory time. Two Magician and folklorist Beck. Call (734) 459-22

Saturday rhorning sessions Marc LeJarett will dazzle
YMCA

begin Jan. 15 and one Mon- both children and adults
I The 38th annual mei

day evening session begins with magic tricks woven
Jan. 17. Call (734) 420. ' into his tales of 013. Story-

of the Plymouth Comm

3331. New Morning is boak character "Madeline:
ty Family YMCA bekin

located at 14501 Haggerty, will also be prespnt.
p.m. Wednesday, Jan. :

Fust north of Schooleraft - Award winning storyteller
at Ernesto's Restauran

Road. Debra Christian will con-
41661 Plymouth Road,

mouth. The purpose of
REVIEW duet a workshop for ehil-

meeting is to renew ter
1 The Princeton Review dren on Creating Creepy

holds free practice full- Tales. Adult workshops for board members, to,
length DAT, GMAT, GRE, will also be held to enhance·

officers and to conduct

LSAT, and MCAT tests 9 the use ofstory to preNerve
other business that ma

a.m. to 1 p.m. Saturday, 'family history and build
come before the men,b€

Jan. 22, at The Princeton character. Individual tick- including a proposal to

Review, 1220 South Uni- ets fur the entire day and amend Article III·of th,

veisity, Suite 209, Ann evening event are $5 or $15 Articles of Incorporatio
Arbor. Call 800-2- . for a family of three or convert the Plymouth (

REVIEW. or ( 734 ) 663- more. For advanced tickets munity Family YMCA

2163 to register. resen·ations or more infor- a membership basis to

mation, call(734) 397- ' directorship basis.
STORYTELLING fESTIVAL

1 Canton Project Arts will
6450. Tickets may also be SEMINARS

}e holding its second annu-
purchased at Summit on 1 Plymouth Independe
the Park. Village hosts a free senil family storytelling festi-

,al, entitled "Storytelling SUPPORT GROUP MEETING nar beginning 10 a.m.

rhrough the Ages," from 1- i Vermeulen Funeral Tugsday, Jan. 25. Hopt

2:30 p.m. and a family con- Home offers a free monthly Hanson and Alan D. M

:ert from 7-9 p. m., Satur- Grief Aftercare Support of All America Financii

lay, Jan. 22 at the Summit Group meeting for those will discuss long-term c

m the Park. This event Who have recently experi- insurance and senior el

mill provide hands-on. enced the death of a family planning. Call Bryan N
member or close friend. at ( 734) 453-2600.

422*12.-4 .E N--DAR· 0.5if**%ZI-

The Plymouth Observer u,elcomes Cale,idar items items should be from non-protil community
groups or individuals announcing g community program or etent. Please type or print
the information below and mail your item to The Calendar, Plymouth Obseruer, 794 South Main
Street, Plymouth, Mi. 48170, or by fax to 7344594224. Deadline for Calendar itc-- ·- na--
Friday for the following Thurt«lav's paper . Call 459-2700 if You hare an)· questior
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1 The Plymouth Communi-
ty Arts Council features
Spirit Earth," the recent
*atercolors of Todd

Marsee, through Jan. 26 at
the JWH Center for the

Arts, 774 N. Sheldon Road,
Plymouth. Exhibit hours
are 9 a.m. to noon Monday,
Tuesday and Thursday, 9
a.m. to 9 p.m. Wednesday
and Friday and weekends
by appointment. Call (734)
207-3918.

I Financial consultant

Paul Leduc presents a free
«Advanced Living Trust
Workshop" 1-3 p.m.
Wednesday, Feb. 2, at the
Northville Public Library,
212 W. Cady, Northville.
Call (248) 540-8710.

C.1/"18 2000

l The U.S. Census Bureau

is hiring enumerators for
the 2000 census. Enumera-

ton spend most of their
time locating addresses
and conducting door-to-
door interviews. They work
evenings and weekends.
This temporary job will last
up to two months next
spring. Census workers are
paid $13-$15/hour and are
reimbursed for mileage.
Bonuses are available. Call
(888) 325-7733.

mops Im-

1 The Plymouth Baptist
Church holds mothers of

preschoolers meetings 9: 15
11:30 a.m. on the first and

third Tuesdays of each
month. Mothers with their

children, kindergarten-age
and younger, may attend
for a time of fellowship and
fun with other mothers.

Childcare is provided. The
church is at 42021 Ann

Arbor Trail in Plymouth.
Call(734) 453-5534.

M.ON. lill

1 Meet Other Mothers

(M.O.M.) invites you to join
it for guest speakers and
discussion 9:30 to 11:30

a.m. the second and fourth

Fridays of the month.
Baby-sitting is provided. .
Call Kim at (734) 459-7035

or Shannon at (734) 354-
0191.

KnVAN" 'REAKFAST CLUB

• The Plymouth-Canton
Kiwanis Breakfast Club

meets 7 a.m. every Tues-
day at the Plymouth Cul-
tural Center, 525 Farmer,
Plymouth. Guests are web
come. Call Charr Briggs at
(810) 406-8489.

Ollullm/ MICTION

I The Plymouth Communi-
ty Afts Council's annual
dinner/auction, Escape To
The Caribbean," begins 6
p.m. Saturday, March 11,
in the Mayflower Meeting
House, Plymouth. Auction
items include trips, din-
ners, clothing, furniture
and art. Dance music pro-
vided by the Couriers.
Entr6es include beef ten-

derloin, stuffed chicken

and orange roughy. Tick-
ets are $55. Call(734) 416-
4278.

KIWANIS CLUI

1 The Plymouth Kiwanis

Club meets 6:30 p.m.
Tuesdays at the new City
Limits Bar & Grill on Ann

Arbor Road. Call Charlene

Miller at (734) 455-4782.

m..SCHOOL

OPENINI

1 Garfield Co-op has open-
ings in programs for chil-
dren 18 months to 5 years
The school is located in
Livonia at Ca8S Elemen-

· tary, 34633 Munger, South
of Six Mile and West of

Farmihgton Road. For
more information, call
(734) 462-0135.

I Plymouth Children's
Nursery Co-op has open-
ings left in its 3- and 4-
year-old classes. Call ( 734)
455-6250.

• First Baptist Church of
Plymouth-Canton Kinder-
musik has openings for its
winter segion enrollment.
Call (734) 354-9109.

I Garfield Co-Op has open-
ings for people age 18
months to 5 years. Garfield
Co-op is located at Case
Elementary, 34633
Munger, south of Six Mile
and west of Farmington
Road in Livonia. Call, 734)

462-0135.

VIUAGE MUSIC

1 Village Music is register-

ing students for Kinder-
musik classes beginning-
the week ofJan. 24. Kin-

dermusik is music educa-

tion and joyful.learning fur
the whole family, not just
for young children. Call
now for classes for people
up to age 7..Call Norma
Atwood at ( 734 } 354-9825.

SUPPORT

GROUPS
STARTING OVER

i Starting Over is a groull,
for widowed men and

women younger than 45
Meetings are held the first
and third Tuesday 0fthe
month at Plymouth Church
of Christ. Call (734 ) 662-

5999.

ARBOR HOSPICE

 Arbor Hospice sponsors
grief support programs. To
sign up, call (734 ) 662-
5999.

GRIEF SUPPORT GROUPS

i Community Hogpice and
Home Care Services has a

drop-in grief-support grmip
that meets 6:30-8 p.m. the

third Wednesday of the
month. Call-Becky Rouse
at ( 7341 522-4244.

ANOELA HOSPICE

I Angela Hospice offers
free monthly grief support

groups for people who have
experienced the loMs of a

loved one. All groups meet
at the Angela Hospier Can·
Center in Livonid. For

meeting dates and times,
call Ruth Favor, c 7,34) 464-

7810.

VOLUNTEER

WORK
VOLUNTEERS NEEDED

I Plymouth-Canton Head
Start, in Central Middle

School, is looking ft,r Rdun-
teers to help in the·cla>q<-
room with large-group
activities, to assist children

during recess, participate
in the Learning Centers
and assist during Illeal
times. If you ha've n morn
ing or afternoon free Mon-

day through Thursday. call
416-6196

'To submit your academic honor or
gtaduation announcement to Campus
Notes, send the material, printed or
typewritten to: Campus Notes, Pty-'
nmuth-Canton Observer, 794 S. Main
St., Plymouth, Mich. 48170.

EN"OumENT

Jayson Macyda of Canton has
enrolled in the Juris· Doctor (J.D.) and

LL.M. in environmental law degree pro-
grams at Vermont Law School. Macyda
ham an undergraduate degree in envi-
ronmental studies from the University
of Michigan-Dearborn, where he is also
pregident of the Student Environmental
Aasociation. Macyda attended high
=hool at Dttroit Catholic Central. He

J

is the son of Michael and Victoria Macy-
da.

SCHOLAROHIPS

Nicole Hrycyk, daughter of Nicholas
and Andrea-Hrycy¥ of Canton is.the
recipient of the Student Laureate
Award of the Lincoln Academy of Illi-
nois. She was one of over 50 studentl
from each of the four-year, degree-
granting college, and universities in
Illinois to receive this award. She trav-

eled to Springfield Nov. 13, where she
was presented with a Lincoln Academy
medallion, a certificate of honor and a
check for $150.
 Adam Delezenne, of Canton was
named a Presidential Scholar at Lee

f CAMPUS CUPS
University for the 1999-2000 school
year. Presidential scholarshipe are
awarded to any first-time freshman who
has graduated from an approved high
school and who scored 27-30 on the ACT
or 1150-1340 on the SAT. This s'cholar-

Abip is equal to-gtatiTIal'd full tuition for
0 the freshman year. Delezenne is the

son of Dennis and Linda Delezenne. He

is moring in Bible and theology

MAN'§ UST

Molly Noonan of Carlton has been
named to the dean's list at Wentern

Michigan University for the Fall '99
semester. Noonan, who earned a 4.0
grade point average, im a sophomore
majoring in public relations. She is a

I.

1998 graduate of Plymouth Ca'nton
High School.

'RADUATES

Debra A. Swatosh of Plymouth

received a BA degree in international
business at Adrian College. Swatosh, a
1996 graduate of Plymouth-Salem High
School, ia the daughter of Douglam
Swatomh. of Commerce Township and
Diana Swatosh of Plymouth.

Steven M. Kovacheff of Plymouth
received his master of businesm admin-

iNtration degree from the Richard
DeVos Graduate School of Management
at Northwood University

ILICTI

Albion College student Michael J
Kowlal,ki is a new initiate of Alpha
Lambda Delta. a natiorial scholastic

honors society for freshman. Knwl:,ski
]H H junior majoring in German and
women'A studies He 1,4 the son of John

D ,and Sullan C Knwlaj,ki of ('anton

and a graduate of Plymouth Salem

Iiigh School.
Albion College xtriclent 1.aurn.11

Kogut ill a new initiate to Alpha I.ninh
da Delta, a national Reholastic honors

mociety for freshman. Ki,gut 1,4 a wnint·
mgjaring in viltual arts and Aperch ,·c,m
munication ancl theatre. She 19 the

daughter of Paul (' and' Ht,rhara A - ,
Kogut of Canton and n ira<lunt,· of I'ly
mouth Salehi High School
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WEDDINGS AND ENGAGEMENTS
A

. Mann-Hamilton
Mr und Mrs. Thomas Mann of

Dayton, Ohio, and Mr. and Mrs.
Gary Nordinurk of Lake Worth,
Fin., Iinnounce the engagement
of their claughter, Sarah
Michelle Mann, to William Keith

Hamilton, the son of Keith
Hamilton of Romeo and Mr. and

Mrs. Ronald Filauro of Canton.
The bride-to-be is pursing a

degree in elementary education

at Eastern Michigan Univertlity
pen- Her fiance served in the U.S..

lill Marine Corps for four years. He
·ars also is a xtudent at Eastern

1 Michigan University. He iM
n- employed by the Coca-Cola Corp.

A February wedding is
t

Craven-Parks
' · Eileen Meredith Parks :;Rd

Adam James Craven were mar-
.

n-
ried Dec. 31 at Messiah Church

in Detroit by the Rev. Edward

734) MeRary.
The bride is the daughter of

1 of
John and Janet Parks of Livonia.

ier- The groom is the son of Tino and
Deborah Barrera of Westland.

r its
The bride attended Livonia

eilt.
Churchill High School and grad-
uated from Croswell-Lexington

'pen-
High School. She is employed as

.

a nanny..
liekl

The groom is a graduate of
e John Glenh High School. He is

employed by Plymouth Mit-
lile

subishi.

n The bride asked Erin Parks.
734) Valerie Clark. Shannon Misiak

and Nimaza Favazza to serve as

attendants with Laut·en Favazza

ster- as flower girl.
r. The groom asked John Craven.
/gr Todd Clark. Scott Whitish and

n- Doug I:ancs to Kerve as his
cal I

Trost-Teran
Charles and Irene Trost of

Garden City announce the
engagement of their daughter,
Karen, to Roberto TerarDJr., the
son of Roberto Teran Sr. of Lin-
coln Park and the late Cecilia
Teran.

The bride-to be is a graduate
of Garden City High School, the
University of Michigan-Dearborn
with a bachelor's degree in ele-
mentary education and Eastern
Michigan University with a mas-
ter's degree in elementary educa-
tion. She is employed by the
Garden City. Public Schools at
Henry Ruff Elementary School.

Her fiancd is a graduate of
Lincoln Park High School and
Wayne State University with a
bachelor of science degree in
electrical engineering. He is
empla*ed by the Ford Motor

Birk-Kain

Leroy and Judy Dewstow of
Plymouth and Randall Birk of
Livonia announce the engage-
ment of their daughter, Rachel
Joy, to Michael Bernard Kain,
the son of William and Shirley
White of Clawson.

The bride-to-be is a 1992 grad-
uate of Livonia Churchill High
School and is a senior. majoring

in English, at the University of
Michigan-Dearborn. She is
employed as a student worker in
the CASL Office of Advising and
Records at the university.

Her fianc@ is a 1991 graduate
of Berkley High School and is
attending Oakland Community
College. He is employed as a
sales representative at Milliken
Millwork in Sterling Heights

1/2
It-7

planned in Palm BeachT Fla.

attendants with Tyler Craven as
ring bearer. *

The couple received guests at a
reception at Joy Manor before
leaving on a honeymoon trip to
Florida. They are making their
home in Northville.

Company's Powertrain Opera-
tions in Dearborn.

A June wedding is planned at
St. Damian's Catholic Church in

Westland

A June wedding is planned at
Newburg 1-'nit ed Methodist
Church in Livonia.

Florance-Trumpy
Frank and Linda Florance of

Livonia announce the engage-
ment of their daughter, Sharen
Kay, to David Paul Trumpy, the
son of David and Jeanne Trumpy
of Farmington Hills.

The bride-to-be is a 1994 grad-
uate of Ladywood High School
and a 1998 graduate of the Uni-
versity of Michigan with a bach-
elor of science degree in cellular
and molecular biology. She is
pursuing a master of science
degree in medical genetics at the
University ofCincinnati.

Her fance is a 1995 graduate
of Detroit Catholic Central High
School and a 1999 graduate of
the University of Michigan with
a bachelor of science degree in
electrical engineering.

He is employed as an electrical
engineer with Entek IRD of

Browne-Dunn

Mr. and Mrs. Warren Browne

of Sao Paulo, Brazil, formerly of
Redford Township, announce the
engagement of their daughter,
Kimberly Ann, to James Patrick
Dunn, the son of Mr. and Mrs.
William Dunn of Livonia.

The bride-to-be is a graduate
of Western Michigan University
with a bactrelor of arts degree in

English literature and De Paul
University with a master of busi-

ness administration degree in
international finance. She ·is

employed as a management con-
sultant in the Chicago area.

Her fianc@ is a graduate of
Wayne State University with a
bachelor of science degree in
electrical engineering lie is

Cincinnati.

A July wedding is planned at
St. Colette Catholic Church in

Livonta

employed as an electrical eng]-
neer.

A May wedding is planned at
St. Joseph Catholic Church in
Detroit.

ust

1

pIe

a I Matthew and Theresa Pyle
;25. ,)f I.ivoina .innutince tht· 1,irth of

Jacob Clark April 2.1 at liuron
Vallev Hi,Kpital iii Commerce
Tt,un.hip (;1-,indjurent. Art· ·14&
and Enkily Il,illiink.: of I.Ivonia.
Patricia Ible „11.ive>nia and Fred

Pyll: 01 1..1. Vi·%,19 (;,·4 :,t-grand-
nic,ther i.> 1.•,i.unni, 14'Ii· „f Water-

ou 16 furd

* Paul und Karen Cutsy of
5. Westltirid announce tht· birth of
first Adam Michael June )2 at St
he Man Hi),spital ili |.1,·oma. He ·has
urch .t sist,·r. Angelai, 18, und a Iii·other

2- Alc·x. :1 lir#nilin,reits Eirc, Don,ild
und Sii/.inne Smith of- Wi•:tland

and Atin Cut.» ot L.tvonm. Groat-
grandmother i,; Marem·rt Hill,·r 01

ors West land.

To • Frederick ; ind Irc Clifford
of Wixom announce tht· birth 01

Carie Rae Aug. (i at Oukwood
_ Hospital Animpoli: Center-Wayne.

an (1

Ha D--Baee;-Mal Ual,

She has a sister, ·Jei
Grandparents are
Doreen Chfford of Gi

and Joyce Angell of Wb
I Alan (Phte} an

Polka of Westland an

birth of Joshua Andr,

at the Birthing Cente
dence Hospital in S
Grandparents are El
Andrew Polka of Roi

.jerry Hnd .MAnne Merc
land. Grt, 4,1 -grand p
l'om and Florence Car

Garden Chty.

I Tim and Nicole O'Dea of

Livonia announce the birth of

Nicholas Patrick Sept. I at Oak-
wood Hospital in Dearborn.
Grandparents ore Jim and Mary
Anne Bono and Turn· and ('athir
c)'Dea, all of Livonia Great-grand-
parent* are Rose (iuerrier,) tif
Farmington Hills and James V.

¥

4

id

1(1

tn

le-

t >-

in

ici

It-

10 Week Beinner
Keyboard Classes

Only

s 1 9.95

NEW VOICES

Tinifer, 15. Bono of (;rand Rapids I R'ic Tittle of Detroit .u

Fred and . Nancy Peek i,f Wt,St lat
I William and Erica Rose 01

announce thi· birth of Jord,irden Citv
Li,·onia announce the birth of

:om. Eric Tittle Sept. 17 at tl
William Christopher Sept h at Ilirthing Centa of Gardin (h

d Andrea St. Mary Hospital in 1.tvorna Hospital Grandparent: are JoI
nounce the (;randparents are Fred and and ('risti ('unk *if'. Detroit ar

ew Aug. 30 Doreen- Clifford of (;arden ('ity I):rrell and ('her> 1 Ruth (,f \Ve:
ir of proil- and Patricia Rove of l,ivonm

land
outhfield.

trnor and

mulus and

ier of Wet,t-

arents are ADULTS WANTED
·ravallah of

FOR FUN AND RELAXATION!

r I vigoo,vii,11 iligli & Women Wanted!
roll)
the Dating for today's busv professionals!
se

Represent fog

08/8//8 iliofessio,ic?ts
H

jcirt

Director. Gayle

(248) 447-7960

7j Familll
Attractions

- PAPER BAG PRODUCTIONS PRESENTSSLEEPING BEAUTY
JAN 8 One mini pe,formance on Stage at 7:00/n in the food Court.

-1 CARD, COIN, STAMP 6 .
 SPORTS COLLECTIBLES SHOW

JAN Come meet forme, Red W,ng Great Alex Delve«hio
14-16 in the food Court, Saturday 1:00 - 3:00pm

2000 THE MILLENNIUM

JAN SIDEWALK SALE
/4-Il 5.ve Throughout The Mall.

 COUNTRY LINE DANCING LESSONS

YYZ

iave

a

11et 4,71 rvld (1338

Make a Millennium Resolution

you will enjoy keeping...
Jou keeping telling yourself one dah one da, ,„u'll do it. ine

da, You'll learn to pia) the organ. 50,·11 >our da, hi,4 li)111(.

Learn to play the I.ourev Way!
By the end of the fint §e•,#ion. bou'll be making mutc!

Class KiLe* are limited. 40 ( .111 lod:i,!
*§11) Chargt· for lit,ok

[V®-fl MUSIC-1 71) 4. Ilaggl·rh
C.:iNIC)\

734-455-4677

The Only Place To Itin· A liano. >•incc POE 81)11-894-5484

JAN ZZ Dine and Dance 5:00 - 9:00pm in the Food (ourt.

LIVONIA FAMILY YMCA PRESENTS

THE ANNUAL PINEWOOD DERBY
JAN 29 8.00,m - 4:00pm in the Food Court.

WON IRLAND
The Who What Why When Where Mall

Hours: Monday -Saturday 10 - 9, Sunday 11 - 6
Plymouth & Middlebelt Roads, bvonia 134-522-4100

www.newwonderlandmdll.com
...4."

| GET A GLIMPSE OF
ITHE FUTURE

WEDNESDAY

.

-     Heir L. Brooks Patterson, 2/9/2000
\--Li--

Oakland County's execu- \r./Al
arl J tive, apply his hands-on Genoa Woods Conference Center
\Ipll n
lasti,· experience with growth 11:30 a.m.-1 p.m.
wlaski

n and to Livingston County's $25 per person includes lunch
J,ilin

antor) current related issues --
44.1€.1.1 Call (810) 220-1800and advantages. And . i. rar=

m. M learn how "Automation , to reserve your seat!
Amb-

'citic, r. Alley" is turning south-
111/1/til·

1 ((,11' east Michigan into a .*-
ira A force to be reckoned 1br, riurrou c ifi,hean /In,Art 0,•IN,11

H* F TI )WNd }95
with. BU $ INE $ $ IOURNAL

19,
ECONOMIC NETWORK

c )1 1 . Ing.,1,1,1 c (,1, r,f#

l

e

Ilun

dren

irii -

call

-- - ..1.
*;----I--.----.----I-----al-£.--- --£---------------L------------------------
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INDEPENDENT BAPTIST

YOUTH AWANA CLUBS

DR RICHARD FREEMAN

PASTOR

BETHEL BAPTIST TEMPLE

29475 W Six Mile, Livonia
734-525-3664

Sunday School . .. .10:00 AM.

Morning Worship . . . ..11:00 A.M.

Evening Worship . . · 6:00 P.M.

Wed. Family Hour . . .. .7:15 P.M.

"A Church That's Concerned

Aboot People

51.-

"1999"Trinity'§ t ·__
V-r of Prlyor
Countdown __ - Biilifp,
to "2000" I.I.--ir)14- -C L

10101 W. Ann Arbor Rd., Plymouth
5 Miles W of Sheldon Rd

From M-14 lake Gottlredson Rd South

734-459-9550
Dr. Wm. C Moore - Pastor

IN lohED
40000 SiI Ille Road

North¥1110, .1
248-374-7400

Dr. Jam,0 1-01*e,Pastor

Wonh' Slivic-,
Sunday School

9:30,1&90,11:30 A.M.

NEW HOPE , 5403 S. Wayne Rd. • Wayne, Mi
imet••ren Mkhlian Air 6 Van Born Rd )

BAPTIST (734) 728-2180

CHURCH Virgil Humes. Pastor

Sunday SihiN,1 9:30 a.m. Sunday Worihip·8:00 & 10:45 a.m.
Wedne,day Praik Service 6:60 p.m.

Wedne,•daY Children. Youth fy Adult Bible Study 7:00 -8:00 p.m.

ASSEMBUES OFGOD..

4

8:00 Prayer & Praise Service
9·30

Lifeline Contekiporary Service
11:00 Traditional Service

SUNDAY SCHOOL (NURSERY PROVIDED)
CONTINENTAL BEAKFAST SERVED

8:00 - 9:30 o.m

Sunday School for All Ages

8:50-9.45 A.M.

Evining Servic•
6:00 P.M. In thi Chapil

Nursery Provided
Now On The Radio 8:30 •.m.

Sunday - WVUR 1310 All

fjff£*+Nt®*6Ufth¢
New St. Paul Tabernacle Church of God In Christ

and Grandmont Rosedale Park Christian Day School
Bishop P A. Brooks, Pastor & Foundtr

15340 Southfteld Drive at Fenkell & Grand River
New St hui Tabernade Chutch 313-835-5329

The Mace Whefe "The Word of God

h Ta"ght.. WI¢1• aa,My,0, h./ka SUNDAY SERVICE TIMES

Ufestyle Appk.ation-
March of Faith Telecast

38 - WADL Broadcast Times 000
Saturday's 9:30 PM
Sunday'54:30 PM MOUL 1&]l li &» 14

RADIO BROADCAST " 4, 4. -1340 AM - WEXL

MONDAY THRU FIUDAY - - ..#.../4-*29/2
8.45 A.M. TO 9:00 A M

IN OWXLY
WEDNESDAY BIBLE

STUDY WE ARE
CURRENTLY -TAKING

A IOURNEY

THROUCH THE
BOOK Of HEBREWS

PLEASE VISFT OUR WEBSITE: http://www. nspt.com

f 2 4*44):di,1£ It,;fi·E-..
/1\

Mev. HODeri t
i

- Two local

LIVONIA
14175 Farmington Ad

(N. of 1-96)

Sunday Worship 8:30 am &
11:00 am

Sunday School 9:45 am
(734) 522-6830

ST. PAUt'§ LUTHERAN CHURCH & SCHOOL
20805 Middlebelt ·,•r.·, ·• 9%,t  .i:ki•44

Fanningtan Hilk, Mich.

WORSNIP SERVICES

baturd.3, Ive:ing 6 pm

bunda, Mixing 41;im

Bible (-1.8% & brd.i, 5, h¤il 10 1/I

Pastor lohn W. Meyer • 474-0675

IR LUTHERAN CHURCH
4. Werth, Sr. Pastor

3ayer, Assist Pastor
ions to serve you -

CANTON
46001 Warren Road

(West of Canton Center)
Sunday Worship 9:30 am
Sunday School 10:45 am

(734) 414-7422

Visit our Web Site ai htlp/twww ccaa edu/- Icmeos

Risen Christ Lutheran
46250 Ann Arbor Aoad

51 Mile West of Sheldon)

Plymouth • 453-5252
Worship Service 8:00 & 10:00 a.m.

Sunday School 9:15 a.m.
Pastor David Martin

Hugh MeMarlin, Lay Minister

St. Michael Lutheran Church & Schoof

:. 1 .ft 23. i Ji i/4,188'#*'All"Vill (U.64 f <I- #.  T. F I

. ST.TIMOTHY CHURCH, USA GENEVA PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH {U.S.A.)
16700 Newburgh Road 5835 Shlildon Ba . Cannon

Uvonia•734-464-8844 (734)459-0013

sunday School for All Ages 9:30 a m f · Sundly Wor,hip & Sundey School
9-00 & 11 -00 lin

Family Wors® 1100 a m Educallon For All Ag,I

Rev Dr. Janet Noble-Richardson. Pastor Chlidcar, Providid • Mancllcappid Act-Bible

http://www unklial CorW-sltimothy F;esources *< Heanng and S,ght Impired

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

The

Mlin & Church • (734) 453-6464

PLYMOUTH
8:30 1.m.,9.30 a.m. a 11:00,.m.

Sun¢lay School & Nuflry-9:30 a m. 4 11:00 a m
Dr James Skimins Tamara J Seidel

Senior Minister Associate Minister

- Carole MacKay
Accessible to A# Chrector of Chnsban Educahon

W W

re Are

No "Cookie
Cutter"

People
And we know it

W. not thi joil of our
church to craik out people
who walk and talk all- It

1, our sod to h•Ip
Individuals like you

di-over a richef and more
m•aningall eptritual lifb.

Join um thle Sunday
licau- w. Cc...

Tri-City Christian Center
Michigan Ave. & Hannon Rd.

326-0330
Sunday 9 am, 11 am, 6 pm

CONGREGATIONAIL

Mt. Hope
Congregational church

30330 Schookraft Uvonia • 734 425·7280
(Between Mladlebelt & Merrimant

9:30 a.m. Sunday School
10:30 a.m. Worship Service

Sr. ANNE'§ ROMAN CATHOUC CHURCH
Traditional Latin Mass

St. Anne's Academy - Grades K-8
24"(1 Jo, Rnad • Redford. Michigan

9 BIock·i E. of 1*1graph •(1141 5 1 4-2 121
Mu,-a:hedule;

Fir•t Fri. 7:00 p.m
Fint  Sat. 9.30 a.m.

Stan. Mal,es 7:30 & 9,30 a.in.
Confe=ions Heard Prior to Each Mass

Mother of Pei-petual Help Devotioni
Tue,day, at 700 P.M.

OUR LADY OF

GOOD (/HNSE[,

1169 Penniman Ave.
Plyr*outh • 453-0126
Rev. John J. Sullivan

Maises, Man -Fri 900 A M.. Sir 5 00 PM
9unday ROO. 10:00 A M. and 12.00 PM

5 :00 PM Life Teen Mai

RESURRECTION CATHOLIC CHURCH
48755 Warren Rd . Canton. Michigan 48187

451-0444
REV. RICHARD A. PERFETTO

W-dly Mailes
Tuesdav & Frldiv 8:30 a.m.

003 Hannan 141. 16'44*mri of Glenmod & Hannan, 1
HOSANNA-TABOR -

Sunday Morning Worihip Servicei

(734)7228-1950.

LUTHERAN CHURCH & SCHOOL Traditional Services 8 & 11 am
Contemporary Service 9:30 am

9600 Leverne • So Redloid• 313-937-2424 Sunday School (Child.n A Adule 9-30 & 11 am
Rev Lawrence Wftto / Rev Steve Eggers WedneHday Night Service 7 pm

Sunday MomingWonhip 8:30 & 1.1 a.m. 6% [* bbert J Schultz Rev Merle Welhou-n

Sunday School & Adult Bible Clas; 9-30 a.m

Thursday Even/ng »*nhip 7:00 p.m ST. MATTHEW LUTHERAN

Chrislian School Kindergarten-8th Grade
Church & School 5885 Venoy
1 Blk N of Ford Ad , Westland 425-0260

313-937-2233

Divine Wonhlp B & 11 :00 A.M.
Bible Class & SUNDAY SCHOOL 9:30 A.M.

Monday Evening Service 7:00 P.M.
Gal, D Headaoothl. Adr,wnistfam, Pasto,

LUTHERAN CHURCH Jelf Burkee, Principal/D CE
Kurt E Lamban, Asmstant Pastor ·

WISCONSIN SYNQI)
GRACE LUnCRAN COUICH

MIS--N SYNOD
25630GRAFORVERK BEECH [hUY

PEACE EVANGELICAL LUTHERAN C =]6 AEDFOXIWP

CHURCH & SCHOOL , Wor,Np Service
0415 M,11IM • Uvula 9.15 & 11:00 UL

s=:=ir= St,id* Soliod
krde, SGt,001 & 8611 C- 9:15&11:00A.M.

9:45 /m r*argery Pro,•ded
ScI- Gld- • P-Sct- · 8

A- Vic- F. Hil,©l•.NI-Churth 8 School oflke·

(734) 422-6930 Riwlbnoe,Ht-ZA-o=W,or

UNTED CHURCH
St. Daul's €vanG€Ilcat -0: 1 63

Rosedale Gardens

Presbyterian Church (USA)
9601 Hubbard at W Chicago, Livonia. MI

(Mi-lon Morn,nm 8 Fern,1001 Ac» }

(734) 422-0494

Worship Service 8
Sunday School

10:30 a.m.

614 4-4, C- P,0-4
i *44 ..
ell'24·.,k We Welcome You To A

Full Prrigram Church
-Ser-,g #10 neech ohe Gr·* Aa ! , - Re• R,chard Pe,m PA*tor

_ canng d confempota sMe Mi. Ruth ftillin,ri- A•,i lait Pair••r

DrossWinds I,•:, 1*U, Veh,ir. a hirp In,4 I,niuu, i.,rn i.••cd,J, 1

l C :C) M Ml J MI I Y (51 It Jr-1(-J El -

1,"4 *al' Colfratio: 109 1.m
 Relevant teach,ng & upfling music

45701 F- 11. • Call- 714=.0-91, CHURCHES OFTH¢ NAZARENE.

CHRISTADELPHIANS

PLYMOUTH CHURCH
CHRISTADELPHIANS OF THE NAZARENE

Sunday Memorial Service 10:00 A.M. 48001 W. Arwn Art>of Flo=d • 131 )1 46)-1526

Sunday School 11:30 A.M. Sunday School - 9.45 A M
Sunday Worship - 1100 AM

Bible Class - Wednesdays 7 30 RM Sunday Evening - 6.00 PM

36516 Parkdale, Livonia Family Night - Wed 7.00 PM

425-7610 NEW HORIZONS FOR CHILDREN: 455-3196

*DIODIST

Nurser¥ Car *1 Alliable
·The Church You've Always Longed For.-

-3 :,t .xr.<"/MA:/JE:ES.:t.,4.1?.9.-S:t
First Church of Christ, Sdentist Plymouth

1 100 W. Ann Arbor Trail Mymouth. Mi
$·/1.lat 9...rill.10/rn
44) 64 1 11 40 -1 m

W'm 1.•rung 1,*in•ri,.Miting - 41!·m
R"dir,/ R<Kin * *5 0 I I,in·rv PI,·m*Irh

M•,r•N,11•lit·101*1•m ;titipm
,·ird" 111 1*1 '·111 2 '·Mi r m • Th„-14¥ 741· m

453-1676

Saturday - 4:50 p.m
Sundly - 8:30 & 10:30 a.m.

St. Genevieve Roman
Catholic Church & School
29015 Jamison Ave. e LIvonla

East of Mid*beR between 5 M,le & Schootcrall Ads

MASS: Mon. Wed.,Thurs, Fn & Sat 900 a m
Tues 700pm.•Sal 5pm

Sun 8.30 8 1000 a.m 8 12 00 noon

734427-5220

Ulthenan ChuRch
17810 FannIngtcn Road • lionia • (734) 261-1360
114 *ru Oclober• Mondly Night Sor,ki • 7-00 p.m

SAI,diy School A Bali Cllue, Fo, Al Ag,I 45 I m

4 .&1,5
P.- Eac Slil,Im,1.1„0.

<an Lola Park
( Ev. Lutheran

Church & School

14750 Kinloch • Redkrd Twp.
313-532-8655

lamITY UNITID CHUM OF CHRIST
9435 Henry Ruff 11 W- Chicago

Ltvonla 48150 • 421-5406

Rev Donald lint,Iman, Pastor
9:15 a m. Adult Clas-

:,4 fle:ell10:30 a.m. Wormhlp Service

-WELCOME-

Timothy Lutheran Church
8820 Wayno Rd.

4 WIH.AN,_
OHmet

ST. MATTHEW'S

UNITED METHODIST
30900 Sn M,10 Ad {Bet Mentrnan & Middlebelli

Chuck Son*,st Pastor

10:00 A.M. Worship & Church School

11: 15 A.M. Adult Study Claises
Nurser, Prov,ded • 422-6038

Building Healthy i dmilies
9100 & Ilm a.m. - Tradlit-1 Woiship

Clarenceville United Methodist 
, 20)00 Middlebell Rd • 1.•41,01.1

474-'444

Re. Jean Love

Worship Servkes 10:15 AM, 6:00 PM
Nu ryerv Pri,nded

Sunday School 9 AM
Offte Hri. 9·5

_ 2444 *U SA,fa .C

?.
*rlhlp Serlce, 8:30 & 11:00 a.m (Be:Ween Ang Arbor 28,1 & Joy Road) 4:30 p.m. - -Connedlons- - V...... m.....ru... ......,1

Bible Clism & Sunday School 9.45 a m LIvonla • 427-2290 Contempolary Wol,11¥ 10000 Biech Dity, Redford Midw- Advent blvlcle Doc 1.8 & 15 Rev. Carla Thompson Powell. Pastor · Dynamk Youth & Children'<P,ograms Botwein Plymouth and W. Chicago
10.00 a.m. & 7-30 p.m 9:00 a.m. Sunday School (all iges) · Adult Education ' Bob & Diana Goudle, Co.Plitors
School Grade K #18

10:00 im. Flmtly Worship (Nur-y Avail.) · Child-Care Provided
313-937-3170FR> %94%9 :iwor.r: 42-9....f- P,0- b E-*r./. *00

http:\\www.timothyllvonia com Paston D, Dean K}wnp. Rev Tonya Ainesen V.4-ir·.,i,p eWLQV 1500 SUNDAY 10:30 A.M
8 *14 4 4, i ! 1 ¢ in ,1 In. fl

fir,t linked Methodi,t Church FNiti'.1,1, 7 4 Ul >. '1 tul , in

of PI#mouth C 4 "4,",1 .t.'Fl.#ti!,
ST. ANOREIKDISCOPAL CHURCH

1.-------.I---9FAITH COVENANTCHURCH
1 1 Mile R<..1 .ind Drake. Farmingtim Hill,

(248) 661-9191

Sunday Worship
9.30 a.m. Contemporary

11:00 a.m. Traditional

Sund., Sched f..il age;. *
Wefinesday Supper (6:00 p.m.)

& Programs for All Ages

Yourh C,mups • Adul, Small Grutips

1060 Hubberd Rod

tf
LIvonia, MIchlg- 48154

Mon-Fn. 9'30 A M Holy Euch*nst
Wedneedly 6.00 PM Dinner & Ciasees

Satur* 5-00 PM. . .Holy Euchanst

Sundly 7.45 & 10 AM . .Holy Euch-1
1000 AM. awls- Ecationtorallages

Sundly Morning - Nurlery Com Av-ble

.

4.

Uglit. 9: 0.1.:

41,hU'·43(,t-,- , 1 <.. t,W.48520£j!:.id >,.74,19'·C#f*74.· A

1IP A# 1,#Wo*Cati
7-=-0.-O" n.•ovr

45001 6,-,; R-4 C-o M 40188
(734) 30+0357

New Se,vice Times
*Iday VA-al S.,1109 - 1:00 - 10:00 8.2-

Anpd Chlisdan Academy - K through 12

FULL GOSPEL CHURCH
OF PLYMOUTH
291 E. SPRING ST.

2810-NoIM,In 2810Ed-
OUNEUV WED•'IDA¥

.....41/Al
-411*Al-)*014

Pl- Frank Hc,-rd - Ch 463-0323

.

./. i i

(734) 453-5280

NEWBURG UNITED
HODIST
URCH

Stephen Ministry Congregation

36500 Ann Arbor Trall
between Wayne & Newburgh Ads.

422-0149

Worship Sorvlces
9:00 a.m. & 11:00 a.m.

..... 11.

me.,wr

MlhemI'08*01'y
Re¥ Mellnlo Le, ¢4",9 j
Riv E*-d C Cole¥

Mg

I It.

J•nu/ry 9

I Scripture/Mark 1:4-11
I The Baptism of the Lord I
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RELIGIOUS NEWS

Aail religious inforniation to
16251 Schooleraft, Ltvonia
8150
1UU EFFORI

'he Archdiocest· of Detroit, in
,artnership with Catholle Relit·f
lervices, ts Collecting monetary
lonations for the people of
;enezuela, deva,itated by flood-
ng that has left thoutmnds cle•ad
r homeless. Check.1 or money
rders should be made payable
o Archdiocese of Detroit-

venezuela Retief and sent to

'hristian Service Department.
05 Michigan Avenue , (;51,
)etroit, MI 48226-2605 For
norr information. call 13131237-

689.

AI CHI CLASSES

'he Taoist Tai Chi Society, a
Lonprofit organizntion, 14 form-'

ng new, heginner Tai ('hi Class-
s, at 38121 Ann Arbor Road, '
.ivonia, St. Paul United
ilethodist Church in Bloomfield

nd Nardin Park United

,!ethodist ('burch in Farming-
on Hills. Obsen'ers welcome.

ror more information, call the

:aoist Tai Chi Sneirty.nt 4 248 i
: 332-1281

8 Tai Chi is a complete and inte-
grated exercise which works all
of the body's systems deeply and
gently, making it an exercise

7 suitable for persons of all ages
and conditicms of hpiIth.

1 Tai Chi classes with .Jeff

Smith will be held at 7:30 p.m .
beginning Monday, Jan. 10. in
the Fellowship Hall of Nativity
United Church of ('hrist. 94:15

Henry Ruff Road. Livonin
The cost ig $25 for six weeks and

there i< a limit of 20 prople per
sesgion. To sign up, call (7.34 i

111 » 421-5406.
NEW BEGINNINGS

The topic fur the Thursday. .Jan
.S.A.) 6, meeting i,f New Begilimngs. 11

. grief support group. will be
-Moving On." 11w group will
meet at 7 p.m at St. Matthew':
United Methodist Cburch, 30900
W. Six Mile. east of ilt·rriman.

red

Livonia. The program ts for peo
pie Huffering a: the result of the
death „1* a loved mw Thert· are

no fees. Anyone may attend an>
or all :lessions as t|wy A·el the.

a. MI need. F(,r mort· information. Call
the church riffice ar j 73·1 i -122

6038, M:irilyn WilkinHOn at (2481
380-7903, or Rosemary Kline at
i 734) 462-3770.

NEW SERIES

('anton Friendship Church is
how offering "What'B the Differ-
ence," a Keries on World Reli-

gion,4 in the light of Chriotianity.
10:30 a.ni Sundays in Januarv
Topics are as follows: "Islam in
the Light of Christianity" Jan.
9, "Hinduiblm and Latter Day

Stunts in the Light of Christiani-
ty"Jan. 16. "Unity and.New Age
in the Light of Chri,itianity" Jan.
23 und "Secular Humaniatn in

the Light of Christianity" Jan
30. Call (734) 451-2100.

WOMEN'S RETREAT

Calvary Baptist Church will
have a women'. retrreat, "Chon»

ing to Be God', Woman." Frid:n·-
Saturday. Feb. 4-5, at the
church, 43065 Joy Road, ('anton.
Sessions include "('hoosing to Be
God's Woman." "Choosing to

Trust," -('hoomng to Be What
God Wants Me to Be" and "Shan

ing Christ in Familiar Places."
The retreat B'ill be held 7-9:15
p.m. Friday and 8:30 a.m. to 3
p.m. Saturday. The $20 ticket
price includes atl of the seminar
sessions, snack, continental

breakfast and a boxed lunch. To

register. caH (7341455-
0022 MARRIAGE ENCOUNTER

Worldwide Marriage Encounter

(}tlk,rs a weekend experience for

m:irried couples to improve their
climmunicatic,n skills. learn the

value of intimacy ancl renew
their love for each Feb. 11-Feb.

13 and March 10-12 at the St

John'*Family Life Center.
44011 Five Mile, Plvmouth '

Township. The registration fee is
$50. Call Bill and Carol a{ I 248 1

528-2512 or Dan and Debbie at

0410, 286-5524 or visit this Wei)
sit,·: www rent·UdetrniUwwme

HEAUNG SERVICE

Thi· Church ofthe Risen Lord

pl·t'HentS n healing sen'ice at
7:30 p.m. the third Wednesday 4,1
the month :it the church. 821 N

Newl,urgh Road, south ofl·'ord
Road. Westland. The :spirfice. led

11>· the Rev Gary SM·mour. 1%
part oftlw :4(*rie: Ofhealing Ber-
vices. 'Itise und Come Forward/''

r (,r inort· information. call thi·

church ollice at ,734 j :3$)7-71.32

an

EPTANCE CLASS

itly impact Ministriei, of Tri-
('tty ('hnitian ('enter in Canton
ts offering a new class de:ligned
to help students learn how to
give and receive approval. The

Blessing meetit 1 30-3.30 p.m.
Sunda» Jan. 9-March 30. Pre-
registration ix required The
Ch,Mt• 0*418 $25, but Hcholarships
itre available. 4.'1111(7*,14) 326-

7780.

ANDY eRIFFITH NIOHT

Plymouth Church ofthe
Nazarene will Hereen favorite

ppisod,·s of the -Andy (iriffith
Show" Sunday, Jan 16 Brush
111, on your Andy trivia to win a
prize Refreshments will be
served.

AVE MAII]A BREAKfAST
('atholics can come toget'her to

celebrate the First Friday Devo-
tion to the Sacred Heart on Jan.
7 at Domino Farms in Ann

Arbor. Ma:s begins at.7 a.m and
i.: 6,1lowed by breakfact at 7:40
a.m Ralph Martin, a leader in
tfu· Catholic Iti·newal Movement,

will speak un the subject of the
Great .Jubilee at 8:10 a.m. The

event is open to the public and
breakfast Coxts $3. Call (734,

930-34 92.

SINGLE ADULT MINISMIES

Talk It Over meets from 7:30-

9:30 p. m. on the second Friday of
the month in Knox· ]·tall in Ward
Church. On Jan. 14. Pastor Paul

Clough will be the speaker. Coft
fee and cookieskill be served;

Ministrie* Showcase 7:30 p,m.
Friday, Feb. 4, Sanctuary at
church. Hear Phillips·, Craig and

Dgn. a free concert. Offerings
accepted: Single Parenting Min-
istry meets 7 p.m. on the first
and third Tuesdays of the month
in the parlor. room C317/C319,
:it the church. A free meal is

srrved before the meeting at
6:15 pm. Speakers or opendis-
clission in u friendly. supportive
und encouraging atmosphere.
Free child care provided: Light-
houst, ('afe. a coffeehouse Het-

ting. i> cilT,·red 72101).m. on the
fourth Frida>- c,f the month in

Knox liall The (·ast i: $5: „11

('rent.6 1,r·„5·idrd hy Ward Pres})>--
termn. Th lirch..1(M)(11) Six Mile

1{,mci. Nw·tin·ille. Call I 248 I 374-

5921 )

Thomson'honored as

Woman of Year
Plymouth resident Susan

Toomson will be among
women honored at a Council of

Lutheran Women luncheon at

Burton Manor in Livonia in
Janualy.

Thomson will be there after

being selected Woman of the
Year by the Board of Women's
Ministry of Christ Our Savior
Lutheran Church in Livonia

and Canton.

The luncheon at 11:15 a.m.

Tuesday, Jan. 18, will honor
gomen of the year from 
Detroit-area Lutheran

women'8 groups.
Thomson and her husband,

Bill, have two daughterv.
Daughter Heather graduat-

ed from Concordia University
in River Forest, Ill., where she
majored in education. She is a
teacher at Trinity Church and
School in Jackson. Daughter
Susanne is a student at West-

ern Michigan Unidersity
where she is maioring in occu-
pational therapy.

Thomson is a charter mem-

ber of Christ Our Savior

Church which began in 1977.
She cobrdinated the mid-week

education program from 1978-
1979 and served the church on

the Board of Education from

1980-*1988 and ae its chair-
woman from 1982-1986.

She also served on a variety
of church committees, includ-
ing preschool, kindergarten,
high scifo-01 scholarship and
school. She also coordinated

vacation Bible school from

1978-1992. Thomson also

served as president and vice-
president of Women'g Fellow-
ship.

She coordinated Advent By

Candlelight frem 1988-1995
and became the church librari.

4#/0/h /*IM Susan /"m/m

*n. in 1978, a position she still
holds, setting up and catalogu-
ing all the books in the church
library.

She also volunteers in the

monthly meal program of
Lutlieran Social Services in

Wayne County, is a member of
the Funeral Meal Committee
and teaches a Women's Bible

Study every Tuesday morning.
Thomson received her bache-

lor of science degree from
Wayne State University and
her master of library science
degree from the 1-niveraity of
Michigan. She was a librarian
at Detroit Public Library for

15 years.

When she ion't volunteering
her tide and talent at church,
Thomson enjoys antiquing,-
quilting, gardening and.going

- to garage sales.
Sdann Dibble. director of

Womens Ministry at the
church. describes Thomson as

a -humble servant·in God's

kingdom who wants God to
receive the glory for her work
rather than herself.

-Any task that Susan takes
01/ ts carried out with great
attention to detail,- Dibble
added. -Christ Our Savior

('hurch is truly blegsed by
.

Susan's ministry.
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We'll make you
feel 21 again!

/

This 'magic moment" has been brought to you by MotorCity Casino.

Now open in the new„ly restored, historic Wonder Bread Bakery

at Grand River and the Lodge.

f

For mom Information, visit us at www.motorcitycasino.com
or cal! 1 ·877-777*0711.
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-  SPORTS
Late basket dooms Canton again i

SCENE

Crush claim crown

' 4 The Canton Crush Squirt AA hock-
ey team had to battle back after los-
ing once in the Great Lakes Sports
City Christmas Tournament to reach

the title game, then had to overcome
a two-goal deficit after one period.

But the Crush pulled it off, beating
the previously unbeaten Great Lakes
Panthers 4-2 in the final, played Dec.
26-29 at the Great Lakes Sports Com-
plex in Fraser.

The other four teams participhting
in the tournament were from Allen

Park, Fraser, Lansing and Canada.
After spotting the Panthers a 2-0

lead after one period in the title
match, the Crush stormed back. Play-
ing with renewed spirit, the Crush
scored three goals in the last 7:30 of

the second period. Derek Hill got the
first goal for the Crush; Grant Blakey
knotted it at 2-2, on assists from
Evan Anton and Jesse Anderson, with
4:111eft.

With 1:43 to play in the second
period, Philip Siedlik pounced on a
loose puck-just before going to the
bench at the end of his shift and

blasted a shot into the net to give the
--*--- -Crush the lead for goodl -Anton added

an insurance goal midwaythrough
the third period.

Siedlik and goalie Nick Kinney
_-.shared the tournament Most Valuable

Player award.
Other team members are jeff

Anderson, Luke O'Brien-. Jesse

Pletsch, Donnie Tappan, Cody Cole-
man and Alex Richman. The team is

coached by Wally Hill, Jeff Anderson
and Phil Siedlik.

Hoop shoot
The Plymouth Elks Club is sponsor-

ing its own local version of the
National Elks Hoop Shoot from -6-8
p.m. Wednesday in the-Gallimore Ele-
mentary School gymnasium, located
on Sheldon south of Joy,

The contest is open.to boys and
girls, eight to 13 years old. There is
no cost to compete, and there are no
residency requirements.

The contest is a best-of-10 freri

throw shooting competition. There
will be.three_age divisions for both
male and female: 8-9 year olds. 10-11
year olds and 12-13 year olds. Divi-
sion winners will,advance to the

regional round of the Elks Hoop
Shoot.

Those wishing to participate are
-asked to register with the Elks by

calling them at (734) 453-1780. Again,
the competition is free; also, cost for
transportation for the winners to pnr-
ticipate in further rounds is covered
by the Elks

Call 47341 453-1780 for more infur-

mation.

Madonna lands Thomas

Lisa Thomas, a member of Livonia

Stevenson's 1990 state championship
girls soccer team and All-Stater in
1991, will try and prove you're never
too old.

. Thomas, who origioally Higned but
never played for the University of'
Wisconsin, will play soccer next fall
for Madonna University.

She will complete her Secondary
Education degree requirements.

Thomas was a membesr of the'
Olympic Development Program state
team for eight years and was a six-
year Regional ODP player

She also played for the U.S. Junior
National team in (1990-91) which

, toured Europe and defeated national
teams from France, Denmark and
Holland.

Thomas later spent two years at
, Western Michigan University before

leaving school for a teaching opportu-
nity at a Montessori school.

While working at the school.
w Thomas played for Kalamazoo, a new

semi-pro franchise of the W-Lenfrue
for two seagonR'(1998-99) where she

served as sweeper and captain.

Skate with Warriors
Wayne State UniverRity'R first-year

men'8 hockey program is giving the
public a chance to skate with the
players after the Warriors' game
against SUNY-Broaport, which

i starts at 7 p.m. Saturday, Jan. 15 at
the State Fairgrounds

All skaters need is to'bring their
own skates. In addition to Hkating
with the players, 1,000 free team pho-
tographm will be given to the firmt
1,000 children (17 and under) attend-
ing the game.

For ticket information. call (8771
WSU GOAL

,
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BY ED WRIGHT third nail-bi
STAFF WRITER Ann Arbor I

At some point this season, the bas. Imani Wils
ketball gods will look down on Ply. rebound anc
mouth Canton's players and coaches, the outstretc
nod their heads, and shy, "We owe with 1.3 spec
them one." . The loss n

After what's transpired over the past luck Chiefs,
couple of weeks, they may owe them torturous r
more than one. Huron imprc

Not mi
Observerland tec

There was something to be
derived from last Thursday.'s
Plymouth Salem Invitational, =

· but for the half-dozen teams

from Ohfprverignil it rprtilinly
wasn't maoh.

The results were less thari

impre8sive for an area that
prides itself in its overall
wrestling prowess. The best
team finish (there was a total of

18 teams) among the six came
from Livonia Stevenson, and
that was a ninth.

Novi took the title, scoring
238.5 points. Greenville was
second (169.5) and Belleville

took third ( 155). See statistical
results.

Other Observerland teams

competing were Salem, which
took 10th; Garden City, 11th;
Livonia Churchill, 12th; Farm-

ington, 13th; and Westland.
John Glenn, 15th.

Only one championship was
captured by an Observer-area
wrestler: Churchill's Mike

Carter bested Stevenson's Mike

Falzon for the title at 152

pounds by a 7-2 margin. John
Glenn's Chris Wolfgang was
also seventh in that division.

Three other Observerland

matmen reached the champi-

onship finals but lost. Salem's
Ronnie Thompson lost to Novi's

Dan Jilg in the 119 title match;
Garden. City' s Josh Fee was
beaten by Brighton's Leif Olson
in the final at 140; and Steven-

son's Imad Kharbush fell to
Travis Doolittle of Greenville in

the final at 160.

John Glenn's Jeff Albrecht

lost just once during the tourna-
ment, and that was to the even-

tual champion at 130 - Ryan Costella of Ste
Churella of Novi. Albrecht went seventh in the di
on to win his next two matches, At 125, Salem'

defeating Saman Marzban of his first two mi
Ann Arbor Huron to place third. but had to with{

Kyle Malo of Churchill suf- due to a minor I
fered a similar fate at 103, los- finished sixth;
ing to Josh Churella of Novi in matches he'H wre
the semifinals - his only loss of Other Observe

the tournament. He beat Gar. who placed in
den City's Scott Massey to fin. Craig Medos of
ish third. Mike Goethe of Salrni sixth and Dustin

was sixth at 103. ington. seventl

Brjan Brinsden of Farming· Puninske of St,
ton placed third at heavy- and Leo Alvarez
weight, losing only to eventual eighth at 189: St,
champ Jason Moore of Novi in Livonia Churel
the semifinals. Brinsden beat 112: Brandon Te

Caleb Hatfied of Belleville to den City. sixtl
finish third; Salem's Ricardo drindos of Saler

Smith was sixth and Mark Alan Waddell o

Whalers st
Now: If only I}w 1,·w year

can start the u :iy the last
century ended. nt le»it for

tlle· Plymouth Whiders.

A four-Kirme winninc
streak eight w·ms Iii
tiw 18.41 10 games :111(1

a total of 4,1 points which
Insule their third-place
st:Inditig 111 thi ()litiirifi

Hockey IA,ng,1,·'s W'*,Al I)]r'IMion mor,· pallitall!(·
The Whalers' 6-4 victory over th,· Kitchener It,qngers

Thursday at Compuware Arrim pitshed t}wit· record to
20-1-4-3, their 44 11(,int.4 wa.4 Hixth-1,4.Ht m thi· 20-tehm
OHL, entering thig week'H jilily. Through last week-
end, Kitchener was 12-19-4 (:11 points)

Damian Surma collectod two goal,4, giving him 17
for the He.AMOn, and two AH,11818, .hint in Wil|lam,4 hlid
two gnals and all aF,Aist, and Itandy Fitzgerald had n
goal and thrr,· 119,Mi>41* to lend I'lyin„uth „ffensiv(·1>

lies are over. For -We gave ourselves a chance to win,

i a trying trek and that's all I can ask," said Canton
coach Dan Young, who a week earlier

I of the non-league watched his team lose a last:second
it five times, and heart-breaker to state-ranked Saginaw
d close one. Arthur Hill in the Traverse City Holi-

ay night, Canton lost itt day Tournament.

ter of the season, 49-47, to -We took care of the ball tonight

luron when the River Rats , tonly 13 turnovers against a relentless,

on grabbed an offensive full-court press), and we shot better

I swished a five-footer over than we've shot all season (44 percent).

rhed arms of Kenny Nether . We just have to learn how to play bet-
ter down the stretch in close games,nds left on the clock.

ot only dropped the tough-
Once the kids trust in themselves that

to 1-5, it also concluded a they can do it, they will do it.

ion-conference schedule. - "We played a very challengirig non-
conference schedule against some verywed its record to 2-3:

Ich to brag at
ims struggle at Salem

r J

venson placed eighth at 135; Chris Cooprider
vision. of Stevenson, eighth at 145;
s Rob Ash won Tom Mahon of Farmington.
itches on falls . fifth at 140: Billy Bullock of
iraw after that Stevenson, seventh at 119. and

·oncussion. Ash Bldke Belsky of Farmington,
he is 14-0 in eighth at 215.

stled. Salem opens its Western
rland wrestlers Lakes Activities Association

the top eight: dual-meet season at 6:30 p.m.
Garden City, tonight at Waited Lake Central.
Gress of Farm- The Rocks travel to the Wyan-
i at 171, Eric dotte Roosevelt Invitational

ivenson, sixth Saturday, conipetition begiwi lit
of Garden Citv, - 10 a.m.
[·ve Lenhardt of Canton, idle :inre Dec. 18,

iill, eighth at opens its WLAA slate by host-
mpleton of (lar- ing Walled Lake Western at
7, Steve Den- 6.30 p.m. tonight On Saturday, -
n, seve,ith and the Chiefs travi·I ti) the Royal
f John Glenn. Oak Invitational

retch win strc
Kitchener st.Irted q,Iic·kl>. M,·ttim: a goal tr„m Al.in Rob /rip

Rourke the fir.t of two for· hun in thi' g.,me. iount.' ' motith |{ee
him 20 lai· tht· >«,8,>·c,ti With ilw ualll•· Ill·1 23 '1'( ,·n#·1. 1111*11111/

„11(1: old .1(,hn I),trililiv. Alit, .il,.0 11,41 tift, git.,1> to, 11* Whdli.

the Rungt,rs, macli· 31 2 0 uilli hi. 131·.1 i:,i:,1 at thi .11 7 .U ) 1, In
5 Iii mark iiI thi, fit·:t pericit| ' 7 :1111, 11/ A:.11

But thi· Wlutle,-s Ker,· 1)1'1·.stlrilig. ('IJileti{(·11 |IN .

111,·tr 25.1 sh,)1 :1(l\.Int,lk:1' In Lb'· ')1'•·11'ng per:f,d Ambilm,ad
:thine >hirmi: fir.1 Coal. at thi' 1),55 inark, ti·Humed 11u· final '

Kitch,·m·A lend ti, 2 1 Willi,·im.;' 1-ur.1 64,:,1 knoth·,1 it 11•S•!* :.-i't

;,12-2 with :1!1.,·cont|. It·il ilitlw opening penod puv.,tri· .1111!

Sur·ma and Tom.t: Ktirka c.ne |'|unouth 1, 1 2 11':*| Nick I'rti:h

nA,•r 14·02 ot tli,· :f·ennd pri·mil, hut Kiti·li,·m·r re 64,1 the GrAntl
it i,n mci,r,w In· 1{imrk,· ;ind |), ini,In . th,· lati,·r ,·t,t,11 i,g ( ; f :,1\,1 lt.,1,1(1
with 1 251,·11 intlw pi·, ind ('[)11,1/"Vial

Willinins got what prnvt·,1 1„ he thi· Matur witilwi· with a 21 9-1
hi!4 16th goal of the :11:,3,1, With 1 51 ('Ialised In ¢11(' The Ami,a

third 1,1.ria,{i Fit,.g,·rald': 1,1.rith Kimi. with 6 :18 *1.,V .in,1 Hal
1-rnmining in the ganw. wed the w in Gr thi· Uhah·i. -,111{1

9,1 11&.

.-t,qu"71 19 .1 2.1 :hc,t- 1,11 go.,1 11,1 Plv
|1(Int€|11 I.Ned 511 hhill< 11, in·t liu Kitch I

r .1/.4//41 1

·1-·4 1! 11'| 11, 1 •Ind,In to pla>· :Iw KniN't.H
Frid.1\ 111, rellif'll !11,!lit' >4:ltiad:n lor .1 I

1,0.,2.11.4 tht· 11.·lit·,ill• |tull-

or tall

T./·11) Anwrican 1!0 k,·& 1.,·.,cur K:amil· /,1
,·\:ttlh it mill,4,1-1,1,lt· im,· 101· liu· 0,111

Nt'.,1,1111'>· A ,!,u,1 :ind tu o .1··.ist> fi·,im

'11(1 thi·pi· .i:>i:ts 11; .1(,13 .11·1·(,n 1,(,1,0ted

R.,pid> It,·int·(':11. 10 .1 1, 2 t,-inmph in
+ last '1'11111 .cl.,V

r :till leads tht· N.Alll 1 12.1.1 ilic·i.,tin

r,·011(l , 1.1 1),}Int>o

4.,j,lor. 1,1:tili,ic·k to 1, u k ki,illii'.. 01] Fra
tinhn·, at liu· c 'hit·,0,1· i,i·/c thi: week

At least now the prelimina good basketball teams. We've been

Plymouth Canton, it's been tested a lot of different ways. In the I
long run, we'll be a better team becausethrough the first six gameE -of these tough games."

season. The Chiefs have loi Huron coach Cameron Smiley was '
Tuesday's loss was the thir pleasantly surprised by his team's per-

formance following a long vacationOn Tuesd
away from the court.

'Considering this was our first game
in almost three weeks, I was very
pleased with the way we played," Smi-

le:>l said. -We showed some rust early
on, but I thought our execution got bet-
ter as the game went on."

Wilson, the River Rats' last-second

hero, didn't improve as the game .

Please see CANTON BASKETBALL, 03

lout
Invitational

Opening wins: Salem's -
Ronnie Thompson (left)
and Lucas Stump

-_{below) bothwontheir----
opening matches at the
Salem Inuitationalh
Thompson won on a
technical fall against

2 Trenton's Tim Raferty;
he eventually advanced
to the final at 119 before
losing to Dan Jilg of
Novi. Stump's run in the
130 class was shorter:

After beating Garden
City's Brian Reed, he
was pinned by Gabe
Brimmer of Greenville,
then had to take an

. injuo default against -
- Porfage Northern's
Charlie MeDonald.

STAFF PHams BY TOM HAIUY
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Ocelots put it Reed f GO def Chanu

cle, lia[,e t,1 iii li,Der i u

413

135: 12. Kyle Le

Brent Frey Chi), 3:01; -

together in win lGCh 124,7 8. Stev

(PN} def Tommy Mart
E fic Parsley ( T I def. B

def. Alan Waddell UG).

140: 1-2. Leif Olso

Fee (GC). 5:51; 3-4. F

Phil Redmond (T), 4-3

lf) def. Mike'Cheshi

Jesse Meston (Bel.) d

1PN). 10-5.

146: 12. Adam Hoc

OrrAT).7·3:3·4. Spa

del. Rob Kast (A), 9

barger (Br.) def. W

{Mel.), default: 7-8. R,
def. Chris Cooprider (ll

152: 1 2. Mike Cart

Falzon (LS). 7-2: 3-4.

def. Vince Slovan (NE

Jarosewitz (Ti def. Jo

1:56: 7 8 Chris Wo

Lucas Vanetten (A). 4-

160: 1-2 Travis D

Imad Kharbush (LS)

Ceville (PN) def. Scot

COT}: 5-6. Craig Kern

. (Ak del. kk *son

Pete {Mon.). 15-9. 7

171: 12. Jason Joi

Marcel Robtnson CY)

Kortlandt ( N) def. Colir
def.: 5-6. David Herm

fte Medos (Ge), 2:57: 7 8
def Jacob Rans <Br.L 1

71(
189: 12 Matt Ce

Adam Borashko IN}.

Bond (Mon. ) def. Ge,

1:28. 5.6 Nate Wood

Puninske (LS). 3:54. 7

cato f Y j def. Leo Alvaff

215: 12. Rtck Hun

-Nitk Sloviri iNT-13

Christensen IG) def

IBel.1. inj def : 5-6. '

def. Ed S,iwicke *Th

Mc:Ortney (Br.1 del. I
1:48. - -

i RANKINGS

Offensively there w

plaints, but defent

Schoolcraft College
ketball team drew rav

The-Ocelots opent
Conference play in th
Community Colleg
Association with a 10I

Monday at Macomb C
"lt's the best del'(

played all year inter
said SC coach Carl

whose team is 8-4 ovc

can play defense lil

year, we'll have sonie
Ironically, the Ocel

use full-fourt pressi

had SC in a straigl

man, switching to it

zone trap.

"We played hard th

minutes and got cor
from all five spots," Bi

SC led 60-19 at inte

Robert Brown led t

the Ocelots with 24 I

Central Michigan I
transfer also had 18 r,

SC outrebounded 1

Mad
With a host like I

team'wouldn't want

their tourijament?

Madonna I'n

women's basketball te

very gracious at its 0,
na Hoops Classic 1
Twice the Lady Cru.e
themselves embroile

.down-to-the-wire ga
timeg; they came out

ing end.

Thursday's 80-76 10:
University in the c,
final dropped Madoi
overall. Walsh imprev,

In the tournattent 1
mazoo College - whic
Madonna 68-63 in tl

10.3.- ':R
. le

27: 4

Strong all-around: Schoolcn
Williams had one of his Net
eight pointsi 10 reboun(is a

82 atti
with three of their best inside

players sidelined with injuries
(Kathy Panganis, Lori Enfield,
Stephanie Uballe), wore down in
the second half.

After converting just 1:3-of-33
first-half shots (39.4 percent),
the Cavaliers hit 17-of-34 in the

second half (50 percent), inelud-
ing 5-of-14 three-pointers 435.7
percent). Walsh was 1-of-9 from
three-point range in the first
half.

Madonna, led by Chris Diet-
rich's 23 points (including 5-of-7
on three-pointers),took- a 74-75
lead with 1:23 left after Diet-

rich's fifth triple of the game.

But a basket by Theresa Pride-
more with 48 seconds to play
regained the lead for Walsh, and
two free throws by Melanie

Scheetz anc] another by Tiffany
Arendas down.-the stretch
insured it.

Dietrich also had six rebounds

and two strah;. Jennifer .Jacek

added 22 points. and Fiorenzi
totaled 17 points, 10 boar(Is and
two steals.

Scheetz's 25 points paced the
Cavaliers; she also had four

assists. Arendas collected 13

points, nine rebounds and four
steals, and Pridemore had 12

points.

Scheetz was arso named to the

all-tournament team. The tour-

ney Most Valuable Player was
Kalamazook Amanda Weishuhn:

Farmington Hills Mercy gradu-

STAFF PHOTO BY BRYAN M]TCHELL

2 point guard Brian
'r all-around ga.nies with
1 just two turnouers.

iurney
ate MaryJane Valade led tile
Hornets in the final with 18

points.

Lady Ocelots romp
One streak ended. anotlier was

prolonged.

Schooleraft College's women's
basketbd}¥ team lost six-straight
to finish 1999, but the Lady
Ocelots Atafted 2000 out well

enough, beatiog Macomb CC 75-
59 in the Michigan Community
College Athletic Association
Eastern Conference opener fc) r
both schools Monday at SC.

The win makes SC 2-6 overall.

The Lady -Ocelots' winning
streak in conference play is now
at 17: they were unheaten in the
league last :easen.

Three players combined to

wreak havoc upon the Lady
Monarchs Monday. Carla Saxton
totaled 21 points, 10 rebounds
and five assists to lead the
Ocelots, who were up 41-26 at
the half.

JAnelle Olson added 19 points,
seven assists and seven steals,
and Angelica Blakely had 15
points, eight boards, four aSSivt:4,
three blocked shots and three

steals for SC.

Macomb, which slipped to 1-7

overall, got 17 points from
Breean England, 11 from Shan-
non Barnes and 10 from Mary
Pitruzello.

The Ocelots play at St. Clair
County CC Saturday,

PLYMOUTH SALEM

WRESTLING INVITATIONAL

Dec. 30 at Sal,m

Team results: 1 Novt. 2385 points,

2. Greenville. 169 5. 3 Belleville,
154.5,4. Trenton. 149.5, 5 Monroe.

147 5: 6 Brighton, 111.7 Portage
Northern. 109.8. Adrian. 96.5.9 Livo

nia Stevenson. 85[ 10. Plymouth Salem,
72.5: 11, Garden City. 72. 12. Livonia

Churchill. 70.5. 13. Farn,ington. 64.5,

14. Ypsitanti. 53: 15. Westland John

Glenn, 47.5, 16 Ann Arbor Pioneer, 45:

17. Melvindate. 30.5, 18 Ann Arbor

Huron, 27.5.

Weight cli results

Heavyweight: 12. Jason Moore C NI

def. Paul Albrechtsen (G}. 7 2,3 4

Brian Brinsden (F) def. Caleb Hatfied

*Bel.), 4:55 (tech. fall): 5-6. Eusebio

Martinez cY) def. Ricardo Smith (PS).

3:38: 7 8. Mark Costello ALS) def. Gabe

Garcia (A),.56

103: 12 Corey Now,tzke iMel ) del

Josh Churella KNI: 3-4. Kyle Malo il-C)

def. Scott Massey- <GC>, 33: 56. Andy

O'Green { G) def. Mike Goethe IPS). 8-5,

7,8. Matt Brown ,Br.) def. Dan Visel

(AAH),8.4.

112: 1-2. Cor, Nobach INj def. B.J.

Wilson (Bel.j, 70: 3-4. Dave Rinck (A)

def. Pat Roberts ( T), 6-2: 56. Jared

James (PN) def. Adam Kelse (AAP).

1.·32: 7,8..Sean Phelan ( Mel.) def. Steve

Lenhardt ILC).7-2.

119: 1,2. Dan Jilg (Nt def. Ronnie

Thompson (PS), 8-3: 3,4. Ryan Huntly

i Bet.) def. Jon Simnions.ik- 10-2 5 6.

Dan Duncan (A) del. Chris Mahar (G),

injury default: 7 8. Billy Bullock * LS) def.
Dave Toeppe (Mon.), 3:35.

. 125: 1,2. Ryan Nowitzke (Mon., def.

Mhke Sherman (Bel.k, 8 5: 3·4. Brian

Dodds i Ni def. Leon Wooten i AAPi,

2:29: 56. Kart Heineman {Ti def. Rob

A-Sh .le*b-ip,199«_7·81 _J9® Roberson
IG) def. Joe Haywood iMel.). 11 8.

130: 1 2 Rpat Churella i N) def. Car-
SOfl Poupard (Mon.1. 5:56 aech fall): 3

4. Jeff Albrecht IJG) def. Saman

Main>an i AAH.. 8-2: 5-6. Dave Ward ( T>

WRESTUNG

OBSERVERLAND MAT RANKINGS

TEAM: 1. Redford Catholic Central: 2.

Pl>mouth Canton. 3. Plymouth Salem: 4.

Farmington; 5. Garden City.

INDIVIDUAL WEIGHT CLASSES

103 pounds: 1. Josh Gunterman ( Livo

nia Ste.venson): 2. Kyle Pitt :Cantont: 3.

Kyle*Malo z Church,lin 4. Scott Masse,

{GCi:.5. Chad Bennett ilikonia
Franklin i. 4

112: 1. Dan Tonareau iLivonia

Clarencevulet 2. Steve Lenhardi (Livo-

nia Cliuretitlit: 3. Brian Clement

:Churchilli: 4. Chris Smith IWestland

John Glenn). 5 John @asterday (Farm-

ifigton).

119: 1 Ron Thompson (Plymouth

Salent: 2. Pat Sam IGC!. 3. Jesse Pur

don Hoho Glenn); 4 Jon Simmons

( Farmington}: 5. Doy Demgck i Canton J .

125: 1. John Mervyn ;Franklin): 2.

Rob Ash <Plyrrouth Salem): 3. Jon.

Giegg ' Wayne Memonall: 4 V,nnie Zoc

coli (Garden City): 5. Chris Hos€·v <Can

toni.

130: 1. Jeff Albrecht i John Glerm. 2

Jesse Stevens IRUi: 3. Brian Marsh

Wa>ne): 4 (Peg ·Musser :Canton): 5.

Brian Reed 1 GC 3 .

135: 1 Josh Henderson i Safern): 2.

Brandon Templeton EGC): 3. Allen Wad

dell , John Glenm. 4. Jeff Murphy iluth.

Westland;. 5, jamie Bair (RUL

140: 1. Josh Fee 'Garden C,tu: 2.

Jeff Wheeler (Redford CCF: 3. Jon

Pocoek Carltont, 4. Steve Dendrmos

; Salem,; 5. Ernie Guerra, John Glenn *.

145: 1. Jeff Usher I Bedford Thurstorn.

n- ---- A, 70.78 Brian

1 McDonald (PNL

ask (Mon ) def ,)

1 4 James 8ippus

in (G}, 1:53; 56

randon Templeton

e Dendrinos IF'Sj i
111.--

n (81.) del. Josh

'at Miller (Gl def

5-6. Torn Mahon r

ef (A), 3-1:78 2
ef. John Ka,akula final eig

Thru

ikins (G) def Will Shamro

* n Stmot a i Bel. ) (lut a St

5, 5,6. Don Ran cleosis.

allid Munassar Junm

,an Richards (PN) high 15
3). 63. basketH

er ( LC) def. Mike a careei

Jeff Nandi ( Br.) fouling
3:58:5*.Adam also fou

,sh Doolittle (GI. Thre€

tfgang { JG, def. ures.

2. "We F

oolittle (G, def. of gas,"

86.34 Dave , ny had ;

t Frazier A. 9 7 great st

( Br.) def. Adam shots u

8. Derek RIghter terrible

Y), 2:40. The 2

hinson ( Bel i def. · Roundb

8-7: 34. Scott
a ,vinni

i Krone (AAP). inj.
over D€

an (A) def. Craig ' third gil

Dustin Gross iF) thu» first

33. . Junm

iuoill (Bel i def. ,
followec

1·15: 34 Sam , Coratti

The S
:,ff Lockhart (TL

ring ( A) def. Eric

8- Brendan Mus
Garde

ez (GC). inj. def
Ockern

tington {PN; def.
some ni

A twoh
43. IA-. Robbie 

Ocke
..Seth Caldwell

Churchi
Vick Vanover (A j

3:22, 7-8 Matt ' the jun
31ak€elsky (FL down li

2 Jay Abshire (Redford CC), 3. Steve

Atia, EChurchill); 4. Matt Radley

{Stevensoni: 5 Matt Baiker i John

Glenn).

152: 1. Mike Carter ,€hurchill), 2

Mike Falzon·(Stevenson): 3 Ma,k

Ostach i Farrningtor). 4. Chris Wolfgang
i John Glennl : 5. Sean Bell ( Redford CC I

160: 1. Mitch Hancock,IRedford CCE

2. Imad Kharbush (Stevenson). 3 Eric.

Toska (FranklinE 4. Mike Murtland

tfarmington); 5. Bric Kelley (RU).
171: 1 Craig Medos IGCj. 2 Jottri

Mac Farland ( Stevenson) : 3. Jason Hillik

er CRedford CC): 4. james Molnar

ilutheran Westiand); 5- Matt-Vesanto

i Wayne).
189: 1 Kalen McP herson

(Clarenceville): 2. Eric Puninive

(Stevensdn}: 3. Phil Rothwell (Canter,:

4. Ben Lukas ,Farmingloni: 5. Matt
Conlan (Redford CC).

215: 1. Nick Smith :Wayne). 2 Steve

Rotentleber (Clarenceville). 3 Kyle

Domagalski i Farnungtom: 4 Torn Van

denbosche PChurch®: 5. Out Wrigne,

*Cantonk.

Heavyweight: 1 Brran Bousden

(farniington); 2 Josfir Rose -

(Clarenceville): 3. Kevin P,ickelrd
(Lutheran Westlandi. 4. Derek Mi·Wtitt

(Canton,:5. Ollie Muscarella tRU,

Note: The *eeki, Obse,verland v,r#,stling i

ra,™Ings ale £O111plled by a Panel Of f{)01 '
coaches tncluding Bob Moreau :Stevensoni. A u fl re

Mart, Altoun,an ICEuret,111 4, Jim Ca,Un tAliA t{)111-11:111

and Dake Ch ola:GC long-te
tinklic,K

*

44

1'·

4

2' · '

ere no com- gmrmummsively the
men's bas-

e reviews.
27 and shot 73 percent from the

'd Eastern
field (49 of 67) including seven of

e Michigan
e Athletic

10 from three-point range.

9-41 victorv Lamar Bigby-and Quentin
- Mitchell each added 17 points,

Anse we've
while Nick Evola and Chris Col-

isity-wise, . ley had 14 and 11, respectively.

os Briggs, The 6-foot-7 Evola also had eight

arall. "If we rebounds.
ce that all Point guard Brian Williams

success." 4 Wayne Memorial) came up with
ots did not his best all-around puting of the
ire: Briggs season with eight· points, 10
it man-to- rebounds and only' two

half-court turnovers. The Ocelots had just
13 turnovers for the game to

e entire 40 Macomb's 20.

i tributions SC made -17 of 23 free throws

riggs said. (73 percent), while Macomb was · J
rmission. 2-for-2.

he way for Joe Kohl led Macomb (3-6,0-1)
points. The with 12 points. Reno Thompson
Jniversity added 11.
pbounds. Macomb hit just.18 of 59 shots
facomb 53- (30 percent) from the field.

Onna iose

this, what

to play in ENOMEN'* HOOP
Aversity's ment's opening round - topped
•am proved Indiana-South Bend 66-58 to

wn Madon- improve to 8-2. The Hornets are
ast week,

coached by Plymouth Canton
Lders found

graduate Michelle Fortier.
d in tight,
ines; both

Kristi Fiorenzi_another Can-

on the loF ton HS grad, was named to the .
six-member all-tournament

team; €he junior forward led
ts to Walsh

Madonna in rebounding, reach-

,nsolation ing double-figures in both games
ina to 6-6 (21 total) while scoring 37
ed to 5-4.

points.
'inal, Kala- In Thursday's condolation
:h'defeated

game against Walsh, the Cru-
ie tourna-

saders led 41-33 at the half but,
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Groups of
20 or More
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VS.

Belleville Bulls
Game Starts at 7:30
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CC starti
Brian

(PN'.

Redford Catholic Central couldn't hoM a
def nine-point halltinie lead un Tuesday und l„Ht

Ilppus it,4 Catholic League Central Divi.·oon boys
56 basketball opener to host l.'-D Jesuit, 72-61.

)let on The Shamrocks led 37-28 at hillftime but
1 Ps/ IT-D, aided by foul trouble to veveral ('C

player*. made a rousing third-quarter culne-
Josh back.

1 def The Cubs outscored thu· Shamrocks 24-9 in
lahon the third quarter to take the lead for good,

78 52-46, and improved the lead by live m the
akula final eight minutes

Three ('(' players fouled out and the
WIll Shamrocks also had to play the game with-

Bet.) out a starter, out indefinitely with mont,nu-
Ran cleosis.

issar Junior guard Anthony Coratti had a team-
(PN) high 15 points, including three three-pc, int

basket, for CC. Sophomort· Tom Jakacki had
Mike a career-high 12 points off the bench before
(Br.) fouling out and *enior guard Rod Hunt. who

Adam also fouted out, added 11 points.
• (Gl. Three U-I) players scored in doul,li· fig-
del. ureM.

-We played a great first halt. then ran out
def. of gas," CC conch Rick Coratti said. "Antho-

Dave , ny had a hell of a game and .Jakacki played a
1. 97 great second quarter. We just missed some
Wam shots that we should have maile ancl had a

ghter terrible third quarter.'

The Shamrocks finished play at the
i de f. · Roundball Classic, Iwisted by l--D Jesuit, on
tott a winning note Thursday with n 79-45 win

). Inj. over Detroit Frederick Douglas. It was the

Craig ' third game in three days fur ('C, which 1,»;t

;siF) the first two afternoons.

·Junior guard Ryan Cele:key hae! 15 points,

del. · followed by senior forward Matt Lorida>; and

Sam ' Coratti with 12 each, and Jakacki with 11.
(TI.

The Shamrocks are 2-4 overall

Eric

Mus- Garden City 76, Livonla Churchill 71: Justin

lef Ockerman i + a handful ftn· anybody And
some nights the 6-lkic,t-9 Garden ('tty center

B def

ibb-ie .
is t·w„ handfulte -- ------- -

Ockernisin was more than Livonia
tweli

Churchill could handle Tursday ilight whenr ;A>

Matt . the junior center xer,red 30 point:. hauled
down 16 rebounds and blt,eked three shots to

' lt).

5 well, ends poorly rn to action

1 Ir.00 +n 'ne

. plimp BA.K...L

lead Garden City to a non-league boys has-
ketball victory.

Garden City has won all five ganies it has
played thiA season while Churchill is now 3-
2

"It was a great-nig}* for Justin," coach
Greg Williamson said. "He played inspired
basketball and hlayed a lot of minutes.

Ockerman was accurate, making 12 out of
the 14 field goals.

(;C also got 11 points froni junior forward
Colin Sizemore plus 10 each from forward
.JeMs Webb and sophomore guard Brandon
Audette.

It was a game of triples as Churchill sank
12.

The Chargers got three each from furward
John Bennett, who totaled 20 points. and
guard Randall Boboige. who scored 14.

Josh Odom contributed 10 for the Charg-
ers. Brandon Dziklinski also hit a pair of
three-pointers.

"Churchill played hard," Williamson said
"They've got a good team. They'll win their
share of grimes this season."

Garden City jumped out to a 24-15 lead on
Churchill and maintained the point margin
through halftime.

The Cougars took-the third quarter, 16-13
but the Chargers outscored them in the final
eight minutesl 30-21.

Churchill made 21-of-31 free throws while

Garden City sank only 1 1-of-26

Stevenson 62, Redfdrd Union 60: A pair of
Keshay MeChristion free throws with seven
:econds to play Tuesday night capped a 35
point fourth quarter, that brought visiting
Livonia Stevenson the victory.

Redford Union 10-4) had used a 25-9 third

quarter tu take a:38-27 lead into the final
prriod but Stevenson i 2-31 tarted hitting
three-pointers in the final four minutes to
pull the game out..

I{arland Beverly made four of the Spar-

tans' 81x triple., and held a 60-59 lead when
Me€hr,Btion hit hus free thrOW'li

Beverly scored 16 points to lead Yhe Spar-
tang while Bob Zapalski and Chru, Severwon
scored 12 apiece

Dave Brown scored 18 points and had 18
rebound# for the Pantheri Mike Hayes

added 14 points
Stever™on held an 8-3 lead after one quar-

ter and was up, 18-13, at halitime·The Spar-
tans won despite making Just 5-of-14 free
throws Rt_' was 22-for-37.

Lutheran Westland 68, Cranbrook 52:

Gzard Charlie Hoeft scored 22 pointn Tues-
da> night to lead the host Warriors to the
Metro Conference win.

Hoeft had five of his points in the first
quarter to help Lutheran High West land
overcome an early 10-4 Bloomfield Hills·
Cranbrook lead and take a 23-16 lead after

the first quarter
It was 37-30 at halftinw and the Warriors

43- 1) tacked five points onto the margin in
the third quarter.

Junior forward Nate Meckes added 14

points, nine in the 'first half, and junior
guard Luke Kasten contributed 13.

The Cranes got 15 points from junior
guard Chris Taylor, 13 from guard Vince
Fulton and 11 from forward Anthony
Sharpe.

The Warriors maintained a 6-8 point mar-
gin until pulling away in the final four min-
utes.

Riverview 57, Wayne 44: A. slow start in
each half hurt the Zebras.

Riverview, coached by W¢stland John
Glenn product Steve Hawley. out.scored
Wayne Memorial, 14-9, in the first quarter
*nd 14-7 in the third to win its fourth game
in six tries this season,

Wayne is now 2-3.
The- Zebras got nine points apiece frum

guards Shane Nowak and Gan· Johnson
Kyle Stiff paced Riverview with 21 points

and Casey Watson scored 11

Rockets' retu

proves slow ii
BY RICHARD L SH(X)K

INTAFF WHmat

Westland John Glenn needs to

find a different date to play Ypst-
lanti if it Want!4 10 avoid.bliz-

zards

A year ago the Rockets got
buried by snow. Thim Heast,n it
was points

John Glenn 12-2, wati buried

by an early avalanche of baskets
Tuesday night and Ypsilanti
rode the Mtorm to a 59-36 victory

The Rockets have scheduled

the Braves for ttic·ir post-holiday
opener two years in a row now
and haven't had much luck

either time.

I.ast year a post-New Years-
Day snowstorm wiped out the
slate of games on the fir,it Tues-
day of 1999.

The first game of 2000 wa,;
over about three minutes after it

started.

The Braves-c3-2, scored eight-
straight point,4 in the first quar-
ter to take an 11-2 lead with 4.41

left and rolled out to a 16-6 mar-

gin after one period.
1 didn't prepare the team well

enough over the holidays." a
grim coach Mike Schuette said
afterward. "Looking back. based
on my experience, I should have
done things differently

"We had a lot of practices. I
just didn't push them hard
enough. We'll be read>· to pia>·
Friday night.

.John Glenn hosts Northville in

the start of its Western Lakes

Activities Association season Fri-

day night. -
The Rockets had trouble get-

ting the ball into 6-foot-8 Yaku
Moton in the post in the eark·

,7

-3

going The Braves were double-
and triple-teuming the Weatiand
center or dropping a man off in
zone coverage, but Mi,ton atill
had a distinct height advantage
that wa:,n't exploited

John Glenn lind trouble on the

boards. too. It didn't get its first
offensive rebound until Moton

grallbed one· and put it back up
for a 1,;ibket that made H 29-8

with 5 16 left id the half

Ypbil:inn appeared to have
u.,ed its holiday practice time
well in adapting to It,4 new
coach

1 respect that 'John Glenn ,
team." coach Matt St·idl of Yi»41-
lanti said -Anv team that cati

beat Adrian has got to be good 1
realize that this was not their

best game "
Heidi shunted players in and

out (,f the Kami· like 11 Wa. 21
relay race in the outdoor track
season

Junior guard Ja„on Bird led
the Brin·es with 16 points and
forward Darrell Smith add€·d 12

.Jacob Stewart. a Junior forward.
scored nine pointg

-Theyre quick." Schuette· said
-And the>· can ,!loot "

Moton led .John Glenn with 19

points while Junu,r Brent Bugle
scored eight

Ypsilant, held a 37-15 haiftinw
lead but an> dream.. Westland

had of' catching up went lt, the
bench when Moti,11 drew hi>

fourth ti,ul-with 4-32 tr, phn· In
the third Vt·nod The Brave,
wound up (lut>c·orin,f the i{(,i k
et:. 22-21. in thi· .,·o,nd }·mit

THEWEEKAHEAD

PREP BASKETBALL

Thunday. Jan. 6
pve

Huron Valley at 41.-13 De,Af. 6 30 p m.
le¥

Friday. Jan 7
)hrl H.i,per W'05 al Luth *· sld, 7 p m

Churchill at Stewer,Son 7 8 m

2 - Ffanklinal WL Cer·tral ibm
Northhille at John Gler,•. 1 p [1).

lik
Waine at vpf.,lanti, 7 P in

:Ing

Gamen Cit, a, 8. anooue. 7 p iii

LIncolf, P• .16 Redford Union 7 pm

Alle. P,vi at Thurston. 7 pm

PI, Carlor, at Pi. Salem 7 pin;
p L '4 estern at N Fann-. 7 p m

Hfitor, a: FarrA:,·,gron. 7 p.en

Redfoid CC at Borgai. 7 30 p m
Clarerrce·.ilie ar liggett. 7.30 firr

PREP VOLLEYBALL

Thur,dah Jan 6

Hi,·c,n 'valle, at M,ch,gan Deal. 6pm
PCA al. A A Gree,thms 6 15 0 m

Clarence*ttie Jt Craribrook 6 30 p m.

Luth W sid at Li.h : .es· 6 30 p.m.

Ber·,eax, „:e & Borge<.s. 7 pm

Friday. Jan. 7

Satne Chr,stian at Agape. 6:30 D.m

Canton basketball from Tage C 1

Saturday. Jan. B

UM Dea,t,c·,1, Ir,w,•at,un@i. 8 am
AA Plon*ef Ireational. Bam

Sal,ne Iny,tational. 8 d m

OM Deditioin Ink,tational.Ham

Sale-r, In·.,tat,Of-lai. 8·30-a n

'*.L Wesrein trvitationa! 9 a m

Pty Christ,an tourne: TRA

Oakland Christ,an tou're, TBA
PREP HOCKEY

I. Friday. Jan. 7
Mtiford ·.5 Stevenson

at'E<!ga, Arena. 6pm
Fia.1..lf, do „0..i, 7 pm .

Cnurcnli' .5 Farmtng,ort

at Farm H¢ 11 S Arena. 7 30 p.rn

.% i Centra, . s Carton

dt P:, Cultural Center. 8 0 m.
Sit""lay.,an. 8 -

Ste,er,on :9 Satero -

& P 4 Cultura, Center. 7 30*.Pn

Aqu nds On:ar,or ·.5 Redfocd CC

at Redford Rel,ena Bpm.

Fa,mingtor· &5 ·61. Central

at la*eland ice Afer;.1 8 20 0 ry.
ONTARIO HOCKEY LEAGUE

Friday. Jan 7

9 : M# 48|*fs at Lo.Ju, 7 30 p.m

Satuidal Jaw, 8

P , .·2 -- 4,·t · - . : i, i t.,de·

ar C orrou• a.r€· A reria - i:... D n

MEN S COLLEGE BAS,KETBALL
Saturda, Jan 8

1 5-'10,0,{. 1 89 .it Vt L ..ir 3 D. m
5 9*' r,rt :,· *2.9 :•:.,·

WOMEN'S COLLEGE BASKETBAU

Saturday, Jan 8

%,Choq<,aft at St. Clan. 1 prr.
Vadonna j• b. 3·ate Inc , 3 Cm.

TBA -- · mt k he anr,¢ ..,· . ·ed

)1;rl unfolded - he stdrted out hot
Illk and neve.r cooled down. The 6-

nar foot-:1 senior forward scored
MO Huron's first Aix pollits and fin-

ished with a mimp-high 22. N.,
,on other River Itat :cored in double
Ike digits
A; ('anton :emor forward .Jit >t,n

att Waidnmnn put up hi: tiMU.i| 1,It
numbers· 19 point- , st·ven

.ve rebc,zinds and three as-14: Thi·

vie Chirfs' N.et}wr had a break-out
ali game. rietting 16 pointi. 11
fle, rehounds tind Ii,Lar assi .:tb

"Kenny 1% improving t•very
I e r, day." Young >aid }14,6. a hard
,se worker-and a good 11:tener I[trs
Vd g,·tting better and better ,·\11•1·v
titt 04*me

Mike Major. tht· Chwls Lop
1,1 g (,ilt:lcit· :hootInK threat. mi:.1·(1
our the game (1111· to a WI·tht in.jur, he
in). suff-rred in tfu·.L·.1,·t·,·<, ('Ity
'U, . tournament Yinine >und M.Nort

h,ilg-term plaving .tatip· iS
tinknown

"WA·,· iltilituteli' Coing to MI..
Mike." Young :airl "Whenevrr
ron 11):w vinit- >t,(,Intl It'.idlit:

scorer and a two-year starter

like Mike. it': a big loss." .
Thb game was tight th,· entire

way. with m·ither team eriloying
mon· than a fi ve- imint lead
Illit't,n'< blgg,•st :1(IV;Iltage· ranw
At the 3 50 inark of the furst

quarter u hen :t :11{,rl .1 ./711,er b>
1{,HI lit·> \\'1111,1111. Ill put tle vist-

.tors lip 11-6
The Iii:st quarter ended with

the Kn-tr kats in front. 13-11)

'1'hanks b , nim' :ri'(,fici-qu:grier
1,„int. 11·,im \Vaulmann. ('anton
came hack to knot the :oirc at
23-23 at halitimi· Sether and

\V,licimann ai·cotitited fur 17 of
t|w ('1 1 tt'|S' first -halfpt)Ints .

('mitan fi,rged It: bigge•St |Aid
id tht· LI,tint, with 2 2() ri'ni,iining

in tlit· thii·(1 (litart(,r w·]t·n
Net|wr hit n Hott .jumper to put
th,· (712,1. iip :<128 }bnveven a
thr,·1. p.,int I),Imb by Wilhon
m.1(11· 11 35 1.1.11 th, end of thret·

ill,1114'1.4
A -Ii.HAM:·ilin Ln·up with 2 .'45

lett in th · game gave (hinton a
brin-inmfort.,ble· 17--1.4 11·ad.

However, two Williams free

ttrows and a driving layup from
Hilron s.Joey Sims rvened things
lip again with 44 seconds left.

Waidmann wai fouled with 36

st·conds to go. but he missed the
front· end of a i,ne-add-fine free-

throw opportunity. Cantonk Dan
Mel.t·an grabbed the rebound.
but his puth-ack bareh· missed
the mark and liuron'.s Wl|34(,Ii

grabbed the rebound.
Following a ti'mrout. the River

Rat> milked the clock down to

Ax st·eond>, when Sims fired up
a 15-fout Jump shot. The ball car-
onwd off thc· rl m und int O the
hands of Wilson, who, with the

fhck of Ing right wrikt. filled the
net an,i def'*ated tht· Chiefs

Thi· ('hiefs outrel,c,unded the
River Rats ,:10-2,4, and outs-lint
them at the fiet·-thri,w hne. Int-

ting Arven-<11 -iline 11„th trams
committed 13 turnmers

C lintort Opt·lis It< We:tern
1.ake< Activities As.,u·tation

:thedult· hy plil> alig at Plunoulll
Malrin Frid,n night

2&him

NHL
41*y SUPERSKILLS

Presented by Kmart
Sunday, January 9,2000 at 1:00pm

Featuring_your Red Wings competing in ...

- ontrol Relay 
est Skater .--

dest Shot

id more!

ILig

in addition to your body,
.

to exercise ,
You muct he the world's t

busiest perion. Work, .1///////

family, commitments,L
carpools... where docill ,-

...

fitness fit in? If you're r 
like moit. it proba-

bly docsn't. That'I.
why the YMCA 
offer , an Out-

standing variety <of progran,5,

a.tivitics and

equip ment.
Firncix options
suitable fur even'ont

we've made it eler
your options.

and pools. .You'll al,o findplenty for the family in the
way of aquatic•, youth

. sports Icague, and
 . recreational activiticf.

- Mo,¢ of al[. you'll
9 find an attitude

be .afc. fun. ca.y-
., to under,t.and
.k
i. and achievable.

' 5. Now with all of

those pos,ihilitic,.
surely you can find a
way to squccle a little

9 e Puck C
-'4 • Fast

all

Ticket are only 65.00
.ind can bc· purl luitl .it

--<j Joc Ic,tti, Irena 1*n offile. 114'lke, ti,w n \11(Ili iltic. ---.mil all tick/tin/•te, ,)1ltlet.

or charge h, phont·
itt (2+8) 6-,5-6666

11•0 tor one :c,upo-
3va,lable at ail
part€·03:« 5,0,1

BE SURE TO CATCH YOUR

RED WINGS ON T.V. THIS WEE14

1-111 RNI)*i. 1.401 1Hi 6,0 0 *NIB li l i • -:40 1"11 0,1 1·4). 01,0,1. it'I
4:411 RI).53 . 1.\Il ·Un H .0. 104111141 • - 4(1 /1411 I,/7 1'.„a.por-1. ic·i

711·NI) VI, 1 \,1 ·/R) 11 i.. MI)\ Ilt, 41 • - 441 pm oti I,n 01#irt. Net

Prn(eed!, jn,m thic 1 fle ht,efit the
Ac,nitant,not a,1,1 linal.,ah#»01 himil, 1-rug Fund, und 4,1,6, 1 4 lut, 41,•/,·r, Detn,11

Q95 5 50 .......

...

young or old, /I/////////////6 more health into vour

beginner ti, Aciv.• 1,Led;y• life. Start >·t,ur fitne,,

are minin,i,cd iltic in a generous  * /he Y. It'' a .imple

offering of available clav.e, andd excriase.

tin,el. '|h,ide med f.•Lilitirf, / We build jtning kiclf.

you'll find thi· Igic*(•i,1 %trcrigil, Atrong familirn,
and trbning equipment, g,·ms 5,0111% commumlies

Financial assistance helps eniure everyone belongs at the YMCA
For the YMCA branch nearest you, call 1-888 380-YMCA,

or vislt: www.ymcametroditrolt.org.

Enter to win Detroit Red Wings Tickets!
Check Today's Classifieds Section
to See How You Can Enter to Win!
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(To submit items for considero-

tion il the Obseruer-& Eccentric's

Outdoor Calendar send informa·
tion to: Outdoors, 805 E. Maple,

Birmingham, MI 48009; fax
information to (248) 644-1314 .)

SEASON/DATES

Rabbit season runs through
March 31 statewide.

CLASSES/
- CLINICS

FLY TYING

Hook Line & Sinker bail shop in

Lake Orion will hold fly tying
classes every Wednesday and

Thurglay until the beginning of
ice fishing season. Call (248)
814-9216 for more information.

ROD.UILDING

Hook Line & Sinker bait shop in
Lake Orion will hold fishing rod
building classes every Wednes-
day and Thursday until the

- beginning of ice fishing season.
Call(248) 814-9216 for more

information.

FLY TYING

Paint Creek Outfitters in

Rochester offers a variety of fly
tying classes for beginners and
advanced tyers. Call ( 248) 650-

. 0440 for more information or to
make a reservation for an ,.-

upcoming class.

MORE FLY TYING

River Bend Sport Shop in South-
- field offers fly tying classes for

beginners, intermediate and
advanced tyers. Classes will be
held at various times. For more

information and to register call
(248) 350-8484 or (248} 591-
3474.

SHOWS
SILVERDOME BOAT,SPORT AND

FISHING

The 17th annual Silverdome

Boat, Sport and Fishing Show
will be held Feb. 2-6 at the Pon-

tiac Silverdome. The show fea-

tures over 300 boats from more

than 75 manufacturers, fishing

tackle, fishing trips, charter cap-
tains, virtual fishing, trout
ponds, seminars, casting demon-
strations and more. Show hours

are 3-9:30 p.m. Wednesday and
Thursday, Feb. 2 and 3; 11 a.m.-

9:30 p.m. Friday, Feb, 4; 10 a.m.-
9:30 p.in. Saturday, Feb. 5; and
10 a.m.-6 p.m. Sunday, Feb. 6.
Admission is $7 adult, $3 for

children ages 6-14 and children
under five will be admitted free.

DEIROIT IOAT, SPORT AND
FISHING SHOW

The 42nd annual Detroit Boat,

Sport and Fishing Show will be
held Feb. 12-20 at Cobo Center.

The show features the 2000 pre-
miere showing of new model
boats, motors, trailers, acces-
sories and more. Some 1,000
boats will be available for view-

ing including fishing boats, ski
boats, pontoons, cruisers, inflata-
bles, personal watercrafts,
canoes and kayaks.

SPOR™SHING EXPO

.The 12th annual Greater Detroit

Sportfishing and Travel Expo is
set for Thursday through Sun-
day, March 2-5, at the Palace of
Auburn Hills. An all-star lineup
of seminar speakers is already
scheduled. The show also fea-

tures exhibitors, merchandise

booths, casting and fishing activ-
ities and more. Show hours are

4-9:30 p.m. Thursday and Fri-
day, March 2-3; 10 a.m.-9:30

p.m. Saturday, March 4; and 10
a.m.-6 p.m. Sunday, Makh·5.
Admission is $7.75 for adults,

$3.50 for children ages 6-12 and
children age 5 and under will be
admitted free.

SPRING BOATING EXPO

The 8th Annual Spring Boating
Expo is scheduled for March 16-
19 at the Novi Expo Center. The
show features some 200

exhibitors with new boats and

watercrafts, motors, trailers,

docks, accessories and more.

ARCHERY
UVONIA RANIE

The Livonia Archery Range is
open to the public. The range
features seven field lanes and

one broadhead lane and is open
10 a.m. to 4 p.m. on Saturdays
and Sundays. The range is also
open Tuesday's and Thursday's
by appointment only through the
end of November. Cost is $4 for
adults and $2 for children. Li*o-
nia residents shoot free of

charge. The range is located on
Glendale Ave., east of Farming-
ton Road. Call (734) 466-2410

for more information.

JUNIOR OLYMPICS

The Oakland County Sportsman
Club in Clarkston offers a Junior

Olympic Archery Development
Program beginning at 1 p.m. on
Sundays. Calf (248) 623-0444 for
more information.

JUNIOR ARCHERS

A weekly program for junior
archers begins at 9 a.m. the first

Saturday in November at Detroit
Archers in West Bloomfield. Call

(248) 661-9610 or (313) 835-

2110 for more information.

ACTIVITIES

CLUBS
CUNION VALLEY BASS

Clinton Valley Bass Anglers club

is seeking new members (boaters
and non-boaters are welcome.)

The club meets monthly at Gan-
der Mountain in Waterford. Call

Mike Daly at (248) 666-8910 for
more information.

METROWEST STEELHEADERS

Metro-West Steelheaders meets

at 7:30 p.m. on the first Tuesday

of each month in the cafeteria at

Garden City High School. Call
Dominic Liparoto at (248) 476-
5027 for more information.

MICHIeAN FLY FISHING

The Michigan Fly Fishing Club
meets at 7:30 p.m. the first and
third Wednesdays ofeach month
at Livonia Clarenceville Middle

School, located on Middlebelt
Road between Seven and Eight
mile roads. Call (810) 478-1494

for more information.

FOUR SEASONS

The Four Seasons Fishing Club
meets.7:30 - 9.30 p.m. the first
Wednesday of each month at the
Civic Park Senior Center, 15218
Farmington Road, in Livonia.
Visitors are invited and refresh-

ments will be served. Call Jim

Kudej at (734) 591-0843 for
information.

FIOHING BUDDIES

Fishing Buddies Fishing Club
meets the third Tuesday of each
month in Rochester Hills. Meet-
ings are open to all anglers 6
(boaters and non-boaters).Call

(248) 656-0556 for more informa-

tion.

HURON VALLEY STEELHEADERS

The Huron Valley Steelheaders
meets the third Thursday ofeach
month at the Knights of Colum-
bus Hall, 27600 Hall Rd., Flat
Rock. Call Carroll White at

(73+ 285-0843 for more informa

tion.

BASS ASSOCIATION

The Downriver Bass Association,

a non-tournament bass club,

meets at 6:30 p.m. the fourth
Tuesday of every month at the
Gander Mountain in Taylor.Call
(734) 676-2863 for more informa-

tion.

SOLAR

The School for Outdoor Leader-

ship, Adventure and Recreation

(SOLAR), a non-profit organiza-
tion interested in promoting the
appreciation of outdoor activi-
ties, meets at 7:30·p.m. on the

first Tuesday of each month at
the all in Southfield.
Call 8-6658 fo, more

info

FLY

The River Bend Sports Shop Fly
Tying Club meets every other
week in Southfield. Call (248) -
350-8484 or (248) 591-3474 for

more information.

SHOOTING
RANGES
ALD MOUNTAIN
Bald Mountain Recreation Area

in-Lake Orion has shotgun
lakeet & trap, sporting clays, 5-
stand), rifle, pistol, and archery
shooting facilities. Hours for
archery and clay target shooting
are noon to sunset Mondays and
Tuesdays; 10 a.m. to sunset
Wednesdays; and 10 a.m. to 6
p.m. Saturdays and Sundays.
Rifle range hours are 3 p.m. to
sunset Mondays and Tuesdays;
10 a.m. to sunset Wednesdays;
and 10 a.m. to 6 p.m. Saturdays
and Sundays. Bald Mountain is
located at 1330 Greenshield Rd.,
which is three miles north ofthe

Palace of Auburn Hills off M-24.

Call (248) 814-9193 for more

information.

PONTIAC LAKE

Pontiac Lake Recreation Area in

Waterford has rifle, pistol, shot-
gun, and archery ranges. Range
hours are 10 a.m.-5 p.m.

Wednesdays through Sundays.
Pontiac Lake Recreation Area is

located at 7800 Gale Rd. Call

(248) 666-1020 for more informa-

tion.

ORTONVILLE RECREATION

Ortonville Recreation Area in

Ortonville has rifle, pistol and
shotgun shooting facilities.
Range hours are 12 -5 p.m.
Thursday through Sunday. The
Ortonville Recreation Area is

located at 5779 Hadley Rd. Call
(248) 693-6767 for more informa-

colog,11
( 2411) 98

rmad,on·

tion.

METROPARKS
ME™OPARK REQU-MENTS

Most Metropark programs are
free while some require a nomi-
nal fee. Advanced registration
and a motor vehicle permit are
required for all programs. Call
the respective parks toll free at
the following numbers: Stony
Creek, 1-800-477-7756; Indian
Springs, 1-800-477-3 2, Kens-
ington, 1-800-477-31 , Hudson
Mills, 1-800-477-3191.

li PERMIFI

The 1999 Huron-Clinton

Metroparks annual vehicle entry
permits and boat launching per-
mits are on sale at all Metropark
offices. Vehicle entry permits are
$15 ($8 for senior citizens). The

annual boat launching permits
are $18 ($9 for senior citizens).

Call 1-804-47-PARKS for more
informatidn.

NE¥ YEARS mID COUNT
Dress warmly, bring binocular
and spend the morning helping

to census Kensington's bird pop-
ulation during this program,
which begins at 8 a.m. Saturday,
Jan. 8, at Kensington.

SHIVER SUVER MOON WALK

Learn about wildlife activity

during this 1 1/2-hour hike,
which begins at 4:30 p.m. Satur-
day, Jan. 8, at Stony Creek.
STARS'N' STOmES

Families, scouts and home-
schoolers will learn about plan-
ets and the phases of the moon
and make a star-studded t-shirt

during this program, which
begins at 10 a.m. and 1 p.m.
Sunday, Jan. 9, at Indian
Springs.

ANIMAL TRACK T.SHIRTS

Bring a white T-shirt and track
it up with animal tracks during
this program, which begins at
1:30 p.m. Sunday, Jan. 9, at
Kensington.
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Find these sites on the World Wide Web - Brouaht to vou by the services of O&E On-Line!

O 0 - LINi..
ACCOUNTINQ

Kessler & Associates PC -----------------------www.kesslercpacom

Sosin, Sklar, Rottman, Liefer & Kingston, PC.----http //ssrlk.corn
The Tax Wiz-------·--··---*---------------------------www.thetaxwtz com

ADVERSING PROMOTIONAL PRODUCTS

Monograms Plus ------·---------·--- httpi/oeonline.corn/monoplus

ADMD HELP

AD/HD (Attention Deficit)----------------·--www.adhdoutreach.com

AERIAL PHOTOGRAPHY

JAR Enterprises, Inc -------------------------http.//Irrenterprises com
ANNOUNCEMENTS

Legal Notice----------------------------·-----http//oeonline.corn/-legal
ANTIOUES 1 INTEMIORS

Watch Hill Ant,ques & Interiors----- www.watchhillantiques com
APARTMENT

Can Be Investments ----------------·-· --------------- www can-be.com

ARCHITICTS

URS Greiner-Wooward Clyde ------- ----- ---- --- www urscorp.com

ART and ANTIQUES

ART GALLIRIES

The Print Gallery------------------------------- www everythingart com
ART MUUUMS

The Detroit Institute of Arts------ -------- - ---------· --------www dia.org

Al,HALTmoNCRETE PAV,Na

Alax Paving Industries----·-----·------------- www ataxpaving.com
S&J Asphall Paving------------------------http //siasphaltpaving.com
ASSOCIATIONS

ASM - Detrolt---------------·--------------------------www asm-detroit.org
Asphall Pavers Association

I of Southeastern Mich,gan----------------http//apamichigan com
Building Industry Association

of Southeastern Michigan ------------ .---.-----·--http /muilders org
Oakland Youth Orchestra---------·--····-·----·---------www.oyorni org
Suburban Newspapers

of America -------·----------------------·- r.¥/w suburban-news org

Suspender Wearers of America · -,- „ -- -- http.Hoeonline com/swaa
ATTO*NE¥/
Thurswell, Chayet & Weiner---------·-------------www legal·law corn
AUNO VISUAL SERVICES

AVS Audio --------·----------------------------------www.avsaudio corn

AuTO.onv.

Auto Warranty Extend-------r-2---www htnews.corn/autoextend
Competition Limted -------------„-·------ www htnews com/compmd

1 . Great lakes Components---·www greattakescomponents. corn
John Rogin Buiek-Isuzu-Suzuki···---------------www.johnrogin.com
Aamchargers Perlormance Centers ----www ramchargers com
AUTOMOTIVE MANU/ACTURERS

REPRESEN¥ATIVES

Marks Mgmt. Services----------------=----·----www marksmgrnl corh
AUTO MACINe

Milan Dragway-------------------------------www.milandragwaycom
'ANOUIT PACILITI'l

Genoa Woods --------------·------------------ www.genoawoods.com
.AK,0.0,000.100.

.JIfff MIx-Chelsea MillingCompany -----·------www.11#ymix.corn

.OOK•

Apostolate Communications--- vvww.apostolate.corn

'UIL.NO PRODUCTS

Lenover's Prolessional Building Products-- -----lenovers corn

Insider Buslness Journal --·--------- .......------www.inslderbiz.com
0-.,Tin

10....uu"Ul,00'Al".1..'IMP"VAR.

Thormal Englnng Services Inc ···----- -- ----------tes·inetcom
C.U.A...011/Ji

S-1 Sphclatty Tlies .----------------.----www.specialtytiles.com

CHAR-ERS OF COMMERCE

BirminghamBIoomfield Chamber
of Commerce --------------------------2-·--------------- www bbcc.com

Farmington Hills Chamber ol Commerce---www ffhchamber com
Garden City Chamber of Commerce----Lwww gardencity org
Livonia Chamber

of Commerce......·------------------------ ----------www livonia org

Redford Chamber of Commerce------- redfordchamber org

CHILDREN'S SERVICES

Sl Vincent & Sarah Fisher Center-----http 1/oeonline com/svst

CLASSI•IED ADS

AdVillage--------- -------------------------------··---- -- - --http.//advillage com

Observer & Eccentric Newspapers---http //observer-eccentric.corn

COMMUNITIES

City of Birmingham---------------·--------http://ci birmingham mt us

COMMUNITY NEWS

HomeTown Newspapers---------------------------------hitp //htnew; corn

Observer & Eccentric Newspapers---http·Nobserver-eccentnc com

COMMUNITY OROANIZATIONS

Visions 01 Suanne Big Crow-----·--------http//suannebigcrow org
COMMUNITY IMMVICIS

Beverly Hills Police--------- --------------www beverlyhillspolice.com

Detroit Regional Chamber-------------·---www detroitchamber com

Hearts of Livonia--------------------------------www-heartslivonia org

Sanctuary-------------··---·ht:p Noeonline.conV-webscool/teenhelp

Wayne Community Living Services--------·------------www. wds org

COMPUTER CONSUITANTS

Idea Computer Consultants--------------------------www ideacc.com

COMPUTER GRAPHICS

Logix, Inc.----------------------·····-----------·-- ··--www logix-usa com
CREDIT IUMEAUS

Ann Arbor Credit Bureau-·-------------- -------t- - ---.www.82cbcom
COMPUTIR

HARDWARNIMOGRAMMING/*OFTWARE SUPPORT

Applied Automation Technologies----------www capps-edges com
COMPUTER PRODUCT Mivilws

CyberNews and Reviews ---------- http //oeonline comicybemews

CRVOCENIC PROCESSING

Cryo-tech. Inc.------------------------------·---·--------www cryofrz com
DANCE INSTRUCTION

Scarab Studios---------------------·----··----WwW scarabstudios com

family dentistry ---·----·------------- www familydentisl·sinardds com
Smile Maker------------------------------ ---------www smtlemaker.org
DUCT CLIANINCI

Mechanical Energy Systems ---- ··------------- -------www.mes l com
IDUCATON

Global Village Project--·----------------http://oeonhne comigvp htm
Oakland Schools-------------·-------------z-http //oakland k 12 mi us

Reuther Middle School ------------------*---· http/oeonline.corn/-rms
Rochester Community

' The Webmaster School-------------------http //rochester-hills com

Westem Wayne Colrdy Internet Usef Grog ---http.//oeontine com/wwciug
ILICYRICAL SUPPLY

Cantlf Electric Supply---------------------------·--------www caniff corn
Progress Electric --·------------------·--·--------------- w-pe-co corn.
IUUM.0-C -nVIC. AND R-All

ABL Electronic Service, Inc. -------------·----------www ablserv corn

IMPLOVII LEASIOO COMPANY

Genesys Group ---------------- -------www gen,sysgroup. com
IMPLOYMENT I-VICES'

Advantage StaffIng-------·-----------------··-----ww,N. aslaff.corn
Employment Presentation Services---·-----·-www.epsweb.corn
HA ONE, INC.------·- -·--------------·-----------mvw. hronelne corn

1.0.'OVIE ..illi'"421' 1
Rooney Perlonnel--------------------·-·---careers-hf i.com

10"Billwall"/Im"rr

Resource Ae©ove,y and Recycling --hf4W/oeontlne com/masoc

Authority of SW 0,1-d Co.

Greenberg La- E, Cente¢----------w gr,enbergeye corn

Michlgm Ey,c- Insmul ---v.micheyecare.corn
r-Al.,u.

£*d//Mnand/ Adv/0,1 :wwl.....4*D"mm
Fi.mnallm/*AdvID./.W. _ ./.Ailm

FLOORING

Dande Hardwood Flooring Company--www.dandelloors com
FROZEN DESSERTS

Savirlo Sorbet----------------·····-·····-----····--www sorbet com
GALLERIES

Cowboy Trader Galfe'Y - .·.764' co.i'boytradt :rgallery corn
GOLF

Dama Golf Club-----------------------=--------------www damagoll com
GOVERNMENT

Livingston County Human Services-----------------livearlyon org
HAIR SALONS

Head&You Win-·-·····-----------····---·-------www headsyouwin com

HEALTH CARE

Family Health Care Center------http noeonline.corn ehrmann
HEMBAL PRODUCTS

Nature's Better Way-------------v----------httpd/oeonline.com/nbw -

NOME ACCESSORIES

Laurel Home Accessones & Gifts------------http /4aurelhome.com
HOME IMPROVEMENTS

Aceent.Remodeling 1 inc-----·-----www accentremodeling com
HOSPITALS

Botsford Health Care Continuum ---------www.botsfordsystem org

St. Mary Hospital-----------------·------------wvvw stmaryhosp,tal org

HOSPITAL SUPPLIES

Innovative Laboratory Acryl,cs-----------------www.htont,ne combla
HYDRAULIC AND PNEUMATIC CYLINDERS

Hennells--------------------------------------·----------www hennells com

HYPNO.I.

Full Potential Hypnosis Center ·------ oeonline conehypnosis
IDENTIFICATION a LAMINATION

Identification Lamnation Products-·-http,'oeonkne com laminaton
INSURANCE

J JO'Connell & Assoc, Inc.

Insurance----------------------·------www. oconnellinsurance corn

INVENTIONS/RODUCTS DEVELOPED/PATENTS

Martec Protlucts INternational -----·-------- www martecmpi com

MANUFACTURER'§ REPRESENTATIVES

Electronic Resources·------------··--·-····---·-----www esirep com

MICHIGAN INFORMATION

Michigan Web -----·------------------- ------- www mlchiganweb com
MOATOAGE COMPANIES

Enterprise Mortgage -----·····----------·----- www gelmoneyfast com

Mortgage Market
Information Services--------------·---·-www interest com/observer

Spectrum Mortgage--------····------www spectrummortgage com
Vt#age Mortgage ···----·--------------- ·· www vIllagemortgage com
MUSIC MIMORA-LIA

Class€ Audio Repro ·-:--·----------·---· w¥,w classicaud,orepro com
Jel's Apcords-------------------·----------- ···www.le#srecords com

NURSING EDUCATION

Michigan League for Nursing-·------------·-http Hoeonline com/mln

NUTRIIONAL SU-LIMENTS

Dawn Van Amburg. Independent Ddlribulor
www flash neV-dvanambe/retiv htrn

OFFICE PRODUCTS

Office Express------------------·-········-----¥Ww officeexpress com

ORIENTAL IUOI

Azar's Oriental Augs- --· ·--· ---·------*,------·---···www azars com

PARKS & RECUATION

Huron-Clinton Metroparks-- --------------·-www metroparks corn
PLANNINe AND TRAFFIC CONSULTANT

BIrchler Arroyo Associates, Inc ···-- ------www birchterarroyo com
POLICE -PARTMENT

Hamburg Police Department --www hlnews com/hamburgpd
POOL 'Uppills

Water Specialties ·····--·------- www hlonline corntwaterspeciattles
POW-1 TRANIMISSION

Bearin Service, Inc ---··--------···--------www bearingservice corn
-OVATI INVIITIOATOR

Pronle Cenfral, lnc ·------·--·-----·····----·--·--vanv profile·usa corn

MIAL -TATI

REALnet,-----------·----·---·-·-------http://oeonhne cor,Vrealnet html

Amencal, class,c Fially---1=-·--ht,p #americanctlm!¥enity.com

Birmingham Broomheld Rochester South Oakland

Association of Realtors-----------·---------------www Justlisted com

Century 21 Town & Country ---·- www century211owncountry com

Cornwell & Bush Real Eslate--- ww» mihiganhome com'cornwell

Detroit Associallon of Realtors ·--·------„ ·- www detroitassocofreattors com

Grifflth RAI Estate----------------·---------------------www eragrrffilicorn

Hall & Hunter Realtors----------http Asoa oeonhne com/hauhunt
Langard Realtors--------------------------------- --- www langard com

Max Broock. Inc. ---· ----·---- ---·- ·--·--------- www maxbroock com

Mocen Development--- -----............1-------www moceri com
Northern Michigan Realty---------------------http:/inmichrealty com
ReaIEstale One-----------------------------·- w*wreatestateone com

RE/MAXinthe Village------------www. lstvirtualreateaste.com
Sellers First Choice--------·-·------·-----·------·-www.streallors com

REAL ISTATE AGENTS

Bill Fear-------·----------------------------····--·--- www billfear-era com

Dean Fileccia------------------------------www remax-pr,de-10-mi com
Fred Glaysher----------„.-···---·--·····--·http//homes hypermart net
Linda Kilarsk,-----------··---------------------------- www kilarsk, com

Claudia Murawski------------------·------http //count-on-claudia com
Bob Taylor---- -----------------···-···········-· -·---w.nvboblaylorcom
Sandy Smith - ------------------------ ------------ www sandysmith com
REAL ESTATE APPRAISAL

BBASOAR Appraisers Committee - http /4ustlisted com appraisal
REAL ESTATE EDUCATION

Real Estale Alumni of Michigan------------www:ramadvantage org
REAL ESTATE - HOME INSPECTION

AmenSpec Properly & Environmental Inspections ----http anspect 1 com
RELOCATION

Conquest corporation--·--- --:--- --· ----- ---www conquest-corp. com
Kessler & Company----·-----·------·-www kesslefandcompanycom
REPRODUCTIVE HEALTH

Asghar Afsari, M D ---- ---·-----:·---------------www gyndoc com

Midwest Fertility and Sex Selection Center ------·--www miss com
RESTAUMANTS

Albans Restaurant-------------·------------------ ----www albans com

RETIREMENT COMMUNITIES

Presbyterian Villages of Mich,gan------··-----„--www pvm org
Woodhaven Retirement Community__www woodhaven-retirement com
•Hop••Na

Birmingham Principal -

Shopping District--------·- ------http //oeonline com.birmingham
SURPLUS FOAM

McCullough Corporabon -----------·------·--- ---·-- www mcloam.corn
SURPLUS PRODUCTS

MCCullough Corporation -----· ----.----- ·-- -- www mcsurplus com
THEATER'

MJA Theatres--------------------------·-------·---www mirtheaires com
TOYS

Toy Wonders of the World--------------·-- --- www loywonders com
TRACTOR REPAIR

Magnetos--------------------------------·-www htnews com/magnetos
TRAININO AND CONFIRENCE CENTER

bps Corporate Training & Conlmence Center·--------trainhe,re com
TRAVEL AGENCY

Cruise Select,ons. Inc.··- ···-····· - --www ccuiseselect,ons com :
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NATURE AH 1 watched the Scientists have determined that ani-

,*„ ball in T Inies Square mals time their activitieki based on the
fall second by Hecond ' lunar cycle,'the rotation of the earth

ns are . to mark the: beginning on its axis - day and night, arid thea nomi-
of the year 2000 in the revolution of the earth an,und the Mun

ration INS., 1 was reminded - a yearly cycle.nit are
how dependent wes. Call
have become on time

They may not have a Timex, but
free at they have developed internal win'K to

and timing devices.
Stony determine time.

[ndian
Man has come a

long way from the Lunar cycles are most influential
; Kens-
Hudson TIM days when he began along the ocean shore. Since ocean

NOWICKI to recognize the cycle tides are regulated by the moon, ani-

of day verqus night, mals living on the shoreline are sul,
the reoccurrener of ject to a regular cycle of wet and dry.

the full moon and the return of What intrigues scientists is that the
cle entry migrating animal b.rds, shoreline animals are not responding
ing per- . Timing devices are essential in mod. to the movement of thtktdes. but to an
etropark ern society so that people can coordi. internal clock that changes their
'mits are nate their activities. behavic,r.
m). The Animals need to coordinate their Small crabs that liv€j on the shore-
ermits

activities, too. They use the same , line were taken to a laboratory and
izens}.

kinds of sequences that early man placed in a constantly dark enclosure
r rnore used before the development of small with no tidal movement of water.

units of time. Despite tbese constant conditions, the

Internal clocks pace animals
eral»i Inaint.1 111,·d 41 11 .1,11\.ity i irlt· that
wa. the %,1,111· a. 11 thi·v w,·re (in thu·

shorelint·

Exprriti,(·lit, have· M},i,w·n that young
animals born in con>tant condition:4 (it

a tal,i,rat,irv, and wt·re never exposed
to Ow natural cych·, Ai„wed a cycle Of

activity thilt wis like their wild
cousins on the· shorelint·

Ammals, mchiding prople, have it
clitily rhythm based un a 24-hour cycle

We Cilti'n notic,· 001· cYcle when .44%·i-

4·ty .churnges from standard time to

daylight Miving,4 t,int

It min· take a couple da,vs fur us to
adjust our artive/r,·Mt cycle. T.hoMP who

fly to distant time Zont·yi notter this

cycle .disruption n·en 111„re After a

couph· clays 01 exposure b, the irm|nent
day und night cycl,·, our bodies adjuvt

-31,gratory birds exhibit an annual
clock based on a 365-day cycle. Birds

placed in convant conditions of a lai)0-
ratory will nic,lt feathers and exhibit

migratory activltv kit thu· Mime time a.
their wild rblative.4 Thi·4 occurs twice

a year, once fur the northern migra-
tion, and then Aguin for the jail flight

Each migratory activity period con-

tinurs for a pre,cribed aniount of timp
and in a Hpecific direction Hy flying in

a specific direction fur a given amount
of time. birds of that specles popula

tion will all,·nd up at thi· game place
Because their internal clock W:th

activated at the Maine time, they will
also arrive at the same time·. Tht: IS

necessary if all the birds are to mate

and raise their young before the
change of weather in fall

Timing in animak other than man,

1 M also critical. Migrating, niolting.
-11:bernating and mating at thi· proper
time are essential tor their:un·ival

They may not have to bt·.iii a part i (·-

ular place at the stroke of midnight,
but animals that hesitate too long.
loose.
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CLINkS

Baseball clinics
•The Wayne State University Base

ball Winter 2000 Development Hitting

Camp. conducted 4 the school's

baseball coaching staff, is open for all

baseball hitters in grades seven

through 12 who reside within 100
miles of WSU.

The philosophy is to teach and

develop secondary school hitters in

the fundamentals of hitting.
There are three sessions held on

four consecutive Saturdats Jan 22

and 29 arid Feb. band 12. Session I:
8 a.m. to 10 a.m.: Sesson It· 10 a.m.

to noon: Session Ill: Noon to 2 p.m.

Each session is limited to 20

campers on a first coine basis Cost iss

$100 per camper Call *248; 477

6590 for more informdtion.

•Avery's All-Star Hitting Camp. con+

ducted by Oakland University coach

Mark -Avery, is for ages 11 through
18. Wooden bats will be used.

The camp costs $210 per player

and runs five Consecutive Saturdays 
0, Sundays. beginning Jan. 15 or 16.

Bruce Fields, a former MaJor

League player now managing the

Grand Rapids Whitecaps Minor

.League team. lS one of Avery's

instructors.

There is a four to one campter to

coach ratio.

Call Avery at (810) 523-1953 or

Andy Fairmarrat (248) 6721819 fdr
more information.
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Shamrocks seem healthy, anxious for ski season
BY STEVE KOWALSKI
STAFF WRITER
skowaliki*oe.homecomm. net

Instead of Y2K, all Tom Gable
could think, looking at the sky
for snow in recent weeks. was
"Why not today?"

The start of the high school ski
season may be delayed at least a
week, thanks to the lack of snow
on the slopes. Gable, the coach at
both Redford Catholic Central
and Farmington Hills Mercy,
has to think of other ways to
keep his skiers busy.

If it was cold enough, snow
could be manufactured by local
slopes. But the threat of rain
earlier·this week kept the hills
green and both teams idle.

"If I couldn't adapt, this would _
be the most miserable thing in
the world," Gable said. "I just
keep the boys in the weight room
and the girls go on dry land.
working on polymetrics or aero-
bics."

Once the season gets under-
way, Gable expeets CC to chal-
lenge for a state meet berth and
Mercy to show improvement in
what could be a rebuilding
phase.

The teams' first meet Tuesday
was canceled and they're hoping
to start today at Mt. Brighton or
next Tuesday, also at Alt.
Brighton.

The remaining starting spot
un the varsity may be conteste
by senior Aaron Mc('abe an
juniors John Goebel, Joe Murra
and Ryan Boudreau

Goebel's older brother, Briax
was on the 1997 team.

"It's nice to have.that man

good skiers competing for tw
spots at the back end," Tor
Gable said. 1 think this tear
has experience and no questio
has the leadership betwee
Zaleski and Matt."

Your source for all AT&T se
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s Mercy
d The last remaining members
d of the Mercy teams which won
y regional titles in 1998 and '97

have graduated: Renee Burek
h and Krysten Salla.

The pair led the Marlins to a
y second-place finish in the divi-
0 sion, a third at the league meet
n and a fourth in the regional,
n where they were one point from
n qualifying for the state meet.

Burek and.Salla qualified for
the state meet in the slalom with

Salla taking 26th at the state.
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dealers:
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CITY

Gable is left with a young, but
enthusiastic team.

'We're definitely in the middle
.of a rebuilding program here,"
Gable said. "It gives u0 a chance
to surprine everybody."

The Marlins return a senior

letterwinner, Amy MeDuffee,
who has given up figure skating
competitively to concentrate on
skiing.

She consistently finished
among the top 15 in the Mt.
Brighton standings and Gable
predicts she'll improve dramati-

AT&T

digital
ne rate

cally. Her figure skating took her
from some of the i,ki m,·t·ts.

including the regional
The next top returnee 18 Junior

Nikki Anderson, who ds a sopho-
more placed among the top 15 m
the division five times.

Burek's younger sister, 1.Aura,
returns for her junior year after
lettering on the varsity last year.

Like MeDuffee, Burek has

decided to concentrate on skiing,
giving up competitive swimming.

"She's a good, strong skier,"
Gable said. "Proving she can ski

as well 11:4 hi·r sister 1% u great
mi,tie'ator fur her "

Junior Marcy Godlew returns
after making Mix varsity start:,
last year, earning a mid-Heauon
promotion from the junior varsi-
ty ,

'Hhe learned the ropea. gained
experience," Gable Maid.

Juniurs Dana Lyons and
M elissa Desautal and senior

Carolyn Stroud. JV members
last year, will compete for the
last couple varsity lineup berths,
Gable said.

*O*1

Redford CC
The Shamrocks finished sec-

ond in the Mt. Brighton Division
of the Southeastern Michigan
Ski Association and fourth in the
regional, just missing a state
berth last year.

The Shamrocks' top skier the
last two seasons,·junior Matt
Gable, returns at 100 percent.

He won the slalom at the

league championship and was
the giant slalom champion at the
regional despite wearing a. cast
0*er a broken hand all of last
year.

He hit a gate and was di*wai-
ified in the giant slalom at the

£.7. Fr .. '

Rgig,Mag Ul ' 8( 333 ltv,

¢M.

ALLEN PARK MADISON HEIGHTS

Discover Communications Audle Trends
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Control Dala Systems Control Dita Systems
Briarwood Mall 248 542-8000

AUBURN HILtS MONROE

- lync Communications.IncActivale Cellular
734 242-7500

Great Lakes Crossing Matt
NOVI

Allern,1 Wireless
Activale Cellular

248377-0400
12 Oks Mali

..

state meet, That's the same rea-
son he was disqualified in the
slalom at the regional.

Hig father and coach expects
Cable to attain a state berth in
each event. The extra year of
experience could make him Z
state ti-tle contender in either

race, the elder Gable predicted.
Not only is he one of the state's

top high school skiers, he is -
ranked 24th for age 16 national-
ly IIe is an automatic (lualifier
for the Mid-American Series,

held in conjunction with the high
school season throughout the
midwest on weekends.

'I think hell be right there
knocking at the door." coach
Gable said. "I think the Traverse
City and Marquette guyS who
beat him last year graduated.
He's squatting 410 pounds this
year. compared to th€. middle
3008 last year. He's· a lot
stronger and skiing ven· well.

"There's no way his cast didnt
re»trict his niovement last year

lind there's,no question he'< ski-
ing better without it. His goal is
to sweep the GS and shilom at
the regional and as evt,ry year
gues by his confidence grow..
stronger."

The Shamrocks also return
senior Scott Zaleski, a consistent

top five finisher in both the
slalom and giant slalom in the
division races.

The Shamrocks lost three lo

graduation: (;eo Maclias, Matt
Demmer and Miguel Martinez.

"Talent wise. this team looks
a.·4 strong or stronger than l'w
one we had three years ago that
qualified for the state meet and

took secorid at regional." Gable
said.

Among his finishes wen· twt,
second-places in the slakim and
one in giant MIaloin.

He placed third in the SEMSL
championships in the slatim and
will be a regular on the tinited
States Skiing Association tour
this winter. too.

"No question Scott will Hki lop
live in the state regionals." Tom
(;able said. "lie's been in the

weight room, he's real focused
It's his senior year."

Junior Eric Sullivan, a top li)
placer in the varmity divit;ion a
year ago, may be the Sharnrocks'
third-highest Hcorer Brcauve
they're both juniors„Matt (;able
and Sullivan have a bond that
makeR them a good combiniftion,
Tom Gable Maid.

"They push each other." he
said. "Sullivan's going ti, ski
well."
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E-Z Link Communic,tions
313417-1980

International Paging
8 Cellular

313538-7474

Interstate Communicalions

3133687070

248691·4425

Yates Ollice Supply
313538·4444

Yates Ottice Supply
Ste •16

313972·1100

EASTPOINTE

Automalic Appliance
810 /,5·4532

Audio Trends
810 774 9900

FERNOALE

Inter™le Communicallons

248691 4425

FRASER

Surge Communications
810 415-0500

GROSSE POINTE WOODS

Great Lakes Wireless, Inc

313 881·1144

HANITRAMCK

APB Communications

313873-2914

HIGHLAND

Global Network

Communications

248 889·3900

LATHRUP VILLAGE

Link Communlcatlon,Gioup
248 395·5500

LIVONIA

DIehl 2000
734432-ZOO0

Don-lon Electronics

74847/ 6402

litemational Collular &

P.,1.
laurel Park PIa, e WH
734953·3377

Lers Tilk Cillulaf

734513 /510

Molll, Communication

Cellular Plus Systems. Inc
43448 West Oaks Dr

800 520- 7701

Multllinks

248476-0077

OAK PARK
In Touch Communications

248 967-0005

PLYMOUTH

Don Lors Electronics

734455-3011

Hellol Celluar & Wireless,

Inc.
734-54-6000

REDFORD TWP

Reach Out Cellular &

Paging
313538-0113

ROCHESTER HILLS
Amcom

248601 2112

ROSEVILLE

Lel $ Talk Cellular

310415-7062

ROYAL OAK

Royal Radio
46548.871 1

SHELBY TWP

Champion's Cellular
Warehouse

810126-7442

SOUTHFIELD

Champions Cellular
Warehouse

248 356-6666·

Headquarlers Cellular
& Paging
248356·8868

ST CLAIR SHORES

Aclivale Cellular

810 /78·0118

STEALING HEIGHTS

Activale Cellular
lakeside Mall

Champion Plus
Communications

810 247-3600

Control Data SY,lims

lakeside Maw

Digital Plut
Communications

310268 4100

V I P Paging
810 939·2738

TAYLOR

Phone Cafe

313 388 9670

TRENTON

Plc Pac Market

7346/16-110

TAOY

In Touch Communications

248 558-7181

let'; Talk Cellular

2486372426

Troy Auto Glass Inc
.WH *49-3109

V 1 P Paging
748 828 1676

WARREN

Auloway
8109/7-2730

Mobile Tec

810 755 1891

T,oy Auto Gliss
810 264 ·5564

WATERFORD

Activate Cellular
Suminit Place Mall

WAYNE

Cham,100 Coll•lar
W=.1.10

7 3464 1 i355 -

WEST BLOOMFIELD

NOI<IA 1

All 50 states. i././...62-I

T

Now that's a local calling ar¤+.____

- J

AT&T Digital OWe Rate-
now starting at $59.99.
Now everyone can get in on the calling

plan that's revolutionized tile wireless

world. AT&T Digital One Rate. No roamjng.

No long distance charges. In all 50 states.

- So every call is like a local call.

300
M 'NULES ·*r '

$5999I ..... -

*» LOW·**eq¢ A-MINU¥*

600 1000 1400 • Small. light Nokia 5160 fejtuies „p te> 200 hou, i tta,idbr b.ittery ttle

MIN/TE€ MINUTES MINUTIS · Digital PCS featuies mcli,(ing AT&T Voirefla,1 A Til. T Caller ID and'Tert Me,liging

$8999. 99 $14999 • If you'ie an existing ATST W,Yeless Ser¥,Le, Customer. yell (·an mil got In on these grear PI,in'$119, „4.* , /"."th

1800-IMAGINE'
www.att,com/wireless/

PHONES BY NOKIA
'.....3 11.11'14.1 1

Mobile TechilolyAlso expected to.fill a spot in Sales
748 788-7900

the lineup im menior Mark 31342 1 1980

Gursky, n captain who wail the WESTIAND - 1
Act!¥11* Cell•t•i

top junior varsity racer last year Wes'land Malt·, GOr-sky was the- CC football - linport.int Informarion ©1939 ATAT Credit approval •#112% activation ,•e-,•qUL •rAT I·4,1, 6,·r .,te c;J,4-t4.., ,•·.0,1 .. .f„.ual {ontract i big,•al 4..,1*„1, f.j\L====-, Mobile T,c mull,·network phone and ,„bir•pr,on ic, ATOT Wi,el•i, Ce,•I.,i GiTiAlitinc• 1,id'OVer $ e, iii 77,----7--»7TrF-MFU-ir-be- wlrhmcir. wr,r-r·'64 ·-2
team's punter 734 421 0999 .ligibli ATBT ..trile,; digital nitwo,4 Rate, not avid•ble ounirle thi 50 Uf of *hin call, iequin, a rie.1 f , ar,1 0, .f.'.,Of 4„itt 'rice l),ureiti. cat{, 01,14'Afrrime ft- , :4•. t.,i , ..,11

«He'§ real Rtrong and talent- · each call i; mia,urid in fullrr.,nute, ind rounded up to the r,wt full minuce Includid m,nute, f annor be c a,r,ed over i·-' an, 04, Aylth Additiond n.nute, 15 0, 15 .
ed," Tom Gablk, gaid. "rhaes the - <ent: -ch depending upon thi plan you choose Coverage avallable'f, moit Di., D€,1.1 Pi % 4.1.0.1 .04 .ailible ,n ali v.. 4,11 termt in,1 con,lit,nii, are onti,Ae,1in the AT*T VIlcomi Gu,di, Rat. Sh..1 or Calnng Plan bio€ hure: Ofler fna, not bi comt,ned w,th iny o,he, pion,of•„ral <,•f•· i
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Testing
'metal'
LOCAL CARVER'CONQUERS 
THE ICE AN THE,MEN

Columbia Pictures'"The End
of The Affair," Oscar winner
Neil Jordan's story of loue
betrayal and jeatousy, opens
today exclusively at the Main .
Art Theatre, 118 N. Main St.,
Royal Oak. The film stars
Julianne Moore and Ralph :
Fiennes.

k

'.4

t

t'

2

.

.al "a//////////////////////9,
Gold medal winner: Taliana Raukar took Brst place in the 1
college individual category at the Plymouth Internation- 1

at Ice Sculpture Spectacular' in 1999.

The Antifreeze Blues Festival,
8 p.m. at the Magic Bag,
22920 Woodward Aue., Fern -
dale features Pinetop Perkinx,
(pictured), Robert Molt's Mis-

sion, Madcat and Kane, and
- The Hastings Street Grease

Reuue with Harmonica Shah.

Tickets $20, call (248) 544-
3030.

Jewish Ensemble Theatre pre·
sents «Prisoner of Secohd
Avenue" 2 p.m. and 7:30 p.m.
in the Aaron DeRoy Theatre,
lower level of the Jewish Com
munity Center, 6600 W. Maple
Road at Drake, West Bloom-
field. Tickets $16-$21, call
(248) 788-2900.

1

. Plymouth
International

Ice Sculpture
Spectacular

What: The 18th

annual winter

festival features

ice carving

competitions for

professionals.

amateurs, and

high school and
college

students, an

-Icy Toyland

which includes

Pokemon and

other cartoon

characters, and

celebrity charity

carving

competition.
Warming center
In the Flagstar

Bank at Ann

Arbor Trail and

Harvey.

When: Open 24

hours a day,

Wednesday, Jan.

12, through
Monday. Jan.
17. For more

information or

directions. call

( 734) 459-9157
or visit the Web

site at www.

oeonline.com/

plymouthice.

Wh«e: Kellogg
Park. The

Gathering and

Central Parking
Structurein

downtown

Plymouth.

Skating party
I Plymouth
Whalers ice

skating party
5:30-7 p.m.

Sunday. Jan. 16.
at Compuware

Arena, 14900

Beck. Plymouth.
Tickets $5 at

the door.

reservations not

necessary.

BY L]NDA ANNCHOMIN
SWy War™R
tchomine.homecomm.net

T
Aiana Raukar looks nothing
like a typical ice carver. At
5-foot, 2-inches tall, she

more than likely will be dwarfed
by the rest of the competitorl at

the Plymouth internfdonal Ice
Sculpture Spectacular. -

But don't underatimate this

Plymouth woman. Underneath .
all that heavy clothing beats the
heart of a carver that can wield a

chainsaw with the best ofthem.

In the two years she's been
carving ice, Raukar's taken gold
nine times and recently placed
third in the National Ice Carvers

Association national competition
in Pennsylvania.

"All those guys tell me iCs
unusual to compete against a
woman carver because I'm go

small and all those guys are so
big," gaid Raukar. UIt is physical-
ly exHausting. I have to think
about that when I'm drawing. I
have to make smaller pieces and
fuse more because the ice is so

heavy."
Raukar plans to enter not only

the individual category but also
the 20-hour team competition
beginning 6 p.m., Friday, Jan. 14
in Kellogg Park. She and her
husband Paul will work together
during the grueling event in
which carvers create large scale
sculptures from 10 blocks of ice
that weigh 300 pounds each.

Not just a competition
It's not just to compete or win-

riing the prize,1.id Raukar. "It's
'doyou like your sculpture?' I
like that the sculpture expresses
certain feelings so they're not
just blocks of ice but come alive.
Ice sculpture is here and then it's
gone but that's the beauty to
catch that moment. If you miss
it, you miss it."

Even though Raukar received

her culinary
training in Croat-
ia, it wasn't until

after moving to
America four

years ago that

she began carv-
ing. As a food
artist for the ' ·,

Ritz-Carlton in

Dearborn,
Raukar displayed a naiwiajiaf
ent for carving vegetables. Her
supervisor encouraged Raukar's
sculpting abilities by giving her
a set of Japanese carving tools.

At the Ritz-Carlton, Raukar
uses the mediums of butter.

chocolate, taro root, napa cab-
bage and other vegetables to cre
ate colorful

digplays for
tables. A visit

to the Ply-
mouth Inter-

national Ice

Sculpture
Festival two

years ago -

triggered her
interest in

ice. To learn

the basics,
she took

CLasseft at

Schoolcraft

College in
Livonia with
Chef Dan

Hugelier.
After carving
hundreds of

ice sculp-
tures, from a
14-foot Eiffel

Tower to

horses and

corporate logos for Jaguar and
Audi, she opened a commercial
carving buginess, Ice Dreams, in
Plymouth.

"Pracilcihg makes you do bet-
ten' said Raukar.

This is the first time, Raukar

wifl cAmpete with professionals
at the Plymouth competition.
Last year, she won two gold
medals as part of the Schoolcraft
College team. Students spend

four hours-Sagingwhile profes-
sionals must endure 20-hours of

cold to complete their creations
in the team event. Raukar and

Paul, who've
been work-

ing side-by-
side in the

culinary
industry for
10 years,
Will dress

warmly in
ski suits and

several lay-
ers of cloth-

ing. In years
past, wind
chills have

sent temper-

atures dip-
ping to 20
degrees
below zefo.

In that cold.

exposed skin
can freeze in

a matter of

minutes.

Raukar ign't

worried

though. Carving will keep her
warm.

"Carving is non-stop exereis-
ing," said Raukar. You're doing
many push-ups placing the ice
and moving it into position. How
You hold the chain saw is impor-

f

r

tailt te'Ret ,n•*tlts, 90 ymi have
to dance around it.

Outdoor museum

Watching the carvers create
their sculptures is part of the fun
ofthe Plymouth International
lee Sculpture Spectacular. San-
dra Wpitts, who organizes the 8-

tival -*4h her husband Mike.
said thaUit's like an outdoor
niuseum expOrience" because vt,-
itors can walk around and gee all

of the sculptures. More than 100
of them will·be displayed in front
of busine,ses and throughout the
downtown firt,a.

A skating party with the PIx-
mooth Whalers at Compuware
Arena, celebrity Ch:irity Carung - ·· -- ··
competition, a "('ctlebrate the
Centuries- exhibit at the Ply-
mouth Historical Museum. and

an appearance by artist William
Moss at Creative Framing &
Gallery on Ann Arbor Triwl acids
to the festivities

From 1-5 p.m Saturdin -Hun
day, Jan. 15-16, hammi·r clul
cimer music hy Bit.>' Becker
man, and free hot cider at the

,Saint Joseph 11,9 Cy .trhor
Health Building on the cornM· 01
Ann Arbor Traitand 11,in·,1 pra
vi(le a respite fn, i the odd
There will also h, a warming
cent,ir in the Flagstar Rank it
Ann Arbor Triul ancl Han·ev

Winter event

4114 Amencis No. 1 frf·(· 1,11]u·

ly winter event which speak>

Please *ee CARVING, £2

Edgy mystery opens Meadow Brook's 2000 season
American baritone David

Pittman-Jennings per-
/brm• Gustav Mahlerk
version of Ludwig Von
Beethouen'a Ninth Sym-
phony with the Detroit
Symphony Orchestra, 8
pm. Thunday-A'iday
Jan. 6-7,8:30 p.m. Satur-
clay, Jan. 8, and 3 p.m.
Sunday, Jan. 9 at On*es-
tm Hall, 37 11 Woodward
*04 D.,mit. nekets $19-
;8 available at the box

-0#8*orrattr313) 576-
8111,1

EL€·f... 5 ' . ., . ·-

Talk al,nut a YVK biii (Imt won't g„
away.

|n "Dangerout; Obsession," tiw psy
chological thriller nt Meadow Brook
1lwatre, pludirnces will find n wine|itig
trail (,1 cliles lending to th¢· Iinswer of
why n merr acquaintaner i, terrori,
ing n happily married conpli living iii
Cir€13* Pointe l'ark,

Smooth ,miling into th,· 1111111·nmum
horizon? Not exactlY This bug pro-
vulmi plenty ofjitters.

The yupple couple is unexpectedly
tossed into n Mtormy Flen of uncert:,in
tv when a man whom th,•0· met

nwinthm (.arlier during thrir vactition
Rhows up zinannounred at-their (10,17

The uninvited guest u, partlv n
Rtalker who envieR the Coilple, An,1
partly in whock Ance his.wife was

killrd iii n car n,·< ident lin, art· lit:

1,|Me:-ons With the (;rot<,4,· 14)11ters
and t|w circtillistances (,1 hib-wifil:

denth n·lated''

Well. th,·nun lie> thi· mv·-ten·

Writtell In trou·|1.1 N J. Crit·p.
"Ihimf,·1-,in ()1,>,i·,·uni,iC wa< initi.,11

perforqu·,1 iii Enel.nul in 1!147 -\nd
thi· pl,·n u»- 1.i>f 11,·i'lo,ined .,1 thi·
Ai,1,·,·ucan Ilartland IIi,·.itip iii

K:,ti:,14('irK m 1999

The 11}ree char.u-tri 1,18 1- dirra
4,(1 1)\ 11,·1r;i \\'i,k. itit,·irm .,iti.til

clirector. #ilic, clt,·i·(·t,·d litv f:,111 'lhn

1.5'1)1·.. :tn ANI·ni,in 11111.li·.0 .,·t In
thi'· 1890: Sh,· l,Ki, cliticted |414 ·44•,i

*1,0 ,in·ard WIA.nitic, 9·;in |,1 luan,

JI */1,1'$ 11|<,Ill /k,1, rl'|:Ittilli,hi/,

1'14·taN,• Ne,• MYSTERY, E2

·2, e·' 9,04%
' '«3 i..=·I·7.r.

4933*MA
..2

0

MEW»in Ill,••K |11;Allt;

Thriller: /?0/i,·,·f ilfc,rect,; 4,17,. ./0/u, /fwdrn/,ci, h aticl

771,·ritn·'s ling·,itatic„, cit -/4-u/*·rnuX f)hx,·>.4/<,71

What: 'Dangerous
Obsession, - a

psychological thrille,
WhOn: Through
Sunday, Jan. 30
Where: Meadow

Brook Theatre,

Oakland University

campus, Rochester
Hills

Cultin:

Performance times

vafy, this week,

previews 8 p.m.
Thursday,Friday, Jan
6-7. opening night 6

p.m. Saturday, Jan.

8; 2 p.m. and 7·30
p.m. Sunday, Jan. 9:
2 p.m. and 8. pm.

Wednesday, Jan. 12
TIck-: $19·56

$35, cal (248) 377

3300, or
Ticketmaster (248)
645 6666

r

1

.

r
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Carving from page E 1

well of our sponsors and the
community,- said Mike Watts.
l'he children love it, grandpar-
ents love it. It's an educational

experience for the students

involved. It happens every year,
but it's totally new every year
because they're always carving
something new."

The Wattses expect 700,000

PENN
r

I Evu ll'"00 F,Ilich College

Chef. b././0/0/I t.am•: Chef
Dan Hugeli-bowie ind =!AMS to
er will lead

kiep foods cold 200 Schootcraft
Y"'"' '*W# *9" "'"*Ni College ice
h- Oown in popul'"14 carving stu-

,,

r /.

;j

L
t 1

Award winners: Ted Wakan a Canton resident, and JR.

Lorentz of Garden City won second place in the 1999
Professional Team Competition.

Il'ZI31 ®bserver Eccenl
NEWSPAPERS

THE

visitors this year so they're hop-
ing the weather cooperates. Last
year's 23-inch snow storm
clogged streets and Kellogg
Park. The icy, white stuff had to
be cleared from the areas sur-

rounding the fountain before
carvers could begin stacking
their ice. Between the park, Cen-
tral Parking Structure and The
Gathering, where an Icy Toy-
land" will be on exhibit, carvers

will use 400,000 pounds of ice.
Prizes totalling $10,000 will

draw the best of professional
carvers from the US. and Japan.
Judges for the American Culi-
nary Federation sanctioned
event are Noble Masi, Bill
Franklin, Chris Northmore (a
former Fhrmington resident, now
a chef at the Cherokee Town and

Country· Club in Atlanta, Ga.)

and Milos Cihelka, a Bloomfield
Hills chef. Dean Carlson (ACF

Chef of the Year) will lead the

committee in awarding points
based on artistic achievement

and strength of design, crafts-
manship, degree of difficulty, and
originality.

"We consider ice carving an art
form," said Mike Watts.

Ever since French chefs began
creating bowls and sculptures to
keep foods cold 200 years ago, ice
carving has grown in popularity.

For'the last two years it has
been included in the Olympics as

a spectator sport and looks like
it might finally become part of
the competition. A representa-

dents in

competi-
tion8

against
teams from
Henry Ford
Community
College and
Oakland

Community
College,
among oth-
ers,

tive of the Winter Olympics
Committee for 2002 in Salt Lake

City will visit Plymouth during
the festival to gather informa-
tion.

"We're reil excited about it
and hope to tie the Plymouth
event in as a qualifier," said
Mike Watts.

VITH ANNUAL

Mystery from page E 1

SPECTAC

JAN 12

between Edsel Ford and Diego
Rivera.

The cast includes John Bieden-

bach, who last performed on the
Meadow Brook stage in "Three
Tall Women" and A Christmas

Carol," T;acey C.opland and
Robert Morgan.

Morgan last appeared on the
Meadow Brook stage as one of
the Costazuela brothers in "The

Odd Couple (Female Version).
"Dangerous Obsession" will be

followed by several familiar.
works, including Arthur Miller's
classic, "All My Sons," Feb. 9-

March 54 "Chagall's Arabian

Nights," a world premiere by
Kerim Alrawi, March 15-April 9.
and Beth Henley's Crimes of the
Heart," April 19-May 14.

-Frank Provenzano,

Staff Writer

m
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We all resolve to ...

as the new year begins
The best thing about hitting I We were remlded again at last year's Acadi

the year 2000 is that you have
my Awards ceremony that iome of the best fllms

one thousand

BACKS; years to honor ate 110* 11$1 thetl|Cd rellilllS. By nOw, WI'VI
your new mil- all had an opportunity to bi hiply moved and
lennium resolu-

tions But why dumed by Ule li Bia,IM,1.
procrastinate?

. i

The producers of

Community Federal (* Student & Team 
Credit Union

WAill UP @ENTE"
AHALQn1,6--N http:oeonline.com/plymouthice/

.

Accommodations HOTLINE:
Skate with the Whalen

734-459-9157
Compuware Arena

Hilton Gard,·n Inn Sunday • Jan 16
Plymouth 5:30 pm to 7:00 pm
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 Detroit PubliclrV's BACK-

STAGE PASS

series have come

up with some
ANN artistic

DELISI
approaches for

keeping some

common resolutjons.
WE WILL GET ORGANIZED.

As his ·first assignment of the
year 2000, we sent Madonna
University music guru and das-
sical music host Dave Wagner on
the road for a celebration of the-

ater organs. First he visited the
Senate Theatre at Michigan
Avenue and Livernois in Detroit.

There he works his magic with a
contemporary electronic organ
that can deftly accommodate the
compositions of everyone from
Gershwin to Bach.

Then, Dave makes a trip to St.
Paul's Church in Grosse Pointe

Farms to play an organ that has
keys and peddleg that function
as they have for centuries. The
segment, which airs at 7:30 p.m.,

Sunday, Jan. 9, will give you a
good idea as to why the organ in
such a timeless music maker.

WE WILL MAKE NEW By now, we've all had an oppor-
FRIENDS. Spme of local radio's tunity to be deeply moved and
most innovative music program- charmed by "Life is Beautiful."
ming in the 19909 came from Liz The picture,: expected to capture
Copeland's overnight show on the Oscar for best foreign film
WDET-FM. Her fans (and those this year, is Pedro Almodovar's
who aren't awake when her pro- "All About My Mother.
gram is broadcast) will be happy --- · Elliot Wilhelm, turator of the· -
to know that Liz has joined Detroit Film Theatre at the
BACKSTAGE PASS as a seg- Detroit Institute of Arts, pre-
ment host for in-studio perfor- sents some scenes from the film
mances by some bands that you on the Jan.. 9 edition of BACK-
may have heard about, but have STAGE PASS, and offers a pre-
never seen. The first is Outra- view of the DPTs winter season.

geous Cherry, a Detroit band "All About My Mother" opens the
that is getting raves for its season with showings Friday-
fourth album, "Out There in the Sundayrdan..,14 - 16
Dark." WE WILL LOOK TO THE

Led by songwriter/vocalist FUTURE WITH HOPE. The bell
Matthew Smith, Outrageous tolls for the people who will con-
Cherry has perfected a unique tinue to make the Detroit area a
sound that modernizes some of better place to live. An inspiring
the irresistible musical styles of look at the Millennium Bell cre-
the 19608. Resist no longer. ated by metal sculptors Chris
Welcome, Liz. . . from the show Turner and Matt Blaze rounds
that never sleeps out the Jan. 9 edition of BACK-

WE WILL TRY NEW THINGS. STAGE PASS.

We were reminded again at last If you are resolved to partici-
year's Academy Awards ceremot pating in the arts, I guess we'll
ny that some of the best filmil be seeing each other soon.
lire not major theatrical releases.

|RMER1 JACK AT THE GALLERIES

BUICK CENTURY
num

BUICT 2000 IILLENNIUm"

U.ton ·44. /;20  0.,1.W• 2 YR LEASE
Enter by f-g out this fo,m and bring U lo the Liplo,WBuick Clntury boolh at lhe Plymouth Int,mational lce ··

Sculpture Spectacular January 12 - 17, or automatically by u,Ing your Bonus Savings Club Card at
Farmer Jack 1/3/2000 - 1/23/2000

Name:

Addross:

Cy S- 4

Nop,#chile noce,eafy, need not blp-,nt lo win, voM wh- prohm#ed, mult bi 18 ym old lo *.
Omold nal po-d * 11» P¥nouel :00 Spicllotdar, and F-n- Jaok *ofes. ConO-t en* Jan-,30,2000.

CREATIVE ARTS CENTER

Candace Compton Pappas and

Stephen Coyle through Feb. 14.

47 Williams Street. Pontiac.

(248) 333-7849.
HABATAT GALLERIES'

Works by various artists through
Jan. 29. 7 North Saginaw.

Pontiac. (248) 333-2060.

UVONIA ARTS COMMISSION

Mixed media of Norma McQueen
through Jan. 28. Watercolor por

traiture of Toni Stevens through
Jan. 31. Livonia Civic Center

Library, 32777 Five Mile Road.
Livonia. (734) 466-2490. In the

Livorlia City Hall Lobby,

Schoot,aft College student art-

- work through an: 31.33000 .
CIVIC Center Drive, Livonia. C 734)
466·2540. -

EAN PAUL *LUISER GALLERY

Opens Thursday, Jan. 6 - Richard

· X

Mock: Mock of the Times

through Jan. 28. University of
Michigan School of Art & Design.
2000 Bonisteel Blvck.-Ann Arbor.

(734) 764-0397.
SOUTHAELD CENTRE FOR THE

ARTS

Images of Lost Spirituality with
Southfield artist Charlene Jeter

through Jan. 28 24350
Southfield Road, Southfield

(248) 424-9022
JEFFREY CLAY GALLERY

The lutres of Paul Katitch. 404

East 4th Street, Royal Oak,
(248) 584-2223.

COMMUNITY ARTS GALLERY

Graduate Works In Pfogress exhi-
billon. 28 6400 Gulten Mall. - --

Wayne State University, Detroit.
(313) 577-2423.

DETROIT CONTEMPORARY

Through Jan. 9 - '364 Days- fea

turing Paul Snyder. James

Stephens and Robert Berry. 5141
Rosa Parks Blvd., Detroit. (313)

898-4278.

JANICE CHARACH EPSTEIN

GALLERY L__.%

Through fan. 27 - The Mountain
of the Lord: Scale Models of

Jerusalem Temples 6600 West

Maple. West Bloomfield. (248)

661-7641. i

O.R. N'NAMEN GALLERY

Through Jan. 12 - Herbert
Gentry: Different Wants. Different
Wishes. 161 Townsend,

Birmingham. (248) 642 2700.

Y OALLER¥

Through Jan. 8 - New paintings
by Robert Witbert and jewelry by
Darcy Mira. 555 S. Woodward,
Birmingham (248) 642-8250.
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Warm up to the blues at annual Anti-Freeze Festival
ead

Lavt January.
ice the weather

nianaged to put
the freeze on the

t
Detroit Blues

Society's annual
fund-raiser, the
Anti-Freeze
Blues Festival

om

Pord r . STEPHANIE On the second

A. CASOLA and final day of
nity the festival, 14
and inches of HnOW

d caused a cancellation. So this

nity year. the Magic ling and DBS
have turned up the heat.

What was once referred to as
,th- the Deep Freeze Blues Festival

brings together the best of-
national and local blues enter-

tainers. The Magic Bag's Jeremy
Haberman, DBS chairman R.J.
Spangler and Howling Dibblo:;'
Jeff Grant worked as co-artistic

directors in -organizing this
year's event.

npics
Lake Singing the blues
uring "It's probably the single
irma- biggest fund-raising event for

the Detroit Blues Society." said
Spangler, who promised the

)Ut it shows will feature something for

iouth everyone Headlining this year's
said : festival are Roomful of Blues

a band that played jump-swing
blues 20 yearK before the trend

took hold - and Pinetop Perkins
L : legendary blues pianist who
helped establish Chess Records
as "The Blues Label" in the

-         196()s.

Not convinced? Just.ask local

Ibian bluesman Al Hill, he'll tell you

re by

Stu-

the festival includes "some of the

best blues bands in the area."

iliki own Ann Arbor-based

band, Al Hill and the Love But-

lers, 14 just one of the groups
sure to stir up the Ferndale club
with a mixture of blut•8, boogie
and soul.

1 play a lot of New Orleans-
style in that genre," added Hill.
The Love Butlers have been

together for six years Hill, who
-sites Ray Charles among his
musical influences, said the

blues is simply what he does.

'"It's what I've- always done." Al
Hill and the Love Butlers will

make their first appearance at
the festival. Spangler asked Hill
to join. The two are bandmates
with Johnnie Bassett and the

Blues Ingurgents.
Johnnie Bassett, who will also

take the stage at,theMagic Bag,
is a 64-year-old bluesman who
moved from Florida to Detroit in

his youth. By age 18 he was

playing with John Lee Hooker
und can be heard playing on
some of the first Motown record-

ings. Along with his band, Bas-
sett has performed for audiences
in 40 states, nine provinces and
15 European countries. "I'm very
proud of work my with Johnnie,"
saicl Spangler.

Yesterday and today
Bassett, along with Joe Weaver

and Alberta Adams {another for-

mer Chess Recording artist}
bring a bit of Detroit Blues histo-
ry to the mix this year, while
other performers like Robert

Noll's Blues Mission and Nikki

James and The Flamethrowers

represent a more contemporary

style. And Hill, according to
Spangler, is a heck of a blues
singer and a great guy

The Detroit Blues Society is a
non-profit organization support-
ing blues music in the city and
surrounding area. It was origi-
nally established as the Detroit
Country and Classic Blues Soci-
ety in March 1985. The society
uses money raised at these
events to fund a series of blues

performances at Detroit's Scarab
Club. The shows remain free to

the public.
"It'e the promotion of blues,

keeping blues alive and keeping
people aware of it," said Hill,
who considers now to be a good
time for blues in the Metro area.

"I think there's a lot of variety in
the Metro Detroit area. There's
always been an element of the
Detroit sound."

He describes that "Detroit

sound" as having an intensity,

being a bit over-the-top (in a
good way) and having a heavy
guitar-oriented sound. -I suppose
you would say it's very guitar-
oriented. People in this area,
working class people, like to hear
that grinding guitar."

Hill made.a personal invita-
tion: Come on out fo r

AntifreeZE"

Spangler said: "It's a worthy
cause. We need your support,
blues lovfrs."

The Sixth Annual Anti-Freeze

Blues Festival features Roomful

4 1 2 -·1 T..<r. I< ·t j j

of Blues, Johnnie Bassett With
Joe Weauer and Alberta Adams,

Al Hill and The I.ore Butlers,

and Nikki .James an·d The

Flamethrou·erM 8 p.m. Friday,
Jan. 7. follow·ed by performances
from Pinetop Perkins, Robert
Noks.lfission, Maricat and Knne

1t

e first night of the Anti-Fre
it) Chris Vachon and Steve
itaille, Mac Odom, Mike W

and The Hastings Strevt Grease
Revue with Harmonica Shah. 8

p.ni. Saturda>·, Jan 8. 911 at the
Magic Bag, 22920 Woodward
Acentle, Ferndule. $20 a mght or

$35 for a 2-da> pass. (kill (248,
544-303(J.

Z

01= Drr,11.MAN

Stephanie Artge·hn Cus<,la
li·rite* about popular must€ 1(,r

the Observer & Eccentric Nell'h·

papen. She can be reached at
(734; 953·2130 0, e·mull al scu

801(1(8· be.hometumm net To M.nd

a tUx.chill i73+ 591 7279

Jumpln' blues: Headlining th, eze Blues Festival is Room-

ful of Blues, (left to right fron Kostakes, (left to right rear)
John Wolf, Bob Enos, Rich Lc arner and Greg Shira.

pril 9.
of the Get surfing: Where to look for local and national music on the Web
izano,

BY STEPHANIE ANGELYN CASOLA
STAFF WRi rER
N€·anola@{jr.homecomm.net

Haven't you heard? There's .a
revolution on the hdrizon.

The Internet is stepping into
the big shoes once filled hv
record compkiny executives, and

-- it's .making somt· pecipli·Verv
ner©ou> An.w>ne now-ean inags
market new music with a corn-

. putrr.and 41' dream --411 right. .
you have to have a few connec-

 lions and a good dos,• of know-
how·

ms
Here are a fi·w sites for muiic

've
maker and music lovers to check
out:

Detroitmusic.com

I)etroit area artists an· either

h.<ted on thus site or don t know

about it yet. More than 500 local
band:, and performers can be
found at detroitmusic. corn, but
thaths not all. Visit the

musiehoard to shari· thoughts on
the current music scene in the

metro area or qi·t in touch with
other musicianiA..Membership is
free.

Musicians will find it 11<eful to

be listed and can submit MPH: of

their work Thert· 1,4 8 media list.

which gist•: musicians a wa> to
re:ic·h local parnalist> and let

tht·iii know whati going on With

the music. when they are per-
forming and how the public can

get in On the scene. Look for all
this' and·more at www detroit-

music. com.

MP3.com

With 16 music and spoken-
word categories. MP3 offers a
peek into the newest music, local
and live events and Web casts.

The site gives recommendations
and a personalized-site my. mpO
corn. It was the most highly pub-
Iii'ized place tm· artists to show-
case their niusic this year. Local

bands like the Howling Diabl„24
rel€·aded entire albums on MPH

oilly

East I.ansing's power pop
celebrities Fat Amy know the
power of MPX. Their song "Pur
ple" from the album "Ice Cream
Headache" was chosen to be the

Number 19 song on the 1999
Alternative Top 20. Check it out

at www mp3 corn

Atom-Bomb.com - -,
This is a newl,' establishech

site that caters to independent
musicianb. filnini,ikers and

arti:ts who seek greater expo-
sure. Without having to comprA-
mise their work 14>· downlohding
its subm i.:sion-form. the :iti·

makes it easy to get started
11-usicians can· inchide song-s.

photr,graphs, biographies. und
even offer a live Web cast of a

pr.rfo,mance on the site. which
will.instantly increase exposure

und pron-u,uo.u woridwide For
more intormation. rin·ck thi· mite

at u H'K ,it.,rri-tionitj i'l,rn

Of 4, 1 m :-H In.. r#,ut , r.r A

Qi)paired iii 191·H• 1,41·!tidk
R:Nate com O #Smic .WN.·1£ .Vet·

u ork. Jifi.,71> u rid DouiD,- Farn,
c 'Itih 1-vo·,4' 1.1,4,,]ing R,-,9,» pro-
gram, Ri„Port a.,ic: R.4.4,£,»f<,ne

etim-···IN :rx k 'i
r

and ge,>urting +

MediaOne

Stay tuned ...
ppor-

1 and , Hey, listen up. Planet 96.3
tiful." has done it again. The local

pture radio station raised $51,000 in
fil m donations Dec. 23 to benefit

)var's the Rainbow Connection, a

non-profit organization that
)f the· -- - - --·grants wishes to children with
t the . life-threatening illnesses.

pre- Members of the "Johnny in
3 film the Morning" show got
ACK- together for the second year to

pre- raise money And they thought
ason. of a clever way to do it. From 6
ts the a.m. to midnight, the crew
iday- played requested songs - and

THE

e bell

leon-

rea a

I do mean anything - in
exchange for donations.

There was no format, no

rhyme or reason to the radio
madness, but it worked. Even
Detroit's Kid Rock called in to

donate money, and- challenge_
fans to request music by local
artists. For each donation of

that kind, he vowed to match

the pledge.
While some kids will get

their wishes granted - thanks
in part to our Kid - The Off-
spring still claims, "The Kids

Aren't Alright.- And their not
 too concerned about it. Thanks
to that hit-, and songs like
"Pretty Fly (For a White
Guy)," and "Why Don't You
Get a Job" the band has

_received.the.hgnor of.4eing
named Modern Rock Artiots
of the Year at the 1999 Bill-
board Music Awards. Their

multi-platinum album "Amer-
icana" has become and inter-

national success. These kids

sure sound like their doing all
right.

i-
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A Guide to entertainment in the Metro Detroit area

THEATER

CENTURY THEATRE

'Forbidden Broadway Strikes

Back,- through Sunday, Feb. 13,

1:30 p.m. Wednesdays and

Sundays, 7.30 p.m. Wednesdays

Thursdays, 8:30 p.m. Fridays,

6:30 p.m. and 9:30 p.m.

Saturdays. and 5:30 p.m

Sundays, at the Century Theatre,

333 Madison Avenue, Detroit.

$24.50-$34.50. (313) 963-

9800/(248) 645-6666

GEM THEATRE

Escanaba in da Moonlight." a

comedy by Jeff Daniels, through
March 26,2 p.m. and 8 p.m.

Wednesdays, 8 p.m. Thursdays-
Saturdays, 3 p.m. Saturdays, and

2 p.m. and 6 p.m. Sundays. at

the theater, 33 Madison Ave.,

Detroit. $24.50-$34.50. (313)
963-9800

JET THEATRE

-Prisoner of Second Avenue"

show dates Jan. G9, Jan 12-16,

Jan. 19-23, 7.30 p.m.

Wednesday-Thursday and Sunday.

8 p.m. Saturday. and 2 p.m.

Sunday and Wednesday, in the

Aaron DeRoy Theatre, lower level

of Jewish Community Center,

6600 W. Maple Road at Drake,

West Bloomfield. $15-$25. (248)

788-2900 ,

MEADOW BROOK THEATRE

"Dangerous Osession,- continues

to Sunday, Jan. 30, at the theater

on the campus of Oakland

University. Rochester. $24-$35.
($19.50-$24 previews

Wednesday-Friday, Jan. 5-7).

(248) 377-3300

COLLEGE

WSU HUERRY

No performances through Jan. 9.
' Some Americans Abroad,

through Saturday. Feb. 5,· and
-Our Town" through Satorday,
Jan. 29. at the theater 4743

Cass, Detroit. $11-$18. (313)
577-2972

COMMUNITY

THEATER

AVON -PLAYERS.
'Made in the USA: Encore," a

muscial review showcasing the

past century of American song
and dance. Jan. 14-16. 21-23 and

27-29,8 p.m. Thursday

Saturdays, and 2 p.m. Sundays,

at the playhouse, 1185 Tienken
Road, east of Rochester Road·,

Rochester Hills. $15,

student/senior/group rates avail-
able Thuisday and Sunday perfor

mances. ( 248) 608-9077
CLARKSTON VILLAGE PLAYERS

Weekend Comedy- by Jeanne

and Sam Bobrick, 8 p.m. Fridays-
Saturdays, Jan. 7-8,14-15 and

21-22, and 7:30 p.m. Thursday,
Jan. 20, at the Depot Theater,
4861 White Lake Road.

Clarkston. $11. (248) 6258811
CONLEN PRODUCTIONS

Amahl and the Night Visitors." 7

p.m. Saturday. Jan. 8 at Trinity

Evangelical Lutheran Church,
1400 W. Stadium, Ann Arbor, and

6 p.m. Sunday. Jan. 9 at

Covenant Community Church,

25800 near Beech Daly and.Five

Mile, Redford. Admission is free

but donations will be accepted

after the performance. (248)
478-8932

DEARBORN FAMILY THEATRE

-Bye, Bye Birdie," 8 p.m. Friday-

Sunday, Jan. 14-16, and 2 p.m.

Sunday, Jan. 16, in Adray

Auditorium at the MacKenzie

Fine Arts Center, Henry Ford

Community College, Evergreen
Road, south of Ford Road.

Dearborn. $10, $9 seniors. ( 313)
943-3095

PHOENIX PRODUCTIONS

Present two comedies 0Lone

Star and -Private Wars,"

Thursdays-Sundays, Jan. 6-16,

-StrOVY..time is 8 p.m. except for 2
p.m. Sunday, Jan. 16 perfor

mance. at the Riverside Arts

Center, 76 N. Huron. Yps,lanti.
$12. $10 students/seniors/vet-
erans. (313) 581-7544

RIDGEDALE PLAYERS

Deathtrap.- Jan. 14-16. 21-23

and 28-30,8 p.m. Friday- '
Saturday, 3 p.m. Sundays. at 205

W. Long Lake. between LIvernois
and Crooks, Troy. $11, $10

seniors/students. ( 248) 988-
7049

STAGECRAFTERS

'Cinderella," Jan. 14 to Feb. 6, 8

p.m. ThuradaylSaturdays

(except Thursday, Feb. 3). and 2

p.m. Sunlays. at the Baldwin
Theatre, 415 S. Lafeyette, Aoya
Oak. $14-$16. (248) 541-6430

l

Union; soprano, Camw
Poretta III. Tickets $1
5111. Visit the DSO 0

DINNER THEATER

BACI THEATRE

-Flanagan's Wake," 8 p.ni.
Thursdays-Fridays, 7 p.m. and 10

p.m. Saturdays. and 2 p.m. and 6

p.m. Sundays ($25 Thursdays
and Sundays. and $30 Fridays-

Saturdays), and "Tony n' Tina's

Wedding," 7.30 p.m. Thursdays-
Fridays, 4:30 p.m. and 9 p.m.

Saturdays, and 2 p.m. and 6:30

p.m. Sundays, at 40 W. Pike.

Pontiac. (248) 745-8668/(248)
645-6666

YOUTH

PRODUCTIONS

ANNIE JR. ,
Runs 2 p.m. Sundays, Jan. 16,

23.30 and 8 p.m. Saturdays,
Jan. 15, 22. 29, Scottish Rite

Cathedral Theatre, Masonic

Temple. 500 Temple. Detroit.

( 313) 535-8962
CLARKSTON VILLAGE PLAYERS

Jack and the Beanstalk." a mus-

cial puppet show for children, 2

p.m. Saturday-Sunday. Jan. 29-

30. at the Depot Theater, 4861

White Lake Road, Clarkston. $5.

(248) 625-8811

MARQUIS THEATRE

-Jack in the Beanstalk," through

Sunday, Jan. 16, at the theater.

135 E. Main, Northville. $7.

(248) 349-8110

PUPPETART

-Close the Window...or Chelm's

Law," 2 p.m. Saturdays, Jan. 12,

22 and 29. at the Detroit Puppet

Theater. 25 E. Grand River.

Detroit. $7, $5.children. (313)
961-7777

SPECIAL EVENTS

DAVID COPPERRELD

-Journey of a Lifetime" Tickets

on Sale now for five magical per-
formances, March 24-26, Fox

Theatre, Detroit. $27.50-$45.

Call (248) 645-6666
MEN MEDEMA

The Christian recording artist is
part of the Spirit Arising
Celebration of Faith at the Dawn

of a New Millennium, Friday-

Sunday, Jan. 7-9, Medema per
forms 7 p.m. Sunday, Jarl. 9 ($5),
at First Baptist Church, 300
Willjts al Bates, Birmingham.
( 248) 6440550

PAPER BAG PRODUCTIONS

Mini performance of -SleepIng
Beauty," Saturday, Jan. 8, In the
Food Court at Wonderland Mall,

Plymouth Road and MIddlebelt.
Livonla. (734) 5224100

h

tlia Johnsoi

1-$66, auailt
tline itt Wult

PLYMOUTH 11

SCULPTURE

Open 24 hc

Wednesday
the 18th at

features ici

for profess,

high school

an Icy Toy
Pokemon a

acters..and

carving cor
Park, The C

Parking Str

Plymouth. (
visit the W,

line.com/p

Whalers ic€

p.m..Sunda

Compuwar€

Plymouth. 1

BEA

FARMINGTON

Perform Joi

Mice and N

Capuchin S

Friday. Feb.
theme dinni

(248) 553-:

CLA

BIRMINGHAIM

A salute to

Federation i

p.m. Thursd

Birmingham
380 S. Batf

7160

BRUNCH WITI

Pianist Ann

the music o

and Schumt

Sunday, Jan
minutes bef

Kresge Coui
Institute of

Woodward.

uNder age 1

(stairwell s,

admission i.

4005

DETROIT SYM

Beethoven'i

the Universi

Choral Uniol

Friday. Jail.

Saturday, Ja
Sunday, Jan
3711 Wood,

$66.(313)

POP

JIM PARAVANTE; a COMPANY

'Frank Sinatra·Tribute," 8.30

p.m. to midnight, Fridays-

rl; alto, Eleni Matos; and tenor Frank
ible at the box office, or eall (313) 576-
u.detroitsymphony. com

.

NTERNATIONAL ICE Saturdavs through November, at

SPECTACULAR Andiamo Italia West. 6676

)urs a day from Telegraph Road at Maple.

-Monday, Jan. 12·17, Bloomfield Hills. 1248) 8659300
inual winter festivat ALTURO SHELTON

9 carving competitions The musical impressionist sings

onals, ainateurs, and ..A Motown Tribute. voices

i and college students. include Stevie Wonder, Sammie

land" which includes Davis. Jr.. Redd Fox and Nat King,

nd other cartoon char- Cole. 9 p.m. Fridays·Saturdays,

a celebrity charity . at the Ponchatrain Hotel.

npetition. in Kellogg Washington Blvd. and Jefferson,

iathering and Central Detroit. No cover. (313) 965

ucture In downtown 0200,4248) 354 1194

734) 459-9157 or

:b site at www.Q,on AUDITIONS

Iymouthice. Plymouth
BLUE LAKE BALLET

 skating party 5.30-7
Audition& for middle and high

y„Jin. 16, at school student& wlio want to
: Arena. 14900 Beck.

attend Blue Lake Fine Arts
65 at the door.

Camp s dance program In sum-

iner of 2000, noon to 2 p.m.
rEFIT S

Saturday. Jan. 15, at Wayne

1 PLAYERS State University, 3226 Old Main,

in Steinbeck's -Of Detroit Students unable to audi

len' to benefit tion may send a video. (800)
221 3796oup Kitchen 8 p.m

4. $50. includes a CLARKSTON VILLAGE PLAYERS

er after the show.
Audit,ons for "A Case of Libel" by

2955
Henry Denker 7:30 p.in, Monday-,

Tues€ay. Jan 17.18 at the Depot,
4SSICAL 4861 White Lake Road,

1 MUSICALE Clarkston (248) 625·8811

the National LIVONIA YOUTH PHILHARMONIC

)f Music Clubs, 1 Auditions for the youth orchestra

ay, Jan. 13. at the will be held Saturday, Jan. 22.

i Community House. For more information or to sched-

,s. Free. (248) 335 ule an appointment, call ( 734)
591 7649

H BACH PLYMOUTH COMMUNITY CHORUS

a Sorokhtei perforitis Auditions will be held 7 p.m.

f Mozart. Debussy Tuesdays. Jan. 11. 18 and 25.

mn 11:30 a.m and Feb ] by appointment.

9, seating begins 20 lenore and basses are especially
needed by there are some openore concert. in

rt at the Detroit Ings toi soptanos and altos. at

Arts, 5200 First United Methodist Church,

$22, $11 children 45201 N. Territorial. west of

2, $5'concert only Shemon. Plymouth. C 734) 455
4()80

Bating). M useum

3 included. (313) 833-
PLYMOUTH ORATORIO SOCIETY

IPHONY ORCHESTRA Rehearsaid begin 7015 p.m.

i Ode to Joy" with Monday. Jan. 10, selected works

ty Musical Society to be performed are - Te Deum-

by A Biuckner. "Magnificat" byn, 8 p.m. Thursday

6-7.8:30 p,m
J. Rulter and -Coronation

in. 8. and 3 p.m. Anthems No. 1 and 4 by G. F.

9, at Orchestra Hall, Handel. Scores niay be pur

Nard, Detroit. $14 chased at (he first rehearsal. No

576-5111 . auditions are required, at First

United Methodist Church, 45201

N. territorial, west of Sheldon.
8/SWING

Plymouth. ( 734) 455-8353

Featured soloist:Ameriban baritone David Pittman-Jennings performs
Gustau Mahler's· version of Ludwig Van Beethouen's Ninth Symphony with
the Detroit Syniphiny Orchestra, under the direction of Neeme Jarui, 8
p.m. Thurada+Friday Jan. 6-7,8:30 p.m. Saturday, Jan. 8, and 3 p.m.
Sunday, Jan. 9 at Orchestra Hall, 3711 Woodward Ave., Detroit. The "Ode
to Joy 20000 contert also features the University Michigan Society Choral

SCHOOLCRAFT COLLEGE

COMMUNITY CHOIR

Auditions for alt: voice parts, in

 room 530 of the Forum Building,
at the college, 18600 Haggerty,
between Six and Seven Mile.

Livonia. ( 313) 937-0975

SCHOOLCRAFT COLLEGE JAZZ

BAND

Auditions Monday. Jan. 10, poss,-
ble openings for drums, piano,
guitar and other sections, in
Room 310 of the Forum Building

on campus, 18600 Haggerty
between Six and Seven Mile

roads, Livonia. (734) 4208984
SOLO CONCERTO COMPETITION

The Bohemians Club (also known

as The Musicians Club of Greater

Detroit), hosts its competition for

orchestral instruments (high

school and college students ages
16-22), must submit performance

tape by April 1. For application,
email Couft-inks@aol.com

STAGECRAFTERS

Auditions for "Bafefoot in the
Park, 7 p.m. Monday-Tuesday,
Jan. 17-18 (registration begins

6:30 p.m.), in the Baldwin

Theatre, 415 S. Lafayette, Royal
Oak. For performances March

24-26 and 29-31, and.Agol 1-2

and &9. ( 248) 541-4832
SWEET ADELINES

Guest night for women interested

in singing, 7 p.m. Tuesday, Jan.
11, at the UAW Local 898,8975

Textile Road, Ypsilanti. C 734)
480-8843 or www.sweetade-

lines.org
THEATRE GUILD OF LIVONIA

REDFORD

Is searching for directors, choreo-
graphers, musical directors, and

all others interested in musical

comedy theater. Call ( 313) 531-

0554 for information, or deliver

resumes and letters of interebt to

the Theatre Gpild. 15138 Beech
Daly. across from the ToWnship
Hall in Redford.

WHISTLE ST/P PLAYERS

Auditions for -The Adventures of

Beatrix Potter and her Friends,-

6:308 p.m. Sunday-Monday, Jan.

9-10, select one day, at the

- Plymouth Community Arts

' Council. 774 41. Sheldon. 9b
Junction. Participation fee due

upon casting: $100 members.
Scholarships available for those

in need. For performances April

30 to May 19 at the arts council
and local schools. ( 734) 416-

4278

JAZZ

AMIGO

8 p.m. Thursday. Jan. 13. at
Edison's. 220 Merrill,

Birmingham. No cover. (248)
645-2150

GEORGE BENSON QUARTET

8 p.m. Saturday, Jan. 8, at t4•

Kerrytown Concert House. 415
N. Fourth Ave., Ann Arbor. $25.

$15, $10. ( 734) 769-2999 or e

mai! to kch@ic.net

TODD CURTIS

Thursdays. at Elle's. 263 Pierce

Street. Birmingham. (248) 647-
2420

DEUTSCH/FLOOD AND SIEGEL

8 p.m. Friday, Jan. 7, at the
Kerrytown Concert House. 415
N. Fourth, Ann Arbor. $8, $5 stu-•

dents. (734) 769-2999 or
kch@ic.net

BILL GAFF

8:30 p.m. Friday, Jan. 14. at

Edison s, 220 Merrill,

Birmingham. No cover 1248)
645-2150

GEM JAZZ TRIO

Performs 7-11 p.m. Fridays-

Saturdays, at the Century Club

RestaurAnt, 333 Madison Ave.,
Detroit. (313) 963 9800 ·

RICH K. TRIO

8 p.m. Friday·s-Saturdays, at Big

Fish, 700 Town Center Dr..

Dearborn. (313) 33&6350
MATT MICHAELS TRIO

With Johnny Trudell, trumpet and

flugelhorn. 8-p.m. Wednesday.

Jan. 12, with vocali#t April Tim 8
p.m. Wednesday. Jan. 19, at

Ron's Fireside Inn, 28937

Warren, east of Middlebelt Road,

Garden City. $5 cover.
Reservations recommended for

the Jazz Room. (734) 762-7756
CLIFF MONEAR TRIO

With Stephanie. 9.30 p.m. 11

p.m. and 12:30 a.m. friday

Saturday, Jan. 8-9. at the Bird of

Paradise, 207 S. Ashley. Ann

Arbor. $7. (734) 662-8310
TONY POPE'S N'ORLEANS SIX

3 6 p.m. Saturday, Jan. 22. at

Steak and Ate, 32750 Concprd,
across from Oakland Mall.

Madison Hts. $4 cover. ( 248)

588*450

JANET TENAI TRIO

Featuring Sven Anderson. piano
and Kurt Krahnke. bass, 11:30

a.m. to 3 p.m. Sundays. at

Fishbone's Restaurant, 29244
Northwestern Hwy. Southfield -
(248) 351-2925

THE BROTHERS GROOVE
D

9 p.m. Saturday. Jan 15, at
Edison's, 220 Merrill.

Birmingham. No cover 4248)
6452150 .

PAUL VENTIMIGLIA

8 p.m. Thursday, Jan 6. at
Edison's, 220 Merrill.

Birmingham. No cover. (248)
645-2150

ED WELLS .

The p®list performs 5 30-9:30

p.m. Thursdays, at the Century
Club Restaurant. 333 Madison

Ave., Detroit. (313) 963 9800

WORLD MUSIC

THE CAS51DYS

A Dublin group with champion
step-dancer, 3 p.m Sunday, Jan
16. at Athens High School. John

R and Wattles. Troy. $15. (248)
435-5307/(810} 979-8406

POETRY/

SPOKEN WORD

POETRY SOCIETY OF MICHIGAN

Workshop for poets looking for
more members, 2-4 p.m. third

- Tuesday of month, In the Jenkins
rooms on the third floor of the D
Livonta Civic Center Library,
32777 Five Mile. east of

Farmington Road. C 734 j 762
7586

DANCE

BALLROOM DANCING

9 p.m. Saturdays. at the Dance

- Scene, 25333 Van Dyke.
Centerline. $6. Also swing aod
Latin classes. (810) 757·6300

GROSSE POINTE THEATRE -
D

Hosts West Side Story Dance

Workshops, learn actual choreog- -

raphy to be taught from the -
dance numbers in the theater

companies sp¢ng production.

7:30 p.m. Tuesdays. Jan. 11,18
25 and Feb. 1 and 8, at the the

ater. 315 Fisher Road. Grosse

Fiointe. (248> 594-9673/(313)

884-0196 or www.gpt.org

HNGARIAN FOLK DANCE
Language and zither lessons

(248) 352·0927/( 7341 946-6261.
POLISH ALLIANCE DANCERS OF

DEARBORN

Dance and language classes for
ages 3 to adult have begun

Saturday niornings at Prince of
Peace Chdrch. on Altar Road. DI
Dearborn. (313) 581 3181

STARDUST BALLROOM

Dance parties 9 p,m. Fridays,
lessons also available. dt the

dance studio. 28651

Northwestern Hwy.. Souttifield

$8. ( 248) 3565678

WATERFORD-OAKS BALLROOM

DANCING

. 8 p.ni. Friday. Jan. 7, at 2800

Watkins Lake Road. Waterford.

(248) 673·4764

D(

COMEDY

DOWN HOME COMEDY SUPERSTAR

TOUR

Featuring.D.C. Curry. Joe Toir v.

Sheryl Underwood, hosted b,

Bobo Lamb 8 p.m. Friday. Jan

14, at the Fox Theatre, Det,;oit
$37.50, $29.50 (248; 433 1515

JOEY'S COMEDY CLUB

at the club above Kicker's All

American Grill. 36071 Plymouti

Road Livont:i. 8 p m.
HI

Wednesed>s Thursdays. 8 piti
M

and 10*30 p.in. Fridayt, ,ind

Saturdays. Third Level Impic,v

and 'new talent nights, 8 p Iii
Sundays($5).(734) 2610555

JOEY'S COMEDY CLUB AT

PAISANO'S

John DI Closta, We(.Ines(1,4
M

Sunday, Jan. 6-9, at the i.lijh
5070 Schaefer Road. Deart)(,fn

(313)5848885

SECOND CITY

-Phantom Menace Ic, Sue,ely

Wednesday Sunday, 2 10 1
Woodward Ave., Detroit

Mainstage comedy cluth $10

Wednesdays. Thursdays,

Sundays, $17.50 on Fridays, ann

$19.50 on Saturdays. (313).965 PL
2222

MUSEUMS

AND TOURS R<
ANN ARBOR HANDS-ON MUSEUM

Offers muff· thar} 250 Ir,tc,f,„.tivr '

mfubits intended lo make vii

ence fun. at the Milismun. 220 1.. I

Ann St , Ann Arbor, Hour·, dre ]O '

ain· 10 5 p m Tuesrjay Salt,Irda¥
and noon to 5 ,).,11 Sunday $6,
$4 Chldren,/ser,Ic,rs/Sh/denth SF
( 734) 9955439

- I

Plemle Hee next pialce
1

I.

..
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DETROIT HISTORICAL MUSEUM
t

Glano Tral, th Stic,4 1() a in to 4

p m Satordav, Jan 8 i 313.499
Bl

3466. On the Air' Michigan

Radio & Television Broadcafting

1920 20001 e,atibit continues

ttfol,gh Surija,·. April 30.
-Frontiers to Gictories

Bi
Detrotters at Work 17011901,
foriner) kno#n as "Furs to
Factories. wit.h a new Land

3:30
Office, a '·wheel of Fortufle-

Ufy
style land acclm sttion Iriterattive,

son
three new video screeri interac

00
' lives u dolumer}lary video, d

rie#r Heat* Industry section ar,(1
a display explainlrig Detroit b

inove from ·'Stove Capital J the

orl World to tne Motor Clry, autti

Jan. 'nobile apital of the world. m

Johri the museum. 5401 Woodward

248) Ave. Cat Kirby). Detroit. Must·uin

hours are 9.30 a.m.·5 p.m.

Wednesday Friday 10 4.in 5 p m.

Saturday Sunday Free admission

Wedpesdays: 13 for a{Ililt s,
$1.50 seniors and children aged

AN 1218. free lot iliildren ages 11
for and younger Thursdays Sunday p

rd (313i 8331805 or
nkins http://w··.vw tletri}Ithistoncal.org

he DETROIT INSTITUTE OF ARTS
First Friday. 69pm triday. Jan.
7. features Salsa 11'Osi<. of

2 0,questd F 'aego. t,ine,tr> wei}v
Ing v,(,r.stiop. drav. iqg tri the gal
lerles with k,ilt,r,€' Parks (adultsj

and Hecto, Pere; tyouthl.

ot)Set ve aft,sts <.featlng tradltton

cil paintiogs using rice paste. at
nce

the museum, 5200 Woody,ard

Delrolt F fee witn reconimended
amd

museum (10,1,)tion of $4. $1 chil· -
100

-- flign. (313) 833 7900

DETROIT SCIENCE CENTER
ze

[MAA Ii,u.,es *nil. aue I:uUH.,-0
oreog· -

H.mitorest' at 1·0 a m Al,-,flaa) 6
F r:clay's 'Thrill Ride The Science

er
0.1 fufc 01 1 2.m· Mon<laks

Fr'(12» arld 'Everest- and
L, 18.

"*'1101€·b m"'iDle'Show-irtes
the

Never· aoys a week. a! the cen
se

tel noon. 2 p.m. and 4 p.m
13j

, Monfloys Thursija>% and 7 0 m
Frid,V' Saturdav·q. arld 2 p n

- ,*:1,1 4 0 m. 51;43(lays at 5020
Jum, R tat Wairen' Detroit.

-6261. Ad!,lission ·to Fkh,bit H.all is 53
OF

for adults. $2 for children ages 3

15 0011, 14}UIt b ages (50 and older,
5 fof

free Tor children ages 2 and
younger IMAX litins ar,· ciddition·

3 ()f
al $,1. i 313,577·8400

d.
DETROIT ZOO

Mosaic ¥ul,tri Theatre De, toims -

;·.ork. t, about amphibians 1 1,3 i,I
S. 01]d 1 1),In. Saturd,iys through
e Max.h 25 m the *pdlife

Interoretivr Galler>' Theater. the
e,2111)11, Inside/Olits,{le The Art

of C.Iring continues through Jan
2. In tile Wildlife Ir-Tte'pletive

Gallery at the too. 8450 W. lu
)0 Mile, Royal-Oak $ 7-50. $5.50
Jrci. ' 9·Fiturs''Mt#(1('fitb. $4 07(t rittr.4.2..

12 !248 39H (Kwrg

DOSSIN GREAT LAKES MUSELIM
Vihit the flir·i·.(·:t t·filOiliON, Fimt

Att of the Great Lakes of
?STAR

Ratind of, tile *ind' balling un

tte Gri·,it· Lake#. .Aso a teinpo
ff p.

rar> ¢'#Ilt):t on the CC>LISt! Uttl011
.

and I:luttih 0 1/)(' S.S ·Ed<„Wid
n

Ott
Fit,Retald, al 100 Strand Dme
on Delle Isle, Detroit Regula, ,

1515
admission $2 + 1 seniors. i. hil

dien ages 12·18 cluong Ole tlours-
of 10,1.,1, 10 5 11 1,1 W,11(1!kesday

ilith
banda i .41 4 RGI'' ·1051·

HENRY FORD
1 i

MUSEUM, GREENFIELD VILLAGE

al ttle musell,1 1. 20900. u.14: ·m}Od
V

Blvd D,·eut}urin Hot# de 9 d.1
i.

to 5 p iii (latt¥ il250 31 1.50
55

4en,ofs $7-50 k,(18 5 12. mem·.

bi•fs and thlldfen uilder 5 tree '
I 11 1, 271 1620

MEADOW BROOK HALL
.

lt}fils 01 Vt,· 1 1{4.HIL:, 13*Stl),10
)fJt

m.inhion built 4 Nlatildo Dodge

1% ilson K 'dc)* 01 ,·hito pioneer

John Dc),jip ,inl hi.,1 4,·i.Und·11£13,
band Allina 4 V. .·.int. 1,30 U.Ill.

dath· and 1.30 Me .1 41 '<0

p.1,1 Sundov., •,1 i t'll· 1 ,#1' :/,4 4,1
01#1:litd'.U f livvrhth '41.11. fit'·,le'

1.8, $6 se,nul>, $4 t I':itilep h ·
r/'10

5 1., 24,%' .1/It 1110
965

PL¥·MOUTH HISTORICAL MUSEUM

. ./ ele(36,1/1 111/' C f.'rl!#Ity ,·U'<bIt

1 Unlillues t.lt ttii: 17 1,1.,uni i 155- S
Main. Plynouth 6, 1 51) hia,

ly, -tami!·, t'-1 . - h 11'
ROCHESTER HILLS MUSEUM

UM A St 11 A L :r I ! , Ill.,Ut i'•?tl|,It

./Ivt' Conhnuebitttlll;r!, 64'Itunt,1,- 1,1,1

c i 29. M the mu>,4,0. 1005 Van
2(1 i Hot )44 + Rood ,11 V,-uf 1400>,en

e 1(, I mr». 0,49 Offlot 11, 'Ster 14),Id olr

r€j.,p Tier,ken Road, Al,{ 11(,i,t 1 '[ 11'114

$(3, , ''.1,4 Er,IL,lhf
4 SPIRIT OF FORD

I'lt ('f,I•..1,•. ./.,tl. Il(,1 1/, ·

,;nd t,i /1,161(,RE 1-2, 11£-'ri/'·h ¥ '¥. I"Ff
··dilli,". 0.1,1,-1 thrater;.10· r /1,1.04
NA'.t A ** Pit 'Aton ctu,11(•,1,·1

PHIC•:

lurtio Tour full-motion simulator

ride. 9 am. to 5 p.m daily, at

1151 Village Drive, across from
Henry Ford Museum & Greenfleld
Village. Dearborn $6, $5 Seniors,
$4 ages 512 4313) 317·7474

POPULAR

MUSIC

LORI AMEY

8 pin. Friday, Jan. 14, Borders
Books and Music. Rochester

Hms, 1122 South Rochester Rd.

Al! ages. ( 248) 652·0558
AMINO ACIDS

WIth Zombie Attack Cycle
Friday, Jan. 7, Griffs Grill.
Pontiat ( 248} 334-9292

ANN ARBOR FOLK FESTIVAL

Featuring Shawn Colvin, Arlo

Guthrie, Great Big Sea. Matt
Winroba and more, 6 p.m.

Saturday. Jan. 29, Hill

Auditorium, 825 N. University,
Ann Arbor. Tickets $30. $25.

( 248) 6456666.

ANTIFREEZE BLUES FESTIVAL

Featuring Roomful of Blues,

Pinetop Perkins. Al Hill and the

Love Butlers. Robert Noll's Blues

Mission. Madcat and Kane. and

more. 8 pm. Friday Saturday,
Jan 7-8. Magic Bag. 22920
Woodward Avenue, Ferndale. $20

a night or $35 for a 2-day pass.
Benefits the Detroit Blues

Society. 12481544 3030.

ASTRAL PROJECT

830 and 11 pm Friday

Saturda, March 1718, Bird of

Paradise. 207 S Ashley. Street,

Ant-2 Arbor. $15 advance. (734)

6628310.

BECK

--7-30 Thursday Feb. 3, Hill -

A Jditorium 825 N. University

Ave in Ann Arbor All ages.
$22 50: Call *248> 6456666 or

1734, 763'TKIS
BONNE TEMPS ROULLE

7 p m. Friday. Jan. 7. 14. Fox
and Hounds. 1560 Woodward

Avt.nue. Bloomfield Hills. Free. All

ages ·(248) 6444800 (blues).
BOY SETS FIRE

With.Reach the Sky. 6 p.m.

Saturdap. Jan 22. Tne Shelter,

431 E. Congress. Detroit. Ail

ages. T:Ckets $7. i 313 961-
ME[T

BROTHERS GROOVE

9.30 11.m. 1 liws. ret) 3. Karl's

Cdti,n 9779 Gotffedson Road,

t'brtic,Util i 7341 4558450

BUMP N' UGLIES CD RELEASE

Wit!, Teendge Fraines.
Gutte:punx·, The,Outsiders, 7:30

p.in Satorddy, Jan 29. St

Andiev.s Hali. 431 E Congress.

Dem.jit. All ages. $5 advance. $7
il,h of ehow 4 313) 961 MELT.

JIM CARROLL

Spoken wo,d peiformance 7 p.in.

Fridal Jar, 14 9 p in Satwday.

Jan. 1 6. 8®d Pig 208 S. First
Street Ann Arbor $10:11 door.

-1,4 aaunie. (248, 6·15 6666 or

• i····, #. Dll'!dplg,PUSIC.COID

CHEF CHRIS BLUES BAND

-1 -311 p in Ttli,tsday Jan 27
Karl s Calmi. 9779 Gottred!.on

 14«1. Plunouth. 1 7341 455
84 5(1

ALEX CHILTON

 8 p.rn Va·ijfiestl,1, , lan. 19. St.
i A,1<67·# 4 Hall-, 431 [ Congress.

D,Ari,d Ail oge,6 Til.kets $13. 50
,ii I·, ar·i ,· i .41- 3, 961 MELT

CITY LIMITS BLUES BAND

i !!lich biltlittl 1/11 28 29

Beale ht reet Blut.'i 8 N. Sagi':awk
9,0.1 puntial i 24>1, 334 7900

COMPANY OF STRANGERS

1.31) p.n, Flid:·h S,It #64. Jan

 3.1 15. Ciw. le, 4 Giand River at
' F.Irimfigton R.1,1(1 FArmington.

2.1.4, 474 5(441

COWBOY JUNKIES

t., p.'11, Kejlri¢'44* 1 eb 2
...Uch'gar. Theater A iu i Art,lil.
1 H.keth i.'r + S.?5 01; .dle lan
a i 2,1 8, 15 66,66

THE CRO MAGS

'Aiti 411 l.)iJt V.,1, i,fid 'S?ll;ttit'*,1.

Op.1 fuda. 40 4 St

·Aniliews 11,71' 4.41 L t imi,RI¢'4.4

Deboit.·AD aces 310. 13131
961 MFI-T

CROSBY. STILLS. NASH AND.

YOUNG

w pi , M·dii{1,4 ·Jur, 2,1 The

pah*·i··01 Aut)un, Hills ht.ht·14

$/,1 0-.1 dod $ 10 5() fesen·,·,1

t,gld IN.Ft''t Intilt per De,O,1
i 24* 6411 6666 1 4 248, 377

I'll':1

CUHANISMO

, :| p i,1 i.it'f |,t;iv Apill 10.11)t·
·1,· Ant) Ar,Do, 1.'4 ailian, r

:A· 6,156666

DISCIPLINE

Ifitl '· ha!,H{la, i,In M 1.0,4

-f .'•' le Int-ot,i +.lflf'ttl,af,r• 2 1.-

ritolrle,  313),875(3555
.

DISOUST

With Clampdown and At)dulah.
Saturday, Jan. 8, Griffs Grill.
Pontiac. (248) 334-9292.

DOMESTIC PROBLEMS

With Cloud Nine. 9:30 p.m.

Saturday, Jan. 29. Blind Pig, 208
S. First Street, Ann Afl)or. $5.

C 734) 996-8555. www.blindpig
music.com.

GLEN EDDY

7 p.m. Saturday, Jan. 8. Fox and

Hounds, 1560 Woodward Avenue,

Bloomfield Hills. Free. All ages
( 248) 644-4800 (blues).

FAN MAIL TOUR

With TLC, Christina Aguilera, 7
p.m. Sunday. Jan. 16, The Palace
of Auburn Hills. Tickets $39.50

and $29.50 on sale. (248) 645-
6666.

FINVARRAS WREN

Featuring Jim Perkins, 9:30 p.m.

Friday-Saturday, Jan 28-29,

Cowley*s, Grand River at

Farmington Roadi.Farmington.
(248) 474-5941.

THE FLATLANDERS

Featuring Joe Ely. Jimmie Dale
Gilmore, Butch Hancock, 7 p.m.

Tuesday, March 7, The Ark, Ann
Arbor. $20 advance. (248) 645-

6666.

FREED

5 p.m. Saturday. Jan. 22, Griffs
Grill. Pontiac. (248j 334-9292.

FUNKTEUIGENCE

With Paradigm and Muzzle Inc., 9

p.m. Saturday, Jan. 8, The

Shelter, 431 E. Congress,.
Detroit. All ages. $5 advance.
Ola) 961-MELT.

ALVIN YOUNGBLOOD HART

7:30 P.m. Friday, Jan. 14, The
Ark, Ann Arbor. $10 advance.

(2481 645-6666.

HARRINGTON BROTHERS

7 p.m. Tuesday, Jan. 4,11. Fox
and Hounds. 1560 Woodward

Avenue. Bloomfield Hills. Free, All

ages. ( 248) 644-4800 (blues).
COREY HARRIS

8 p.m. Thursday, Feb. 10. The
Ark. Ann Arbor. $12 advance.

{ 248) 645-6666.

ROY HAMILTON JR. & THE GOLDEN
BOYS

7 p.m. Thursday, Jan. 6, 13 Fox
and Hounds. 1560 Woodward

Avenue. Bloomfield Hills. bee. A,I

ages. 4248) 644·4800 c blues,.
ALAN JACKSON

With Lonestar. 8 p.m Saturdap
Feb. 5. The Palace of Auburn

, Hills. Tickets $32 50 and
$25.50. 4 248) 645-6666

JAH RULE AND THE MURDERERS

9 p.m Thursday, Jan 20, St.

Andrews Hall. 431 E. Congress.

Detroit. All ages. $15-advance.

(313) 961 MELT

JIANTS

With Warmth and Soul 360.9.30

p.m - Wednesday. Jan, 26. Blind

Pig. 208 S. First Street. Ann

Art)or. $3. ( 7341 9968555.

*v•w..blindpigmusic. corn.
JIMMIE'S CHICKEN SHACK

Wah- JoyDrop afid Surnac. ·8 b;n.
Wednesday. Jan 26', The Shetter.

4311 Congress. Detroit All

ages $8 advance $ 1,0 da> ot

show .<313, 961 IMELT

THE JUDDS

Witn Jo Dee M.essind. 8 p m

Sdh,rda, Suric}a,. March 1819.
Trie-Pajait, of Ao:,arn Hitlh

Ticket'; 011 sate for $65. $32.50

al a $25. Gioup discount apail

able toi Mdrch 19 Call i 2.18,

645-6666 or i 248, 371 2055 for.

group ticketh.
JUMP LITTLE CHILDREN

With Sug,ir Pill, 9'30 p.m fridap

jan 28 Bi,nd P,g, 208' S. Firvt
St.*44. Ann Aft)or $8 adbance.

$10 at door 21 and older. (734)

996 8555 0, *4# bundpigmt,
'41(L.COCI

KNEE DEEP SHAG \

Klttl Park 0 30 p.m Sat.6,(1,4.

Mo •22, Bli,ul PiA 208 S First

St feet A- Arboi $5. 1 734) 996

8555 04 *v, blinapigmucir corn.
DONNA KRALL

8 p m Fridi,y Aoril 14 M·ch'gan
Theote, Ann Atbor $35 $25

i /48) 5·15 666(,

KRESCENT 4

Mith Moult, 9 30 pin· Thursda,

1,1,1 20 Blind Pig 208 5 -Fuht

Street. Ann Attw: $4 ( 734) 996
8555 www windpgll,USIC coIn

STEVE LACY & ROSWELL RUDD

QUARTET

8 .30 .vid 11 /,m 1 i I,1.4

4.in„ta, fl,vih .11 ·'Writ 1 Bird

'* P,i' zid,v•. A)/ h Afhle,

>·,treet , A ,·A A r tiof $20 aih ar, ¢

LADY SUNSHINE AND THE X BAND

1{) p m *Atwa 1, 1,1,1 15
_11einphth Smoke 100 S Main

*'pel ttrA," 0.™ , 2,1.4, 5,1 2

1 10(,

-SHEAU LANDIS AND FUCK MATLE -

•4 p m 1 f '11,11, , 1.t, 1 1 19, '2 1/r, 4

141™4 4 ant! Ull#14. . RIN hester

\

Hills, 1122 S Rochester Road
Free. 1248) 652-0558; See them

every other Wednesday at

Woodruff's Supper Club, 212 W

Sixth Street. Royal Oak. Free.
Cdlt (248) 586-1519 for details

LORDS OF ACID

With Genocide 2,9 p.m. Friday,

; Feb. 11, Clutch Cargo. Pontiac.
$17 advance. $19 day of show.

All ages. ( 2481 645-6666.
LOVESICK

Jitterbug finals and shotdown.
9.30 p.m. Wednesday. Jan. 19,
Blind Pig. 208 S. first Street,
Ann Arbor. $5. (734) 996-8555.
www.blindpigmusic.com.

MACAOIBH

9:30 b.m. Friday Saturday, Jan
21-22. Cowley's, Grand River at

Farmington Road, Farmington.
(248) 474-5941.

STONEY MAZAAR AND THE

WESTSIDERS

9 p.m. Friday, Jan. 14. Ford Road
Bar and Grill, 35505 Ford Road,

Westland Free. 21 and over

(bluesj.

BRIAN MCKNIGHT

With Eric Benet, 8 p.m. Saturday,
Feb. 5. Fox Theatre. Detroit.

Tickets $47.50 and $40. f 248)

645-6666 or

www.ticketmaster.com.

MOLOKO PLUS

With Gutter Punx. Capture the

Flag. Clone Defects. Telegraph.
Whoremoans. ·Broadzilla, 7 p.m.

Saturday, Jan. 22, St. Andrews

Hall. 431 E. Congress. Detroit.

$8. All ages. 1248 i 645-6666.
MOXY FRUVOUS

7:30 p.m. Tuesday. Feb. 15,

Michigan Theater, Ann.Arbor.
Tickets $19, $24. i 248) 645

6666.

- ROBERT NOLL BLUES MISSION

9 p.m. Friday..Jan. 7. Ford Road

Bar ano Grill. 35505 Ford Road.
Westland. F,ee. 21 and older

( 734 j 721 8609(blues).

ODD ENOUGH

9.30 p.m. Friqax-Saturcay, Jan 7
8, Cowley s. Grand River at

Farmin;gton Road, Farmington.
t248) 474-5941

ORIGINAL BROTHERS AND SIS-

TERS OF LOVEr-

With Ghettobillies, 9:30 p.m.
Saturday. Jan. 15, Blind Pig. 208
S, First Street, Ann Arbor: $5.

1734,996·8555. *ww.blindpg
mu Sic .Com -

ORIGINAL HITS

7 p.m. Monday. Jan. 10. Fo, and

Houruls. 1560 Wood*a,d Aenue.

" Bloornfieid Hills. Free. Ati ages
(248,6444800.

PRIME NUMBERS

With Danali. 9'30 p.m. Fridak.

Jan. 7. Blina Pg, 208 S First

Street. Ann Arhor. 55 7 734, 996

8555 9.v.,4 tii,ricia,gmus,c.corn.
THE PROMISE RING

With Camden. 9.30 p m.

Wear,lesday. Jan 12. Blind Rig.

Ann Arbor. 58 advance 21 acc

over < 7343 9968555 or

¥'v '6*'.bl·ndatgrolisic Com

THE REEFERMEN

9·30 p 'r· Trursdav Ja.n. 20. ,

Kart's Cabin. 9779·Gotfreason
Roan Plvmouth. 4 734.455

8450

SIMPLE NEPTUNE

5 D.,71 7 0.*n jan. 21. Griff s
Gnu Pontiac. <248) 3349292.

SIX CLIPS

With Papa \egas and Dflvef'S
Stde. 9-30 p.rn. Frida, Jan 7.

i Blir,c: Pig, 208 S First Street :

 Ann Arbor $5. (734) 9968555
WA.% ti'!Pll[,ig'nusic .Com.

SMALL BROWN BIKE

A,th Quaote and Capture the

Flag. 9:30 p.m Thufsd,n. Jan

27 Blind Pig. 208 S. First St:ret,
 Ann Aftior $4 : 734) 9968555.

KK. blindpigmusic com.

SMOKESTACK

With Chowder, 9.30 p.m

Thursday. lan. 13. Blind Pig 208
S First Street.·Ann Arbe· 55

1734) 9968555 .,w,* blindpig

music .com

SNO CORE 2000

Featuring Al, Bungle. S,stem of
o Down. Incubits Tuesdm, feb

1 .4. State Th¢•al:f' [»troil .'48i

+ 156660

 SOLID FROG

i , W ill , 1 Hae "A, s. 9.30 pm.
1 i »hi' d,h lan 8 , Blind Pig 208

S I 'st St,ee' 1,1,1 A r.bo, 1 .

( 73,14 9968555 .4 *,v, bl,ndi,tg

1BRITNEY SPEARS

With l.10' li »,1 i - 40 11,01

Te.jes,1.), V .)4tt 14. TH,r Palace

01 lubun: Hills Tic At. $34 50 
<24.8, 945 13666 0, 4*, h ket
,„aste, 2 1,0

STARLIGHT DRIFTERS

9.90 p in 1?lit'% ta·- t,. Kan 5

Cablr, 0779 0(,t /'e14,),1-Rt,ad,

--Uu¥.1-40. P h +744· ,•1414-,4440
THE STILL

 IN'th $ 41,¢•f>d, 9.30 p 1,1 / r¢d,h

Jan. 21. Blind Pig. 208 S First
Street, Ann Arbor. $5 ( 734) 996

8555. www.blindp,gmusic.corn:

9:30 p.m. Thurs. Feb. 10, Karl's

Cabin, 9779 Gotfredson Road,

Plymouth. ( 734) 455-8450.
SOUL 300

5 p.m. Saturday, Jan. 29. Griffs

Grill. Pentiac. (248) 334-9292.
DEREK TRUCKS IAND

8 p.m. Thursday, Jan. 27, Magic

Bag. 22920 Woodward Avenue,

Ferndale $10 advance. ( 248)
544-3030.

™E TURNAROUNDS

Friday, Jan. 14, The Taproom,
Ypsilant,; Friday-Saturday. Jan.
21-22, The Alibt. Farmington: CD
Release Party for -Are You

Ready- 9 p.m. Saturday, Jan 29.

Lowertown Grill, 195 W. Liberty.

Plymouth. (734) 451-1213.
TWISTIN' TARANTULAS

9:30 p.m. Thurs. Jan. 13. Karl s
Cabin. 9779 Gotfredson Road.

Plymouth. (734) 455·8450
UZIQ

Luke Vibert.,also known as DJ

Wagon Christ, 8 p.m. Friday. Feb.

4, Shelter. 431 E. Congress,
Detroit. $12. 18 and older. ( 248}

645-6666.

VALERIE

With Blue Nectar, 10 p.m. Friday.
Jan. 14. Griffs Grill.

49 N. Saginaw St.. Pontiac, $5
cover, 21 and over. (248)334

9292

BROOKS WIUIAMS
8 p.m. Saturday. Feb. 12. Trinity
House Theatre. 38840 W. Six

Mile Road. Livonia. $10. with dis

count for members. I 734) 464

6302.

JOHNNY WINTER

8 p.m. Friday Jan. 21 Malestic,
Detroit Tickets $20 advance. --

i 248, 645-6666

YO LA TENGO

With Laribehop. 8 p.m. Fridat

March 3, Majestrc Theatre.

Detroit. $12. (313) 833-9700 or

mtcdetroit@earthlink.net.

20 MILES

Featuring Judah Bauer of Jon

Spencer Blues Explosion. and

JBX and Bob Log. B p.m
Thursdah Jan. 27. The.Shelter.

431 E. Congress, Detrott. $8 All
ages (313) 961-MELT

C I-UBS

ALVIN'S

The Hush Party *,tr, resident DIs
Melvin H,Il and Cent. 10 D m

, Mor,ca·,s, anc Club Coiof featur

ing 'unk and d sco. 8 D.m.

Wednesdays t free before 10
o m r. at the CIJD. 5756 Cass

he . Detroit $5.18 and o.der.

{313, 832·2355 or www aiv:ns

*:Com.com

ARBOR BREWING COMPANY

Labn dance night, 9:30 p.m to
12 30 a m. Tuescavs. 114 E

*ashington.St Ann Arbor F·ee
21 arla older i 734, 213 1393 or

... arbo,brewing corn. 1

ANDIAMO ITALIA WEST 9

- Featur,ng Jim Paravartes and
Coeipan, 5 -Sina'.,a Tribute.-

8.30 D 'r Fr,ca, Saturaa,

through Januarv. at the fes'au

rant· 6676 Telegraoh Road
Foomfield H.ils. i 248 865-9300

BIRD OF PARADISE

Tre Bird o' Paradife Orchest'a

Performs Mondavi cove'.$5

Ron Brooks Trio per forms

;Vednesdavs and thursda,4

cover $5.· Paul Klinge, s E,14
St,ert S.·ng:.ei pla» D., eland 5

p. fl' to 8 pm ever, Frt(la, . cover
$2, PaW finkbejaer s jazz larn-

c an be seen 9 pm. Sonden q

,ee, allat the club 207 S
Ashle Street. Ann A,bor (734

6628310..a:n
BLIND PIG

3,% •·R a billy ritght .* 1 '1 dante

lebsons, daricing 7 D m. 5„ada, s
ar the club..'08 S Ft,h! St A .7 r

A*Or· $3 0 i,d?ance $ K at the

door 19 an,1 0141,0, 173·11 996-
8555 0, • v, 4 intuit ho.v com Or

A.* blindu,grnus,c (-CH.n

BULLFROG BAR AND GRIU

A:. ouStle n ent·*·th Pat kista,1,
Tambou,Ine Vendevs Ka,ao• e

vah DJ Efic Tuem:,3, 4 Bodge .
performs Thursda, Sanda, A"el

.ork Dart, with Joint Ventwe 69

e * 6",1,1,4 all a! the club.
15·11 1 Telegrapt Redford 131.4
533 14 7 7

CLUTCH CARGO'S/MILL STREET

1 lai'.tia. 8 righ! v• ,th l-he
Planet Yb'PLT ,1,1 :Re; h. O

(Dutch C cifge w. 01(1 94 hool flink
on im.el three ,,n,1 t f '.4,0 and

bouv' on level four. A ..30 p.m

Sat L J f da, 4 4 1 hr r 1 4 jb 6 4 E.

Huron. Pontiat W ·er brinre 9

p m 2.1 and o,d,·, Atternal w•

da, Trm--9 6 m Wertnprom,4
in Clutrh Ca,g,« 18 and oldef
, 2.181 .33.3 .' 162 (,r *. 64

96lmelt.com

FLYING FISH TAVERN

See larry Artour live 7 p.m

Tuesdays-Thurs(lays, at the tav

em. 17600 W. 13 Mile. Beverly

Hills. (248 647 7747 (acoustic

folk)
GOLD DOLLAR

Hip-hop and dance hall reggae

dance night with DJ Chino. 8

p.m. Wednesdays at the club,
3129 Cass Ave.. Detroit. Cover

charge 21 and older. (313) 833
6873 or www. golddollar.com.

™E GROOVE ROOM

Goth and industrial with D.J. Paul

Wednesdays. Free admission with

Goth attire. Funk. hip-hop and top

40 with DJ Mac D. Thursdays
Women admitted free: -Love

Factory- alternative mix of 805

and *905 with DJ. Matt Fridays.
Alternative dance with DJ Matt

Saturdays. at the club. 1815 N.

Main St. (at 12 Milej. Royal Oak

Free before 10 p. m. nightly 21
and older. ) 248) 589-3344 or

www thegrooveroom.Com
JD'S KEY CLUB

Working Wednesdays w:th free

food buffet. $1 off drinks. featur

ing Matt Safranak. Jimmy
Sullivan. Marc Doiron ano WIZ.

doors at 4:45 pm. Wednesdays:

LadieiNight featuring Rod

Norman. Jimmy Sullivan. Gary
Mumford and WIZ. doors at 7

p.m. Thursdays: Matt Sa'ranak

WIZ. Roe Normar Gary

Mumford. Marc Doirort anc J,mmy

Sullivan perform. $5 cover and

doors at 7 p. m. Fr,clays ano

Saturdays. all at : Re c luD. 1

North Saginaw. Pont,ac 4 248

338-7337,0uet,ng planos).
LA BOOM TEEN NIGHTCLUB

-- Dance night lor te¢,95 ages 115-
19.8 D m. to l a.m Fr,aa,·sand

Saturdars at the club. 1172 4

Pont,ac Trail. Wa,led la•e Ages
1519 ,248 9269960

MAJESTIC THEATRE CENTER -.

-Good Sounds.- w i. r. music D,

The Tonehead Coliective anc .

images 4 Tnomas Vioeo 9 p.m

Fr'Oaws at V! agic SLOK 18 and
older F·ee: -*of, Release,

Rock 'n' 60•: t:acob houy.'with -

bow· ing musT. ana comptimenta-

ry foodfrom the Majest,c Cafe
5-8 p.rr Frica, s a' Gamer Bow:

· $6 18 anc older "Roc• n'

Bow - with DJ Del Villareai, 9

p.m F„aa->s anc DJ Gu"erbali, 9
p.m. Saturaa,s at Ga·aer Bowl

F'ee 18 anc oicer 'The Bard'S

Nest.- punk roe• rbgrl »·lth In,e

I perfo.,ances, 9 p.9 IVIonda»
al Mag:c Stick Free 18 anc

1 olde·. - Sou' Sh.a•edo,» r.. 4 'h DJ

 Big A.ch 9 Dm. Toes:.a,s a'
Magic S:,c• Free. 21 110 0 oe-r.
*313 8339'00.

MOTOR LOUNGE

 indusf "es emolo, ee ap;.reclation
-Bao• Roo-·.Mor,Ca'.5 service

 night 9 o.m. to 2 a m Mondais
Free 21 ana older. 'Famil, witt,
Dis Derek P!astaiko Echo anc

Deep. 10 P:m. to 2 a.m
Toesdai s 18 and oide·

-IVIaw·nuti· Oerioac. 6#' Fr-Laa-, h.

10 O.m $6 1.8 and Olde' ' B,g
House- 10 o.m. to Pam

Saturdabs $6 21 and oloer al!

al the club. 3515 Caniff,

Hamtranic: 313 396-0080 of '

1 4 A OlotohIWp. ro ' C or"

ST. ANDREW S THE SHELTER

T'ver F.!0015 :' f .f . 9. E "

Fridms $3 hefo:e :11 p " $5

. afte'•ara. 18 and-older -1 .h·

ijance night 10 Prr, Sa! wea. *
-InG:nerato«' 9 r '". Vednesu,-4, 4

in De Shette: 50 21 anc avit·
St Andrew 4 and The She[le' ar€

w 431 E. Congress De*'-
3133 961 MELT or . I ''

961 melt co,·1

STATE THEATRE

Igaltion Janee ·ugh' 10 D .,
Saturoa s at t'le C .U: 21 1 r

*Oodwarc A,e Det,<v Cover

charge .18 antj OU' :913, 961
4451 0, M.Val stalt-theatel.com

24 KARAT CLUB

Cruse Nigh ?. 6 .1 .1,11 fres
flarle,s anl 'u bar)415 8 D.m

Thursdais, Latin 'Hotise dance

night 9 9 -,Sunda,.,ntermed,
ate M ng ·t«son<. 9pm

Tuec!,30 : anc beginne, .A :ng
le<sons 9 p.rn tiednesda, 4 .2

t the club '28944 -1.,i :54.0 bic, •-4

J raw' of Middlebelt Vbestlanc
Cover charge 21 and oldef
734 513 5030

VELVET LOUNGE

vivald Noche Latina' v, 1'

4,39€F·lf'*sof,5 from 9 10 p rn to:

u,v#ed th clance night. 1,41,Ips. at

the 4-lut, 29 9 9,4,"la. St
Po*.m :246 4:4 7411

XHEDOS CAFE

5,sta 01·4 :,r, 4-,rn¥, h 10 7 m

Sundab s a! Plc.' U· 240 *re

'vine' V ir Fepula'• A ar p,
Free 62.14 399 3946
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'Snow Falling on Cedars' a disappointment
BY BOB THOMAS
ABSOCIATED PRESS WRITER

The 1995 novel by David Guter-
son, "Snow Falling on Cedars.»
proved an immediate hit with
readers and critics. It was an

engaging story of young lovers -
one white, the other Japanese-
American - on a fishing and farm-
ing island in Puget Sound.

The love story waH played
against the backdrop of World War
II, when the islanders of Japanese
descent were sent to detention

camps. Tensions betweep the two

ethnic groups remained after the
war, especially after a whitu fisher-
man was found dead at sea. A

young Japanese farmer was
accused of murder.

The film version of "Snow

Falling on Cedars" held great
promise. Australian Scott Hicks,
who directed Geoff©ey Rush to an
Academy Award in "Shine," was
chosen to direct his first American

film. He shares the writing credit
with Ron Bass, an Oscar winner

for -Rainman." A distinguished
cast was assembled, and stunning
locations were found in the state of

Washington and British Columbia.
The end result, however, is a dis-

appointment.

The filmmakers apparently mis-

trusted the straightforward nature
of Guterson's novel. The narrative

flow has been chopped up, the time
element leaping from one decade to
another then back again, flash-

backs appearing within flashbacks.

The photography lapses into
moody sepia as though the North-
west was totally lacking in color.
The portentous musical score reg-
onates with pounding drumt
swirling strings, smashing

. creacendos and a chorus reminis-

cent of the Mormon Tabernacle

Choir.

Ricks' direction calls for mood-

setting close-ups. of raindrops
fdling from leaves, the inner

workings of a newsp,per type
machine, dead fish, etc..

The film begins in total dark-
ness. Amid the creaking sounds of
a boat at sea, a faintly visible
scene emerges. It is a fishing boat
ink a dense fog. Something violent
has happened.

Thereafter the plot is told in

ahifting time frames. The most
moving aspect of the story con-
cerns the relationship of the two
young lovers: Hatsue, daughter of
a Japanese strawberry farmer, and
Ishmael, the son of a local white

newspaper editor. They must play
and love in secret because of the

pressures of society.
The mosl tragic sequence comes

when the Japanese are Hent to the
Manzanar internment center in

California after the bombing of
Pearl Harbor. The underlying ten-
sions between the two elements of

the island population become

intensified.

Hattue's romance with Ishmael.

is discovered, and Bhe must vow
never to Hee or write him again.
She marries another childhood

friend, also an internee.

The murder trial, replete with
flashbacks, provides the climax of
"Snow Falling on Cedars."ishmael
( Ethan Hawke}, badly wou'nded in
the war and editor of the newspa-
per since his father's death, is still
haunted by his love for Hatsue
(Youki Kudoh). He struggles over
whether he should help save the
accused man, who is Hatsue's hus-

band.

T;je cku,ting is faultlesm. Among
the Htandout8: Max Von Sydow, the
gentle defense attorney; Jamed
Cromwell, the revolutely fair
judge; Rick Yune, the niurder Bus-
pect; Ethan Hawke and Youki
Kudoh, the thwarted loverti; Sam
Shepard, the fair-minded newspa-
per editor.

"Snow Falling on CedarM" iM a
Universal Pictures release pro-
duced by Harry.J. Ufland, Ron
Bass, Kathleen Kennedy and
Frank Marshall. Running time:
128 minutes.
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 splendid job in.this comedy
 tole, blonde wigand all.
 The movie al•o features an
1- outitanding performance by

Enrico Colantoni, from the TV
te show•Junt Shoot Me.» Aa the
of alien Math,dar *ho takes ona
A human form to Ieek Nesmith's
c. help, Colantoni does a gre*t
m job of portraying a creature
4 that bain't quite mastered
te being a person.
1. The movie i, rated PG, *nd
, kids should enjoy it if they're
w old enough to sympathize with
r- actors playing characters,
m rather than just the characters

themselves. Some might find
1) the movie a little *low off the
11· launch pad in the early,cenes
r- from the backstage worldof
y bickering actors.
,e . For grownups, and savvy
e kids, one of the best puts is
p the spoofing of action-movie
is cliches. One crew member is

resigned to being *illed
·e because he sees himselfas the
2 bit player Who gets bumped ofi
1. early. But a fellow crew mem-
,; ber hold• ntit •omp hnt'•t--
pr "Maybe you're the plucky
ht comic relief."
,0 The good news i* that be
2 survives. The better news, for
' us Earthbound folk, ig-that
10 'Galaxy Quest' is a hoot.
ie

«Galaxy Quest," from
,t - DreamWorks Pictures, was
1- directed by ]Dean Parisot and
.s produced by Mark Johnson
-i -and Charles- Newirth:· -e ---
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Scheduled to open Frloay, Jan. 7

m-Ol.

Six lives are interwoven in this ensem

ble drama Stars Tom Cruise. William H

Macy and Julianne Moore.

I- AU- ON CED-

Based on David Guterson's best-selling
novel. and directed by Scott Hicks
C . Shine-). this is the haunting tale of

love, truth. Justice and the vagarittes of
the heart. Stars Et hart Hawke and

James Crornwell.

Scheduled to open Friday. Jan. 1,1 -

iyll OF llI IOOLDER

In this psychological thriller, a high-tech
operative nicknamed -The Eye- tracks
the life of a beautiful woman. After he

follows herto the scene of a murder, his

role becomes something of a guardian
angel. Stars Ewan McGregor and Ashley
Judd.

HOLY -OKE

A young woman is rescued from an Ind,-
an Guru by her conctrned family, only to
turn her fell6w-up Acounters with a
deprogrammer into an all Out battle of '

/the sexes. Stars Harvey Keitel and'Pam
Grier. 2

™11....1

The story of Rubin -Hurricane' Carter,
middleweight boxing champion who is
accused of a crime he didnt comm,t:

After 20 years i n jail, he (s released.

Contemporary drama of a single mother

and-her 12·year old daughter who
embark on a Journey of self-discovery.

Stars Janet McTeer and Kimberly Brown.

Scheduled to open Friday, Jan. 21

DOWN TO YOU

A romantic comedy'set among college

 G C) L D E\ C ) ill

HI{ 4 -r F

students in New Yoik City. Directed by
Kris 15aacson St#ws Freddie Prinze Jr

Selma Blair ana Henfy Winkler

Scheduled to open Friday, Feb 4

Kevin Allen directs a comedy film about
the world of Celebrity hairdfessing
When a gay, Scottish hal,dresser travels
to Los Angeles for the Super bowl of hair
styling competition. he finds that luck.
charm, guts and a really good hal,dryer
are the keys to success Stars Craig
Fefeuson, Frances F.sher and David
Rasche

The final chapte, of the -Scream' trilogy
brings back the original cast of charac
ters from the films that changed the
way viewers thought about modern nor
ror nicks Stars Neve Campbell, Court
ney Cox Arquette. David Arquette. Jenny
McCarthy and Parker Posey

Scheduled to-open Friday. Feb. 11

THI IEACH

A young American sets off on an exotic
adventure in Thailand. only to discover
that the®odern-day paradise hides
some bisturbing secrets. Stars Leonardo
DiCaprio and Robert Carlyle.

T li VIOOLE 1 YI

Nicholas -Or Oseransky is a nice den-
tist living in suburban Montreal. His new
neighbor Jimmy -The Tulip- Tudeski ts a
hit man in hiding. 01 and Jimmy find
themselves with something in common,

someone's trying to kill them Stars

Matthew Perry. B,uce Williq and Rosan-
-

na Arquette.

Scheduled to Open Friday. Feb. 18

.A'00'-

A retired prize fighter embarks ona Jour.

ney with his son and grandson to search

STt.r„,0

poh)
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Drama: Bartender Brad i

Smith (William H. Macy
Gibson) star in "Magnoh

for 13 long·lost diamonds Stars Kirk

Douglas. Lauren Bagall and Dan Ack
roy rl
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Kung Fu meets hip hop on the seedy
water front of Oakland California. when a

shaky truce between Asian and African

American crime gangs dis,ntegrate

Stars Jet Li and Delroy Lindo
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 Giovanni's offers central-Italy spin on 4ts dishes
BY ELEANOR HEALD

SPECIAL WRITER Giovanni's Ristorante J
Abruzzi is the mountainoug

province in east-central Italy.
Both the Italian Apennine
mountains and Adriatic Sea are

major.food influences for the
region.

These and the cuisine of San

Marino create the culinary twist
at Giovanni's, a landmark
Detroit family reataurant since
1968.

Proprietor Frances. (Fran)

Where: 330 S. Oakwood Blvd., Detroit (313) 8410122.
Open: Tuesday-Thursday lr a.m. to 9 p.m.; until 10 p.m. on
Friday; Saturday 4-10 p.m.
Menu: Classic dishes of central Italy.
Cost: Pastas and main dishes $16-24.

Reiervations: Recommended.

Credit cards: All majors.

Details: Full liquor license. Three small banquet rooms seat-
ing 15 to 30 for private parties. Audio Italian lessons in the
restrooms - what a kick!

Cannarsa Truant and her son

Randy cherish their family
restaurant traditions begun by
Fran's brothers Vince and Tony.
They opened,the location, 50
yards from the family's home, as
Giovanni's Pizza Parlor (a name

honoring their father) in a for-
mer Detroit Italian neighbor-
hood. Their mothe, Rosa Can-
narsa, who died in 1995 at age
87, remained active at Giovan-
ni's until she was 83 years old.

In 1978, Fran twmed up with
Paulina Tarducci, a chef from
San ·Marino, Italy, and changed
the name to Giovanni's Rig-
torante. It wa# Tarducci's cre-

ative cooking that brought
metro-Detroit attention to Gio-

vanni's. In December 1996, a
fire destroyed the original bio--
vanni's, but not Fran's spirit.
She rebuilt the restaurant with

its .private home dining
ambiance and reopened in July
1997. "Detroit is my city," she

said. "This is why I stayed here."
On most days Fran greets her

loyal clientele at lunch and din-
ner and introduces newcomers

to the fabulous flavors of Gio-

vanni's dishes.

Tarduccis recipes are re-creat-
ed at lunch by Chef Joe Bush-
nell, who has worked at Giovan-
ni's since 1984. At dinner,

Schoolcraft College culinary
grad Tony Polito heads the
kitchen. He has worked at Gio-

vanni's since 1990.

Their pasta dishes are
- =enhanced by 74-year-old Irma

vs his Italian wines. Herec-

fter Randy's late father) with
Bernardina.

I,Badia a Coltibuono Chianti

4 Poggio Scalette ,ll Car-
fese)

cheeses. Raviolo di Abruzzi are
dual-colored raviolis filled with

four cheeses and topped with
lobster, red and yellow sun-dried
tomatoes in a white wine cream

sauce. It's a knockout.

While the Minestrone is excel-

lent, for something different in
an Italian soup, order Pasta
Fazole.

Choices of pastas are angel
hair,'linguine, tagliatelle or fet-
tuccine with four typical sauces.
Where the pasta bar gets raised
is the house specialty pasta
dishes, all served with garlic
bread, pepperonata and sbUp or
salad

Cappeletti Verde Pesto is rieat
and cheese filled round spinach
ravioli topped with pesto sauce.

Gnocchi di Patate Verde is

homemade spinach potato
dumplings topped with creamy
Alfredo sauce.

My favorite is Manicotti Verde
Pomodoro, thin sheets of spinach
pasta filled with ricotta, moz-
zarella and Parkinesan cheese,

tapped with pomodorq. -

Giovanni's Uncorked

lov

a1

3E

19Z

)94

ioy

Appetizing: Dinner Chef Tony Polito (left). proprietor Rant
Joe Bushnell prepare Polenta Napoleon, a Giovanni's api.

Proprietor Randy Truant kr
ommends:

I Olin(jo's Special (named
1995 Ceretto Chardonnay "LE

I Manzo Braciola with 19

Classico Riserva

1 Veal Giovanni with 15

bonaione" ( 100 percent sang

Morri, who each morning, makes
all the fresh pasta for that day
as she has for the past 20 years.
Several waitstaff, including Tra-
cie- Alpert, Noleen Baker, and
Shirley Magryta, have served
diners for a collective 57 years.
This has to be a record!

Randy Truant earned B
mechanical engineering degree
from Lawrence Technological
University in 1992. He never
worked using this education.

"I'm cut out for pasta not cor-
porate America," he said. What
Randy has brought to Giovanni's
is a -passion for Italian wine.
His all-Italian list recently won
a coveted "Wine Spectator" mar
azine Award of Excellence.

Among antipasti, several are
favorites. Bistecea Calamari

Frita, fried calamari strips with
the best caper, tomato and red
onions in buerre blanc sauce,
this side of San Marino. Then

there's the central Italy tradi-
tion Pizza Bianco, thin white
pizza with fresh sliced tomatoes,
olive oil, oregano and four

Simple, delicate, al dente
pasta and the great flavors of
cheese and tomato make this

dish elegant.
Piati della Casa are served

with garlic bread, pepperonata,
soup or salad and a side of lin-
guine. Favorites are Manzo Bra-

ciole, thinly sliced beef tender-
loin rolled around prosciutto,
garlic and parsley, braised in a
tomato mushroom sauce. Veal

alla Giovanni, medallions of veal

sauteed with artichokes and

white wine: and Pollo alla

Francesca, boneless breast of
chicken sauteed in'a mild lemon

caper sauce.

My favorite over the years is
Saltimbocca Romano, medallion

of veal topped with a thin slice
of imported prosciutto, sage und

fontina cheese sauteed in a

white wine sauce. This slightly
salty dish, a specialty of Rome,
is simply delicious.

If you leave room, dessert

selections change daily If avail-
able. order Tirainisti, macie with

Kahlua and brandy or the
house-made cannolis.

There are a lot of Italian

restaurants in greater Detroit.

1048,41*id
BANQUETS 25-300 people

Lim,nia only
LIVONIA REDFORD ALLEN PARK
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RAY HEALD

cly D·uant and Lunch Chef
Detizer special.

but none matching culinary wiz-
ardry, atmosphere, service, cor-
diality, and heritage as well.

Eleanor Heald is a Troy rezi-
dent ti·ho writes about dining,

food and wine for the Observer &
Eccentric Newspapers. To leave
her a rotee mail message, dial
t 7341 953-2047 0,1 a touch-tone

phone, mailbox 1864.
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